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AND

ROUND THE WORLD&

CHAPTER IL

Anchor in Reîoration Cove-Account of two Boai

-- apeditions-Ajîronomical and Nautical Obfer.

vations-Proceed to the Northward-Fjited by

wany'of the Natives- Their Charaéler-Account

of the Boatr -Excuýeon-Seaman poýfoned by

Mieles.

A S many neceflàry repairs in and about the

Difcovery demanded our immediate attenm

tion, and that no time mightbe loft, on Sunday

the 26th of Mayj determ'ined, that whilft thofe on

.board were emp*loyed on the requifite duties, twc'>-,

boat -parties fiýould bc difpatched to pr'ofecute thé

examination of the broken region before us. Ree

colleâi'ng there was a large.cove to the north.

ward'thât I had notice-d on our former vifit, and

fùppofing it more likely- to an'fwer all our pur-

VÏL. IV* pofes



A VOYAGE OF DISCO'VErtY

pofes than the fiation we Éad -taken, I-làt out

a 'er dinner to také a view of it, 'and finding

place, I returned in the eve

and.,with the flood tide the follovving morn«lng.*,

we flood towards this bay or cove, bcariný by

Compafs N. 2 8 E. diftant five miles.

The flood tide affifted our procrrefs but a littlc--

way up the arrn, after which we had to contend

thofe counter currents that have been be-

fore fiated as not only rénderÎng tIýc veffel nearly

fiationary, but totally ungovernable. It was.not

nt*1 two in the afternoon of Monday the 7th,

that we anchored in 12 fathor>ns watero, and with

a ha-w-fer moored ýhe Ihip to the trees on the

fhore 'this was a finefandy beach, through which

flowed an excellentüream of water in" to the Sve,

Clofé to the fiation we had Near this.

fircam-> by the fellin of a few trecs, a vc goodry
:Cltu'ation was obtained for the obfervatory-and

-,tcnts. The feine mras hauled with toierabIe fuc-

cefs fo that we had a profpeét of 'much, con-ve-

nience, and of acquiring fûme-refreibrnent from

the fea. Thefe were advantages beyond our ex-

Peâations in this defolate reion, where the rain

had been almofi inceffantly pouring down in tor-

rents everfince our arrival. on it.

OnýTuefday the c)sth, our feveral repairs were

begun. The leak in the bows of the fllip claim-

ed our firû attention; by ripping the copper off

dôwn
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doWn to the water's edge this feemed likelyto bc
.got at, and to be completely flopped. The after

-part of the fhip required èaulking, the launch flood'
in need of repair, the fails in ùfe wanted mend.
ing, the powder airing, and feveral fpars were

required to replace thofe we -had carried away

-fince out lait, departure frorn this céaft; 'but the
Tainy weathýr flill continùing, -weý procecded very

ffow1y in thelè feveral fervices.
On Wednefday the., 29th,, Mr. Johnftont was

difpatched in tfé Chathams cut'ter) attended
_by our :(mall one,, to finilh the e±amination of
this inltt-,- whi& he was prevetited doing laft
year by the badnefs of the weather. The iiext

morning, Tuefday the 30t'h, accorupanied by
Lieutenant -Swaine in the' Cuttet, 1 fat out in'
the yawl to examine the main arm of th i > s inlet,
ihat appeared to take its diredion northerly to
the weft of, or' without, the- arm in which the
Ihips were at anchor'. This, after the Right Ho-
nourable Edmund Burke,_1 named BU R K-E "S

CHANNELS

On this occafloq I deenied it e:tpedient, that
thofe erhployed on boat fervice fhould be fupplied
witha'n additional quantity of wheat and portable

foup, fuflicient to afford them two hot meals
every day during their abfeiice;. and, in confe-,

quence of their being M'»ch expoféd to the pre-
inclemént weatheýr, 'an- addition'al quantity

B 2 of
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oe fpirits, ta bc ufed at the difcretion of the of-

ýficcr conàmanding cach part a. praâicc thaty
was - found necc:Lr-ary to bc continued throughout

-the ùafon.

About nine, in the forenoon we arrived in what

appearedto bc the main branch of the inlet, lead-

Ing -to ý the north from Fitzhugh s found., After

a much-refpeâed- friend, I named this FiS.HF.R"S

CHANNFL. Some detached rocks were paiTedthat

lie -N. i -1,W. about a Icague'from the north-wefi

-Point of entrance inito Burk é s channel, which oh-

.. tained the name ofPOINT WALLER; it-iS fltU-

ated in latitude , à 1.11 longitude 232' -g';

-'its oppofite. point of entrance, named P-oiN-r

E D M UN lies froin it S. 6o E. near two miles.

Off point Edmund lie feveral rocky illets ; with
one on the oppofite fhor'e, a- little within point

Walker; but the channel is air to navigate.

We had a frcfh fbutherlý gale in our fàvor, but

the cloudinefs of the weather-prevcnted my ob-

taining -an obfervation for the latitude. For this

purpofe, though we did not fucceed, we landed

on fome rocks near the we:(' crn fhore; here we

were vi ited by a few of the natives, who Were at

:firft fomewhat ffiy, but the difiribution' of a few
trinkets amongfi them :fbon gainéd their confi-
dence and friendffiip. Thefe people appeared ta

be of a différent race £rom thôfe w * had feen t
the fouthward, ufed a different languege, and
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were totally unacquainted with that- fpokeii'by

the inhabitants of Nootka. The fiature of the-

few'hcrc feen', (notc:Èceed-ý*ng twenty) was much

more flout and robuù than that of the Indians

further fouth. The pro-rn*inen'ce of theïr coun-

reàances, and the regularity .of their featuresre-

fe*mbled the northern Eýropeans; -,their faces

were generally broad, with high cheek boncs;

and had it not been for the filth, oil, and paint,

with'which, frorn their carlieft infancy, they arc

befn-ica*ed from hcad to foot, there is great rea-

fon to believe that their Slour, woulid have dif-

fered -but little frorn fuch of, the labouring Euro-

peans as are conftantly expofed to the *nclemency

and altcrations of the--weather. From thefe rocks

wefieered over to- the oppofite fhore, the channel

Ibeing froin a milc. to half a Icaguc wide.. . TÈe,

cafiern, almoû a compad. ffiore, lies'in a north

diredion, to the fouth point of a Im-all op.ening,

in latitude .520 this çxtended. E.- byN. four

miles, and termi niated as _ïs u-'ual with the genc-

rality, of thefe branches.. Its north point of e.n-

trance lics frorn its -foizthý point N. 14 E. difiant

.two miles. Before its entrànce are two. fmall

iflands, and towa rds its n'orthern Ihorý_ arefiome

rocks. This. opening formed a -good harbour,

and ' was by me named PO RT J o inx. From , tlie

north point the, eaftern coaft flill continued nearly
in its former direélion for two mâes and an half,

. B 3 and
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and then t'ok a' more eaftwardly bend. The
countrFwe had paffed along, -fince we had en-

tered Fifher's channel, migÉt, on the weflem fide,
bc confidered' of a moderate height ; its :Curface,

compofed principally of rocks, was, uneven, and

fii.11 of chafms., where a fbiI,ý formed by the decay

of vegetables, produced fome different forts of

pine trees of flendér growth, the maple, birch,

fmall-fruited crab, and a variety of fhrubs, and

berry bufhes. The caftern fhore rofe more

abruptjy, and was, bounded.bebind by very lofty

rugged mountains, coveréd'wïth fnow.

As we proceeded along the eafiern fhore, we

paffed, and left for future examination an open-

ing on the oppofite fhore, that took a: N. N. We

direêtion, andl,,was of fuch confiderable -extent.,

as to màke ý me doubtful whether it mi'ht not be'
the maW branch the inlet. Agreeably,'howm

ever, to - my form r pradice,- we kept the :ffar-M

board fhore on b ard, as the mofi pofitive means

of afcertaining t e continental boundary; and

as we advanced, t ]and to the north-eafi of theý

above ppeni,'ng, form* g- the north-weft fide of

thë-éhannel, rofe to quai ýif npý a fuperior

height toýthat on-the uth-eaft fi

The evening was v ryrough, ýainy, and un"

ip fant,- and- what ntrïbuted to render our

fitu4ion m'0re-ý ùncomfortable, was the fleep pre-

cipi tbiat, cô'nflituted the fhores, not admitting

us
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us to land until near midnight; wlien withdif.

ficulty -we found roo * for ereding our tents that

had been confhuded on a:fmall fcale for fhe con-

venience of this fervice.

During the night vvc had a very heavy fall of

irain, and at day-light on Friday the- 3 1 fi, our lodg-

ing was difeovered to have been in a mo'rafs, and

moft of our things were very wet. In this very

unpleafant abode we were detained by the wea-

ther until cight oclock, when, although the rain

continued, the haze cleared fufficiently to allow

of. our proceeding northward to a point on the

oppofitc fliore, fituated in latitude .520 141ý'.. ton.

gitude 2320 12j'; where the chanriel di-Mcd

into two branches, one leading to- the N.L. N. E.

the otherNi. 63 E. The latter, for the reafons

beforegiven, became the objeâ of -- our purfuit.

From Mr. Johnftone"s'fketch the preceding year,

ariii from the diroffion this branèh was now feen

to take, we had fome reafon to fuppofe the eaft.

ern lan. d was an illand. Towards noon the wea.

ther enabled -me to get an indifférent obferva.

fion for th-e latitude, which lhewed 5e 19'. The

inlet now cxtending to -the north-eaftward was

generally- -about a mile wide, the fhores fieep,

rocky, and com- aâ, if a fmall opening, or lhel.

tered bay; On the fouth-eaft thore- bé excepte&

In the afternoon two- openings on the north- weft

ihorc were Paffed. The northemmoû of theùý

B 4 hal
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had.the appearance of 'being extenfive. At its
3T-fouth point of entrance, in latitude 520 2

longitude 2,320 28l", we met with a fmall party

of the natives, -whofe 'appearance and conduét

much refembled thofe we had met the daybe.**

fore. - They firongly foliCited us to vifit their

houfes; but as. their figns gave us reafon to be

lieve their habitations were beh'ind us, though

at no gy-reat difia nce, 1 declined their ci'it intrea-

ties, and mted our furvéy -until - even in, the

evening, when we arrived at a point, from whence

this inlet again/ divides into two -arms.,, one'taking

a northerly, t 1 he otlierifouth-cafterly direffioné

From this- poi ný't named. by me PO INT ED'WARDt

fituated in latitude 520.2,5, 1 01 'ngitude23.1>," 3711

lËnd forming the northern- extremity of the caft-
ern fhom, we :direâed, our route, to the fouthqe

eaû, in -order to take up our lodging for the

night, having little doubt of finding -that chanau

nel. to be -the fame that Mr. Johnfionc had the

lafi year left unexploré d, c itending to, the northm

ward,

About four'in the morning of Saturday the 1 fi

of June,,the weather being mild, though cloudy,

we azain profecuted our refearches to, the outh--

caft, and about feven, camC, ta- à point thàt left no

doubt -us* to, 0'ùr fituation, and that the ftarboard

lhore . -hich - wè had thus ýfar purfued, - was one

fide'ef an,--extenfivè ifland, which 1 diflinguilhed
by
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by the. name of KINCj,"S ISLAND, after the farnily
of rny late highly-eùeemed and much-lamented
friend, Captain James King of the navy. Point
Menzies was feen from this fiation 1 ing S. 8 3 E.

about three leagues diftant, and the north-eafi
oinof Burkes channel on the oppofite fhore S.

78 E. two miles ànd an half diftant. The con-

tinuation- of the inlet to the eaftward was eV'
vdently the fame that had undergone the exa mrî-

nation of Mr. Johnflone, and determiiied to a

certainty that- we had the continent again in,:

view.

At this point I left ïn a confpicuous place a.*

note defiring Mr. Johnftone w'ould returfi to the'

vefléls by the -way he had come.; having befor

received - diredions, in câfe of his finally explorin

the arm before us leadinc tothe eaitward, to en"

deavour to return to the veffiels by the route W.C:

had purfued this liad now become unneceffary

and as the inlet at point Menzies had again di

vided itfelf into two branches, one extendingin a

fouth-eafierly, and the other in a north-eafie'rly

diredion, I had acquainted Mr. John:Rone,,,, :that
I lhould profecute the examinatïon of the -nOîrth.-ý_

caftern branch, whilft he wa' emploved in' the,

other, if -1 met with no indications Of his .,,.havi«ng

preceded me. After'quitting this pqint, we
landid to breakfaft on the before ment* 6

io:hcd point

of the continental thore, and there found, either
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left Iy accident or de ,gn, one of ou- kegs, which

proved that Mr. Johnfioâe Iad reaéhed. tbat fpot

before us. In its bung-zhole 1 left a note fim,ilar

to the former.

The. weather was now ferene and pleaÈnt.
With a gentlé fouth-wefi breeze, after breakfaft,

we continueà to examine the nortli-caû branch,

and at noon 1 obfervcd the latitude in its entrance

'ýt0 be r.Qý"0 19, 30 whence point Menzies will be

ýfound to, lie in "".18" 3 3" being 4 further

north than thelatitude affigned to that point on

Our former vifit; but its longitude did not appear

to require any corrcêlion.

On the north point of entrance, into this branch

1 left a third note for Mr. Johnflone, left he

lhould not at this time, have finifhed his.-fouth-

ýàJ cafiern furvey, and fhould hercafter purfue the

examination of this arm, direâtng hirn as before

to return home, as the whole extent within the

1 limits of his intended excurfion would now fall

under my own inveftigation.

From hence weý,direâed our courfe Qver to, the

cafiern fhore, -wherc, obferving afire on the beach

amène the drift wood, we landed, and not only

found evident figns of Mr. Johnflâne s party hav-

ing recently quitted the beach, but on a tree was

written with a. burnt flick,. Cone by.19z Any

further attempts here on Our part becani there'S

fore ufelefs. That branch cxtended to the fouth«P

A-1 CaÙ3
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caft, and from the 1ight colour of the water 'WC
had paffed through this morning, there was ne

doubt it had terminated in the ufual way. In our

progrefs to this ftation, we bad paiTed five opený

ings on the larboard or continental fhore. Our

attenti ân was- - now direcled to thefe objeé16, and

havin-g dined, we returned by the:fâme way -c

had come, and refiëd for the night néar bur lod9-
ing of the preceding evening.

- The appearance of the -country we had paEed
by, varied in no rcfpeét ùom what has alrca'dy

been frequently defbribed, excepting that the

maple, birch, crab, and other fmall trecs, feemed

to bc more numerous, and of a laqger fize. Two

or three whales, one neai point Menzies, feveral

icals, and fome fea otters had been -feen ; thefe

were remarkably fhy, as were two black bears that

urere obferved on the fhores.

The. tide 'in this neighbourhood appeared to

rife and fall - about ten feet ; and it is h igh water

after the noon -paflès the meridian; but

neither th, ebb nor the flood appeared to occa-

fion any general, or even vifiblé, fiream.

Early the next morning, Sunday the f2d, with

rainy unpleafant weather, weagain procecded,

keeping the -flarboard 'or continental lhore on

board, to the fifth unexarnined opening.'- 1yý*ng'

from point Edward on Kings ifland nearly north,

about fix miles; in -ýgencral a nzikeut-fometimes

a Icarrue
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a Icague wide. We paflýed., an ilflet and fome
rocks, lying on the eafiem or ýffàrboard fliore,

where we bréakfafled, and afterwards continued

our refearches until about. two o'c'l-ck, when we
flopped to dine in a -bay on the weûërn fhore,

into, which flowed the moft confiderable

1 had yet feen in this country. The tide was

then at the loweft, yet it admitted our boats into.

its entrance, wbich is about thirty yards wide

and foùr feet deep, and difcharged a rapid fiream

of frefh water, un-til prevented by tl-àe flood tide'The fpring tides appeared ïo rife about feven fectO

High water Ilh lo-after the moon paffes the me-

ridian. This brook foon deercafed. in dimenfions

within' the entrance, and fhortly lofi itfelf in a

valley bounded at no'great diftance by high per.

pendicular mountains. Threc Indian'sa'ppeared on

the oppofite fide of the brook. I - en"deavoured by
figns and. offers of trinkets to prevail on their

croffing over tous, but without fucce.fs; 'at- length

they gave us to underftand by figns, that if we

would go back to our party, who were - at no great

difiance*.,, they would follow in their canoe. They

paddled-after us a few yards, but again returned,

to the lore, on which one of them landëd, and

the other two ýgain came forward. The man

who had ' landed haficined back along'the'banks of

the brook, with vifible marks of fear, as we con

jeclured, towards their habitat 0 ons, His appre-

henflom

lue-

ïk
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henfions operated on the other two, «w.ho alfo r*e«O

tired up the.b'rook in their canoc. As ' weýwerc

prepanng tô depa:rt aboW thrcé dclock, this ca-

noe, attended by another containing fix or,:rcven

Indian-s., came down the rivulet; but notwith-

eanding every means was ufed to invite them,

they would not venture nearer us than their com-

panions bad donc-before. I left fome iron, knives,

and trinkets . near our fire, _ whither I had -little

doubt their curiofity- would foon be direded.

From -bence weproceèded about nirie miles up
.the arm, ftill exteriding to the north-eaft, and

preferving the fame. width. We paffed a frÉ all

ifland- Iying near the weftern fhore; here we took

up our a-bode for the night, and the next rnorning,

Monday the -Sd, àgaîn procceded. The water

was nearly freffi at low tide, but was.,-.1not of a

very light- colour. Havîng gone about- a league
.wearri ' ved at a,,,point on the wefiern fhore, from

whence -the arm took a direâion-N. N. W. for

about thrce leagues, and then, as -was moû com-

m-only the ca:Ce, it'terminated, in low marffiy land.

On a fmall fpot of low projeéting land from the

eafiern fliore, three or four natives were obferved,

who would, not'.venture near us; and at a little-

diûance from the fhore'. th ' etrees appeared to have

been cleared aïway for fome extent, and a fquare,

fFaéious platform was ereded, Iying horizontally,

and fupported by féveral upright fpars of -corï-

fiderable
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fiderable thicknefý, and appàre .aly' not lefs than

twc-hty.five oï--thirty feet hich frorn the ground.

A fire was burhipg on tt at 6ric end., but there

vas rio appcarance of- any thing like ýL houfey

'thougli we concluded that fuch was the ufé to

whîch it was approprîated. After break-faft - we

'returned by the fâÈne rout we had arrived, and

-flopped at the point above mentioned to obferve

its latitude, which I fbund to be 5 20 43-1,', and its

longitude To this point I gmre the

mame of Poi.N-r'RAPHoiE, and tci the channel, we
-1 1 iz IE i 1'.
âad thus explored, DFAýN"s Cii.&.ý' Quitting

this point, we dined on our return at the fame

brook where wc had ftopped the preceding day

the Indians had taken the trinkets we had left

for them, and altýfdugh they were heard in the

waods they did not-make their appearance. From

thence WC procceded towards the next uncxplored

inlet, until near dark., when 'we haited again fur

.the niglit, and on the following moming, Tuef-
day the with, reached, its entranize about half. a

mile wide, lying in a N. .5o W., direétion. The

,weather was rougli, chilly, and u.npleafant, at-

tended with much r'aîn until near noon. At this

#me- we had rcached within a mile'of the hcad

-of the- arm, where the obferved latitude was 5.90

32#*, longitude 232'0 17/; this terminated like the

others,, and we rcturned by the fame roâe WC
-Jiad come.

The

-

, 

l
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The width of this channel did not. any wherc
exceed thrce quarters of a mile; it& fhores were

bounded by precipices much more. perpendicular
than any we had yet feen durin« this excurfion

and from the fummits of the mountains tha.t over-4

looked it, particularly on its north-cafiern fliore,

there fell feveral large cafcades. Thefe werc exqà

tremely grand, and by much the largeft and rucfi

trernendous of any we had-ever beheld. The im-

petuofity- witli which -thefe waters defcended,

produced a firong current of air that reacheci

nearly to, the oppofite fide of the channel, though

it was perfeâly calrn in every other direétion. At

firfi I confidered thefe cafcades to have been folely

occafioned by the melting of the fnow on the

mountains that furrounded us; but, on compar-

ing themwith fmaller falls of water,

.which, by their Ëolour., by the foil brought down

with'them, and other circumfiances, werc evi-

dently produiced from that temporary caufe.; the

larger torrents- appeared to owe t-heïr origin to, a

more general and permanent fource. This arm

1 diffinguiffied by thc name0f CA S CA D EC FIA N.M

NEL. Near its fouth point of entrance, wc again

met the friendly Indians who-bad fo civilly invited

us to their habitai[ions their intreaties wereicop

Peated, with which we complied-, and we found

theïr village to confift of feven houfes-,-fituated in

a fmall rockt.cove clofe round the point. On ap-4
Proachine
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proaching ticar to theW dwellings, they defired-

WC would not land - there, bu * on the oppofite fide

of the cove ; which we did, and by that means

incratiated ourf-,Ives in their favor, and fecured

their confidence. We were vifited by. about forty

of the male inhabitants, but the women and

,young children who appeared to equal that nu'a

ber, remained in their'houfes. The confirudion

of thefe was , very curious ; the back. parts aelm

peared to be fupported by the projeétion of a very

high, -and nearly perpendidular, rocky cliff, and

the front and fides by flender.poles, about fixteen

or eightecn feet high. I was much -inclined to.

b é better àcqudlited with thefe curiou'manrions;

but the repugnance fliewn by their owners to our

entering 'them, in-Juced -me to decline 'the at-

tempt, lefl it might give them ferious offence,

and diflurb the harmony that had taken place

between us. INot one of them had a wcapon of

any kind, and they all conduded -themfelves in

the moft civil. and orderly manner. Some me'

dals and a fe w trinkets were given them, and in

return we rece b ved a very indifferenà fea otter

lkin, and fome picces'of halibut. In- this traffic

they proved themfelves to bc keen traders, but

aded with the'firiâefl honefly.

Our ývifit lierc detained us about half an hour,

after which we procceded to-the third unexplored

opening.. This was about S. 5 2 W, and about

a league
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à Icagué diflarit from the fouth. point of Cafcade

channel; here we refted, and in the morning of

Wednefdaythè 5th, found it terminate about

two miles in a wefterly direétion. Frorn thence

we proceeded to the next-arm this was the fîrfi

we had noticed to the eailward of that, of which

on the .3oth of May I had entertained doubts of

its béing the main branch of the inlet.

We were now favored with pleafant weather,

and a géhtle gale from the N. E. and S. E. This,

by. noori, brought us w-ithin about a mile of this

arm. 1) s terminâtiôn, which, from its éntrance in. a-

N. N. E. diredion, is about five miles; here I

obfèrved the latitude to be 5 2 ID 19/..% the longitude

2321> j31,'* This branch finilhed, in a fimilar

manner, with the many othersi though- its lhores

were not fo fleepe nor.did they afford. fuch falls

of water. as were feen in Cafcade channel. Frorn

hence - we contînued along the continental fliore

until -the evering, when we reached the doubtful

opening, and found its entrance to be in latitude

ÀS 20- 12/., longittide 2 3_2 71 ; it is about three quar-

,Zers of a mile -wide, and has a fmall Met and fe-

veral rocks -extending from. its north-cafi point.

Betweenthefe rocks and the wefiern fhore there

appeared, to be ' a fair navigable. channel.

About a mile up - this opening on the- fiarboard

or contineptal, Ihore,, we remained during the

'night. on an infula-t.ed.roçk, thât liad formerly been

O.L. ive C appro
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appropriated to the refidenee-of the natives. It
forms the north point of entrance into a cove.,

where a funken rock lies, not vieible until half

tide ; within this rock is a clear fandy bottome
-that might be found.-convenient for the purpofe-

of laying fmall veflels aground to clean or repair,

-as we. eflimated the tide, though not near the

height of the iprings, to rife fourteen or fifteen

fect , and to behigh water at the time the moon

paflès the meridian. We were detainëd at this

fiation by thick, foggy, ancl rainy weather, at-

tended with- a* ftrong fouth-eaft gale, until ten
0 clock in- the fbrenoon of Thurfday the ôth,.7.
when the fog i«n' fýe e meafure clearing away, wc

proceeded in our refearches, up thîs arm. It lies

in a genemI direffion of N. 20 W., for about

threc leagues; the eallern or -continental lhore is

fleep and compaâ; but, on the weftern fhore,
-we paffed, five or fix miles within the entrance,

five rocky illets producing fome trecs, -and admit-
ting a pafage for boats between th ' em and the

ýffiore; and on the fâme fide, âbout reven mues;

within the entrance, is a larger iflet, having bc.
tween it and the fhore a ýock; on which was an

Indian village that conùýncd many boufes, and

:feemed'to be very populous. We were no fooner

difcovered, than :fèveral, large canocs were em.

ployed in tranIporting à,ýàumber of the inhabi-

îant.q -to -the filore on th , weficimfide, who in-

ffintly
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fiantly ran to the woods and hid themfélves. Par

-route howeverp Iying wide of cither their-,village

-or their retirem'ent.- we did not increafc their ap-

prchenfions by approaching nearer-to them, but

continue' our furvey up the. arm that ftilltook

a northerly diredion, leaving on -the wcûeËa -fliore

a fpacious opcn*ng extending ýto, the, weftward,

ýand paffing à fmall ifland covered,-with pin,
trees, that lies- nearly in, mid- channel -of: the arm

we were purfuing.

Having reachedb -about twe in the àftern'oon,

âpoint on th.ý.-. eafter'n lhore, about teh -miIts-froM_ý

ýthe entranceý mfé fiopped to ditie> and were hete -
-Indians frotn the-f-illage iii

vifited by ome of the

two canoes. Thefe were totally unarined> and

et fitft -aâcd with a confiderable degrec of cau-

tion% A fewtrivial prefents Iowé ver. foo -diffi-

pated theit fe-ars, and they became équally Cï,ýiI

with thofe we hïd,. béforé, feeti,- from. whom,"th6y

did not appear to differ, excèpting In'theiýt being

le-fS Cleanly ;,'or more prop-- erly- -fpeàkiùg,-, -in" béir
More bed-aubed with oil ând'paints.. Pýy -iè-

rnained - with us un'ttl,6ur'-din'ner was over, lroid"''

Us two or- three otter -the only,166rn inôditý

théy brought for barter, and whe* we procéédéd

the returned home.

Froin this point we -found the ami fàké lirft a
diredion N. 4o E. near a league, -and. then -N.- 3 0

W. about fîvc miles finther; ît was in gene=

C 2
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ffqrn, half. to threç'quàrters, of a mile wide,. and

tertninatcd as ufual in low Çwampy land, M lati-

,8-L/.v -longitude 23 2> .4/. From hence

.we returted and.balted. for the night, about-two.
Mileg ùçm, its:-head on the weftern fhore. - .

e- -mornin '* Friday the 7th, wepro-

ýýo the branchleading to the weûw' d,

,tbat we had paiTed the preceding day ; a-n*d about

.çight o'c1,odzý "reached- a fmall ifland lying , near

the northern fhore, about two. miles to the weft-

:War4 -of its entrance', fituated in latitude 5 20 1

1ongitude 232,0 È'. Herç we ftopped to breakfaft,

-ap4- 'wierc -a n vifited -by our friends, from. the

yillage on the- rock whofe behaviour, was, fimilar

to what-.we..-liad before experienced.

.The.weatheý became-ferene and pleafant; with

&ý:pýat1e breezc.,from-the fouth-weû.. We no-

q-ýý4ted'the highfleep.fhowy mountailn-S., Com-

poûng thefhores we had, lately traverred î -- for the

ûdes, of the - opening before us, comparatively

ýpcaking, might be.confidered. as land o*fý,--mode-

rate 4ýýght-. ., Its, £urface covered with wood was

.very'uneveri,..ar4 -bcing -yçýy ûmilar.to--the-9,Cne-

xal,,auDearance of the lajaýenear-the feacoaû,,gave

us'r-eafon-to.bclieve thi' channel would.. lead to-

wards the ocean.

The - -confiné ntal. -fhore had been accuràtely

traced to ouT prefent fiation,. and the'COMMuni_

cation of this channel.with the.. ocean became. an

AuM,Mr

fZ

-1J

dus;
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much Wl'fhed to àfciýrtairîl beforé e

velTels fhould be rernoveà furthér-irïto'.thie inte.

rior and intricate navigationý; 'well knowing the

tardy and difagreeaýble prôgrefs ÎnSÔ doing. -Té

efféél this purpofe in the beft mann'er 1-was-âble,*
1 weft-

continued to trace the channel leadhe

ward, paffina- by on the flarbôard or -cé'tinental

fho're., an opening that appeàred to te*Iminate -in

a fpacious bay, at the diflance -ot-'-àbout two

miles. Another opening *as feenýirnmediately

to the weflward'of thiÉ bay., that a'"pp'eatéd- of

confiderable extent, leading'to the N.- N.W-. and

had two fmall iflands , ner.rly- in the- centre of its

entrance ; but., as' we had no*w beén hiné dâys

from the Ihip, our ûôck,'df -ýprov'fiën''s-'was -too

much reducéd tà 4*d*mit.ýof our underiaking -fur.
ther examinations, e 'fëôt we

rpecially aý e, *ery;,

advanced we had additiýonàl-rèafSis Po ing,ý-

we fhould find a- chanm' 1- in this neighb'o'nrho* 04

that: would lead to, the- -dic-ean.-, -FÉdm.

opening the coaft trended -S."4 W''b, 3 - in which

diredion I weil knew we could n6t long .contl

nue, withoût - inecting the fea and'h'avin'g pro-

eceýe'd thui nearly a league. 1- fioPp-ýéd aboât

mon at a point on - the to ob.

ferv'-e-the latitude, whl*ch'.wass i

-90 319 _54ý -and -whilft I ---*à§- fb -effipl s, -mï.

Swaine ýwâÈ fcïit*forward'ýý,W-ithýý-direaio'-'-ý liï

difcoyerinýý-acýlearchaniièlýto*féà,4ô«ÉcÏý:en, Ak

C3 was
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was pýçpýitrwg to follow him, the cutter was1
:feen,-cQming back; Mr. Swainé reportedihat,

frorn a point lying S.. 48 W. a mile and & half

frotn out then flation, he had feen the océ'an in

a-diredion S. 70-W.; the furtheft land bein,&

about.threc or four leagues difiant.

B.e.ing now fatisfied thaï all the land formine

"the fea coafi, frorn.the fouth entrance into Fitzn

bugh"s found, to the place from whence we now

looked înto ' the ocean, confified of two extenfive

iflands, that were again Drobabl pýqch fubdi-

vided p.'.11 'Corrfi.-dered the obied of qur errand ac-ý-

complifhed*- and we :fat off on ou'r return tow-ards

the flation of the vefTe.1sý frQm whence we were

4,5 mile.ý diflant. In the evening we paiTed clé:Cç

to the -rock. on whiâ the villagç ýaû men»tionecl

is fituatçd it appeared to be about hâlf a mile in

Circuit, grid.was intirely occupied by the habita-
tions oithe natives. Thefe a to be we.11

> - . ppeared

conûru - ded; -the boards-,ýforming the fides of the

houfes were well fittedý and the roofs'rofe from

each fide with fuffic'ient, inclination tothrow off

the rain. The gable ends wer'e decorated'with

curious painting; and near one or tw-0 of -the

moû confpicuous manfions were carved fgures in-

lar 1 - *of timber, reprefenting gigantic hu«M
gle-, 09Sý

mýan fèrm,_ýwith :ftrane and -uncé )rnmonly dif-

torted, features., Sorne of, our forme-r vifitors again

came -and conduêted themfelves- as before

with
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with great civility; -but thefe as well as thofe On

fhore, had great objeàions to, our landeng at thcir

village; the latter making figns to us to keep off,

and the former giving us to, underûand, that our

company was not defîreý at theùý habitations.

Their numllers, I ffiould imagine, arnounted at

leafi to three hundred. After gratifying our

friends with fome prefents... they returned to Îheir

rock, and we continued our route homewards.

About nooù of Saturday the 8 th, ïn, a . bay op-

pofite an opening on the weûern fhore,, that had

the appearance of cominunicating with the ocean,

we fell in wi th about forty men, women , and chil-

dren of the fame tribe of Indians. wé had met on

the firû day. Thefe received us wi.th.-the fame

kind of caution we had bèfore experienced, and

defired we vy-ould land- at a rock a little difiant

from the party. .On complying w- ith thçIr wilhes,

we were vifited by moft of the -men and boy.s",

who, after recciving:Com- prefents, gave us fully
to underfiand; that the w'd-men would have had

noobjeâion to our company ; but hâving ûill a

long pull againft wind and tide before we could

reach the thips, 1 declined their civil folicita-

tions.

The whole of this party were emplayed in

gathe*ng cockles, and in preparing a foct of paité

froin the inner bark of a. particular èf pine

tree, intended we :Cuppofecl as, a, fubffi-tute for-
Ç .4 brçad
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-bread; this they wafhed in the fea water, beat it

very hard'on the rocks, and then made it up into

balls. It had a fweetifh tafie,,- was very:tender,

and if wemayjudge fýom th - eir adions, it feemed

by them to, be confidered as good food.

This, as well as the cockles., they offered in

abundance, in retuý- n for nails and trinkets,- but

,We accepted. only few of the latter.

About ten at n* ht we arrived on board, wherc

I found all -well, and moû of our material work

executed. Mr. Baker inforrned me, that the.

-weather had been very unjýeafànt during my ab-

fence,- arid according to * his account infinitely

wor:Ce than what we had experienced ; this had

greatly protraâed the ýnecefa;y duties of -the filip,

and prevented ' due - obfervati'ns .ý being made for

afcettaining our fituation., and the rate of the

chronomet" I ý was apprehenÜrve, that the few

-that had. been obtained were all' that, on the prer

férit occafion were likely to, be procured.

The next-,, morning, Sunday -the qth, -Mr, 'Johnflone infermed, me..- that on the fore.noffl
of the 3othý of May he reached point Mènzies,

frorn whence he found an arm, lying in a direc«V

tion with little variation S. 3 3 E. By noon

they had advanced gbout -:five -miles« from point

Menzies,. where- the latitû de. was obfcW. to bc
520 1,5"-t -,and 4bout -,four ý M'ilcý ftirther paffied -an

îaand on'.the cafiera* lhoýç.', The weather being

pleafant,
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pleafant., great progrefs was made until the even,ý-

ing., when they reached its temination in lati.

tude .5c> i'. longitude 233ý> is'. Its- width in

general a little exceeded a mile, and the furround-

ing country exadly refembled that which we had

found contigubus to, the branches of the fea that

bave been fo repeatedly -defcribed. Here the,

party halted for the night, and at day-light the

.next morning returnýéd. On the eafiern fide, of

this channel, near the head',of a fmall rivulet,

they had* not'c-ed. on the preceding -evening a

houfe of a very fingular confirudion, but per-

ceived no figns of its beingeinhabited. As they

now'adv-anced fome finoke was obferved, and

three Indians approa-ched thern with much cau-

tion, and fhewing great dirapprobation at their

landing; on receiving fome 'nails and trinkets

they however be-ame reconcile d, and attended

Mr. Jofinflone with forne of the gentlemen of

.. Ms -patty to their habitations.' Thefe were found

to -of a different conftrudion from âny they

bad "Kefore èen ; they were ereded on a plat-.

form fimilar to that feen in py late excurfion,

and mentioned as bèing raifed and fupported

near thirty feet from the ground by. perpeddicular

:cPars of a very large fize; the who'le occupying

a fpace of aboi;t thirty-fi ve yards by fifteçn, -was

covered in by a roof of boardsi lying nearly hori-

;ontal, ý4d parallel to the platform; it feemed

tq
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to be divided into three différent houks, or ra-

ther apartments,, cach having a feparate accefis

forrned by a long tree in an inclined pofition from

the platform to, the ground, with not.ches cut in

it by way of fleps, about a'foot and a half afun-

der. Up one of thefe ladders Mr. Johnflonc,

«with one of his party'only, was fuffered to af-

cend-, and by removing a broad board placed as

a kind of door on the platform where the ladder

refied, they entered on a fmall area before the

door of the houfe or apartMent to, which.the

ladder belonged. - Here they found 'four of the

-natives. pofied, each bearing a rude weapon made

of iron, not unlike a dagger.. ' Thcy ohly per-

mitted Mr., Johnflone to look about, him, and

lèemed muchaverfe 'to his entering the houle,

-which he prudedt1y did not infifi uplôh; butý fo

far as he - was - able to, obferve withi n doors, their

internal arrangements ' differed -little or nothing

fiorn the d"Meftic Sconomy of the Indians al-

iready feen on the fhores of North -Weil America.

The number of inhabitants . feen at this curious

place did not -exceed a dozen or fourteen, but

amongfi them were neither women nor children.

Mr. Johnfione difcoyereâ from this that their.

landing had excited no f- all - degree- of - ala'rm

which greatly :fubfided oq their departûte. Tfirce
and thefe

ver fmall canoes only -werç feen,

feemed, from their 'Onftmîiç)p, cgpzýble of per-
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forming no other fervice than that of fifliing

the fmali fireains that are frequently -inet wit,

at the head of thefe channels. At the. mouth

of the creck'were a gréat number df wicker fifh

pots, which indu 'ed the Party to afk for forne.

thinçr to eat,, but inficad of filh, the natives

brought them a kind of palle or bread, fuppofed

to , lé made from the inner rind of the pine,

Their. language was quite new to, our party, and

they appeared to beý totally unacquainted with

that of Nootka.

From. this curious place of refidence Mir. John-

flone, came back along the eafiern 'fhoreý and

about five miles from. the termination of the chanaff

nel hç obferved the latitude to, be 520 4-f. About

feven the next morning (ift of June) the arm,

Icading to, the noth-eaftward was entered; this

was foünd about one mile and a quarter wide,

Iying in a dircélion of N. 62 - E. from its north

point of entrance; and, at the diflance of eleven

miles, it terminated in -the ufual, way; 'in
1 'ngitude :?, 3 3 1 ù'.

tude .521> 2ý-ûý 0 Here was

another habitation of the fame fort. - H-àving

now completed the examination of this branch,

ýhe party returned glong its northern fhores, and

at the point of entrance Mr. Johnflone fouzid my

direffions, to return to the veffels, which-.they
reached in thç forepoon of the next day, In

their
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their way they :Caw féveral bears; two youncr

cubs were killied, and proved excellent eating

I now direded Mr. Johnftone to proceed im-

mediately and examine the arm Icading to t1be

north north-weftward, which 1 had pafléd on the

forenoon of the 7th ; to follow it as far asýIt
n b low, ànd

-içrht lead, or his provifions al o return

te its entrance, where he would fir.d the veffels

at ançhor near tbe two fmall iflands; but ini the

event of -bis bufinefs being finiflied before the

Ihips fliould arrive, he was to leave a i-lo-te on'the

northernmoû of the iflands, nicntioniiig his ar-

rival and departure, and procecd to t'le fùrvey of

the coaft further to the vveflivard, a..-l.d to cali'l

every information with refpecI to the channel -%Àre

hacl diféovered leading to :Ce-a. With theîý di.

redions, and a week% provifions, attended by

Mr. Barrie in the Diféover'v"s -fr.all cutter, he.0
departed in the -forenoon.

1 . bad intended to, proceed wi th the fhips the

next morning, but on Y, Ifiti-ng 'the -obfer. atorý-,

1 found another dais correfponding altitudes

would b e very--de-firable'; for which purpofe 1 de-

term ined to remain a day longer. The magazine

alfo, being yet damp, would be benefited by fur-

ther airing with fires. The powder which had

been all- aired, and found in better condition than

was eý:peâed, remained on fhore until the next

mornill(f
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morning, Monday the loth, whefi the, wcather
being rainy and unpleafant, without the leaft
profped of any aIterationý the obferv'atory with
every thing elfe was taken frorn 'the fhore; and

in the afternoon we weighed an d towed out of
the cove, which I diflinguiflied by the name of

RÉSTORATION COVE, having there paffed and
celebrated the anniverfary of that happy event.

Duri'ng my abfence fome excellent fpruce was
brewed from the pine trees foifnd here, and a

fufficient fupply of fifl-1 for the ufe of all hands
was every day procured. The gentlemen on

board did not long remain without being vifited
by the natives, who feemed to be of three differ-,
ent tribes, each having' diflinét chiefs,- narned
Keyut, Comoceulah, Whacei; they feemed all
on veïjf-fÉieiidly and amicable terms with eacli
other, and conduéled themfelves with the gr *' eat-

eft good -order on board. Their language'. lit
feeMS5, much refembled that ofthe people, on

Queen Charlotte's iflands, through which fome
on board were able to make themfelves under-
flood.' From, Whace they had learned, that he
had fallen in with our boats at fome difiance -
.this had been reall thèý cafe, asle was one ofY.
thofe -who had vifited me. from the large village
on the detâý-hed roèk. - .- They brought for barter
the ffins of the fea otter and, other animals, fome
of which were purchafed with copper and iron.

This
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This uninterefiing,-reg-î-cMýaffbrded nothi*ng

fuither worthy_ýfýnotice, excepting thefound-

ings, the dimenflons of the cove, and the very

few aftronomical an'd nautical obfe"ations, thatý

under the unfavorable ciicumfiances of the wew-

ther, couldbe pro'curedè

The breadth of the cove at the entraiiteý in à

north and fouth direâioiiý is about a mile and a

quarter, and its depth, from. -the c«entre of the en-

trance in a north-e*aû direétion, is three quarters

of a mile. The foundings, though deep, are re.

gular, fro'm fixty fathoms at -the entranccý to five

and ten fathoms clofe to the ffiore, The land

on the oppofite fide of- the ârm is about two

miles and a half difiant.

The aftronomical obfervations made at this fia-s

tion were,

Fourteen fets of lunar difiances

taken by Mr. Whidbey, on the

ad and 5th of June, gavea

mean refult of au . M :2 3 2> 8" 4 5

Fourteen fets tàken by Mr. Ort»

chard., ditto 232 15 51
twenty g-h" fets as

The me= of' Sci t

above 232. 12 19

The latitude' byfix mén"dional al-

titudes of the :fun 15 .1? 0 59

By -fmgle altitudes on -the. a-i-ft of
a

May.,
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May, , Kendall's, chronometer

lhewed the longitude to be by

.the Karakakooa rate

Arnold".s No. 14, by the farne rate

Ditto-e No. 176e chetýto

'Ditto, No. 82, on board the

Chatharn, ditto

Having correfponding altitudes on

the 3d and 5th of June, that

31

2 3 On

230

233

il/
35

2'45

2ý4, 5 45

interval was confidered too

fhort; a fingle altitude taken

on the 7th,, and another on,

the ioth, ýwereýttherefore made

ufe of, for afcertaining the rates

of the chronometers. From this

authority, and confidering the

longitude Of this place as :fixed

by our laft year's obfervations

in 2320 2Cý to bc corre& it ap-

peared that Kendall's chrono-

meter was fà:R of mean time at

Greenwich, on- the 1 oth of

June, at noon 2b 8
And * * per day at the rate of

1 gaining
Aýnold's -No. 14, faft of rnean

time at Greenwich M .. 1 -'57

And gaining per day at the rate of ,

Arnold"s No. -17 ô;o dittoi ditto 4 5 0

And gaining per day at the râte of

Arnold's

.0

4 ffiq

23 15

20 40

20 '32

42. 58
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Arno1d's No. a 2»'3 ditto; ditto 61, 41 1911 4 6///
And gaîning per day at the rate of 29 41

But, as I confidered this authority infufficient

for efiabliffilng the féveral, ra s of the inftru

ments, the longitude of the différent- fiations

hereafter mentioned will be deduced from fuéh

obfervrations as we were able to obtain, when an

opportunity offéred for getting the obfervatory

again on lhore.

The variation-"-by two compaffies taken on

fhore, d fferi.n in fix fets frorn 17,9 4 Q' to 2 0" 2 8fj

gave a mean refult of 1 go 1 5'ir dfl w,ýàrdly,

The tide was foùnd, to rifé fall fourtceii

fe e t,, the night tides were in g4ýneraI one foot

higher than in the day- time, the flood came

from, the fouth., and it was high water at the

time the moon pa:ffed the meridiane

The winds were fight and variable, attended

with'rainy unpleafant weather; we continued

under fail all niorht, and with the affifiance of

the ebb tide in the morning of Tuefdà the i i th,y

é MMMý realched'Fiflier's channel. A moderate breeze

fpringi-pg up from the S. S. W. we dire4fteà our

courfé to, the northward, _and by noon arrived in.

the, àrm of the inlet that had been difSvered by

the. boats to lead into the fea. Our obferved. la.

titude at this time being 5,2' 1.21, agre- ed veil

nearly- with ouir former. obfervations. The fàý
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vorable breeze fo*on left us, and at thrce o'clock

we anchored within a cable's leri.gth of the W'eû.

ern fhore in fifty-eight fathoms water, about a

league to, the fouthward of the Indian village on

the detached rock. Though it was. not in fight

from. the fhip, yet our arrival was not long un-

known to its inhabitants, feveral of whom. came

ofF, and brought in their canoes, fea otter and

other fkins to exchange for iron and copper; the

articles principally in requeft amongfl thern. All

their dealings were carried on with confidence,

and the firidefl honefly. '

A-fmall ftrearn of tide making in our favor,

we weighed, and although we had the affifiance

of a,11 our boats a-head until near midnight, we

did not adyance above a mile before-we were

obliged to anchor again, near the wefiern fhore in

fifty-three fathoms water. In this fituation we

remained until eight in the morning of Wednef-

day the igth, w ' hen we proceeded; but fo flowly,

that at noon the village bore wc:ft of us at the

diflance of about half a mile, and the rendezvous

appointed with Mr. Johnflone nèarly in the fame

diredion about a Icague further. This we reached

by fix in the evening, and anchored in twenty-

two fathoms water, fleadying the flii « p by a hawfer

to, a tree,, on th-e---nortli-eramofi -ifland; where 1

foqpçLa noie fror. Mr. John:ftone, ftating that

he had quitted that fiation at threc o'clock on

VOL. IV. D Monday
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Monday aften-ioon, and had procceded in the ex-
amination of the arm before us leading to, the-

north north-weftward. We were 'thereforc to
-wait his return herc.

Mie next morning, Thurfday the i 3th., we
tried the feine, but it was not attended with the
leafi fucéefs. A great number of mufctes bow-
ever were procured, and converted into Cood pa-
latable diflies. Our Indian friends, though not
far from us, wereout of fight.,, and dïd not make
thcÎr. appearnce; this might be partly owing to-
the dark, gloomy, rainy weather, that continued

all Friday the, 1-ith, but which did not then pre-

vent our recei-vincr the compliments of -fome,

amongfi whom. was TFfiacqi, with two, other

chiefs of confequence, one name& Aeizeet, the
other -ÀYt C-V Daws. The latter I had feen on

our boat excurfion, amono-ft the firfi ùàtiv. es wh(>
can-re from village -from whence, èxclufive

of the chiefs, we were now vifited by rnany of
the iiiiiabitants, W ho brought ihe &ins of the fea
otter and other animals..for barter, but we could

not obtain anyfupply of fith. The fame uncom-

fortable weather, with little or no intermiffion,

Continued. until towards noon of Suýday the j 6th,

when the rain ccafed, but the weather continued

unpleafant, dark, and gloomy. *ýI.

Moq of our Indian friends were about us, and

bcfide the chiefs before mentioned came achief 1
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had not before feen, whofe name was Moclaz.

The whole party, confiffing of an hundred and
upwards, conduâed themfelves with great good

order. One or two trivial -thefts were attempted,

but thefe- being inflantly deteded, and great dif-

pleafure fliewn on the occafion, nothing of the'

fort happened 'afterwards. Amone the fkins

brought for fale, was that of the animal from

whence the wool is procured, with which the

woollen garments, worn by the inhabitants of

North Weft America, are made. Thefe appeared
evidently too large to belong to any animal of the

canine race, as we had before fiippofed. They

were, exclufively of the head or tail, fifty inches

long; and thirty-fix inches broad, exclufively of

the lea-s. The wool feemed to be afforded but in

a fmall 1,roportion to the fize of the Ikin. It is

principally produced on the back an ' d towards the

fhoulders, where a kind of crefl is formed by long,

briftlyhairs, that protrude themfelves throught.he

wool, and the fame fort of hair forms an outer

covering to the whole animal, and intirely hides

the wool, 'Which is fliort, and of a very fine qua-
lity. All the fkin"s of this deféription that were

brought to us were entirely white, or rather of a
cream, colour; the pelt was thick, and appeared

of a firong texture, but the fkins were too much

mutilatcd to diféover t'Lie kind of animal to which
thev had belonged.

D 2 In
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Iii the afernoon we had the honor of a fcrnale

party on board. Th-fe of the wornen who ap-

pcared of the moû conféquence, had adopted-a

Very fingular mode of adorninc theirperfons. And

althouoh fome fort of diflor-tion or mutilation was

a prévailing faffiion -with-the gencrality of the In-

dian tribes we had feen, yet the peculiarity of that

NVIC now beheld, m-as of all others the 'moft parti-

cular, and the e-L'Feél of its appearance the mofi

extrabrdinary. A horizontal incifion is made,

,about threc tenths of an inch below the upper

part ofthe under lip, extending from one c er

of the mouth to, the other intirely throughh th

:flefh ; this orifice is then by degrecs firetched fuf-

:ficiently to --admit an ornament made of wood,

-which is-.,,rokfiiied clofe to the gums of the lower

jilWS5 and ývhofe c-v.,ternal -furfatce proj(%ýs hori-
zontally.

Thefe wooden ornaments are oval, and re-
femble a frnall oval platter or difli made concave

on both fides ; they are ôf varlous rzes, but the
fmalleft I was able to p rocure was about two,

inches and a balf; the largeft was three inches
and ' four tenths in length, and an inch and a balf
broad ; the others decreafed in breadth in propor-

tion to their length. They are about four tenths
of an inch in thicknefs, and have a groove along

the riiiddle of the ouffide edge, for the purpofe of

recciving the divided lip. Thefe hidcous appen-

dages

.- _ï, ý= - ýý j

1 

it
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daces arc made of fir, and neatly poliflied, but

prefent a moft unnatural appearance, and arc a

1-Pecies Of deformity, and an infiance-of human

abfUrdity, that would fcarcely bc credited with-

out ocular proof.

It appeared very fingular, that in the recrions of

New Georgia, -where the principal part of the

people*s dothinc is made of wool, we nev'er faw%D
the animal nor tke fkin from which the raw ma-

tcrîal was procured. And though 1 had every

reafon to believe, that thofe animals -a£-e by no

means fcarce in this neia,'nbourhood, yet we did

not obferve one perfon amongfi our prefent vifi-

tors in a woollen-garment. The cloth'ng of the

natives here was either fkins of the fea otter, or

garments m'ade from the pine bark; :Come of

thefe latter-have the fur of the fea otter, very
neatly wrought into. them; and have a border to

the fîdesand bottom, decorated xvith various co-

lours. In this only they ufe woollen yarn, very

finé., well fpun, and dyed for the purpofe; partim

cularly with a very lively and beautiful yeliow.

We at firfi confidered the inhabitants of this

region to, bc a much finer race of men than,-thofe

further fout1à; the différence however appeared

lefs ConfPicuous, when they were féen'in greater

numbers, probahly owing to our having becom ' e

more familiar with their perfons,. and to their

havin, ferformed a long jou.rney to, v*fjt us, in

D 3' extrcmely

Ab
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extremely rougah rainy weather. Their difpofi

tions, as far as our fhoit acquaintance will au-

thorize an opinion, appeared to, be civil, good-

humoured, and friendly. The vivacity of their

countenances indicated a lively genius,.and frorn

their rep'eated burfis of laughtèr, it would appear

that they were great humourifis, for their rnirth

was not confined to their own party, or wholly

refulting frorn thence, but was frequently at our

expence fo perfeâly were they at eafe in out

fociety.

The chiefs crencrally apprôached us with the

ceremony of firft rowing round the veffels, and

departed in the fame manner, finging a fong that

was by no means unpleafing ; this was forneti'es

continued until they had retired a confiderable

difiance. They feemed a happy cheerful people,

and to live in the. firiéteû harmony and good fel-

lowfl-iip with each other. They were well verfed

in commerce ; of this we had maniféfi proof in

their difpofal. of the fldns of the fea otter, and

cher animals; aboùt one hundred and eighty of

the former I belleve were purchafed by différent

perfons on' board, in the courfe of their :Ceveral,

-vifits. This nurnber feemed néarly to have exffl

haufted' their flock, as moû of the chiefs took

their-leàve, as if they had noIntention of return-

ing, and in the fame fnêndly and cheerful man-

ner as before related.
The
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The bay immediately to the eafiward of this

openinc, which I had not very. minutely examin-

,ed, had been fôùnd by a thooting party not to be

clofed, as 1 had imagined, but to communicate,

by a channel about a cable's lëngth in width,,

with a narrow arm, about a fourth of a mile vvide,

cxtending "in another diredion; this, on Monday

morning the 17th-, 1 fent Mr. Swaine to explore,

who found it terminate about thrée leacrues from

the entrance of the bay, in latitude 52' Ion-

gitude 2 3 92d" 2/.

This day in the afternoon, and for a few

-minutes about one o'clock the day befgre, the

'fun made its appearance, and enapled me to

procure fome oblervations for the longitude by

the chrônometers., but not-for the -latitude; -1

had however, whilft on the furvey in the boats

not more than two léagues to the wefiward of

this ftation, an excellent obfervation for this pur-

Pofe; atid from hence, 1 that by placinc
-2o-!/, lonaitudé

our anchoraee in latitude .5.9,0 2 Zý

2 v9 C .581/, it will be found nearly correâ.

in the evenina- the Chatham's cutter, and the

Difcovery's fmall c1ittçý returned, after having

had a very difagrecable, -fatiguing, and, laborious

excurfion; rendered very difireffing by thé me-

lancholy lofi of John Carter, one of our :(eamen,

who had unfortunately been poifoned by eating

D 4 Muféles.

lut
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mu:Ccles. Two or three others of the party nar

rowly eféaped the' fame fate.

The firfi àày after their- departuit froixi the

veffels, they met with forne of the natives who

had fome halibut recently caught, and although

very high prices were offered, the Indians could

not be induced to partý with any of thefe fifh

this was'fin'gular, and 'indicated a very fcanty
44_Çý -

fupply of this fpecies of food. As the paffed the

village on the rock, the inhabitants appeared to

regard them with great attention and friendillip.

Their chief Whace being down on the rocks,

fome prefents were fent to him, and be feemed

to recelve them with great pleafure. When the

party lef this fiat«on, they found the opening,

though not more than a quarter of a mile wide i n

fome Placçs, to be a clear and navieable channel,

Iying in a diredion. N. i s W. f9ý about eight

miles, where it united wit a more extenfive one

bo-tit half a league wide; which took a dirediôn

N. 15 E. and S..15 W. This appeared the moît

extenflve, obje- was the purfuit of the

other. On its eafiern fide were found two laro»i>

bays, or rather bafons. In tfiç fouthernmofi of

thefe are forne rocky iflets. The nçxt morning

brought no alteration in the wéather, which con,..,

tinued extremely bad and rainy yet they pro-
-b half a dozen of

Ceeded again, and were joined y
the
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the natives in two finall canoes, of wh 0-m they

pùrchafed a fmall fifh, being all they had to dif-

Poüe o£ ,The,-wind blew very firona- in fqualls

from the fouth-eafi, attended- with conûant rain.

At five in the afternoon they reached the bead of

the arrn, where it terminated in latitude 52" 3 C)

longitude 23,21 The evenino, beina fair, fomeZD
progrefs was made in their way back by the fâme

route, they had advanced ; and having- flopped

for the night, the above channel was purfued in

its foutherti diredion in the morning of the 12th.

This continued nearly firaight, malýçi'nçr the land

that forms the weft:Cide of this opening an ifland.

On its weflern fhore they found a confidel-able

village, from whence feveral of the natives vifited

thern in their canoes. Thefe were moffly fmall,,

itontaining only îour or five perfons in each; ex-

cepting one, in vvhich there were th irty-two men.

They conduded themfelves in a very proper man-

ner, and in a friendly way -invited our , party to

their habitations; a civility that it was thought

inioft p*roper to decline. Having paffed to tlic

liorthward of forne detached rocks, and rocky

iflets, they reached the fouth-weft point of the

channel, fituated in latitude,5-2o m"51ongitude

231<) 15'. This cornmunicated with, anôther

channel about two miles wide, that took. an eaÛ

and weû diredion ; the former tow-ards the --fia-

tion of the ihips, the latter towards the ocean,

being

IT
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being the fame that had bee-n difcovered in my
examinatiom. Prom thence they purfued the con-

-tinental coaft about a league, lyi-ng -in a diredion

front this point N. 72 W. ; its fhores are low and

ýrocky, ivith féveral detached illets and rocks Iying

near them. From this fituation they had an un-

Ernited view of the oceari, betwecn fouth and S.
NV. by W. The wind blowing firong from this

quaCter, produced a very heavy furf on the ihores»e

which prevented their making 'any further pro-

Crers to, the weftward; -,.;.nd being then a-breaft

of a fmall openina extendinom to the northward,

interfPerfed wîth rocks and brea-er5, Mr. John-

fione ent-cred it contrary to his inclinations, as it

was by no means eligible for the navigation of
Ihipping, but the wind and fea totally preventing
their malking any progrefs further weftward, he

was compelled to.take fhelterthere from the în-
clemency of the -vveather; and during the night

it blew a firong gale, of w in d, attended by torre- nts

of rain. The return of day (the 13th) prefented

no alternative, but that of remaininct inadive, or

of purfuing the frnall branch leadina- to the north-

ward. This foon communicated with a m're

extenfive channel. The length of the narrow

Paffagè is about -half a Icague, the width fifty

yards, and the fhoaleft water five fathoms. The

Ja'ger channel had communication with the

féa by fa-Ding into an opening about à league in

a fouth-

Je. ýI
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a fouth-weft diredion, and thencé continued

nearly north about three miles. In this line they,

purfued the examinationof the continent, through

another very narrow channel that fuddenly wi-

dened to, thrce quaiters of a mile, and a little fur.

ther increafed in width to two, miles,--extéii--'

though fomewhat irregularly, IN. 1.5. E. * about

twenýy--eight miles, to an arm leading to the caft-

ward, whofe northern point of entrance is in la-

titude 520 -loi,'2 , longitude ' 2 310 5 1'. This arm

was *not reached befgre noo n on the 14th. when

it was found to extefiÈ from theabove poî nt about

four miles and a half, in nearly'an eafil di*reétion;

about two miles from whence, further to the
it terminate

norýth-eaft d. In general it was

-about half a mile wide. On the-northern fhore

of this arm, fome Indians vifited 'thern without

the Icaft hefitation, attended th'em up the arm,

and gave our party to underfiand that it was clof-

cd; which -afterwards proved fo. In returning

they paffed near the village of thefe good people,

who having remained with them moft of the af-

lernoon took the*r leave, after conduding ýthem-

felves in a very orderly and fricndly manner. Mr.

Johnûone deféribes their habitation as confiffing

of only one large dwelling ýmade with broad

planks-; the roof covered with the fame mate-

rials, and nearly flat. It was huilt oh th-e top of

a Precipice-againfi the fide cf -a fleep rïcky cliff,

by
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by which means the accefs to it w,, as rendercd

difficult; the Party did not land, but they efli-

mated the nurnber of lits inhabîtants tC'--'bc aboiit

feventy or eighty. They ývere not vifited by any

of the wonnen ; but thofe who, W ere feen in paf-

fing wore the hideous lip ornaments above de-

fc>rl'be'd. îL owards the evenincr the weat-her cleared

up, and the niçyht was tolerably fair.

In the morning. of the 15th,, the examination

of the continental fhore was continued, and from

the above north 'point of ithis arm the ch.-annel

was found to extend in a dirm-tion N. gid-i W. about

five miles, -%vhcre the larboard or weftern fhore

formed a fharp point, from whence another

branc.h ý took a diréeLion S. 5 5 W., and united

-with that which they had navigated for about

four miles and a half north ; then took a direc-

tion Ni. '-o E., four miles further, where it ter-

minated in latitude 52" longitude 2310 5ý4/e

forming fome little bays on the fouthern fide. In

one of thefe they fiopped to break-faû, m1cre

findinc fome mufeles, a few of the people ate of

-them roafied ; as hu-d been their ufual praélice

when.any of thefe fifh were met with; about nine

o ID clock they pro.ceeded in very rainy unplcafant

weather down the fouth-wefierly channel, and

about one landéd for the purp * fe of dining. Mr.

Johnûone was now informed by Mr. Barrie., that

foon alftcr JL-hey -had quittcd th,-.. cow, vvbere they

had
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had brea-faûcd, féveral of the crew -who had

eaten of the rnufcles were feized with a numb.

nefs about thc,.Ir aces and extremities their

whole bodies were very fhortly affeded in the

fame mânner,, attended with ficknefs'and giddi-

nefs. Mr. Barrie had, when in England, expe-

rienced a fimilar difafier, from the fame caufe-,

and was himfelf indifpofed on the prefent occa-

fion. Recolleéling that he had received great

relief by viol'ent perfpiration, he took an oar, and'

carnefily advifed thofe *ho were unwell, viz.

John Carter, John M,'Alpin, and John Thomas,

to, ufe their utmoû exertions in pulling, in order

to throw themfelves into *a profufé perfpiration

this Mr. BarriQ effeded in -himfelf, and found

confiderable relief but the infiant the boat

landed., and their exertions at thé oar ceafed the

three fýamen were obliged.to be carried on fliore.

One man only in the Chatham's boat was indif-

pofed in a fimilar way. - Mr. Johnflone enter-

tained no doubt of the caufe frorn which this evil

had arifen, and having no medical affifiance

within his reach, ordered warm watcr to'be im-

mediatel 'got ready, in the hope, that by copi-

oufly drinking, the offending matter mi rht have9
been rcmoved. Carter attraaed nearly the whoýe

of their attention, in devifincr every means to af-

ford him r'lief, by rubbincr his temples and ýody,

and
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J and a plyincr warm cloths to his flomach ; but

all their efforts at length proved ineffedual, and
being unab water, the

îi -le to fwallow the warm

poor fellow éxpired about half an hour after he

was landed. His death was fo tranquil., that it

was fome little time before they could be per-
"_fýthere was.

q, :fedly certain of his diffolution. no

doubt that this was occafioned by a poifon con-

tained in the muféles he' had eàten about eio-ht

0 clock in the morning at nine he firfi found

him:Celf unwell, and died at half pa:ft one; he

pulled his oar until the boat landed, but when

he aro-fe to go on fhore he fell down, and never

more got up, but by the affiflance of his compa-

nions. From his firû beine taken his pulfe was

regular, thoucrh it gradually grew fainter and

weaker until he expired, when. his lips turned

black, and his hitnds, face, and neck were much

fwelled. Such was the foolifh obûinacy of the

others m-ho werc affééied, that it was not until

this poor unfortunate fellow refigned his life, that

the-- could be prevailed -upon to drink the hot

Nv,,,tter; his fate however induced them to, follow

the ci-dvice of their offif cers, and the defired efféél

bcinrf produced, they all obtained - great relief;

and though they were not immediately refiored

t -ir the ormerftate of health, yet, in all proba-

bilitv,, it preferved their lives. From Mr. Bar

rie s

Nomme"
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rie's account it ýâppeared, that the evil had arifen,

not frorn the number of mufcles eaten, but frorn

the deleterious quality of fome particular ones

and thefe he conceived were thofe gathered oa

the fand, and not thofe takcn from the rocks.

Mr. Barrie had eaten as many as any of the party,

and was the leaû affeded by them.

This very unexpeded and unfortunate circum-

fiance detained the boats about three hours;

when, havincD taken the corpfe on board, and

refrefhed the three men, who flill remained in.

capable of affifting themfelves, with fome warm

tea, and havingr covered them up warin in the

boat,, they continuý>d their route, in very rainy.,

unpleafant weather, down the fouth-weft chan-

nel, until they fiopped in a bay for the night,

Nvhere they buried the dead body. To this bay 1

gave the name0f CARTER's BAY, after this poor

unfortunate fellow ; it is fituated in latitude 520

48', longitude 4?Ôlo 42': and to, difilnguifh the

fatal fpot where the mufcles were eaten, 1 have

called itPoisos CovE, and the branch Icading

tO it MUSCLE CHANNEL.

In the rnorning oie the i 6th, having advanced

a fmall diûance from Carters bay, they found

the arm di-vide înto two branches; one taking a

foutherly dircélion, about two miles wide,, had

thezippearance of commýý,îcating with the occan,

the
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the other took- a north-wefterly diredion along

thn fliores of the continent;- and, from the ap-

pearance of the neighbouring mouritains, it feemed

likely to''rove extenfive.. But, from the-reduced

flate of the party, Mr. Johnftone, very judici-

oufly, did not think. it adviféable to undertake

its examination, but purfued that leading to the

fouthward ; convinced that this,, if found tô câm.

municate with the channel they had been in lead.,

ing'to the fea, would be by far the moft eligible

route for the veffels cr boats to purfue, in carry-

ing into execution the further furvey of the coh-

tinental fhore.

This branch foon took a fouth direffion, thc

fliores on both fides were much broken, and cach

had the appearance of compofing an archipelago

of iflands. The winýd being againfi them their

prog-refs was flow ; bowever before dark- they

gained a very fatisfa(-lory view of the ocean, be-

ing now further advanced to, the weftward, in

the fame channel from whence it had be én before

obferved. The next m o'rnl*ng they paffed -the.
narrow channel they had been obliged to enter

on the i 2th, and arrived on board, as before

fiated. The very unfavorable weather, during

their abfence, had not afforded thern one fair day,

or an opportunity of afcertaining the latitude.9

cither by iner..ïdional or double altitude.
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M'Alpin and Thomas, by this time, as weil
as the man belonging to, the Chatham, were a
little recovered ; they were exceffive weak, and
flill complained of umbnefs and

n -dizzinefs, as
alfo of a violent pain in their bowels. They were

infiantly taken under the furgeon's c-a-re5 and
treated wîth every attention and affifiance whîch

the nature of thçý1r fituation required.,

CHAPTERVOL. IV. E
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CHAFTER Ill.

T/i e .Sels proceeti-Pajs throi«Iz elibanrs

aiid along the coýitiiiental Sliore-Arr;ve in a

fitiall Cove-l-xo boat Parflei di@atched on the,

Sûrvey-0ne Returns-Account of their Dýfî.-o-

veries- The Vjeli again proceed- Tedio us iNý-a-

vigation-The other boat -Party returm-Their

Report.

0 time was to be loft in proceedina- to the

N 
b

flation where Mr. Johnflone liad quitted

thé examination of the continental ffic«. For

this purpofe, about nine in the morning, 6f Tuef.

day the i 8th7, t being calm, all our'boats were

employed in, towing us round tfie wefi PE>lnt of

this opening, which, though not more thah a

mile from our anchorage, was not effeded until

one 0 7 clock in the afternoon. By cleven at night

-we had advanceck only two leagues further to the

fouth-wefi, where we anchored. Our fituation

was nearly a -mile to the north-eafi of the fou-th

point of- the ifland, forming the wefi -fide of the

Opening mýq.,had quitted, and frern which Mr.

S waine had feen the océan. -This channel is a

more northerly one than thet by which, Mr. John-

ilone had rettîrnecL

0 
m-, 

,
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On the next morning, Wednefday the igth,

either a brig, or a fchooner was.feen fianding to-

wards, the fea, in a aiTa e to the fouthward of
Ïfour th-en flation, but, was foon out of fight, ow.

ing to the manyintervening iflands between us
and -the ocean. In our- wa thither were forrie

iflands and rocks; Mr. Johnûo*ne had ' * paffed , to,

the fouth of thefe, but as our neareýà Wa was to

the north of them, 1 went with '- -the boats to, take

a fhort :Curvey of the channel ý-be-fore us, and ob-

tained fome necéfary angles for fixing its feveral

parts, leaving diredions for the veiTels to follow

in my abfence. Altho'ugh 1 faw many rocks and

breakers in this channel, they-wère all fuffici-

ently confpicuous, to, bc avoided in fair weather,

ro that, 1 hâd no hefitation in p'ýïoceeding with

the vefTelsý although the channel was extr7ely

intricate; and having got a good obfeývatiôn for

the'latitude at noon, 1 retumed on board. On

my -arrival 1 found, that' in near hours the

Diféovery had gained only half a mile, and was

beginning to lofe even that advantage. This

compelled us tâanchor between the above foùth'

point-of the'ifland, and a fmall round, ifland, at

a little dAance from the eafi po'-t'n- t- of which lie

an iflet and a funken rock. The depth of wiater
S' eýýe Èouth Polat

a îbft bottom.(

of the ifland, fituated in latitude 5 2,0 - 17 '/,y lon«,
'Èitude 2 3 111 5 3'Y bore by compafs Ni. W. a fourth

E 2 Of
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of a mile difiant;. the paffage-leading out. to fea,
S. 53 W., and the fmall.rourid ifland, S. S.--E.5 at

the difiance of a cable ând- an half. The wca-

ther was clear and plezdant., but as we had a-freth

breeze from S. W., Nve remai'ed at anchor until

ele- en at nigTht; . when the wind ccafing, and the

ebb tide making, in oui favor, W'ith the affi4ftance

of our boats we made forneýprogrefs towards the

north-wefi extreme of a clufier of illands, Iving*f ot)
off the iiorth-wefi point of a fpacious found, ex-

tcnding to the S. S. E. .amongû the- iflands that

lie before the continent. This extremity. is not

-more than two miles S. 68 W. from oui. laft an-

chorage ; yet it'was . not until after day-ligât on

the mornincr'of Thurfday the..- 9oth., that we. paf-

-:fed between-it and a clufier of low barren râckS,

that lie frorn it. S. 74W. at the difiance of a

Mile.

About half a leaguè -vvithin tl-icfe rocks, in a

VIfterly diredion, nearly"realc'liing to the conti-l-»

nental--:CýLorc,,- are two rocky if-lets covered with

wood ; about t-hem are fome funik-en rocks, and

another clufter oie low barren rocks.. between the.

rocky ifiets and the rocks firft.. *'entioned ; in

whofý, neicthbourhood are ýfeveraI funkën rocks,

fb that the fafeft paflâge- is that we had paffed

through, in which there arc forne- detached rocks

near the lhores of the, clufler of fmall iflands ;

thefe however extend. but a little difiance and

in

ý7z
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in all other refpeds, fo far-as appeared to us, the

paffage was tolèrably free. from danger. Having

got throucrh this paffacre, we were favoréd with 'a

11crht, north-eafterly brecze, with which we flood

to the weftward in a channel about two m iles,

'%Vide, that led into the arm by which Mr. Jolin-

Ûone had returned from Carters bay. The

fouthern fide of this channel being entirely co-

vered with trecs, pre:Cented, from the lownefs of

th-e fliores, a profped very grateful to the eye,

and the feveral bays formed by the projedincr

parts of the fandy beaches that chiefly compofe

the, fhore, indicated a pleafant communicatioil

with, the land; but the coafi on the oppofite fide

was fosmed by a rude, confufed mafs of low rug-

ged cliffis, and bounded b- innumerable rocky

iflets-and rocks, as well beneath as above the fur-

face of the water.

Having paffed- between'this rugored north-eaf-
tern fhe:-e and fome rocks that lie about half a

1cagae to, the we4,.lward of it, we were fb far ad-

vanced as to rain a diûant vie * of this inlet in

moft dircélionsi particularly in that towards the

ocean.; and on comparincr it with fome printed
fl,--etches on board, no doubt remained of its be.

ing the fame that had been diféovered by Mr.

Duncan, and named Mll'bank's found. The de-

lineation of the fhores'by Mr. Duncan, bore 'a
firong refemblicinc to, thofe bcfore us, -although

WC
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we materially difau eed with him in the lati

tude; thtre couId, however, be no doubt as to

the identity of the place, and I bave therefore
continued the name given to it by Mr. Duncan,

The north-eafi wind was fucceeded hy a calrh

during this interval, the fwell and tide fat us to-

wards thecafiern fhore near fome of its funken

rocks, where the foundings werè very irregular,

from :Cxty to thirty-:five fathoms, rocky bottorn.

We were, however, foon relieved from this un-

Pleafant fituation, by a £ne breeze fpringing up

from the fouth-wefi; when our courfe was di-

reded-up the arm Icading from Milbank's found

to Carter's bay. The wind blowin<r a gentle gale,

attended with ferene and cheerful weather, gave

the country as we pa:ffed a very pleafant'appear-
ance. the fhores of the

The land confiituting

external or fea-coa:R was low, -or rather mode-

rately elevated, rifing in a pléafing diverfity of
-île I*

hills intirely covered with wood; and bad we

not been well acquainted with the rocky founda-

tion from which fuch forefts are produced, we

might have been led to fuppofe that the foil bc-
fore us was in the higheft-degree luxuriante

Some obfervations were procured for afcer-

taining our fituâtion. Thefe, with thofe made

the preceding day, were very fatisradory, and

correded Mr. Johnflone's furvey during his late

çxPedition, when he, was prevçnted making any

celeilial
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celeflial obfcrvations by the inclemency of thc

weather. At noon the obferved latitude was

.5.zo 24'.. longitude 23 C 371. The north-weft

Point of entrance into Milbank's found'now bore

by compafs S. 16 W. and the -fouth-caft point,

named after the third lieutenant of the Diféovery,

CAP£ SWAIN.E; S. 13 E.; in this diredion, was

a fmall ifland about two miles and a half from

us; and from that illand S. i -i W. at the dif..

tance of" about half a league, lies a very danger-

cus. funken rock. . We palTed to - the wefiward

ef thefé, but the Chatham went between thern

and the eafiern -ffiore, which flill continued

broken and rocky, forming a-paffýge with the

abo'e funken rock and breakers about half a mile

%videwhere the,,#.Oundings were found to be very'lr-

regular. On the weflern fhore an opening was feen

extending N. 88 W. having the appearance of

leading to fea, with two very large low fiat rocks

Iying before it; the neareft fh.ore was on 'that

fide, and bore W.N.W. at the difiance of a mile,

Cape Svaine was found by our oblervations to

be in latitude,5,9,0 1.3/, longitude 2,31<) 40'; and

the- north-wefi point of entrance into Milbank"-s

fou.nd, which I called point Day, off which lie

féveral barren rocky iflets, in latitude 521> 141L/2
longitude 23io.9../-/; being in point.of latitude

15'to, the fouth of the fituation affigned to, it by

Mr. Duncan, and who confiders its longitude to

be
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be DO' to the wefiward of our calculations. Aiýý

the day advanced the fouth-weftwardly breeze

frefhened with pleafant weather. The Chatham

was dirèded to Icad, -and by four in the after-

noon, having reached the extent of Mr. John-

fione's rèfearches, we direded our route up a

channel about half a mile wide, leading to the

north-weftward, whofe entra'nce from, Milbanks

found is fituated in latitude .520 47. and longi-

tude 23 È> 3 7'. As we advanced in a diredion

from its entrance N. .5,5 W. the channel narrow-

ed to abdut a fourth of a mile, and'having pro-

ceeded about four miles, the Chatham fuddenly

:found only fix fa.thoms water, on a fhoal, firetch-M

ing from the fiarboard or continental fhore into

mid-channel; this we paffed on the oppofite fide

in 18 and 20 fathoms water. Beyond this,

-which is the narrowefi part of the channel,

formed by a hïcrh round projeâingý part of the

fouth-weft fhore, appearing like an ifland; the

arm widened to near half a Icague, and an ex.

tenfive opening, taking a foutherly diredion, in-

dicated a communication with "the ocean.

Th%-.. wind continuing favorable, and the wea-

ther pleafant, we made a tolerably good progrefs

along the continental fhore until about nîne in

the evening, when we anchored in ssfathoms

water, within about half a cable's length of the

fouth Poirit.of an' openingy. leadincrto the eafi-

ward,

Aue
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ward, where the tides were very firong and ir.

regular. The region we had been navigat*ing

fince noon, had gradually increafed in its cleva.

tion, and we, were again encompaffed by -high,

fic'ep, rocky, fhow-capped mountains, forming

various chafms, and producing a forefl'of Pine

trees nearly to their very fummits.

As 1 intended to profecute our examinatioft'

thus along the flarboard fhore, until I fhoýu1d

find fufficient employment for- ti.,,,io parties to

take different diredions in the boats, we pro.

ceeded the next morning, Friday ttie C.,> i û, but it

being calm, with the utmoit efforts of ou, r boats

a-head we gained only half a Icague bv noon.

Soon after this time, the wind, though variable,

affifled us, and we advanced about two Ieagues.

Another opening was paffed -'on the flarboard

fl-ore; and about feven in the evcning we ar-

rived in a fituation IN. .32 W. from cur laft à n-

chorage, wbere the main branch of the inlet ap.

peared to, takle two direciions,, one to the north.

wefti the other to the weftward, with an. ifland

Iying at their jundion ; the two. branches beinc-

divided by a high r,*,dge of fieep' M'ountaîns. OfF

the extremity of the 4Iarboard, fhore, in the above

line of direâion, was a fniall lect, and fouth of

à a little fandy bay, where we anchored, and

:fteadicd the fiiip wit-h a hawfer to the ffiore.

The followinc morninc, Saturday the 2110 do,
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Mt. Whidbey, with the large cutter, attended

by Mr. Humphrys in the launch, provided with
fupplies for a week, were difpatched to the open-

ings we had left unexplored behind. And Mr.

Johnflonc, in the ' Difcovery's fmall cutter, at-

tended by Mr. Barrie in the Chatham"s launch,

were fent to examine the branch leading to, the

weftward and the larboard fhore, fo long as their

%veck's fupplies would hold out, - or until the

branch fhould be foundto, communicate with

the :Cea, or bring' tUe party back to the fhip"s fia-

tion; in which cafe a report was to be made on

board., Prior to un(;ertaking the furvey of the

north-weft branch, as 1 intended that fervice for

Mr. Whidbey's e-,.-.ccution after he fhould have
examined the openings to'the fouthward, in the

event of his returning before Mr. Johnflonc.

The poifon which our people hâd received by
catinc the muféles, appeared by no means-of fo

Malignant a nature as to have remained unfub-

dued, could propèr rernedies have been timely

applied. The M'Cans ufed for their recovery on

their arrival on board was firft an emetic ; this

operated ve ry well; at bcd time anodynes.pro-

cured them, good reft; thefe were followed the

next day by catharecs, which had a powerful ef-

fed gave great relief, and produ.1ed confiderable

- Y 
g

abatement in the unpleafant fymptorns; and

ith the affifiance of diaphoretic medicines, and

a firiâ
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a ûriâ attention to, the complaints in their

bowels, fg entirely removed the malady, that one

of the men was able this day to take'his fiation

in the boat, but the others not being quite 4)
recovered, were excufed from duty fome

days longer.
- The melancholy event that attended the dif.

covery of the poifonous quality in the mufcIcs,

though it may probably be the mean's of preferv.

ing many lives in future, was to us, independently,

of the lofs we had fuftained, attended with cir-

cumfiances additionally môrtifying. Wherevcr

we had found thefe fifli, they were fure to afford

us'a pleafant and palatable freth meal. Prudence

howevernow direded ýthat we fhould abflain from

them; w-hich-, to per:Cong in our fituation, efpe-

cially W'hen detached from the fhipS, and fre-

quently' on a very féanty allowance, was the prî-

vation of no fmall comfort.

The weather enabled me to obtain' fome ZoocI

obfervations, and in the evening Mr. Whidbey

returned, havincr found the fouthern opening to

extend N. ss E. about five miles, and the other

N. 72 E. about threc miles, where cach termi-

nated as ufual. This afcertained and traced the

continental ffiore completely * up to, this fiation.

At four oclock next morning, Sunday 23d, Mr.

Whidbey with his party was again d*ifpatched to

the north-wefi branch. This he had examined

by
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by eleven in the forenoon. He reported., that it.
extended ýý N. -9 8 W. for five miles, and that it
there terminated. He had alifo traced the con-
tinental fhore into the brancli of the inlet, under
the examination of" Mr. - J * hnfione but as the
tenor of Mr. Johnftonc's ord.ers might induce

him to pafs fome openings on the flarboard fh-ore,
the provirons of Mr. Whidbey's party -were re-

cruited to, a fupply for a week-, and he was again
difipatc-hed to continue his refearches along the
continental fhore; on which occafion Mr. Men-
zies, in purfu*t of botanical *nformat* accom
panied Mr. Whtdbey.

This. forenoon fome additional obfervati*ons
Nvere obtained for the longitude; in the evenin 9

the iky was acrain overclaû, aind the wind that
liad blown frcfh from the -S. E. duriner the day
now increafed to a firoiýg gale, attended with

-f- all rain.

.,Tn'e-wind. abated next morning, Monday the
24th, but the rain that had been very heavy
during the night, fil:11 continued. The wind from
the S. E. again frefhencd in the evening, and
blevv liard in fqualls, withtorrents of rain. Dur-.
the nicrht, the tide rofe three feet perpendicular

biglïier than it had been obferved ufÙally to flow,
and flé'ated away :Come of our water- cafks, that
had been Jeft to all appearanceïn perfed fecurîty

1-à Gur icine hooks and. lines havina- been repeatedly

tricd
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.tried without ýfùccefsý-rendered our fi t-uatibn here

.Very unprofitable, neitherý -the- fea nor the fhores

affdided usthe-,fmalleft refreihment,-nor the leaft

relaxation; -a'n'd the weather being e Îtrernely un-

-pleafant, without any profpcâ- of a chan-re, ne-

4ceffarily increafed the labout, and ietàrded the

progrefs of our boats in the exarnination of this

inhofpitable re ion whofe folitar and defolate9 y
.appearance, though daily more familiarized to our

did not b corne 1 'fs irkforn * to ourScelings.

The.'* Cather continued to be variable and'un-

-fettled until the' mornincr- oif Thur:Cday thc27th,,

when;* it becorning fâir and pleafant, fome ob-

fervations were procured for afcertaining the la-

titude, longitude, and variation.

About noon on th-eý followin'g dav, Mr.Jo.n«ý

fione returned._ý and communicated the follow-

ing particularDsof his excu>rfion.

The -wefièrn branch lie found to extend N.
-5.5 W. about- j ý#?, -miles; wheï î

re it United with two

extenfive arms., one. leading nearly north, the

other about weft., The weflern one continued

near *t-wo leagues, where it -united with two othèr

branches more extenfive than the former; one

taking a foutherly, the other a north-weflerly di-

reélion. The firft of théfe was purfued, and

ha-ving-by'noon of the 23d advanced about two

leagués, thè---l-atitu-de-- was obferved on the lar-

board fide to býe 5,3, 1 Ir-1ongitude 2310 3/; the
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variation of the com pafs 2 10 -1 O/Y eafi ; and h ligh

water 2o' after the moon paffed themeridian.

From hencc, in a-fouth direffion, this fouthern

branch reached about two lea ues furthe where9
it took a fharp turn to the W S. W. about fobr

miles., and there communicated with aýftjII more

extenfive, opening, firetching to the S. W.ý. and

N. W. The ' land'on, the ýwefiern fide, a-ppeared

to fo'm a large ifland, on which rofe a confpi-

cuous ridge of .. mountains, with a remarkable

peak- nearly in their- centre, confidembly. above

the mff; tbeïr fu'mmits were naked raëLs, with-

out the leafi appearance of verdure; 'the land to

the. fouthward was much lower, feemed greatly
iL --T --- - -1 1- -1 1 - -- -1 - -1 _r_ --- 1 -- - fr- -- -- ý -

i 
.." .

broken, and probably attorded feveral paliages to

fea., The wind blew firong from the fouth-eaft,

attended with much rain. In the morning of

the 24th the wind'abated, but the rain conti-

nued. The opening Icading to the weftward

was purfued, until the party was overtaken by a

firong gale frorn the S. E. attended with very
4j- 1 ther. This obli dlàeavy rain and thick m'fiy weaL ge

them to feek fl-1elter round a low point of lan'd

on the weflern fhore, forming the north point

of the apparent largre ifland, in a fmall cove;

though fereening them from the violence

of the wind and fea, admitted of very indifférent

communication with the fiiore, being chiefly

cornpoféd of fleep rocky precipices, The wet

and
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and comfortlefs fituation -of the party, however,

made it indifpenfibly necelary that fome place,

fhould bc fou'ht where the advantage of a fire

might be had;_ and having afcended the top of

a bare rockfome difiance above high water

mark, it was fixed upon for their night's abode,

where they remained in the mofi- uncomfortable,

manner, until by the uniir-a-'I fl(ow of the tide,

produced by the increa-fed violerice of the florm,

they were diflodged from 'thie-reffing place, and

obliged to, retire to fuch fhelter as the lefs inhol-,

pitable woods afforded. Here their bours, paffed

with the moft anxious concern till the return of

day, lefi their boa - ts fhould hâve been driven out

of the co-ve; happily this did not prove to be the

café; but a continuation of the fame inclement

weather detained them until the 26th, when, it

becoming rather more moderate, they- had for

the firû time a tolerably diflind view of theïr

fituation. This was in a fpacious chanifel about

two mi*les in width, firetching in a weflerly di-

redion, which -they followed about a league,

when it opened to their, view another ûIll more

extenfive,'taking a north-weft and fouth-caft

courfe, and bounded by land near two Icagnes

difiant; this Mr. Johnftone concluded to. bc

Banks"s ifland, fo named by fome of the traders -

and under that imprefflon a pafface to the ocean

was deemed certain -of being found by that route,

fb r
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for which reafon, after Mr. John4ftone had ob-

férved the latitude on the fouth-weit point of the

wefterly channel, off which lie an iflet and 1*Me

rocks about a mile from the fhore, to *bc in 3'

101f, and its longitude --?.3o' .41", he commenced

his return to the fhip.

Mr. Johnfione had little doubt that the land,

l'orming the we:R fi'de of the channel that led

him, to -the fouthward as he proceeded to his laft

fiation, and the eaû fide -of t4at which led hirn

to the north-weilward, wàs an. ifland ; and if his

coniedures were riûrht a more direét paflâge to

the velels,-would neceflârily be found, by which

they might proceed to fea. Thefe ideas proved

in thef-féquel to be correâ,- and the ifland was

found to bc five leagues long in a north and fouth

direction, and five miles in breadth; of a mode-

rate thou<Th, uneven height, compofed chiefly of

rocky materials, covered with. pine trees of infe-

rior powth, and having to the north and north-'

wefl of it much broken and divided land. About

noon on the 26th the weather again became

rainy and boiflerous; this continued until noon

th n ext dav, when they zrrived at the north

point of the above ifland, and obferved, its lati-

tude to be r) Soi S', longitude .?.,3o) 53-1 From

hence, with fair pleafant weather, they 'ade the

beft of theïr way towards the ffiips, where they

arrived as before fiated. The « country that had

fallen
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fallen under thçir- ' obfervation,, différed little frorn

the genera] charader of the furrounding region.,

That on the fea co3fi was fomewhat lefs moun-

tainous,' chiefly covered with wood, and lefs en-

cumbered with fhow than'the barren rugged fum-

mits of the niountains of the interior country.

Thofe parts that had lately.occupied Mr. John-

fion'e's attcntion, appeared to be the fame that

had bei2n vifited by Mr. Duncan'. and called'Ne-

pean"s found ; Senr Caarnano had alfo reforted

thither the preceding year, and ba'd named the

ifland which. Mr. Johnnone circurnnavigated,

Ifle de Gil. Thefe names 1 accordingly adopted.

As this report rendered our ilay here no longer

neceflârv, 1 determined to proceed immediately

to, the -c---ern arm, where, on the continental

fhore, Mr. Johnflone' had obferved a bay that

appeared likely to- afford good anchorage, and

which was fo fituated that Mr. Whidbey on his

return muft nec'flà-rily perceive the fhips; in the

event, however, of his paffing. that :ftatîon in the

night, or in thick weather, I left a letter, féaled

up, in a bottle,'in a fituation. that had been agreed

upon betwee ' n us before his departure, contain-

ing fuch information and diredions'as fhould be

neceffary for his crovernment.

By, the ti me our brew- ing, utenfils -and other

vaatters were brought from. the.fhore, the wind

blew -a flrong.gale from the S. E. attended with

VOL. IV.' F heavy
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beavy qualls and thick rainy weather. This
tu ay the

continued until the morning of Sa rd

2igth; when., about ten in the forenoon, with the

affifiance of the tide, we towed out of the cove,

and, a light brecze Ipringing ý,up from the eafi-

ward, we failed up the weftern arm. Whilft we

had remained at anchor, only two, fmall canoes,

with three perfons în.cach, had vifited us; one
1 nothing to

on the preceding Sunday, br**nging

difpofe of, the cher juft before our departure,

'î which brought three fca-otter fkins and a few fal-

on,, that wer exchanged principally with irons

In this dreary and uninterefting place nothin*9
further attraâed our -attention. The aftrono-

nàical and nautical obfervations made there were

very fatisfadory, and by the former the cave

was found to bc fituated in latitude 5 30 1 o/,,, Ion-

gitude 231 .26/. The variation of the compafs,

by:ûxteen :fets of azimuths taken on fhore, fhew-

ing from ]q' to 24', gave a mean refult of 210

37/ caftwardly; and, independently of the in-

flùence that thc'flormv weather feemed to, have

upon the tide, at the fprings, the day tide rofe

fifteen feet thrce inches, the- night tide about fix.

inches higher, and was high water 1 oh i 5t'after

the moon pa:ffed the mcridian.

yféven in the even*tng- we had advanced
fiotn the anchoragc we had quitted only- fivé

miles up, the weftern arm it was about a mile
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-in width, and the fleepnefs of its rocky fides af.

-forded little profiped of obtainine any anchorage

on- which we could depend for the night. We

had repeatedly traverfed from fho're to fhore with-

out finding bottom with 165 and 185 fathorns

of line, though within half the fhip's length of

the rocks. The tide now making againfi us, we

were conürained to reû our fides, againft the rocks,

and by hawfers fafiened to the trees to prevent

our being driven back. Our pirefent refling place

was perfedly fafé, but this is not the cafe againû

every part of thefe rocky precipices,- as they arc

frequently found to jet out a few yards, at or a

little beaeath. low water mark : and if a veflèl

fliould ground on any of thofe projeding parts

about high water, fhe would, on the falling tide,

if heeling from the fhore, be in a very dangerous

fituation.

The weather was fogg for fome hours the

next morning, Sunday the 3oth, and was afteri-

wards fuëceed-..d by a calm ; this, in addition to

an unfavorable tide, detained us agaînû the rocks

until about noon, when a b-recze from. the weft-

ward enabled us-to mak-e fail, though with littk-

efféét. In the afternoon the brecze again died,

away, but with the affiftance of our boats, and

an eddy'tide within abýut fifty yards of the rocks,

-vve advanced by gow degrees, to the weftww

and fo=d foimdings frora forty-five tu. fizty fa*
. P 2

1
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-thom's, har* d rocky bottom, about half à* cable's

length from the fhore; but at a greater difiânce

no ground could be gained. In this tedious nat.

-vigation, fometimes brufhing our fides againfl

'the rocks, at others jufi - keeping clear ýf the

trees that overhung them, we had advanced at

'Midnight about four miles; and having at that

tîme,, bottom. at the depth of forty-five fathoms,

-about forty yards from the fhore, we let go the

anchor; but fuch was the projeding declivity of

the rocks on which the anchor at firfi refied, that
it almofi infiantly flipped off, into fixty fathoins.

By'this ilme however a hawfer was made faft to,

the -trees, and being hauled tight, it prevented,

-the anchor'ilipping lower down, and jufi an-
fwered the purpofe of keeping us from the pro-

eding rocks of the -fhore.
About eight in the morning of Monday the ift

'Of July, with the tide then féemingly in our fa-
-vor-, and a moderate weflerly breeze, we made

4'ome progrefs, and by two, in the afternoon we

arr ived at the place w'here I purpofed to wait

-Mr. Whidbey's 'return. _- It. Nv as a commodious
-cove the fouth point à*f it was formed by a
1 rockly clump covéred with trees,-which became

un ifiànd - at higU water. There a'note w-s- found
frdm Mr.- Whidbey,"ftating that he had quitted

tbis',-ftation.-a-t feven in the evening on the fame
. dà -,,bc had, -léft the fliip; a difiance. thàt-.haday

taken
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taken us now three days, to gain. We anchored

in forty-fix fathoms, fandy bottorn, and moored

with a. hawfer to the rocky clump, which waà

eur neareft fhore, at the diàance ôf a cable- and

an half. This little bay is formed b a fion

beach, through, which a confiderable run of water

falls into the fea ; this flattered us with the hopc

of taking a few fifh, but the feine was worked to

-no offier purpofe than that of tearing it to, pieces;

nor -were we more fuccefsful with our hooks and

lines. The fhores however afforded us fome rafp«ý

berries, with black an(I red berries, and the labra-

dore tea ; thefe were all gathered at fome lifflç

difiance in the woods,

On Tuefda the 2d at noon, 1 obferved the la-ç

titude to, be 5 3D 1 See longitude 2310 14/. The7

cutter and launch were then' feen approaçhing

the fhips, by the channel Mr. Johnfione had

purfved' towards the. ocean; ?Lnd on their arrivai

on board, ý Mr. Whidbey communicated to mç.

the following account of bis expedition.

From this flation he continued on the eafiern

.1hore, whieh took nearly a north diredion. A

fmail inlet was examine.d extending eafierly about

haïf a league, whofe north. point of entrance lies

north frQrn. this place, about.a leaguc diflant

there, the party, refied for the night in a very un-

comfortable fituâtion., 'owing to the extremely

bad weather, and 'the rugged rocky fhore, that

F3, féarce
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Icarcely afforded them. a fuflicient horizontal Ipace

zo land and remain upon. The next morning

(June 24th) as they were preparing to, proceed,

a fmolke was diféovered iiTuing from amone the

fiones on the fliore, that, at low tide. formed a

kind of beach. On examination, a run of hot

water was found paffing- amongft the fione's.

which at high tide muft be at leaft fix feet 'be.-w

neath the furface of the :Céa They were not able

tâ diféover its fource, and baving no thermome-

terý its degree of heatcould not be afcertained,

Some of the feamen attempted to w'afli their

bands in it, but found the heat inconvenient. It

had a'faltifli tafie, and Mr. Whidbey was of opi-

nion, that the rapidity with wh * ich it flowed coulël

fcarcely'permit of its receiving this favour from,

the fea water. Its colour and tafie were thought
.to refemble much the waters at Cheltepham.

From, hence Mr. Whidbey continued his route

along the continental fhbre. This took a north-

weflerly diredion to a point in latitude 530 32/e

-longit ude 2 3 10 .5/ ; in their way to this flation,

about two leagues to. the fouth-eafi of it, a :(maU

branch was examined. eý- It was about a mile in

wid-th ; itsfirft dirediô h* -was N. 3o E. for about

a league,'and then S.,, 68 E, about two, m'iles fur-

ther, where it terminated -i'n, e round bafon, -havq.

ing near its centre a. fmàll illand on- the :Coùt'hem

fhore, Both fuies were compofed of perpendi*

Cular
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cular cliffs covered with pine trees. The breadth

of the channel they had thus pur:fued was in go.
nerai about half aleague,- until they approached
this point-, where it decreafed to about half that
width. The wefiern fhore. wa S* found to be nearly

firaight and compaâ, until the Party were
abreaft of this point; there it formed.a deep bay,

whofe fhores appeared to be a little broken at the
bottom. From this point the inlet taking an

cafierly diredion widened to about half a league,
and the continental fhore firft took a direétion - N.
-75 E. about four miles, where it left but a narrow
neck of land between it and the north ridé of the
above-mentioned fmall branch. Fro*m thenizeît
extended N. .5 -0 E. about. four miles further, Ï0 a
point where the width o * f- the inlet increafed to
about threc ' miles and an Ialf, and it divided înto
two branches the principal one, or continuation

of the former branch, firetched about N. by W.;
the other S. E. by E., about a mile wideb This ii, _î
fiation they gained about breakfafi time on the

,25th, after paing -a very uncomfortaible n'àh-t i'n
conféquence of the tide baving fiowed into. their
tents at the. bottom.,, whilft a heavy torrent of rain

.was falling over theirheads,

This point was named by Mr. Whidbey Po-iN-T
STANIFORTH, and is fituated in latitude 53" 34/j

Ionitude 23 10 1 p-,. The thores they bad petTed
,WCe in part compofed: of lofty fteep mouatains,

F4 that
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that rofe nearly perpendicularly from, the féa, and

were covered from, the watèr fide to their furn-

mits with pines and -foreft trecs., 'The other parts,

equàlly'well wooded, were lefs elevated., and te>

minated in fandy beaches with -proeffing points,

forming fev.eral fmall bays and coves-; and-before

they reached that part of the inle ' t which took an

eàfierly diredion, Mr. Whidbey obferved more

drift wood than'he had feen on any other part of

the coa:R. After breakfafi the party entered the

:(ýuth-ea:fterIy branch, -and found it fhores com-

pofed of mountains that were barren towards'the:lr

fu mmits, but weýIl wooded near, the water fide..

As they advanced, its width increafed to about

.half a léague; and in a diredion S. 6o E. three

miles and an half from point Staniforth, an ifiand

lies nearly in mid-channel, ýwhereî they fiopped

to, dine. At the entrance, into éhis ar' a -tide

was found in their favor, and not being more

--half

-was fiattercd 'with the profp éà of carryingý---thé

flood tide fome diftance;_ it how ever fhortly tùrn-

ed,- with a breeze, down the- arm, and -they were

ýfix,. hours 'advancing about four -miles. - -They

quittc-d their dinner fiation, . leaving -unexa* mined

a fmall arm extending from. the fouth-ern fhore,

and purfued the'main branch, taking a -diredion

frorà the illands S. .55 E. This was traced.along

-thé-":Couthern.:Oaore,, ten miles, 1ýntiI they arrived at

a place,
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a place that had the appearance of being a fmait

bay;:-here they flopped for the night, after baving

advanced through a very defolate- country, whofe

inhof-pitable fhores were formed by- fuch fleep

barren rockY Precipices, as rendered the landing
j'lm

v,,,,ry difficult. A very few trees were thinly dif-

perféd, of a flender dwarf kind, produced upon

the naked rock.

The cul[ter having been very leaky during the

afiernoon, was infiantly cle-ared and h-auled, up, ., Ïl
when one of her planlçs under the larboard bow

was diféovered to have been' flove in by fome

rneans, of which no one- could forin any conjec-

ture. A plece of Icad was nailed over the injured

part, and the boat was again made tight..

At day-light on the .9,6th, their fituation was

dircovered,,inftead of being. in a fmall bav as'had'

been fuppofed, to be a little way wiîthin th!2 cný

trance of a :m all rivulet, about a cable's -1 ength

------------------wi-de-,--a-dmitting,-for-.-abo-ut-a--fourth--pa-rt of that

extent, a paffage of fiYe fathoms waten 1 t took

a windinc courfe to the 'S. W. between two

mountains ; the tide of fiood ràn.'ftron'gly -up, and

the ebb returned with - fuch i-mpet'ofity,- that. the

boats coudd - not makeý the- Icàft, way againft the

current.'

As many, funken rocks -were - Iying -acrofs it5

çntrance, Mr. Whidbey -did not think- -Wan -ob-

jeâ- worth- the rifk of, any further examinatio n-;

and
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an d for that reafon he proceeded immediately up

the arm, taking an irregular diredion, firfi about

N. 5o E., for eight miles, and then about S. 55

E.,, twenty-two, miles; where, as ufual, it ter-

minated in fhoal water, before a border of low

land, through which flowed feveral fmall fireams

or rivulets of freih water. The latitude appeàred

to be 530 20', longitude .232' 171; it was high

water by the fhore 36'after the moon paffed the

meridian, and thexife ahd fall of the tide was

about fourteen feet.
. On the morning of the 27th they returned

down , this arm , which, after Sir Alan Gardner, 1

called GARDNERS CHANNEL. On this occafion

Mr. Whidbey obferved, that the face of the coun-

try through which they had paffed from the little

rapid rivulet, was almofi an intirely barren wafie,

nearly deflitute of wood and verdure, and pre-

fenting to the eye one rude mafs of almofi naked

:rocks, rifipg into rugged mountains, more lofty

than any he had before feen, whofe towering fum-.

mits feeming to overhang their bafes, gave them

a trernendous appearance. The whole was coup

vered with r tual ice and fhow, that reached,

in ý the., gullies formed between'the mouritains,

clofe down to the high-water mark; and many

.water-falls of various dimenflons were feen t'o de-

fcend in every dirçâion,

By the morning -of the 28th, they had reached

the
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the fmall arrn on the fouthern fhore, that bad

been paffed unexamined on the afternoon of thé
25th. This they now found extending S. .3.5 E.

nine miles from point Staniforth, where it ter.

minated as ufual. From thence the party pro-

cecded about feven miles up whatppeared t' bc
the main branch of the inlet, where they refied
for the night, on the eafiern- fhore,, oppofite to
an ifland ly.nor nearly in mid-channel. This fia-

tion lies from point Staniforth N. 1 o W. elght
miles. The fhores of the continent, from the
fouth-eaflern arin., were nearly firaight and corn-
paâ. Here they were vifited by elght Indians in
two canoes, the firft that they had feen during
this expedition. The natives behaved in a very

civil and friendly manner, and prefented the party
with two fine falmon., each weighing about 70
ppunds ; thefe were -the £neft and largeft that

had b.een feen dpring bur voyage, and the In-,
dians, after being recornpenfed with a fmall piece
of iron, departed very wr-11 plea:Ced with the ex-.
change.

The weather waas * calm, with heavy tain in the
morning of the 29th, and fo it c o-ntînued all the

day; notwithfianding this Mr. Whidbey refurned
his examination in the afternoon, along the caf-

tern or -continental fhore, From. their place of
ýeû it » took a north diredion for nine -miles, to, a

projeéting
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prjeding point that obtained the narnc of

PoiNT -HopKi-xs, forming within thofe limits

a deep bend, in which were many fandy bays.

The fl-iores here were moderately clevated and

well covered with wood. Two openings to the

-fouth of this point were paffed on the oppofite

fhore. From. hence the main inlet appeared to

divide into-two branches, one taking a north-

-eafterly, the other a north-wefterly diredion.

The fôrmer, as being a continuation of the con.

tinent., was firft attended to, and was found to,

extend N. 3 » E. feven miles to the fouth point of

a fmall branch about half a mile wide. The

'eafiern Illore here formed a large fandy bay' and

to the weftward fome rocky iflets, and an ifland

about four miles long were paged. Here they vvere

met by the fame Indians who had furniffied thèm
'.w -the two falmon, and who attendcd the partyith

up the above-rnéritioned fmall branch. This,

,Min -from its fouth point of ent-rance, took a direâi*n

-S. 7*8. E. féven miles, where - it terminated as

ufual by fhoal. water in latitudé .530 54-1/, longi,-

tude.2si"-3o-ý, Theyfloppedheretodine and

were vifited by ten canoes, containi ng about fixty
Indians; the lar efi -of thefe, in which was the9
chief and his f,mily- had its head and ilern cu-

rioufly decorated with carved work, and rude

and uncouth fgures in painting, refembling thJe

J 10- (MI
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with which they adorn their boufés. The fkins

of the ùea otter and fome land animals they rea-

dily difpofed of, for copper, blue çlotb, and

but the former feemed highe:ft in their

eflimation. They all behaved viery civilly and[

honcfily, and were very compliant in doing what-

ever they were defired. Mr. Whidbey permitted

the chief'to fit with him at dinner ; whicli he A",

confidered ýas a great indulgence, and conduded

himfelf very well. He drank fome grog, and

appeared to be very fond of bread and fugar; hc;

preferred thd-latter, and feemed greatly aftoniffied
.4at the tafte of iL; he gave fome to feveral of bis

attendann, wÏio fcem%--d to he equally furprized.

After d«n.-Ic- iMr. Whicï"Dev returned down thisw - 1 ý.
branch, acco--rranied'Lýy the chief and lus whole

party, who every now and then funcr fongs, by

no means.unmelodious or unplicafirïg. Théparty

-reached the entrance in the evening, where they

.flopped for the night in a fmall cove within a bay.

-On malt--iinçr fîýTns to tle Indians that they were

-goinc to refft, all thefe immediately retired to

,anoth%--r cove, at a Ettle diftance, where they re-
.mained perfeclly quiet ; and at four the next

rnorning (t'lke.3otn)they accompanied them again

ïn- their refearches up the main branch of the in- 3
let. From hence it was about two miles wide,

-and took neàrly a north diredion nine miles, to

the

A". inubèb-P
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the latitude of 5404'. longitude 23il' ig/. ýwherc

it was terminated bý a. border of low land

whence extended a fhallow flat from fide to, fide,

through which a fma'Il rivulet difcharged itfelf

at its eafiern cornei, navigable for canoes'only.

This termination différed in forne refped from

many of the others; its fhores were not very

abrupt, but were boun-ded on each fide by a rangc

of lofty mountains, which, however.,, were not

fashad been confiantly the cafe) èonneded at the

iýad of the arrn, but continue'd feemingly in a

parallel to each other. The valley beà

tween them, which was three or four miles widc,

formed nearly a plain, and was covered with tall

foreft trees, moftly of the pine tr1be.ý This plain

was fuppofed by Mr. Whidbey to e:ýtend fome

leagues, t* where the -diftant n-ýýountains appèared

to conned the two ranges. Our party made a

late breakfaû nea-r *e entrance of the rivulet,

where they found the remains of a' Indian vil-

laore. Oii theïr nioving froin thence* thefr In-

dian att-endarit s took their leave, went»ý'up-,tbe.ri-

vulet in their canoes, a n-d were - feen no môred

Contrary minds.' thouch the wcather was -now

pleafant, retarded theïr progrefs fo niuch, that

by nine àt night they had not reached more than

elèven miles in a direêtion S. 2o -W. from --the

hcad of the inlet. Here they :ftopped'. for the

night
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night on the weflern lhore, clofe to a very large

water-fall, about ten feet above hic-h water mark,

that had its fource in a lake of frefh water which

appearèd to, be deep, lying in a north-wefi di.

redion.

About three -in the morning of the firft of Ju

the party proceeded'down the wefiern fhore, and

foon arrived at the weflern divifion of the main

ï-nlet, -mentioned on the 29th of Junè to hâve

be'en feen from point Hopkins. This, -which-

took a diredion S. 3 5 W., wag about a mile wide;

its we:Rern lhore beingflill a continuation of the

continent,, its eaftern having the appearance of

beina- an ffland, or a group of iflands; fo that lit-

tle doubt was entertained of finding a paff-age by
that route, inftead'of returning by the W'ay they

had corne. For this reafon Mr. Whidbey did not

heÉtate to proceed down the arm, and having

advanced about five miles aIongý the continental

fhore, he came to a point in -latitu-de 5,3) 50fq

longitude '23 1" 8-1/which he namedPOINTAsii-

TO Here another branch extended frotn that

they were purfuing-to the northw"àrd, and, at,ý

little difiance, appeared again to divide into two

arms,, to the north and the north-weft.

By this time their provifions were nearly ex-

haufied; and as there was no certainty of gain-ý

in& a paiTacre to, the ih-ip-by this route* Mr. Whid.*,

Ï'l

Ob
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bey deemed it moft prudént tô quit the further

examlnat-iou of the continentinl fhore, and 'to
nak ay towards the vclicls. At
r -e the beft of his-W,

point Afli ton, they br,-a'Kfafiedi and by the fh-ore

îi found itbigh -watcr tlacre 13" after-the moon paf-

fed the mer*d»an. From this poii n a foutherly

diredion were feveral-rocky *flets, and tý;%,-o finall

iflands. After lorcak à:Éý they maie con.fiderable

progrefs, and fouad -the--a-ri-n - tak-e a (i.Iredio.n S.

30W., 14 mi les to, a point on the cait fhore.
À1bout half way Ïrom p-oi L

int they paffed

on that fhore by ail openinc, frretchi,,i(y to the
1 ing mo- probably

north-eaû, and communicati

with one of tholfe thev had pafièd on the oppofite

fide of the land, extending to the weftward.

From this laft fiation the channel ran nearly

.:fouth; and by ten in the forenoon of the 2d of

July, their former opinion was confirmed, by
their arriving at the fouth-wefi extremity of the

land, m7 -hîch in their way up, to point Hopkins,

bad formed their weftern, and on their return

toi, froni point Afhton, their cafiern fhore. This

which 1. called POINT C-U.NLIMING, is fituated in

latitude 5 30.18.1/. longitude 2 3 oo 5 S", from hence -

the iflet, gn which Mr. Whidbey had leff a note

the -2.3d. of June, was feen lying nearly caft, at

the.difiance -of about nine miles. Thus his con-

'tures.were, proved to have been well founded,

and

4
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and that the intervening land compofed an- ex.

tenfive ifiand about thirty-three miles in length,
iles in breadth.

d'oin thrcè to élev n. ir*

l'his ifland, àÈtèr thàt niDýléý a*nd indefatigable

promoter of the Britifh commerce, Lord 1-lawkef-

bury,* 1 nained H,&wxjEsBuRy's ISLAND. From

point Cumming the party returned. to the ihips

es already related.,

-- *Nà,ow Lord -Liverpooli

Voz.lVqb CHAPTER
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CHAPTER IV.,

Mr. Whidbey agàmi dýfMchèd,*ith two Boate---,
Anchor near the P7e de Giý-Xcoxùt -af Mr.

Whidbey's Excriýeon-Qiiit Feerman's Cave--

Pafs between -Baiiks"s ffland and Pitt 1 s Archîýe--

lago ilito the OceSz-Enter Chatham"*.t Soiind-
Meet three Englyi Vjels 'Arrýve in Obferva-

tory Inlet-Anchor iit Saimion Bàe-Boats agaîn

di»atclied on the Siti-vey.

0 UR difiance frorn the place where Mr..
Whidbey had qùitted the examirration of

the continental fhore- being at leafi 15 Icagues,
and the, probability there was, that the branches
he had left unexamined, on the weflern fhore,
were only fmall arms, induced me not to, pro-
ceed in the,..vefels fo far in fuch a tedious and
difagreeable navigation, but to take a fituation
fOniewhere in the neighbourhood of the north-
wefi part of Mr. Johnflonc"s refearches ; wherc

the ve:ffels would. be conveniently fiationed for'
procecding in the inland navigation, fhould this
bc found advifable, or for purfùing the route MIF.

Johnflone had explored kadin& towards the
ocean.
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was àbout half -a -league in -'idvh', -àftd. côrnrÈUý-

nicated with--Nepean"'S- foun& thalw the

ablè-ýbreeze -died aw'ay., .--and itý*àý-_;fÙicceidcd by

'sa
we. «t-fiàfýs&anccd'ý in,ý thý han'nel fb

s ic undiriÉs

W.CrclgaiÙèd-:fro M,-4Qý-tb 45 fýihom- sý h' diC.

'f t=r two. cabIcsý -I-eng',th -on each. fide;.- -but,tancc.-,o'

thé ebb t'ide, b-cin'g'-in, Cu-r'.ýfavor, and we being alüb

in* hopes of finding foundings asý.we proceededý'

was not ihduced to a'nchor,ýù« ntil the fhould

iÉd-, intirely dying

away- d- we being.--:lnýýibc"tniddlt- of the chan-

nel -it-,was -not Until; midnkhi. -though - with the

affiftante oîf all our -boats-,ýa-head towing, that we

artivé-.-in .-O-o fathbms-,-vmter.; -about". half a càble'ýs

lene -froin -the" fouàcrn., flmré"and four miles

-and.an'haf..--frorn ýô"Ur-.fàte atwharage. The botim

toni,.didnotappë,,arby-thélead-tobeýrotky. Th,ý

ancho*, however,, in: the moming of Wednefday

the 3d, flipped off the bank, and the fhip was

adrift;-it'wàsimmediatýel' hà-ve-u'p',.an'd-withlighty
variabl é* vçin'ds -atiènded ý witlî much -rain,, 'we atîm

tempte& to- advancé until tw' in.th*e afternoon

when finding we. l'oift-g-ra-and, weý.c&rne to, an an40

chor.on -the fouthiern.4hore, aboiit',h-alf a mile to

,the caftward of theplace we had left in the morh-

G 2

57

With, a- fa-výoràblc -brecze we -ftiered to thý

weftward, but. we-- ý had, no ý ýoýc re-ente cl'- the

i
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ing, in 4& fathoms -water; bu.t.;before a lïa*fcr

ýcouId bc madc.tfàftý-t0 théAbore andhor again

:Qipped.-'..intQ, -.Go'- fathorm :- if--hiý prrcautiôn.,how-M

prevent-e4ýbùr-bein&ag= adeifèý or>fhe-an-

chor -from ili,*pingint-o (lécper--,watér'.,,-ý"

Suchýbcî*g.t4e unav.0I&_bkamd-tedious.ýd
7-

-jeà rpoving,ýthe_-vcflèhýI difpaîch-èd 34ý.

Whidbç,ýy largt, cmttcr--ýattéadéd- ýMr-.

rW2 "fm-fiý rw-ýto-_prQfýcùté the ýJnIand

navigation,.-o, 17 tingeajnondezvoue not like, ly- to

ne bc miflakea, whilher ýý-fhouI-dprocétii bý fach

advançes as,-,wevé,in- ou -But-'in zafethis
I MîIIý 

powe r,

J.. fervice ihoùldb Ieý -çQtnpleted,. aad-he-limfelf

-returned,-- befoe - -,,àrriyal of. the veifelsat-,the

appointed -. ,Ple. éb iwhicb was -that Mr.
-,Jôhri:ftone gL à C rnm

tid o-

mence, bc., -wa:s, theii -. tor- 'ceed in---that,;,rôùtc,

leàving, in- i fituation _e-Aly to, bc d ifidoyere- d.,-,., due
b' hiéh ans

iliforýmati*on of y w
uither..exgmitmtion. în.. tbat

'àxter would

C -.WiththeIýý----- irec

-t10nsý -.and-Iltén days. proy-ifwns, lie departed..,ab.out

_Wè remaincd ïn tIýs.fituation- until abàuf hà 'if

paft. ten,-in, the foreno*on",Of-,T--hurfda' , tIiérý4th.,,
breez' ý fpringing up fto- ý--the

Nwhen, a, tnoderate e;

;Couthmweûwardý wcMade' lâil to- w..indwaxd. -Our

rocrrefs *as -fo flo.w,.t-4ae. î- at- feven in. the. even-ýIV
ing Nve reàched',pôint., Cumming.; -and

we

A
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we .haà no fooner rounded this- point, than thé

wind, that had ý been againft us. the whole day,

and would'now ha-ve been favorable, inftantly

fhifted to théi very point for which, -on entering

.Népean's found, we ha d wanted to--fteer, in order

to reach our rendezvous now at the difiance-of

about four Mîles. This difapporintment compelled
us at ten o clock,- to ariichor -to

and make faft.
the treesý, two m'iles-to the noîthward of thé above

point., in fifty fathoms water th e bottom fand

and fiones, about half a cable'slength froin the

cafiern fhore. In. the rno-- i*ng., the appointed

rcndezvous for meeting Mr. Whidbe'y's party not

having bçen vifited by any Of oùr boats, I ordered i1" . 1ýè

the mafier- of the Chatham to go thither, and to

afcertain the beft anchorage for thev'effiels. About

ten o'clock a li ht breeze from the -N.-W.-fpring

in!ý up, we inade fail to, wiridwa'd in order to fol-

low -him,

On hcaving- up, the beft bower anchor, to our

great furprize and mortification, we found it

broken. The palm, with half the, arm of the

,-.anchor, was broken off. lt.,had evidently firuck

flantingly againfi a rock, as, the mark- of the rock

flill, rç-meined on the broken part of the anchor

and as, there was not the' leaft :ftr*-a'*ln in. weighing

thercîs. little doubt that its own weight broke

ît in the aâ oîf falling. The anchor appeared tc

have be'n comp'ofed very bad rnaterials, and to

G .3 have

'r, om
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lave been very, ili wrought it had broken quite
fhx>zt off, and had it not.been for th-e--lhape of the

bars, that remained. in, its infide in -their onginal
fiate, the textùrz of the rnetal would rather have
L - i duced the. belief of its bei

ng caft, than wrought,
iron.

Such were -the. anchors with which we were
fupplied for ex*ec.uting this tedious, arduous, ancl
hazardous fervice. Happily, neither on this,ý nor.
on. the former fimilar occafion, about this time
in th-e 'receding year, were we expo:Ccd.. -to any
inun* diate danger, otherwi:Ce-the chances of. our
efcaping would hav' been muc

againfi us. A lofs
èf confidence in the ftability of thefe our laft re.:Cou* es, m"fi always bc

rc -attended' with -the moft
painfill re that ca-n'occur in a maritime

life.. From.oùru*nfortýunate--experience, little de.
'denc * couldIe -laced.--in future on--thc--fer.%p

-vices of our anchors, fhould we bc driven. to the
cruef. -,neceffity of reforting to them as a lafi relm
fource.

On Mr. -M-anbv"s, return, he reported, that a1%
though the -ýn'eighbourhood of the fpot he had
been -fýht toexamine afforded anchorage, yet it
wu& very much expofed, and the foundings gazned

were-.offa.fmall fandy beach,.that-,extended but
a litle way,.ifi --dà-eýiS-t, ---- ,On-Pnore minutely
noticing the wefiern ffiore.of.this inlet béin the9

cafi fide àf the ille de Gil, 1 faw a fituation-that
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prornifed to artfwer eur -prefent purpofé, havin

now te break -out the main hcdd for another an.

chor. I fent a boe to, fo, und it, and on rece-iving

-a favôrable rrpc>rt,, about three ýG'cIock we an-P

chored In forty fatlmms Uones, 1-he-Ils., and fandy

bottorn ; mooring with a hawfer -to the ffiore.

The bay is fituated on the north-eafi part of the

ifland, about two miks from. its northern extre-
mity. Its outer points bearing by com.pafi from

1) ý. J _
N. W. to S. E. by E., our difiance about a cable S pu
length from the fhorz.

My intentions now wcre, that the Chatham

fhould. proceed to, and remain at, the rendez-
vous,, for thc information of the boats; and that
the Difcovery fhould continue at this more eh.
gible fiation for thý, fmice we had to perform.
But en obierving the Chatham haul her wind,
inftead of anchoring at the place appoint-cd, I

concluded the anchorage was not found very de-
firablc; the fignal was therefore made for thern
to oin us, which was accordingly donc aboùt five
in the evening. We immediately fat about re-

'Placiùg the anchors; this was accomplilhed, and
the hold re-ftowed by noon, the next day, Satur-
day the 6th.

The Chatham's launch iequiring fome repairs-

dctained Mr. Johnilone and his party until four
clock 0- & ý Suaday'morning, when,- with fupp* ies

for -a week,,ýbc departed, in order to réfume his

G 4 examination
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examination of the coaft towards the occan; with

direffions to call at the place appointed for Mr.

R U Whidbey's rende'ivous, bearinLÈ by co, -pafs N.- 27

W. difiant three-miles, and théie to leave infor-

mation of bis departure, and 'of the fiation the

Veffélsýhad taken. About nine Mr. Johnflone

îeturned, havin found a note from Mr. Whid-9
bey, which fiated, that the openings -he had pur-

fued to the n"orthward in the inland navigation,
1 rT.

had been all fbund to terminate in the ufual way;

that he had quitted the rendezvôus-the preceding

day at mon, whither bc had then traced the con-

ee tinentalfb.ore, and had departed with the view of

continuing its further examination up an arm

Icading to, the north-weft. Mri Johnflone left the

direétions according to bis orders, and returned ïon

board, as this intelligence'of Mr. Whidbey S pro-

ceedings had rendered his expedition unneceffàry.

On his arrival, he pointed out e fituation- roundî
the north point of this ifland, -which appeared te

him more eli'.ible.fàr-waiting'the return of the9
boats than -the ýftation- we bad taken but as this

afforded an abundance of berries and of the labra'r

dore tea, .1 was induced to remain here another

day,'that our people might have the advantage of

a ramble, into the -- woods, and of partaking of thofe

excellent, refrefliments.

As the 'înd -blew. from the ndstliWard diredly

into the bayi, atte. ded with tbick naifty weather,

WC

4
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we remained quiet until Tuefday the gth, when

we proceeded to the fiation pointed out by Mr.

Johnflone. On anchorin , the beft bower was

in thirty-three, the fmàll bower in.forty-three fa.

.thoms, about a quarter of a mile from the fliore

the bottom, dark fand and mud. Our fituation

was direéfly to the fouth-weftward of the north

point of the ifle (le Gil, whofe fhores bore by

compafs from S. by E. to N. E. by E.; the neareft

oppofit.e fhore weft, about half a league difiant

the arm under Mr. Whi'dbey's examination north-

weft, -difiant two'miles ; and'the appointed ren-

dezvous. diftant about a league.

The next morning, Wednéfflay ibe 1 oth, the

feine was hauled, and a good meal of :fifh procured

for all hands; an abundance of berries were pro.

duced on the adjacent fliores, and a ftifficient

quantity of £fh caught to fapply our wan ts ýduring

Our fiay, which continued without any particular

occurrence until Sunday the 14th. About -féven

in the morning the boats returned, after having

purfued the examination of the continental fhore,

through an arm whofe entrance., tvvo ýmiles from

this fiation., was in a dircélion N. 3o W. ; in

which its boundaries vvere traced. to the latitude

of 54'> 2'i',-,Iongitude 22QO 4 and confidered to,

bc there the eaüern part of Ch-atham"s found, fo

named by fome former vifitors'. From, t-hence

the continental fhore, which took a northerly- -dilp
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reffion, appeared to be compaâ, and formed the,

-cafiern fide of a very :Cpacious and extenfive open-

ing, lying in the faine direâi*n with the conti-

nent from two to three leagues in widthý,, and
nearly unlimited i northern direc

n Ition. The

continental fliore was compofed of a range.of Jofty

mountains covered with fhow; but the weflern

fide of the :Cou'd wàs divided into large and finall

iflands, through which Mr. Whidbey faw twb,,,,,

channels communicating with the ocean. By

one of ýýthefe he intended to have returned, but

the firong fouthérly winds that prevailed induced

him- to return by the inland navigation. Th fol.

lowing-is an accourit of this iexcurfion.

B y noon of. thé,.14th the party reached point

-liton, where Mr-, Whidbey on his. former ex-

pedition had quitted the ex'amination of ihe conffl

t -in Having .dined they -proceeded

'ental 
fhore.

roun'd- this. point along. the continent, up the

northern branch thenleft unexplored; and fou'nd

4teas,.-it - had appçàred to bey --di-vided -into . two

fmall- arms,,, the. firfl fcarcely. half a' mile wide,

"ýý-taking a -di-redion N. 18 E.,, about fQiir- miles

where, it terminated in lowland, rifing gradually

to -a -Moderate heigb hinq ihe, country.-, The
ôf the arm borreî milara-ppea -e,

caft fide'. ranc -in
ith -feveral fandy. 4ys --bi e

4t ýtheI.

fleep, axid-- -xôckyiý Thç ot, her
Q£ openi

Utanc h. -this

Afhton
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Afliton N.,io W... was about the fame wý*tclth;

with an ifland fituated nearly in its middle, and

fome funken rocks on its caftèrn fhore. This

-branch terminated by lùw fwampy land, fur.

rounded on . every. fide by high mouptains, with.-

deep gullies between them where the fhow had

lodged, and in fome places remaîned -frôzen,

thou h not more than twenty -fect above the

level of- the fea. Each fideof the arm was well

wooded, but compofed of fleep roc4y ffiorcs.

Having thus fatisfiedý, themfeves the 0 party returnue

cd, and refied for., the night in a fmall cove on

the continental- fhore, three miles to the fouth-,

ward of point Afhton, From, hencé the.1conti-

nental fliore firft took a, direýftion S. 31 W.- fif.,

teenmiles; heî, it formed a fmali cove, in'which

is a Èreth'water brook ;- from thence-it -extended

nearly fouth, twelve miles ;- and baving- examinëd

in their way a fmall bay about a mile widé, and

.half a-Icarrue deep,- they.eritered- a- narrow ope 'n-

mg>thýat:firft- took neàriy a.-û)uth-weft diýýôn

about a league, , and then S. 15 E... about., thrce,

miles and a half further; where it again conimun'i-m-

cated -with the mai n-- chan'ne-1 - making- the eafidrri

fhore a: fmall illanif-about a-Icague aùd a- half lon&-

whofç, £ôuth end- was the, appoïnte.d. t-endezvom.,.

In this neighbourhood, Mre- .-Whidbeý;eÉpeided- t6

have found - the vefft-1s'; ' bÙt- --being: di-fappointe&!ý

bc léft the note as -before, Mentionedj' and'e0û:

cuted
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cuted the- examination of the continent up the

-arm alýeady pointed Out, whichthey ch'tered abcft

noion. During their mornings excurfion the'yt
were vifited feven canoes,, in wh* ch were about

-hirty. of de natives,, moiR of whorm Mr. Whid-

bey deféibed to, be little old men; there werc:

feýy young men amongû them, and no women

nor cliildren. They broulcrht. a very inferior af-

fortment of :Cea otter flzins -to'difpofe of, and theïr,

general, appearance indicated them to be, a very

poor. tribe; they fiayed with our party about an

bour, and conduârd themfelves in â«. very orderly

manner.

At the fouth-eaft point of enttance into this

arm, which lies weft about two miles fr*m the

-rendezvous point, and eor two miles with in, the
fea abo ndéd with fea hefe, in 'he mo:R

u -ôtters.
layed, about'

fportive manner, p the boats, rearing
themfelve"s ââlf--way-, out of the water, and holding'-

"heiryçupg.onesý,
up -their fore., paws,.,as. if _é

yî£w the 4-ogts gs they p'ag-ed, The arm at- this
place. was not more than ý.half -a m%île wide, with

firaight, and. compa9 fliores on each- fide they
found, itsidire ffion N.,.40,.W.,-untilý,th ey--vanced, about twenty-ý, a -the, -ýýen-qf wEes_ýfr0M
tranlç, hen'th bour. or

.e,!, Q1jý they.
I:ffcd --nlgh

vi efy, raipy.,ýnçjýpnçjôtffif, rt ble.
l-A %Jd*ý 3.îhý th: fýo

:OM MQInin çr of the
rocks,
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rocks -,were, found- near thg bead ôf -this-'c*ove,,

which ivas bounded b a fandy beach- -havin

lagoon of water behindîtè Off itg nôrth-weft point

was. an illand, from whénce the arm waý found

to, contin ue the l'a m"é wïdth- and direffion about

four mile!ý'-eurther. It thén firétchéd -N. - 2 7 -W
about miles to the -oùth point of -an opéhý-

ing. on the weflern or continental -' flio*rd',,-, about

a mile wide'; its 0ppofite*_,po7ý of encance lying

north. , At this point the width of -- the,'wain arm

incteafed, to1alf a 1-eague Off the',f-ouéh* pôint
,rief

'lit -many"iôcki, -oth .'ab'-ve and benèat-h,-"thýe fürm

face, of the water. The fhores, along wh-ich, they

-ha'd.-th's navigated fi6m the entrance of the armi
î

were mountainous on theý cafi ýôr cèntine -tàI fide,

tnitron'-the oppofite-fid*e,'Iow.-andýroa.y,-; both

pro-du éea and 'were - interrperfed -ýfj

bare and naked -'atch ës.,. , 'From' this point

opening wàs fouii-d td» tàke a, cour:Ce firft- S. 3 7. E.

for'.four miléS.,',ýwhere-i* eMed'in a-fandy bay,'in

-whi'ch were fomé funken' rocks-; fýpm -thence it
-extended N. à ît fiiially ter-

W.î fixmiles, výhcre

ted in. the' -ufual nianner, -wýth--fèm" e rocky

iiaé gud,.fu-ken lock-g, àbout'hàlf way up. Im-

rnediateIý ,kÏthiii its'nôrtilk-po#nt of

a fiýaîII Amnd, behind whi-ch is a- deep -fa hdy bove.

From-'- this northern. poifnt. the eafiern' fhore took.

a'dircâion -N.- '45 -Wè thtec m'les, and an half,

to a fmall -olvc, where thev' reftied, for the night,

which,
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which,* as eell as the- da ýwas, very rainy -and

unpleafant,

Although the rain Aill co inued, party

airain proceeded at fourýthe xt morning along

the continental fhore -N,.3 1 'U7. ten ýnilès.to- thc

'--fou-th point of a bay, about a inile:wide,* and -two

miles deep,. in a northýeafi dir'édien,, *ith rnanyý

iflèts and feveral fünken -rocks about -it. Here

they were detained by thick oggy weath"r. until

near riqon, .- when -it cleared 'up, an ---permitted

Mr. Whidbey to- .. obferve- the'. latitude.,, o»f .;the

above point to- be, 539.,53e .,i-tÈ.Idngitude-ý-236'
ing examin e- bay, they prioéeed

12J-/. Hav* ed th ed,

and found the caft lhore to take à roundiiig, ýdifM

reétion weflerly to a'cove., Iying frorn the above
bay N. 23 W., difiant about, n*ne mil'

1 es Hem

they refied for' the night, which, like the,.former,

was véry-wet and uncomfortable.,

In their way hither the continental -lhore was

-found to: bc -lined W* ith innur-n-erable' rocky. iflets

and rocks,' above and ..b * Io fùrface of -the

fea.; nor, was the- middle of the clfa-niiel free.fmm

thefe obftrudions,, ., where was. alfo clufier of

illands; and 'bichind them opening

on- the oppofite ffiore.ran to, the S. S**, W* pear-

in to divide'the land.. To'the nor&-yýe:R of

.-that opemng -fouth-wi2ft, ffiore.ýffill 'o 'tin=d

N.. 3.5 W. from when'ce the main. arinincre

its width to hear half -a league, and formed a

channel.

ý-. er7wr--
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£ha'nnel leading o- the -north-wÇfivýard,. with

-land- lying betw"een it- and'the contiDehtal. ffiorei

Tbis laft now took a dircâion' N. 5 W. and

form-ed.a chan'nel wîth thé eafte' fhore of the

above intermed*ýa'te land fi-6m two to, thrée miles
14

wide. The fôuth point of this land- boirè froin

hence N Op W. diftant---threc miles. In -the

,morning of the -'th, they bent their way up this «

channel,'paffing along the continent, and found

the fborescompofedý of fleep, roéky cliffsdiffi-

cult -tô land upon, though but -moderately 'éleau

vated their"fower,.parts - being well wooded, but

towards their fummits rugged ànd -barren ; -here

ado they met with immen:fe nunàbers, of fea.ot-

ters playing about the b, ats., which -were

quently fired at, but without effeâ.

Soon after they had left the cove, they ýfbUnd

"-themfelves*oppofedbyavleryrapid-fireâm,,againfi

Which the hoats could- fcarcely make- any way,;

it was remarked, that no part of this firea':Ceem'

zd to, enter the pa:ffage -which the boats had pur-a

fued, but was wholly direded towards the above

S. S. W. opening, that appeared to divide the

:fouth-wefiern fhore, and left little doubt of that-

paffàgc- communicating with the ocean, as the N
current wàs -evidentlý the ebb tide.&

Having advanced :Ceven miles along tlie,ý,-mâin

land in -the above diredion, they arrived -at a

Ppint from which the intermediate- land before-

mentioned
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inctitioned was clearly -perceived fo bc. aý high
iles long ; its north 'ointifland, about feven m p

-Ni W. - àt thé diftànce of thrcé mil C-à
and'a hal£ This, forhied the ûbuth-weft poiritýzi
of a-PaEaÈe-comm kating wit avcry-exterdîýre

iri which wére -::f6veral ilk ds';. betWeen

-thefe the. -.o en fea . was fu*ppofed W bé eeni asp
th-c 'honzon ap'peued- unbouùded bêyond -thofe

this poiit, alfèj the * -eaft î ëf
illands. From point

that pafàge bore N..-G-l W. 1 î .- mîles difiant,

This proved Io -be, -the -fouth'point of a high ifland.,

ivberethe party met'with a, flood tide, and found
-iore continue in

the continental Il th' farne di

reétion- àbout a league, when they fuddenly. cariie,.
into foui Cet ýçvatcr; and 'found them:fèlves at

-t e iaorthb
the entrance of a branch leadifig té h

-éaftý aboût two miles wide. Tô-gain a greàter

depth of wat:èý,, they hauled over to its northerh
ing many dead trees that were lod-

aff ge
où the bank, where no :-more than thrce to fix

feet water were fôund, untit within half amile

of the n*rthern lhore, when the water fuddenly

deepened to féven fathoms., This bankJoins- on

to the fouth point of entrance intothis branch$
toý which 1 gave the harne -of PO 1NT L.& 13ERT

after commieloner Lamb-ert of -the navy; -It is

fituated In latitude .540 1 0-1l' ongitude 2300.6-V2
From'it the fhoal formsa rounding fpit and îer-

minates, on the fouthern fhore, abôut two ', miles

within

Àw.
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within, the Po4nt. They now procceaed in the
-diredion' of the branch N. go E.-.with found-
ings from -ten to feven fat.homs, for about févèn
miles, wh.en they came abreafi of fome iflands on

entrance of
th' noethern Ïho n' before thbe e th t

to.4out 
-eae 

sý 
ey

narrow opening which'to uth-eafi direc-

or 
eention., i.,hi

Having paffed this, they c ed *n
mid-chanj-.iel about two miles -further, -when they

came into tmb--ý-fa-t--homs water. Here Mï. Whid-

bey remained till -high. water,. which was l' 4s'

-..after the thoon pifféd the meridian, and- theu

difpatched Mr. -Barrie to the northern- fhore,

whilû he fbunded- the fouthern fide, towards th 1
ifiands, v%,here he Êound no more han

t h r e e fa ýtoý- ýwa t ýe'r.
At one of thefe iil om. the

a s, which, fil
tity of exceHent rafpberries it produced, çbtained

the na M-C Of RASPBERRY ISLAND, Mr. Barrie

joined the party, and reported, that the'. fhoa;

extended, within a cable's length of the north

-fiýôre, where -it forrneda narrôw chahnel with

the'main land-feven fathoms deep. Under-thefe

circumffànces Mr. -Whidbey 4etermined to fiay

at th' illand until Io w water, -that a better judg-

-m- ent xn- igbt be fgrmed Àof theïr at.îual fituatim

f.nç#, from, -the rapî4iýy. grO reg4lari-y. qf -ýb

begg-n to fufpeâ.it tç b.c a riv.er.

la -the cvening Mr. -Bar6ç -w;ý5 f.eC .tco thç

ýpçning çx-eetid'ýkng to th e f9gtb-çoîe, -ge Mze
H Wlàdbc-1

à
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Whidbey went to the above feven fathorn chan-
__J nel; but found thàt à wàs too n-arr-otw to Iye -Éa-db

7 vigated,, and that it was interiperfed with fand

banks and funken rocks. On his return to Rafp-
berry ifland, he was met by, Mr. Barrie, Who
made a fimilar -report of the opening he had been
-lent to explore. -Mr. Whidbey, however, W*ilh-

ing - to be mo fully fatisfied, went himfelf où

tbe moirning of the loth to the fouth-eafi open-
ing, and found its. entrance obitmâed with in-

nurnerable funken rocks, and. the tide rufhincr

down it- in -violent overfall'. He retired to, Rafp-éb

berry ifland for thepurpofe of returning to take

a fécond view there -at low * ateï ; as the night

t 'di es in thi' c ôuntry.rife in general much higher.,,

n fall much lower than thofe that flow in the
day., This proved to be fo',much the éafe in this

that they were enabled to fée, at low

tide, the whole fpace of the' branch above them

from fide to -lide intire dry, up to its very. head,'IY
which was about o miles from the. ifland they

-were then upon, encumbered with funken rocks,

and innqmerablelarge round ftoncs féattered in

-diredions. F M-its head there appeared in
this Point of view thrce fmall'n ets, that flowed .
over- this :cace, very dangerouý for boats
on account of the rapidity of the'tide, and of -the

r6cks; 'and-fiones, that _could fcarcely be avoided.

-Mr, Whidbey prudently declined wafting any

more

éw 0
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more. time iii its further examination, and takin.9
the advantage -of the ebb tide that comnienced

at three in- the afternoon, he retum éd, and di-

reâed his courfe towards the entrance-into, the

-extenfAre found he had feen on the pth. air. AI
ing their late reftarches. in this branch, which

1 hav e- called PORT, Essll\rGTO,\r,, after Captain

Effington of the' navy, the flood tide ias ob-

:ferved to tun up at the rate -of four, and the ebb

tide jowli at the- rate of five kýots per hour;

the tides r. eguler nearly fix'hours each way, and

the watet peïf -frelh a't« low tide* though

brackifh at high water. Many fea otters were

feen playing about, and diverting themfelves

amongft the rocks at.all. times of tide. The fur-

rounding country was in gêneral, -moderately cler

,vatéd,- pàrtié%ularly its north-weft fIdeý Where, ' in «

féveraf places, low land feemed to ûretch i-o fonae

difiance; but to, the northward and eaftward, the

View was bounded by lofty barren mountains,

wrapped in perpetual froft and fnowý,

About fivé in the eve-ning', they reached the

north point of the illand forming the fouth fide

ofthé pagage in to the. -largé found- nearly four

-lecýees,.from. Rafpberry- -- illand. This pafage,

which is two.rail.es- long, qnd about a * mile. wide

from illand. to ifiand, :was moftly occupied, by

.Ihoals and overfalls, -ffem three feet to thrce faqe

.thomý-,.contMeing, it to a very narrow cbannel

H 2. clore
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élore -on the fouthérn fide, wherc the depth was

fifteen and fixteen fathoms all -the way through

lùte the found. From, hence a vie w was gàined .of

thc îpacious opening -before them, from fix to,

feven m.-iles wide, Whofe width feemed to' in-

creafe further to the N. W. interfperÇed, in moû

dircétions., with fmall iflah'ds, rocky fflets, rocks

and Ïhoals. - One extenfi-vc_:A-ry fand-bank, in
-.particular,,'was feen Iying from, this point, -N. -.5s

W. a league -dàfiant. The ý fouth- weftern, fliore

o -the- -extenfive. arm-- Îhey had paffed th ro gh
-from. Népean's ound, -f flill -' ontinued - its lafi-

mentioned courfej and -formeà the, fouth-weft

fide of the fpacious found, that has been men-

tiôned alread) tô 'have- been, difcovered before,

and named after the Earl of Chatham. -'From.

this point they fleered towards fome iflands that

lie to th-e -foùth-weft -ef the above fand-bank

The foundings were irregular, from ten three,

and fometimes only two, fathoms wate r. A

One of thefe- iflands, lying fiÔM ihe. point thêy*

had left, N. 05 W. at the -difiance of four or five
-miles.- the -party refled f-or the night,

The nex-t' morning (July 11) à Mr. Whid-,
bey' was taking h, is*« bea ngs he found the. com-
pa:C vary, 13 O'ffâm ihis férmer ébkrvations.ý le

âl.téred its, fltùatiýoný, flên. Placed it -on -atrteý- yet,
the -fa-me fdiffererree -appéared ýfrom -whenà he
was -led to fùfjýèd, th-at 6me -miflakilad -been,

made.
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made on the preceding- day but, on revifing his
former angles, hé was convinted that the devia-

ti'n had commeàced in this, and pot at any
former fiation; that the component-ertsp
of th is ifland are ûrôn«l* impregnated"_With a9 y

magnetic quality, a ciréumftance ihat had oc-

curred in othér.inilan-"es during our former in-

vefiigation, but mo:ýe particularly in New Geo-r-

gia tliàn in thefe northern regions.

Trolm'this ifland they' fiee'red over towards the
larbô ard'fide of the found, and *1bon pa:ffed the

northern extremity of the land, men'ioned before

asformingitsfouth-weftflde; theextremepoint

of which *tër-minates -the N. 3,5 W.-dircétiôn of

that fhore, and -forms. a very confpicuous point

furrou- ùded on- all fides with mi any -rocks and ifiets,

To this-- point, I. gave the na ' me Of POINT HUNT;
-ý i is fituated in latitud longitude 220"

t e,54> 10111

4 81. From -hence the fhores of -that land -too-

an irregular diréâion S. 5o W. for féven. miles,

io a point-which I called PO1NTý PJEARCE; the

latermediate rpace is bounded by innumerable

rocks and other impediments, forming at fizft a

wide channel, with the, -land to the north-weft

but decreafini at this point to about a mile,

Its nearefi oppofite fide bote N. 7 2 W.; toe thë

weftward of this poilpt the channel again. ex-

panded', 'and the larboard. fhore -fell back- confi-M

derably, fo=in*g a., deep .bay, -in which were fe-

H 3 yeral

71i
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veral finall. openings running to the fouth..tcaû-M

ward. In a direétion W., by S. abouïtbree miles

from point Pearce, Mr. Whidbey landed on the

fouth point of a fmall..jf ýd, lying. before- the-
northem fhore of this c.hannel, w'.here he obf
the latitude, to bc 540,5/, 1 longiiÙde 2'2g) 341-'$-

n 'dÏffind view
and from whence hie had a clèàr ýa 'd,

-point of th'
of thc.ýcean. The weftern e orth-

ern ffiore l- l'h N. .5 8 W. an'd ýthe ieftern point

o -the fouthern or larboard -fhore- S « sW. This'

latter, for'ming a very confpicuous'.prcLeâing land,

I named, after Mr. Ibbetfon of the Admiraltýr,

CAPE IBBIETSON' it . is , fi tuated 9 n lat'tud' 5 -10 4/ý

longitude 2,()o 30", baving betW -it aiid the

weflernmoft land, on the northern fhore, a clufier
W -thé channel

of rocky iflets-- exclulively of ' hich,

out to fea appeared to bc without interruption".

thougb, about the northern fhoreî- there we're fe+

veral rocks and illets.
uneqliivocal'view of the oceaA, it

is was

pofitively-' afcertàined, that the land forming the

fouth-wefi fide of the extenfive. channel, they had

purfued, fram Népe s ou.nd _,to poi:ht, Hunt,

and from thence to cape' Ibbètfone Conflittited

either* an archipelagg of illands, or one illand up.?

wards of t' en ty Ica -ues in length ; but as 1 con-

.:fldered the former moû likely to be- the café, I

named - it -after -the Right. Ho . William Pi

PITT's AitciaipELAGO. Mr. Whidbey muci,

wifhed



wilhed to have returned to the fl:ýips -alon ' Its -9
fouthern fide ; but, as a -ftrong S.. E. wind pre.

-vailcd, attended with a'good deal of :Cea, againft

-which they were not likely tomake much pro-

grefs in the open ocçan, and their flock of provi-M

fions béing reduced - to % very low -ûate, Mr,*

Whidbey àbandoned that projed "in -order to re-;
turn by, the way he came; but firft- went back

into Chatham found fýr the purpofe of acqu'u-'n'g*

ae farther information rQfpeýfing ite

,,On repafling the channel jufi mentioned as

being -m*le iný-width, Mý. Whidbey noticed to'

the north-Meaft --of 'it, on the fhores of Pites arr

chipelago, two fand bays, that appeared likely

toeafford'good . anchorage ; but ha-ýing other ob-

jeâs in view, he did noi etiter them, but'proge

ceeded, up the found., where the afternoon -was

employed in fixing the -fituation of the fýveraI

illands, rocks, &c, which it contained.. From

one of the forrher, Iying from p'oint Hunt N. 43 Ïl

W. at the difiancc of eight miles, a diftant view

was again obtàined of t ocean, making the,

wcfteý fhore of the fo nd, ifrom the paffige they

had left leading-tofea, an ifland about ýôur league*s

long. To this, aftçr Sir Philip Stephens of the-. - -

Admîralty, I., gave the name Of STEPRENS"S

ISLAN.D. , Its north point- lies, from-this ifland,

N. $5, W. diflant five miles; and the' oppofite

fidc of this channel. lea-ding out to fea,, N. 4,5 We AAI

H -1 From
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From. fiénce they vifited ano*ther clufièr of iflande,

whq*retlie party refted for- the night, and which
terminated the northerhextent of the-ir excurfiôn.-

Returning on the M0ffIkýýf the, i eth) Mr*

Whidbey paffed clôeé - byý pôm't'Huilt.- and put-P

fued the channel oblèrved to-:ftretch to the north-0

-weft, on ýthe evefiing of the .8"th.; where,-towards

iîs fouthern part, :(èver-al funk en rocks were founci

in mid-channel, and in pâlTing through the cluf"

ter' of iflands riientr'ned aï the fame time, they
found them to.býeýounded>y rocls and fhoal

vvater. Froin bancè they lofi no time in making

the beeýof their way- tô the* fliip, throug"h the

'fime -*chann*elby W-hieh tbey had advanced'.

P. This: channel, about 22 leagues lopgî commi

munîcatý'in betvveèn Chatharn"S ancr Ne"ean's9 p
fou* ds, nàmed, after thé -Right Hon. -Lord

Grenville,« GRENVILL, S CHA2ÇN-L.

The refuit of this. . -expedition left no doubt as

t o t hé m e'a fu r es that , Were .to be purfued. .1

the.refore.*direêfed that the brewing ptenfils and

other matters fhould'be . immediately remowd

py, from thc fhore', and the veffels unmoored; my

intention being to proceed through the channel

that Mr. -Johnflone had found leading towards

the cicean, and from thence to cotitinù"c to the

nortfÈýw'efiward, throuorh the* paffage forrnedbyï .> 
. ouBankss ifland to îhe fouth-weft a- d. Pi4tt''es ar

chipelagé. to the north-eafi. This Channel had

already
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eircad beeaý navi ate. d ly Senr Ca, arnario who

had nained - it, Canaf del Pýînc«pe and, in whofç

-art it is reprefented, ag. fair and àa-,ýî àbIc.ýý

Whilfi'cur bUfînefý wi-th the -fhere- wàg ýgoing

forward, three càtiocg,, -in -hich, -wé ..fohie of

the f!ativcsý made their appearance -ýthe-fé- ýwith

one 1 canoe -:(ýen fâme days before at a diûànce, in

which Wère forne 'Pealple, werethe onI -irihabijey
tants we had noticed during our refidence in Ne

ýIM
pcansfound. O*nconlyofthefecanôes-ventii-r-ed

jacar us- this miorning.,; à containedý'fou-r or fivd

perfons, who made -thefr ap'pr*oach wlth-,the ut-

xnofi diffidence and,,caùtion. -r.héy dif',ýýfèd of

a few indifferent- fea otter fkins- and féem éd'- i

trifling: de differ in their« p'erfons f'r

the _pçople we. hàd beéri àc-uûoncied* to fee they

werc not taller, bu« t they were -flouter, th eir faces

piore rourid gnd flat, théir haiÉ coarfe -firaight7

black, and cut fhort tô thelr -h-èad; -ïn this rca

fped they differed from any ofthe tr'ibe's of Noetà

Weft America with whom we had-rnet, whc),

th' ug in varlous . fàfhions,* rfally ' ore- their

haïr long.. which was in gêneral of-a.-foft nature,

ancl ch-iefly of a Iizýt,- -or dark br-wn colour, fel"

£IôM aPProaching té,-black
The:''ind beiric light' a'& varià lis

ble, kept.

ilationary untàl' near'noon, Wh'n-, fèemino-ïo"be

fettled in the north-eaft quai-e' quitted our

ancho:ra,&,ei' Altho-agh tbe fhores her'eý for'ined

no -

4,

èw à1 eg;.,
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no verv great indent, I difi.inguilhed it by the

name of.Fisii.ERmAN's Cov.E, -from our:Cucce:Cs
in 'repons were a -

prQçurinir..£Ih, which in thefe

m is -cQNýe ate two
IF yçry -_fcarce co modity. la th

çonfid.e.abl-e runs offrelh water, and woôd may;,,-.ýý
mil

be. eaf*ljr p'rocured in abundance. , The foundinp

gre from. 15 to 40., fathoms good -holding ground,

where a few veffiels may ride with great fafety' and

convçnience.

Whilft. we. remained in, Filherman"s cove, I

procured obfervàtions fuffiiient ta alý:ertain' its

fituation, by whichlits I«atitude-was found to be'

5,30 18 le lets lono;itude.*deductd from fix fets of
the fun"s alti « tude-and the chronometers, 2*3oo 5-3;,
the variation, by three- different compaffes taken

on - fliore, flwwing from 200 2V to 220 1S"Y-gave
the méan refult çd eaftwardly. Filher-man"s

Ca cove being fitpated at theextremity of an iflandi

in.-the midftof t4îý very birokeri region, it waï lem-

poffibýe td afcertai' with the- Içaft regularityany

thm'g refpeaing the tides., as they were fo much

'infîuenced by the winds and ctther latent caufes.-

'It was feven in the evening before we had

pafréd through the northern entrançe ýi 'to Neffl

pean s found, when tbe wind, which blew i

_Very light airsý being. favorable, ffl rfe was

direéted, flowly up the Canal del Principe.

The next morning, Mônday the 'l 5th, aý light

breezç fptiiý*gtng. up, we flood to windward, and

at
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at noon Bar.iks"s ifland extend-edfrom S. .5 1 E. to

-ýN- 70 W., the latter b..-ing in a line with a part

of the fhores of Pites archipelago ;. fo that', as
ot the,,paflâge to fea open.

yet, we had n' At,

this time we were a-breaù -of a finall opening

about N. E by N., at thý difiance Of a mile«'-'

apparentry the fame that had beenzamed b Mr _.

Duncan, Port Stephens; its *entrance .was ob-.,u-

Ûruded by ;nany rocky iflets and rocks"'' arid it

prefenited no very tempting ýaPpea.raù»e as aport;*

The -eafiernrnoft la- ni d in t onthe-- niorthern

fideof the chan'neIIýoreby compafi S..58 E.jand.
the nearefÏ fliore of-,!Banks's ifland S. W. by Wey

about a mi ile difiant î 'here the obferved latitude

was .530:.26f'.,, lonÉitude 230" 1()'*

In the afternoon, we pa:ffed the-. Port de Ca--

naveral ÎÏ _ýeerned to be exte'nfive-, and to -have

an entranw,,_-ftee from obùruétion, â4o'ut a league

and a half w'ide,. lts outer pointsAie N. 35 W.

and'S. 35 E. from cach other; off the latter lies

a -fmall round. ifland, in latitudr, 5 30 29/,, I-c)ngi-

42 3 0' 1 G. As wc made a tolerable rogrefs

-ýin ý ying, we continued under fail - until nine ïa

the evcning'; when we anchored in 34- fatb.oras,,

within the le'n' th' Qf three cabl .rs from the fliores9 1
of Pitts archi'pelago, which confifled lieye - Qf a

number of fmailiflancL- axýd rocks, Iying îII -front

of land more compad, extending weftwgrd frç)tn

4-he north g a 1, and begr-poitit 9,(,Port.del C'. a .çra
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ingr by compafs from N. 73 W. to E.'by'S. each

extreme being about two miles difiant.- Here

we had a V'iew of th«,e ocean betw'-een ap »q eâi'

kir oint on the fhores of'Pitt's archipeIago, andthe

î N. W Poin't of Banks"s ifland ;'ýthe- former bear-
ing by compafi N. 8o W., thé latter'-N. -86 W.,

and. the neareft.oppofite fliore on Banks's ifland

S. by W., abouttwo miles difiant.

The, wind. prevented our failing until gýo'c]oc-k
in.,ýthc--mornin* -,of Tuefday-the i.Cth,, when -a

patch of rocks was-difcoveredýthàt.h-ad -not-mor'e
âe than threé fathoms ýwater over them.. about fialf

cable's length from. thé flîi -s anchorage, bear-

ing ý by' compafs W. N. W. By eight in' the

evening we had reached 'carly the weflern ex-

of this çhgn el., and ýnding foundings near

the---.eaftern- fho'e -in .35 fathoms. water, We an-

choredfor the nightl., In this fituation the N. Ea

point of the "Canal del'Princi'e 1ore by COM-P
pafs N. 66 W., about a leàgue difiant ; its N. W.

point S. 72 W.;, this latter'isý the north point, of

Banks's ifland, and is fituated in latitude .5,30Mz
longitude. 229'> 471. The n*eareft ffiâre E.-N. Ee

ebout threc cables' length diûant-.-

This channel, -.fioin the-north 'oînt of entrance
î P

into-Nep'ea"s':f6und, t'O*-the northpoint of Banks s

4flaýn-d,-.èxtcnds:firû-in a direétion. N. 43 W., to,
the Canaveral, * and

fouth -point ý **f -Puerto. del

from thericç to its'-Ne W. point N', 63 W-jr -in

î_f
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ail about fourteen leagues., The fouthern ihorc

is nearly'firaight and compaâ, Without -found.

ings', the northern fhore is -mù'ch broken, bbunded

by Many ýrpck- and iflets,' and affording fbund-

ings in. feveral, places. On the fouith-weli fide

the acclivity. is the greateft, but both fides of the

channél rnay be confidered asiý-elevated land, and
-are intirely'coveree withpine trees, which féemed

to. bc produced prinçi-pally froma foil of de.cayed

vegetables, in the -chafms of the rocks.. Thc

-Ibores abouinded viit1i)a great number of-very:ffiy

fea otters.

Light variable winds, attended by dark -gloomy

'Weather, * detained us at anchor until four on

the morninb of 'l'hu* fday the 18th., when we

wei'ghed, -in company_ w1th -the Chatham. 'We

had a.modera- te breeze'frbm the weftward, w*ith.

cloudy weather, that foon turned to drizzling

raiii;- approaching nearly to a fog -ontinued,

ho**ever, -to tum towards thé' ocean., .and -by
çight in the éve n*ing, gaîned a good offinrg be

tween-Queen. Charlotte% if-lands and the ýaoîth-

wefl »Part of Pitïs-.archipe'lago, where we found

à good fpace to work in, 'the wind -blowing N.

N. W- exaEtI in the,--diréâ*on* we --wanted to

ficer. Our foiinding's, dur--m"-g, the nig"ht, werc

!betwý _een 3o a'nd..4o fathomis miuddy -botwm ;"but

in the -'orni * ng'of Frid àythe 1 gth, we ýpà&dc>ver

..a bank-.of,..fand .an.d ffiells, on which was,

Only
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-Only ffcifti twérïfy ihree tô tw'étity-fivè fatho'm'9;

Iýut the depth fuddenly increafed on each fide * to

thirty Athoms, wat, er, muddy bottorn.

The - wind was now at N. N. Wé $ blcïwing a

-freth galeý- with hazy weather, the land of Queen

ChârIotte's illa fids %yas' in fightbut the hae prc-

-vented Dur diflincruifhing any of its, confpicuoue

-points. At rioon,,-the nOrth-weft point of Banks's

ifland bore by compafs S. 83ýE., the ifland'-of Be-

.. nilla Sà 5,5 E... and the ziôrthernmoû land in fight,

N. 5 r) The, latitude -obferved was 5 3 0 4 6eY »

longrt*ude :220'> 20/.

From this fiation we ran five miles W. S.

in twenty-one fathoms water, fandy and lhelly

bottom ; this -I confidered to bc a' , continuation

-of the. bank we bad crofed in the môming. The

wind ffill remaining. unfavorable, we continu ed

.to ply ali night with.foundings from twenty-five

to £fty-three fathoms; the bottom at the latter

.4epth black fand. and- rnud, at the form.er light

-br'wn«fand and fliells.

The next morning'. Satarday-the 2oth, we had

-again ý.a'n indiffind of. Queen Charlotte%

-illands ; but -the w. ind veering to the S. E., acob

-coriapanied -by thick. mifty wcatheir, they werie

_.foon again obfcured.

About- noon, the wind frelhened with all the

-appearance of an approaching gale, axid rendered

Cür fituation by no means :Co pleaânt as could

havc
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have been wiflied. -By the, itian'fient.' View we had
had of the fho'rès' to, the north of us,'*they ap-

peared" broken and bounded -with -many rocky

iflets and rocks. We had now paffed the nortIt

point of Stephens's ifland, w"-hich bore Iy COM-
pafs S. 84, E.J. at the dieance of two leagues, and

were a-breaù 'of the opening throigh which,
from Chatham's found', Mr. Wh*dbey had feen

the occan ; but at too great a diftance to diféern
the innumerable rocky iflets and rocks that nearly

occupied..the whPie pa:ffaýgé leading out. Thefe
dangers,- tbe gloominefs of the weather, and the
impending gale from the S. E., combined to give

this -u nexplored channel an appearance fo forlorn,
as fcarcely to ad-M« it the. idea of iés 'being navi-
gable. 1, was ftill-very unwilling to, abandon the

profped we now had, of fpepdily arriving at the
fiation to which. our bouts, had already traced the

boundaries -of thc continental ý l-ore ; and for this
-rcafon 1'-.direded our courfe towards the intrica -te

ýihhofpitable * labyrinth, Iying between us and the
point I was Éo anxious to gain ; in 'the hope, that
amongfi the numerous iflets and'rocks, fome

place ef--fè,cure anchorageý inight-,be found, until
the weather fhould become more favorable to, our

views. --As- -we advanced our profpeds beèame
lefs flattering., The lucid intérvals of the, Mifi

only txhibited our fituâtion to, be more -intricate
and dangerous, by di:Ccover-ing rocks and breakm

that
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eat -. badý -» ot bec a» feen before. In this pai;nfufituati.0rn of care a xpe-Penc"nd az)prehenfion, I e edno -. :Cmall .- degre -f, b unexPeaedly,4ifco,-
el of relie

;Verliig- a W.hile-boat rowin. g towards- t'ne., fhip
we iurtantly-brctugh.t to,.-and o th'. c>ffiée.r cotn-

1119 on board,, I learnÎd- that he. belon -the
ï, Utterworth, ff Lotidon, theii at anchor-in a
î çommodious-, place, --o à the. e-afiern'.fide of 'the

irocky.,,gro p befoie us, whit-her lie erycivi11-y
offercd . to c*n.duét us. -..We tna-de fail i.mmedi-e

ately- for the channel we had before been fieerw

ing for, whic.h was the fàme as. th.at.,by. ,which-
Worth -b-ad ente ri d the found, betwicen

the northernmofii of th abôve 1
group of 'flets,

breakers, and -rocks, and a le-dgeof funken rockson which c ffUD the.north -th a b-oke only ;a-ý in-w
tervals. W-ereac-hed ol;irpromifedfi-ation about

fix in. the -evening, and anchope. -in company
with the Chatham, in -tWrty-£,x'fatb,,oms waterr

j- Thç Buttç erth, Iýrh-ice Loee Boo, and-Jackall''
fchooner, , -belqpoing to the fame concern, wc
found riding h-erýc, under th ro.n,,.

e ôrders- ôf. à4r.
commander of the Buttçrworth, who' fa-1-uted. ue
ww th feven guns, which, nt was return-ed
by fi-ve.

'se
on ecr we haý ançjàçýrà,-, Mr., u-1 -Vl-

-ted the Diréovýçry, arid-1 beÏéýî-e I m,ty --ventwe
te-.agert. that the faýtisira4-:Lm arifi fx Qm. m ee tIjg1. -our iellow. i. -h,wit K>U- tIr àç difiant

regions
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regions OÈ the glôbej was very mutûal, on this

occafion. - Mr. Brown infotmed me, th-at he had.

fpent foifie time in this .-*mrhediate neighbour-

hood, and on coiiiiiig out of a harbour that lies

to the N. N.Wi>ôf th.is:ftat*lon;. about three le.agues

difiant,' his fhipý had ltruck upQn. a rock, that

féemed' to be a fmall- pinnacle fitua.ted by itfelf,

as no foundincrs were gained. near it-; the fhip. re-

mained but a fhoft_ time.ùpon the. rôck before the-

rifin.g' of the fea difen-gagéd- ber, though n-ot,

without knocking qff her rudder.,- This h w-

ever was fortunately- re co-vered, and its damages

were nearly-'-çp4ired,7

Whilft the' ButterwoÉth. had temaiiiedUati-
onary5 Mr.Brown had beeà employed.in his fmall
N 1 -

e els in various ditedýions," and to fome extent.'

about this coaft, particularly to the north-wefi-

ward, -in procuring of fursi He very obligingly

communicated to me every information he hâd

been able to obtain. The principal circumfiance

was that of his having falled up a large Ô pening,
whofe fouthern entrance was in latitude 5 -P -15

This is probably the fame as that laid down in
Sen àamano's ch Mr art, named Eftýecho de Aliiii«

rante-Fuentes. Mr. Brown found it extend to,

the north-wéfivvard, -with fe-veral. arms branch-

ing from it in variops diredionsto the latitude of

.56o 2o/-; where, in a fouth-weflerly diredion, it

. again communicated -vvith the North Pacific, He

VOL. 1V. had
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hadunderflood, from, the natives that there was

in this neighbourhood a very extenfive iàland na-
vigaition, communicatingy -With a fea to the north-

ward, that employed the inhâbitants nearly three
rn o-n-ths in reaching itý extent,, wherè they traded

for whald oil, fea otter Ikins, and other marine
produdions. This in a 'd naýigation Mr. Brown

-fuppofed to, be in an extenfive arm,'lying fronà

lence towards the N. N. E. about nine lea'Ues
diflant; the entrance of which he had vifited,

and found it fpacious, and lame. but had not pe.
netrated any dl»ftan"ce.into it. At its fouth-eaft
point of entrance a fmall bra'nch extended the
fouth-caftward, up which he Proce'ded w

e Îth- his

2ý :floop and fchooner about fix miles, -where* they
anchored before a village of the nati*-és whôfe

improper condud-made it, neicciTary t6 fire upon
them from. the veffiels,, which was attcnded with
fome flaughter.

As thefe openings were near the continent, fome
gues to t e northward of Mr. Whidbey's late

excurfioh; they would, it was probable, fall-under
our futuie infpeétion; this ma& me particular
in- my inquines refpeding thofe lhores, about

-%«vhich Mr. !Brown fiated that there were many
lurking rocks' and as if was probable that there
were others that had.èfcapedh*i-snot-ice,.he'oblig-

ingly offéred me one of his« fmall veffels to, pre-
cede us, and found the channel, and begged- 1

would
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-would retàin her as long as I fhould Ènd ît CxPe-ý,

éient ; which very k ind oar 1 readily accepted.'
The weather became more teriýPera*te tbRPl-

lowing rnornm*g, Sunday,,,,,t'he 2ift, yet the lând.

was-fo obfýured by the hàze, that it'was late in
the -forenoon before we could get any tolerable

view, of the furrounding fhores-; when', the north
part of Stephenss ifland bore by compafs S. 2o E.
to, S. E. . difiant ' half a rèagýe ; the north ex-

treme -of the rocky. groupN. ab 8 W., difiant threè
,ihiles, part of the,-Icdge',of rocks for'* he
north -fide ofthe ýàfag,e by which we had entered

-thý faund N. 31 W. to N. 2o W.5 difiant foUr
miles and an hal£ Thiî paffiage,'aftet thé COM-

inander of Butterworth, 1 named BROWN S
-PASSAGF.- The weflernmoft part of the land,

ibrming the north fide -of Brown's paiTage, bore
N. 5'2 W. eight miles ; the eaftérÉmofi ý-poînt of
the fa'e lan7d. -being an ifland, N. 9 E,* féven
miles; and an intermediate point'of the :Came-
fhore -N. 37 W.,. difta'nt fix miles; b«tween"this'*
land and tbc"above ledgeof r'c-ek-s'a.e other rocks
and two ilkts; 'the - nor*ther-nmoA part of the'ea4ýý
fide of the found in fight X. 13 E. ; a. group--,Dff-

iflands froni N, 3.5'.E.> to, N. 40 E. a faddle
iflazid.from N. 74 -E. toNe another' loup
frotn N. 0. E. -to N. 84 E# pointÉunt, "S. 75

on toK -; difiant * -fourtéen miles;-and, thc'fiati
which Mr. Whidbey. l'ad traced the éo âtinental

1 boundary,
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,---b'ii-ig a. fmall--pr -edin * point wïth

ifiand to. the fouth of it:- N. -28 Eý élèven milcs

-diflant.

Having thus gained a- v-'ery competent view df

-the-., furro' ding: rea,-ion' -. in'. all diitdi ' s., Mr.

Whidbey was- difpatched, in--the large cutter, to

recommence bis examination.of --the contiriental.

Jheretowards, the abo've'N. N,E-.-,opening. In this
-lit výith.-the- veflèls.

pmrfL -I purpofed to, follow. him'

Abou .elev ...in. com with the Chatham,Pý11-
an.d thé floo . Prin Lceý ce - Boo.'fo* ndingý a-head

we again . départed 'on this. theButtera.
ùsoe 

Qur 
ami 

Wliich,

-wôrth.,fâl-t-.tted ial,,,. as re-

turnedî.n the--fame man'e.Ë.

The ài1týhôrage'we had quittdd, fituated'in la--,

titud'e- lonzîtudé--2_ý,9-0 is on the eaft-

crn ... tde of a-ra- ee-of innume'able rockY iects and

rocks,- extending from ihe -north fide of Stepbenss

ifland N. -W..,.ab*ui7a league and a half,'and

ckccupying -a fpace of-, about.two miles. in width.

To- the weftward 'of this group, at the diflance of

two or- threc- lié w- detacW-éd-rock with
jý4

fome breakers :àear-. ît, 'there are Qther lurking

"rocks, 1 in g about t4e fame difian'ce from. theY--
of Stephe s'sifland.

,As the'day ýadvànced the weather becarne ferénè

ndý ât; ahd as the wind was"favorablei we

madea very'- good ýDrOerefs along the eaflern

fhores * f. the. found., Thefe -were lowand fome-

what
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what-iý-ident*ed with fmall bay*', but were bou n*ded.

by a. reef of îocks'at the difia'n.ce of a quarter of

a mile from the fhoreý 'The more interior coun-

try. was compofed of--à lofty range of mountains

covered with- perpetui ' d fhôw. Thefe, as . w-ell. as

the ifla'nds of the found,"-produced à-great n-um ber

of pine týees, though'Ppparen*tly of no grea'.fi7e.-

ln the .evéning we paffed . two* clufters of low

rocks, with fome-breakers -about th.em to theým-eft

of us, as alfo thel,north, point of th.e, ifland for'ing--

the- weft fide- of Chat-ha'm's-, found to -the north-ý,

ward of Brown's 'p'affag.e. Thi s- ifland, in.,a, 1 di-

redion N. .2 0 W., -.is fifteen rriilé s lon''gi . and, ûýe

miles. broad from ea-R to'we:ft. To thls--Ifl-and

gave. the name. of - DuNDAs"s ISL-&ND, aftèr the

Right Honorable Henry Du'ndas.

To the north -of this ifland we had a -d-iftlnâ*,

-vi.ew of the ocean to' the'weftward, , throuýxh- a

Ipacious channel that- appeared ffee. from 'iât-et

ruption -; and- b' fun-fet we-- entered. thè arÈn., up'y
which we expeétéd'to find this- exte-nfiv-e l*nla'nd

navigation. 'To its fbuth-caft.point, df en'trance,ý

I - gâve the name oi f PO 1 XT MA S K ELYNE, -afte'r

the.*-aftronomer royâl;'-it -h fîtu-ated-iný latitude'

2,410 4 9, and 1 ongitude 2*.2.'tj' î5l' àâd off ît »

two- roe-y -iflets, aýnd to- -the--.fou-th .-of 'it a. fmýIF

iflahd, - cIofiý t6 th e fhdt-e.

Th-é apj5arent extent of'this. i'n'le ..dl-,d"fvùo n--

fwer-iiiy expeda4L-ions,."frbni th.é defdilption-thât.

1 3 had
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had beeni giveri of it. Its éntrance 0

than two miles and a half acrofs, and this, at the

difiance of a few miles, :feemed to ý bc materially

contraded. If this. bc the fame branch defcribed

b- thé natives., which is much to, be queftioned.9

elpecially as :Come of Mr. Brown s gentlemen

confidered the opening meant by thofe people to

bc further -to the weftward, it is called by them

E w e n Nafs. The word Ewen we underflood to

great, or powerful; as, Ewen- Sinoket4 a
great chief but the W'ord,-, - a

Nf-Ç. was. completely

unknown. to -Mr. Brown, and all of his party.

The* divided co V'ntry we had now examined,

fr'm the fbýty-feventh degree of north latitude

to this eat'Oiie gnd the information. dèrived. from

Mr. Brown, render,4ed ît highly probable that the

tal fliore flill coritinued to have extenfive

iflands lying-,-betw*een it 'and théocean, to a --very

confiderable difignce further north-,

The length of time which, as Mr. Brown, unIffl

derftood,. occupied.thefe peopIe in making fo dif:-ý*z

tant a joumey, may accounted for by thei'

tardy mode,«-ý-tiavelliù9 throuÉh each others do-

minions, or in paffing through the, variou windr

ings gnd çrSked thallow channelý, maîny of

which, -though fufficient. for their canoes, were

very probably unfit for thQ nav*gation of flup

l havç ever found it extremely hard, almoû. im-

poffible, ind=d, to ma4 inhabitarits of thefe

remote
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remote parts, and-even the Sandwich iflanders,

with whofe langugge we are much better ac-

quainted, comprehen the kind of paffage that is

required for ihips to, pafs through, or thé. kind of

port or. openingin the land that is capable of af-

fording them :Cafe and convenient fhelter. In ad"
ition to which difficul

ty felfiih or finifier views

too frequently'regulate them, in the infèrmation

they communicaïe. Be this as it may.t it was

Our bulinefs now to determine the -queftion,'and

embracing -the favorable opportunit of a fairy
wind, we fleered- up. thé- inlet, anà were joined

by Mr. Wh*idbey in the cutt'r,, who had traced

the continental fhore to, point Malkelyne ;- where,

on its becoming broken, he had.defi:Red from any

further examination until a future opportunity.

From point Maflzelyýe, the two cluflers of low

rocks and breakers befére noticed, lie, thç north-

ernmofi S. 28 W. -éight miles, and the fouthern-

moû. S. a 3 W. difiant ten. miles 'and à half

thefe, in the day tîme, and in cléar weather., are

cafily.avoided, as there are alwàys fome -of thern

above-"the furface' of the- water. ;' but -in dark-'

nâhts, or foggy weathèr, they- hiù-û- rendei the

navigation of the found -ýery dangerous. After
paffing between tke northern clufter of tlxefe

rocks, and the, continental fliore, with. w4ich
they'form a channel about a mile in wÎdth, we

had about that diflance from thé maen lànd

14. foundings

M
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found'ngs at the depth of 45., 5j3 .30ý lÇ)e 12, and

8 fathoms, foft bottom the latter about half a
%To bottom, %ýas

mile from p'int Mafkelyne. IN

howeverýgained, after paffing that point with 60

and 7ô fathoms of line, until ten at night whe à

the Prince lee Boo having reached the contraded

part of the inlet, made the fignal for having found!"

ings an anchorage. We arrived at this fiation

about eleven, and anchor'ed in'35 fathoms waý4»er,

:Coft bottom after paffing two openings on the

eafiern fhore, befides -that immediately round

p int Mafkelyn- e, where Mr. Brown had had his

difpute -with the natives.

We fôund our-fiation the next mornin Mon-

day the mM3 to be off the north-weft part of an

ifland Iying -near the eafier 'fhore, and further up

the inlet than thofe in the floop had yet ýbeen;

no inforrnation from them could therefore be any

longer of ufé, though a continuation of their fer-

vices would havebeen -very acceptable. This

madè me regret, tha:t we had not oné or two vef-

fels of -thirty or forty tons burthen, calculated as -
g as for failing, to affifi us in th-

well for rowin is

intricate inveftigation, . by which means. much

difpàtch. would have been-given.to our furvey,

and our labours would have been carried on w ith

IMUCh lefs dangerýànd hardfhip than we had con«ý,

fiantly enduréd.

1 intendcd'to proceed up this inlet, until 1

fhould
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fhould -fee ufficient em'ployment for' t' 'b »
S which Ywa
Partieç, s« convinced the furrounding*

rcgion would foon afford «; ahd alfo to feek a con--ý

venient fituation where the veffels niig'ht remain;

and whilfl this fervice was-executing, to embrâce

the opportunity fôr . "ma' kin'e f ùch --aftrono mical

obfervations as, might'be procured, and which

Were becorne neceffary for correâlncr* our furve-f

and afcertaining with pýecifion the fituat*on' of

the feveral parts of the broken. region, through-

whi.ch we'had .- paffed in the veffels ... a'nd in th c

boats from, Reû-ration cove to this 1-nlet. - Pur--ý'

fuant to this determination we Tveicrlled about.

feven in -the mornin and the Prince. -le -Boo relle-

turned to the Butterworth.

At our amchorage, lying from pointMaflç.'Clyne

N. 24 E. difiant fix miles' -thè-%Nid4- oftheinlet

was fcarcely half -a league.- On the wefte-m fhorc

:a frnâIl op'enin g- appearcd to branch off in dîffc îent

diredions. NTýrth of the ifland the breýdth. of

thé in'let increafed. a,cý.r in to about two or threc

miles., trendin-g N. sç) E. In purfuing this

about four miles, we paffed the fouth point of an-

op-.-.nin*g on, the eaûern fliore two' miles wide, ap-

pearing to divide itfelf into feveral arms ; but thè

wefiern'lhore feem'ed i''b-e cornLpad, fro-rn'- the

opening oppofit, e the ancho ra:ge,,. untif we arrived

abreaft of -an- opening,-- about two miles wi-de at

its er-tra*cei-on the weflern-ffiore, féémin di-ý

'ded



irîded into tvý;o or thrce branches, taking a'direc..;'

tion about N. 18 W.'ý The obferved latitud-C , at

this tiine* was 58', longitude 23ÔO a*- The

brgnch of the- inlef we were new n . avigating -was
not of greater ý width, nor did it appear likely to

become more extenfive, than that to the wefl-

ward of us jufi difcové red. ' This made it uncer-

tain which to conüder as the. main branch. Four
ether openings -had'béen paffed on the eafiern

ihore.e. whofe extent had not yet been aféertain"

ed ; and although I was much inclined"to 1 follow

the north-wefterly branch, yet 1 was apprehen-

.:five, that by fo doing we might -be led, too far

fkým- the continent, and by that means caufe ad.

ditional Igbour and lofi of time. Our route was.,

for this -feafon, èontinued'to the N. N' E., -and
another divifion of the inlet firetching to the ea:R.
ward was foon difcovered.

-In the event of -a conveniènt fituatiori -being
fouùd in this ý branch, I intended to fiop the 'e:f-

fels there,, and made the Ch atham's fignalwho

had p« receded us during the fàrenoon., to fieer for
the eaftérn. opening, and fhortenéd- :Iàil for the

purpofe of fending -a boat before us to, found.

Whilft ive lay to wait th * boafs return, a few of

the natives vifited the Ihip in five or fix cànoes -
th - brought little to difpofe- of, yet a'ppeared to

be a'xi*ous that we fhould remain in their neigh-

bourhood. Several inqu*m*es were made- for Ewen
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Niý1s, but thefe people fýcmed to be totally igna.
rant of thé phrae, until it had been repeated feý-

veral times, à nd we had pointed in various' direc.

tions upon which, :fome of them repeated the

words, and- imitated our- motions, giving :Come,

amongft us reafon to imagine, that thcy m.-eant

that Ewen -1ýýrs was up. this identical branch of

the inlet; though in all other refpeds. we rclm*

mained: totally- ignorant of their langua,cre.

The appearance and diredion of this openinc-,

hâwever by no mé-ans favored the opinion, that,

it was an extenfive channe comm* nicating with

the ocean to the north. The water that flowed

from it remained, withou ixincy, on the furface1
of the water of the inlet. The upper water was

nearly frelh, of a lightifh col 'Our, interfPerfed witfi

thick . muddy lheets.,'indicat*ng ît to hàve flowed

from a fmall river whofé'fource was notvery re.

Mote.

Atthrce o)clock'the cutter returned, with a

very unfavorable account of the -place fo far as

their examination had -gone - efpecially on the

northern fide of the opeiiing, *from whence a

fhallow flat extended. fome difiance, on which

there was not more than fýom one to'three fa.-
thoriiý w'ater. The latter depth fudderdy in-*

CreaIed to 3 0 at the difiance of a cable'

length from the edge of the bank, to 5o and ôo

fethoms. This fhallow flat made the commul-1-P

nication
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nicat*on'with the fhore very unpJeafant, and ap--

peared to bc, continued all round. To thofe in

the cutter the opening feenied to bc nothing.more

than a deep bay with very fhallow'water, except-

ing in its north-eaû part, where a branch from

which the muddy waterflowed, feemed to extend

into the country. Acrofs this branch they had

alfo founded, and foünd fhallow water. As it did

not, from this report,, féem likely to anfiver our

purpofe, 'we procecded round its north.poi nt of

entrance, and again made fail up the inlet, which,

beyond this bay, was in gencra- 1 about half a 1'.eague"

ride. The fhores on both fides were nearly

firaight and compaél ; in this purfuit our'pro* grefs

-waas greatly retarded by-, a -counter tide, or under

tow, and notwithfianding that we had a frefh

gale from the fouth-eaû,* the firenýgth- of this re-

pelling current was fuizh, that the wii id.,had n.)

influence whatever, though i ' n other fituatibns the

-veiffel with fuch. a'gale would have gone five or

fix knots -per hour. -On this occafion the fhip

bec-a-me totalIv iinmanacreable the wind was

fometimes a-head, at others a - fiern, a' -broadfide,
and i n every oth er di re ëf ion -; a n d we w. cre dri ft-

ing. fro' fide to fide in the moft iunpleafant fitua-
tion imaginab!e:fýr two, hours and -a half, when

the force of the winà-prevailing, we advanced.

IIOWJY -Up- the ifflet until about -eleven alt night.-

Télie difiance of its-,Ihores bad nowagain increa:Céd,

and

Fl
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a 1 nd the country became- lefs elevated. A fmall

cove was difcovered. on the eaflern fhore, where

-,we anchored in 30,fathoms water.

This place, however, not appearing likely to,

fuit our purpofe, Mr. Whidbey wâs . difPatched

-early the"nex*t'morn,:-ng in -quefl of a more con-

venient fituation, which the adjacent fhores pro.

mifed, to afford, particularly in the northern quai-

t-er,'wherd the'la'nd. was rnoderatel 'elevated, andy
fee*edto--be-muchbroken. Theinterio r coun-

.!tryý was, b owever:- flill compofed of lofty., .barren.,

and fnowy mouritainS.

In -the -foren'on Mr. -whidbey'rét-iimed, hav-

ing e"xamin-ed -two. -or three coves,, of which- the

rnoft. - eligible appear éd to be,-oné that. we. - had

-paffed in.the- dark the preceding -evening in-the

weflern fhore, not more, than a mile fro m ýour

aétual fiàtioâ. This affôrded, good. anchorage,

with every, other convenience that we required.

Having a miderate bréeze fràm the' fouthward,

we loft no-'time in proceeding thither, where we

apchorcd in,3 -1 and 35- fathoms water, muddy-and

fmall--ftony'.,be'ttom. The points of tlie cove

bore-ý-bY 'Compafs, N.' Ni.- E. and S. -by E-6, the

neareft fhore W. k -S., about, a, cable -and a half
diûànt5- a 'd the op or

ri. pofite - fh e of the. inlet'E.- -N,

mile difiant. î,

--.-On. going on fhore, we found a frnàll canoe

with
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With fbrec of the natives, who, were emp]

taking faImon, which-were in great abu

up a very £né run of frefh water that flov

the cove. Some of thefe fiffi were pu

-With looking glaflès and o-ther trinkets.

were Çmall, in-fi'id, of a very inferior ki:

paîrtaking in no degree of the flavor of Ei

filmon.

la the afternoon, thé tents, ob:Cervator)

nometers, and infiruments., were :Cent or

=derthe diredions of Mr. Whidbey; a

Johnflone in the Chathams cutter, accon
WZ

by 34Ï. Barrie- in the Diféovery's frAall cuti

fupplied with ten'days * provifions, depar

the, purpofeof recommencing the fhrvey

4_1 continen-ta] lhore, northward from point 1

Ee' acc nt I had received oï this
-et f Mr. Brown inducing me to uni

Zff ni rom

the p:rincipal examination of it myfelf, fl

covery s ya vl a'n'd launch wer' equippeý
Ueý f7upplies for- a fortnight, being as much a

could -pofýibly flow; Lieutenant Swaine'l

i6ded to atte'nd me in the latter, and Mr.

iNith Mr. Menzies accompanied me in. thi
_î The appearance of -the country, on the V*

fide of this inlet, Jeft me little doubt of itç

thc continent.;'and we departed in full ei

[JULTj

Joyed ' - in

indance.,
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ý Tliey

kd, and

,uropean-
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tion, that, during this excurflon, we fhould finallyse
determine the reality of the diféoveries attributed

the labours'of Adrniral -,cle. Fonte.

With Mr. Whidbey 1 left,- the ýthar'e. -of the

ebfervatory, with orders to make all « * cefar

ý--obfervations for, correding the errors, and afcer-

tai-ing the rate of the éhronometèrs; and the

more completely to effeét the -former, I defired

that Mr. Baker. and fome others -of the

-rnen,- would âflû inmaking as many oblervations

ast.he circum.fiances would admit of, for,'deter-

mining thý tru é. pofition of the- fcation we-

IÎ

CHAPTER
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Y CHAPTER V,.

e Boat Excuý1îonL---iPaj-ýy-attacýed by
1 a'dý Na ical Oýpe--es-A mica n utthe Nafiv ,flion,o

tâtions.

ATTIMS all adjuiled and arra4ged
M we departed at fiv ay

-e o clock on Wednefd'

morning the 2-1th-, in thickl, rainy, unfavorable
-vveather, which contin -unt*l the forenoo'

ued 1 n.,

when it became fair and pleafant. Our cour e

was £rit direded alonçr the eaftern fhore, which

from. our anchorag'. on the night of the 22d,

took a. d'reéLion, N. 14 E. for fix m*les.- We
paffed an àland to the weft of us, two miles Ion 9
and half a mile broad, Iying nearly in the fame

diredion, about three, fourths'of a mile from. the

eailerh fl-lore; and having reached this extent,
we entered a narrow arm, leaving to the wefi a

coaft apparently rnuch broken, and -divided by
water.

As w* ra idl' advanced up this arm, with ae- p y
foutherly wind, and a floo tide in oui favor, its

width increafed to about a mile, and' takina; a-

windincr courfe to the E. N. E. it was termi-

nated by a low border. of land, in latitude -.5 5, 6/.Y
ji lonaitude 23oo 9j6/.

we
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We ûôpped to dine.,aboùt a mile fhort--of the
--b der of la A, which compofed the -head of

the arm. Her'e we were vifited by:Ceven of the
natives, who appýoached -us in a ---c' an oe with-

much caution, and"Ianded fome of their party
at a little difiance, whi1fý the others, advanced,-

feerningly-with no finall fufpicion of our friendly
intention's ; this, however, was fbon remo,ýed- by
the diûribution of fome trivial Prefents arfiong-&
them; and their reception being made known.to,

their companions who had landed, thefe without
the Jeaft hefitation joined- our'party - alfo. They'

were well prepare.d.'with ar'ms,,confifting-of long

fpears, bows and arrows, together -with -an iion

da rer that each. man woré abouthis neck or99
wrift. The* ch: ef of this party was foo poi 'ted

out, who,,.by means ô£ figns cafily underffood,

-'delfirecl to, partake of our repafi. He'wasgiven

fýme bread and. dried fifh,. and afterwar*ds a glâfi

of brandy, ajl which were much relâlied b him,-

felf, ànd two, or . three- of lis friends.- « -The:Cé
ry little fr' m the genera'lity o'f

people dîfiýre ve 0.
theýcircurng*acent natives, and rather fe'mèd to

be -an exception to .the triy* ia'I differenées,'poin« ted

out in-thofe few- inhabitants who -vifited us' ïn

Fifhmong'er's cove-. Their-làngua-ge appèàred to

be . fimilar 'in fome refpéâs- to fpbken- at

Q'een-- Charlotte s ifland's,- at leafi a few ý,'coni-

Mon-Place- e4Èreffions'of that language.1 wie-e. un-

VOL. IV. K derfiood,
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Sd by thefe people., They made ufe of

e, with many figns, to folicit us to 'fit their
habitations pointing out th-eir fituation- to be on

the Io W' land, at the head of thcf-arrn; but as-it

was out of our route, we declined their invita

tions, and, with a favorable ebb tide, returned
ds ce of the ar ing accom-

tôwar thé entran mi, be*

p=ied by thefe our new acquaintances, who

were foonjoined by another party from the vil-

lage, in a fmaller canoc. On fnding, -however,

that we did not return for the purpofe of trading,

they all retired-to the Village.

About eight in the evening we reached thCý
entrance of this arrn, wher took- up our

abode. for the night. The'-land of the fhores

whiéh we haà thus..traced, was, comparatively

fpeaking, low yet the- interior country rofe fud

denly, an&terminàted our view by a range of
kigh barren meuntains, moffly' covered with

faow. The foil of the lower parts near the fhores,
is Cwefly. compofed, of a I* *ht moffy ubfiance,
formed -by the clecay of trees and other veactable

Produdions, ly-ing on an uneven rocký,:fubfiance,

which.is th 9-eneral oundation of this ccýuntr)r.,
aùd of all.-the coaû wc had yet feen this feafon.

At four.o'-clock the next moming, Thurfday

the,ý2,5th>:wc Proceedtýd again, with thkk clo'udy
weather, -attendéd. with. fome flying fliowers. of

di-elfted up. the. branch
xaÎm.- -Our- ýcourfe was À

th at
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that appeared to. be - the main arm S)f the 1*nIetý,

through a:nýarrow-paRage, occafioned by an illand

Iying in mýd.-ch'annel,, about a league long, and

three qu'artef s of a -mile broad,. and.ý hav. ing near

zt fome roéks -and breakers, like th a-t we palTed

the-preceding day.. From the wefi point of the

arm,ý.,We had quitted, that which we -we.re now

purfuing exiended N. ' 2o W. neurly f4ýight,

about teni miles;, where, as u-fual it was termi-

nated. by low fwam'py ground; and- in latitude
351D .321' _2

longitude .. ,300 iô". 0 ur expeétations

of. diféovering the extenfive inland navigation,

diû*nguifhèd by the nanie of Eweit-Nafs, were

here a little difappointed; ûill, however., we en-

tertained..hopes of:fucceeding, by the appearanée

of -the,-Iow, land on the wefiern fhore;, and.-w-e

returned in the afternoon to profecute its exami-

nation. It was found* to 'be a compad ffiore,

rnuch.in-dented with finall bays and coves, and

abounding in.fome- places w, ith. fhnken rocks; In*

the fouth-weflernm'fi of thefe.coves, which is

the deepeft, we halted for the night; 'and al-.

though a fituation for our tents was fixed upon

amongft the pine-'trees, at leafi twenty fect above

the fw-face of the water at our- - landing, and -as

we tho-u-ght fufficientIý withoût-the reach of the

tide, yet, about tw *0 in -the morning- ç>f Fri4ay

the 26th, it:flowed into the tents. and.we wete

bbliged to retire, -to, 0'ur boats. At daý-light wc

K 2 purfued
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pur:cued'the weftern. fhor' of'thc inlet -towards

the fhips, where we' arrived about noon.
1 ".bc*nu t1icý

now, entertained no doubt of th*s 1

continental fhore and it was cqually-evident: to

me., that it extende'd' itfelf far up that branch

-which ee bad -paflèd in the afternconof the

leading to, th-e N' N. W. Having therefýrre-de-

terrmned to profecute my -refearches in that quar-

ter, our flock _f provifions vvas recruited; -and,

after dining on b6ard, we recomi-nenced our. ex-

amination along the weftern faore of the inlet,
night in afinall ve, about

and refied for th%ý. 1 Co

twelve miles to'the fouthward.-of the fhips. The

afternoon and night were very rainy and unplea-

fant, but early the néxt morning,, Saturday the

.2 th WC fet out3 with fair weather, and.-having
foon reached the- ý.eafi

a rapid tide in 'ou favor,

point of entrance into the N. INT. W. bra 'ch -

which, after" Mr. Ramfden, the optician, I calleci

POINT RA-.ýISDF,-N Iving in 1-atitv,de S40 1oh-

-gitude Off this'- point are fàme dan-
gerous v ible onl t .1ow tide

rocks -y that are ' 'if

-frorn hence we d*rec -ted our caurfe W. three

xnile* S to a low point on the latboar'd fhore'ý, where
w*th another-

we ound tbis arm to communicate 1

làding' in a S. W. 'and N. N. E. direâion' and

-beýng in -gencral about, half a Icague in t

After brealcfaû,- we purfue;d 'the latter dir*eétion

-and"flecred for the eafiern -,*or ccntinent"l.- fhore.

This
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This exten* ds firft from point Ram:Cden N. Qw 1

-fix miles, and 't-a'kes a N. N. E. courfe.

As we advanced, we were joined.by a party of

-£fteen natives'in two canoes. A fmoke had be-

fore been obfer,cý,I- amon gift the trees on the "eaft-

ern fliore, but we then faw no appearance of any

-habitations. Thefe people' approached us wîth"

out much hefitation., and in -their countenanées

was expreffed a degrec of favage ferocity infinitely

-Iùrp.affina- any thing of the fort 1- had before ob-

ferved in the -arious trib's that had fallen under

my notice. Many -of thofe we liad before -feen

had their faces painted in various modes but

thefe. had contrived fo to, d*,fpofe of .the. red,

white, and black, as to render the' natural ugli-

nefs of their countenancels more horribly hideous.

This- frightful app*--arance did not féern to be à

-new fafbion. arnong thcm, but to haye been long

adopted by their paturally ferocious- dlfpofit*bns,

andý was correfPon, dent to the eern' and favage
deportment they took fo mnch- pains to. exhibit,

I offered them fuch prefents as we * liad been ac-,

cuftomed to, - make on fimilar occâfions, but they

.were rejeded-by fome with difdain.9- whilfi the.,
few who deigned to- accept»- any thing, received

OUr griftS wit4 a ficin and cool indifférence.-

Amongû the' party was a woman who wes ad'

ditionall-y disfigured qf .y one of thofe extraordin.ary

lip ornaments; -this did not %.I*ttle.gvgmexit,heir

froward
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,froward, fhrewifli afpeâ. 1-offered her a look.-

ing glafs, with fome tr'inkets, but, atthe infi a-nce
.of the moft favage fellow of the party, ffiecon-

-temptuoufly rejeded them. -This India'n. -then

-arranged his fpears, âout fix or eight in number,

ýtnd placed thern with their points juft over the

low of the canoe, near where hé fat; he alfo,

laid near hirnEîs__boýwwitý__fomê arr-o-w--s

put. . on his war garment, and drew his -dagger.

ýSorne in the cher canôe made fimilarprepara-

-tions, either to menace an attack, or, what féem".

zd, to, us more likely, to convince us they were

--Upon their. guard againff any 'violence'we might

-be inclined to, offer them.

At this time we were confiderably.--a-head of the
-'othcr boat; and as it was nece:ffa,y that we fhauld.

.1hortly land Qn the point fro' whence the con.

tînent takes its N N. E. diredion, for the pur.

-pole of taking angles, výc walted for the launcli

come up and during this . interval, we ufed

ýour endeavours to, gain the confidence, and, if

polible, to'conciliate the -good opinion of our vi-

-fitôrs. But -all - was to, no effýeéI ; they refufed to,

any more prefents, whilfi thofe'wbo had

condefcended to receive any, made fignsthat we

.1hould- goto thei * r place ofabo'de, which we had,

:by ihis time paffed; and frequently made me of,
the words I Wiýnm watter," fignifying to ùop

and trade, producipg at the fame time. fomc very
indifferent
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indifferent. iCea, otter fkins., Re - Ileffi « g'the avi.,

dity -ith which -all the inhabitants of thefe- parts

cnter into, commercial intercour:Ce,,, * 1. thought

their uncourteous behaviour rnight haile arifen

frorn our backwardnefs in follo'wi ng 'the -là"e
purfuit; and hoped, by offering to tradewith

them, we fhould be able to obtain their friend-

fhip. But neither. Cloth, Îron, copper., nor any

thing. we had, '-aas in theïr opinions fufficient in

quantity, or equal in quality, to the value of

their flzins; whiéh were, without exception, the

-worft 1 had yet feen on the coaft. On the launch

c. oraing up, we pulled tà wards the. fhore ; Îhey

now feemed bett-er p1cafed, and on landing they

offered their. &ins again for fale, but it was not

wi-thin our reach to purchafe them. Whilft wc

remained together on fhore, their' behaviour.wa*s

more civil, and we féerriéd to part on mu ch bet*

ter terins than we had met. They rernained at

the pointgnd we proceeded up the arrn. Their

abfence, however was not of long duration,,ýaS

they ffiortly followed us, waving their fkins*, ànd

cxpofing thern for fale; and it was -- not a littlè

extraordinary, that they -1hould' now éxChangç

their-fldns, and cher articles of traffic, for the-:..

vcry identhéal commodities which à had bée*

fo.re rejected with fb much contempt.

It was. not éafy t'a, account:for the fmgular'a P
peargnec -and rudè bchaviour. of this tribe- fo ve
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,dif*feren*t from, whatw'e -had hitherto experienced;

.I*me aamngft -us fuggefied, thàt thefe people

n-ýght pr*obably'ýbelonor to' that party on'-whom

Mr. Brown had recently been obliged to fire. in

this neighbourhood, aind at no- great difiance

from our adual ftation; but it appeared to me

far-more likely, that their refentment had been

lexçited by our perfed indifiference to their com,

znodities, brought for fale, and our having dec'lin'ed

ý.thei' invitations to the place of their abode. This_

:opinion was foon, cenfirmed by their fubfequent

condud; on being now offered blue cloth -for

their -Ilins, - the' began a fo'ng, that 1 continued

uniil they came clofe to us, when I obferved that

lheir arms and war garments were all laid afide ;

and-.ha**ng * difpofed of fuch t4ings as they had

for fale, they began to betray a fom ewhat thievifh

difÉofition. 1 endeavoured to make them fen-

fible ýof my di:Capprobation if.this conduâ,.and

imade.,Çgns thatl they fhould départ, with which

they. reludantly complied.

1 did not obferve that thefe people differed

from -.the. generality of -the North Wefi Ame-

ricansotherwife, than Ân -,thé- ferocity of their

counténances. Their weapons feemedwell. adaptle

ed -to thei " r condition ; their fpears, about -,flxteen

feet long, -were pointed with. ir'on, -wrought in

feveral fi'ple forms, amongft which fome were

barbed. Their bows were weU conflxuêted, and

their
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their arrows, with which they were ýP1,entifu.11Y

fupplied, àppeared but. rude, and were pointéd

with boncýýàr iron. -]Eacli ma rovided iW*th

an iron dagger, fufbended frorn his nec- in a

Icather* fheath, feemingl ed to be ufed

-when in clofe adion. Their wàr garments werc

formed of two, thro.--é.-,, or more folds, of -the
firongefi hides of the land animals they, are able

to procure. In the centre ivas a liol.e -fufficient
to admit the head a.-id left arm &.o pafs through
the mi-ode of wcarin ýJt ht

1 them b-hicr over the rier
fhoulder, and under the left arm. The left. fide
or the garment is fe,-Wed up, but the right -fide

remainsopen; the body is however tolerably ivell
proteded, and both arms are left at liberty for
adion. As a further fecurity on the part whick

covers -the breafi, they foffietirhes fix on the in-
fide thin laths of wood; the whole is féen-ingly

well contrived,., and 1 doubt not anfwers the ef.;
fçnîial, ptirpofe of proteéfion àgain,.l theïr native

w-eapons.

The weather though pleafant was unfortu-.ý
nateJy cloudy about noon, -and prevented. any

.obferv-ation being made for the latitude. The
f;4me unfavorable circumfiance attended- us dur.!.

ing.our:excurflon to the-northward of the veffels.

MTe_ëýý_tinued to the N. N. E., without -meeting
Mfflany interruption. or break in the &.ores untit

-abou'.eight in the eveninc rri
when we a 'ved at

a point
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a Point on the weflern fhore, fituated in latitude

16".,, longitude 23oo 8/. Near this point we

rcfied for the night. From hence -the arm took

a diredion N. 15 W., continuing in general about

the fame width. Between us and thé oppofite

fhore was afimall ifland nearly in mid-channel.
The weather beiàý,fair and pleafant, wefiarted

carly the next morning, Sunday the 28th, *con-

tinuing our refearches up this branch. At noon
U

the obferved lail,.itude- on the éaflerri fhore was

550 25 5 the longitude ý30, From lience it

too- a moi-e northerly diredion, and then trendéd

a little to the eaftward of n'orth, where, by- ten

in the forenoon of Monday the,2gth, it wasfound

to terminate in low marfhy land, in latitude

55 4.5' longitude 23o' 6. The fhores of this
InIet werc nearly firaight, and in general little

more than a mile afunder,'compofed mofily. of

'gh roc -y cfiffs, covered with pine îrees to a
confiderableheight; but themore iaterior-coun.

try was a COMPaét body of h*'h barren moun. -
tains covered with :Chow. As we- purfued this,

branch, fa il m on in reat plenty were leaping in9
all diredions. Seals and fea otters were alfo :feen

in reat numbers, even- where the water wasý-'

nearly frefh, and whicli was'the cafe upwards of
_Mý twenty.miles from its termination,

Mortified with having devoted fo much. time

to fo.little purpofe, we made-the befi of our way

back,
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.back. At.noon I obferved the latitude to bc
550 42"; from whence, to. our teachin-- the wef.

tern fhorè, near ývhere we had entered this branch,

occupied oùr time until late in the- evening of

Tuefday the soth, when we, brought to in- a

fmall cove, behind an ifland about half a Icague

from us, -and not far- from, the place where we

had met the ungraclous natives on' the preceding

ýSaturday.

The night was mild and pleafant: lut'a thick

fog in. the morninor of Wednefday the -si fi, not

onlyýobféured the- furrounding fhores, but pre-

vented our departure- until eight o'clôck; when, 'A

on. its difperfing, we direded our examination

elong the wefièrn, or continental fliore, to thé L
S. S. W. in a continuation of the branch we had

feen on the morn'ing of the .27th. The fhores of

both fides werç firaight, compaâ, of moderatc
..........0ý

lieight, and in general little more than a milr,

under. At noon the obferved latitude on the

Nveflern fhore w à à -40 5 IGngitude' 2290 4

the inlet ûIll con*tlnu;.ng-in--ýtâe-farne-diredion.

On the weflern fliore, about half a league to the

fouthward of this fiation,--we ehtered -a frnall

openinc not more than a cable's length in width.,ZD - il
liretching to the northward ; up - thiý we fiad .1 àïr

made a little Prôgrefi,-- whcýn the launeh, wh'

bad preceded us and had reached its e'xtremityý

was met onher rçturn. Mr. ýwaine infoxmed

M e',
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th at its,

me erminationwasabout-aleaaue.fro

its entrance, and that its width was froin a quar-

ter to half a league.

We-flopped: l'or fhe purpofé 0f dining, and

werc vifited by 'a canoe., inwhich werc threc.perm

fons thev approached us with little hefitation,

andfeemed well pleafed on rcceiving a few tri-

Vial prefents. They earneffly folicited our return
-tle arm' cre,

to the head of this lit Wh it appeared,

their chief refide'd, and who. had abun« dance of

fürs to barte or our cômmod'ties but as it was
Ï15

out of Pur way,, iwe declined their propofal; at

wb"'eh thcy feemed hurt and d*fappointed, but

retirp.(l in iDerfeâgood humour.

Aliter_'"dinner we attempted*to return by the

way we had come, but on approachin the en-9
trance, the rapidity of the flood tide prevenfed

ýour advanc*rg a« ainfi. it until near -high watei,

about fix in the eveninall. Mànv of the fmall treesý

il at the place wherc we had dined, h-d been cut
implement not yet in ufe

wn with an axe, an

witli thefe people, who, on A fuch - occafions,

refer any- kind of chifel. The trees appeared tcr'
.2k, - - fg cone purpofe of gai.'been felled, for th 'nir

-ve--tiient -accefs to the run of %vatc hard by; and

his, gave to an opinion, th at our dining place

-had lately -been* the -refort of other civilized

Eaving again 'rea-ched.the arm .1cading. to the

S. S. W..

éâ
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-S. S. W., we.procecded in that diredion-, _and

paffed two frnall rocky iflets, about a mile to -the

fouth of the laft mentioned fmall arm. Finding

,the main channel now regularly decreafin'gýo.half

a..mile in width, and. havino- a ftrong foutherly

breeze, We did not procced more than three. mile,

before:we refied for the night. The narrownefs

Of the channel, and the àppearance of its termina-.-ý

tion-.before us, would have induced me to have,.rcý-

all thoughts of finding a -com-munica-

tion with the ocean by this roïtc, had, it noît been

fnr the indications prefented -by t'he fhores on cither T

fide. Thefe graduall' decreafing. in height.' with

ver uneven furface, i-vere'int*rely covered with

-pine trees and as f-ach anpearances had, in mo:R

infiances, been found to attend the broken parts

of the country immediately along the fea coa:f'L, I

was encoura ed to perfevere in this purfuit.9
We had not been long landed, before the na-

tivesy Who had vifited us at dinner time., nýade

their appearanc%,, accompunie*d by -a large

-canoe, in -ý,vh«ch was tI c chief of théir PartY_
I direded them to Iand at a' fmalldiflance

from our boats, with which they read*'jy comr

plied. The chief : re*!celved fome prefents, and in

xeturn', gave me two -or tbree féa otter.s, --tailise

-This intercourfe, feemed, -by oLr iigns, and filch

words as'w.e had picked up, to be, an affi-irance

of a zood underftf.>nding between us;' and, on a

promi e

!M'
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prdmife of 'entéring further into trade the next

inorning, they retired to a finaIl cove about half

t a mile from us, with ever ap "èaranc' of beingy p
perfedly fatisfied but, about an hour afwrwardsý

one of their icanoes was-féen paddlingtowards us,

Onthis a pifiol was fired in the air, whi.ch. had

h -e good effed of lhewing that w. were Upon

oùr, pard, -and -prevented their Zivîng us- any fur-

thèr- difiurbanoeé

As foon as it wà-S day-light in the morning of

Thuriday the i ft of Augufi, thefe peopl.e, accom-P

paiiied hy another canoe, were with us according

to, a pointment the preceding evening. They.p
offered for fale the fkins of the fea otter, and a

large black-bear, that feemèd, to havè been killecl

by a fpear in the courfe of the night. - 1 was not

backward in complying. with our part of the

agreement; but, likethofe whom we had feen

Saturd-ay, th!cre. rejeéted* ever we had

with us -for the purpufe of barter; and, éxcepting

fire-arrns and ammunition, which were nat of-

féred to them, we cou1dý not difcover oh what

their inclinat1ons were placed. Tliey followed
us however for twa miles, Ïfting in. d-efi

perf rIng
we would Wiente watter,ý' until, at length,

£ndin'g no other articles were tendý%-.red them than

thofe they -had béfore declined, they' retired, e

élairnin P and cl P§&ack .;" which could

not bc m:îfunderfiood as terms of difapprobation.

This
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This party, including one wornan with a lip

Slnament, confified of«fixteen or cigÈteen per-M

fons, who', in charaéter, much refemblied (thiough

I think they were. not quite fo ferocious) thofe we

had feen the preceding Saturday. This wornanIll

as well as the other we had feen on the 27thY
fieered the canoe. She appeared to- be a moft

Ceffive fcold, ànd to poffefs, great authôrity. Shr,
had much to, fay refpeý,ting the whole .of their 15,

tranfaâions,, -and * exaded the moft read obe-;;y
dience to her cômmands, wh ich were gi» en'in,

very -furlygmanner, particularly in one infiance*

to a rnan in the bow -of the canoe who, in éorn-

-pliance to, her diredions, imrr,.ëdi-ately made a dif.-il

ferent difpofition of the f1ýýars. Thefeý »had all

lain on one- fide -of him, jufi pointed o-vçr the

bow of the canoe, with feveràl things carelefsly

lye!ng over them; but'on hi;s. recelving her com-

rnands the outer ends were projeéIed further, their

inner ends cleared of the lumber that was over

them, and the whole, amounting to about a do-

zen, were equally divided, and regularly laid on

tach fide of hirn.-

From the place at which we had flept., this

channel, took a diredion S. 42W... about a league

and a half, to a oirit in latitude .5.4c48f, longi-p
tude 2-2,g' 39-i, from whence the continental

ta-- s a diredion N. .9.5 W. about -a le- ague,
through a.- narrow.channel nota fourth of a mille

in
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in breadth ;- having in it_:Cevera'l iflets and rôcks.

In order to -ake fure of kee 'inor the continentalP
fn.pre on board, we purfued th*s,- and left thc

foýith-weflerly channelwhofe width had increafed

to about a mile, and whofe fliores'appeared-to be

much broken, as if admitting fevéral palages t(x,

the fea. At the north end of tais nàrrow chan-

nel we came -to a larger one extending N. -ý'i3.5 E.

and S. 3,5 W.. The former firft attraded our no-

tice; this by noon was found to - end- iný latitude

,54'> 5 5 11, longitude 2290 -10/. not in loy rnarfliy
]and, as had been çren ér'all y the cafe in. the. inte-

rior parts of our ft,,rvcy, but by low tlý.%outrh fleel),

rocky fhores, forinîng many Ettle bays and covesý

abound'ncr %vith. -rock-s and rocky iflet---.' Here

were feen ari ÎM'M,'enfe nuniber ' of fe a otters, and

amoncrû the- fo--ne« few fcals, but more., of the

forrnerthanI.hadvet-noticed. Havingdiriedwe

purfued the examination 'of -the c.ontinent in a

fouth-wefterly dircâlon, vbrh*,--Ii brouçrht -.us

the evening to, îts end. in that diredion, in- lati-.

tuce 540-48-l" longitude 22ý,1 0 1 From hence

the channel e.-,.+endel to, the S. S. E. and.m- et that

which we had quitted in the- morning, making

the lan'd which forrned the wefiern fliore of .. the

narrow channel, and that béfore us to the éaft-

ward, an ifland a-bout ten miles' in circuit. The
fhores that liad been nearl fira' (rht and compad

1 %W ýy - 1b

f;nçe wc. had quitted ' the rocky arm. above-.men-

tioned

OMM
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tioned-;-- becarne again- -indentéd ý'*i& ays, un

C. 0vCSý boundé'd'by 'man''-y''- -ro-cks -ana- rock-y'--ifletý.

là txam in ing théfe brokèn p* àîitý ýàf thé --gibrë"
-'d-ý thé' yï W-

thie-ladnch -ha& piéçé e a§;
0ü.:ý t

taking -the' neeefrary-.-anÉleï.ý''*'-Ort-- r, utnIne-
fliar * roùnd a 'oi -t» Ldifà vt' dl' r ridëavot'ff

p p n 0 re e e d

ing as-1--fuppôfèd-té-ýpaisýýi.-iii6fttre âdà'

of watét- th-e'*evenine àt"this à
clofing in, and b à drwý. t-,*high t

e ng n abou
fâli. appeared to be- -àdýiérfé- to tb:éiÏ" 'rO*'C"éèdin*'g;ý,

-findine they. c inuéd t' àd'ànàe-'ý T hâlèd-
and wa-ýed them -tô 'defifti- --On -6ur -m- lèèting

'fouhd --- tebey had poiTeffied but fuffic'ient'- fhýengt
and, ti me -to -ektricate , th-emftlves -a :v' c

àlarrning fitùatio ni.. -T héý dirc*âiàn--Gf; thie -fallwas

i a a; êontraiy finé, t6 -Wh-at thty - hàid-, ë:kpéded',,'ý as -
the.,water was rufhl*,' g with -gréat'-, if":' 'etué ýt.

throughanàrîà rocky'*hann,,el*-a-nd

a bafon - w-hôféý -f&fýce app'eam'd -tô'be'ý#éâtI.Y'bé
7

,neath the leivel'of thie cha-ne] W6wem -a'ivlga c-înîg_ ý1

.ont;htir percelving this,,, ',the&r ùtaiéft,- ëxeretoh$-ý'

were required for a* 1hoe timc,ý -t -0 -pitvicht ýihe

boat froinleing within its- -vort-ica'l ý-îà

fluence-. A-bou a mile frorn,'-th-c'ýabove "' oiiit,p
n -ear yWin a fou'th difédion' -hr-ôùg-1ýt tà for- th&,

night..

In tht, mornin' FxMay the 2d,- ýve -fýt'- out

çerly, and paffed through a 1abyýinth'z of fmallý

i pets and rocks along the continental fhore thisî,
VOL. IV. L taking.
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taking.,-mva-ývirging cour£e...,to thc- fouth--weft
AF%-ý Sern fide -of

-be m- h.. 4pkrný,- -ýhr gh. whïchwas
ch ý..,eI ou

--ý'p e4 ýýE,,,.tpwar-ds thç;occan.: We'

firid,fýgýa-.rnore,northerg.

à ,weû.itEly çq.pj.rpunýýa-ý -!o:pÈ in w hic. hwe were

Îannel w. thcn,

rnu-nicate alfo.

with
w.eoi .-point
I.J

of. s-r kane,,et-gg-ýtçý in, latitude, 5:4,0 4.5 --bn

tude 2e. the c aý, g den .1. .fcen
t', 7

b and-, S. Wle the-

1 at -a, lit ûor-». -the. maialand,,pwas ýfia the qpHe from us

-flw Y -ng. morth-eaft, pqt,
ýte, mil lant,,

-half a -ýr -diý ]ktweeqý this and- the
qa- n' --eý

p4 î ' figýkt th .- f.hç),rc pçared to

bemue4 with fmall- r.oc4-ýy., iflets and.

breakcrs, moe.dîr dien-s.,, -Betwe-en.-thefe andý.-
tàc- cou-.tuaen -fhore, - our way direâ;éd -

th. -difiance. of two miles paffied a

I4ýge kfar-ted, Illa e, on. the rth of a

fp4 e which- poin.t. may al:Co be ,-ýconfide*red

aS ý thc-fouthnea&,pomt of entruncc into- a parrow
AO.

arm-.. taking nearly a north direàion,; half a league

ta.the-nor-.thward- of this: h. eaLtern hore

formed three :Cmallbays or coyçs,.ýy ith four. or 'nve
1 :Z- bc -n the ppý,pt.wh* div-'deîfore, the, m..

A
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thé- -tw.o -routhêriitüôft-,bf -théfe côiýè§ -l àbferv--a

the latitudé'tig -be 5 4l' 40ý th ë * 1 à-fi 1 t u- dé 22, 9, > 2

,froM>Ï vvhehce 'thé, hilèt "t.*bbk à -dir'eâi o*'n.,abbüàt.

-N. 8'Wý thé- -lhore§;bécâ ffië rîeaily'eîýâi-ght- àhd
*âé b îlb

mp an were-in gefiè'-" 1 ab,6 f balÉ a - rii

afu-r-de'ý -Tý he ýftirràündin'g landý.-bëîfi ôf modée-
nid ôf thàt îînè è Il-

-rate efg t)- ý à Vcà -:ftirfà:ize gênefà y

n où-'thèfé.a

coaft-ý,-"a*ffoýded, rea'foriâble - -ý-grouiïd*i' bëlieve thé

weflern fhore to be an ifland; in whîch café wè

fhôüld-- h-Wýé be-e-n",en-abléd-Itô t>'ac-'6 thë,càntiiie'n,.al
P

boùridartes, -a co-rifîUëràblèýý.diflanëë*to thé north.

AboUit lix -m, the -ë* en'l*ng:- ôur hopès vanifhedi bý
OUÈ àr, frî hg, a-t t, -he à a w re i r-_

hé-' ïad-' f the 'r-iù'' ' he t té

minetLd ---in a fffiall'*ftéih watèý'brocik, flowing

m'*'arfhy' lati-tuàë' 5-611
e rôèks

..Befor' it wète- févtÉâl

end fuÉne rêcky

This- . poiri ment- -ocëaronéd U'ý ;früà.ll
ce we- h-ad alr-eddybe--e- n'

eg'eýe of'' ortifièàù6à, fin''"'

abfent- froni.the' fh*tp 'a -whOFë.---wý éèlèý; ïkii-th- -thé
è -'t, r ùd

:6nîiýft '%ýý,eather thé.ý teâfon ha ye iffo *"&d

th,âýgh- buir uthî býýeii*,ëàllë(ï,, fôrth
in racin, the ccrnti r S-lab' intblof

n hi ôýàï-h thi
eî "W' é ad not: tha * thirtèen

io s m- ore n*

leagües ''ni a: -linc'frorn-thé. fli7ipà fo the enM
trance à à a--. .ýwc

f this'-,r'-iilet àrïd fhalh 'fâuth

reàïon'- v'èrý diffe"ènt ýùom- thë cour- fe we could

h-iýc -w*fhed'to have purfued. 'It- w- as al.fb now

L2 eviden,
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Cvi nt that we hadý the exterior coa:R to. contend
with, and from the length of time we had been

indulged with- fine weatheýr,,, we could not -rea-
-fonabl exped, its continuing

much. longçr; in

-deed, the appicýLrancc of the evening indicated, an.

-unfavorable alteration, which, made me apprehený-
five, that probabl the fineft eafon

part of the-y
-puýfuit,.to a ývehad been devoted, in our late ry

_,perplexing objeét of. no gçat value or confidera-

On the low land formi4g,. the upper cîtremity
-we faw ome animals like..wolve

of this arm, Sil
but the fhallownefs-of -tbe water prevented our

approaching near enoggb ýo fire at them with an,y
-probability of :Cuccefs. From hence we 'eturned

by. the--wefiern fhore, palting. three or four rocky
iflets, and, refied for the night about a Icague to

the N. N. -W. of our flation at- noon. During-

the night there fell, a great quantity of rain, but

towards . the rnornl*ng ipf Saturday the 3d it in

fome -meafure abated, tho h the weather flill
cd ýVCrV 2100my and. haq

icentillu _4 %-1 ;,,we had how-

ever noti.rne--to 1(pareand itbecoming necefary

that.-we :ffiould, proceed as far. as- circu-mfiances

would admitý we ûarted.eýIy, and kept along the

c.ont-iiiental ffiore, which.was ýmuch indented with

'Çnýa II bays, and. bounded'-b innurnerable. rocks,

We PaiTed, to the fouth lof us -a, clufter of rocks

nd-iflands, -extending nearly in a fouth-wefi ànd

northow
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north-eaft diredion about half a Ica-gu* e. -- The
outermofi lies nearly, fouth.-caft, about two miles

and -a half, fromthe point feen the former morn-

ing, and fiated to bc the north -point of the- paf-

f-age, lea'ding- towards the oc.ealn-. We arriv- ed et

this point by noon, but the Weather then becomi-

ing thick and hazy.) attended by.heavy rain, and

a ftrong -gale fro, the fouth-wefl, obliged -us to

make for the firfi plaice of-fafety. , we could reach,
C lo:Ce round tothe north-wefi of thc above point,

which, after"thr, Right Honorable Charles Jat-es
Fox,,I.called C.&PE Fox, inlatitude--,540 45-1/

longitude 9290ý .9,2',, werefired to- a very un*fhelm

tered è0vee where -we remainedý_* fome bours,

though by-'o meani pleafantly-circu'mftanced.

The * weath. er' in the aftern bon for" a fhort ti -me

bore a more favorable afPeâ, and tempte(Ius ac iain
to proèèed along the extérior coaft, which now
tooknearl awéûdireéiion;-buiwe-hàdfcarcely

advanced: beyond the. rocks that encumbler the

fhore, when the gale from thc foüthward increaf.

ed, attended with a . very h.eayy fwell; ând thick.
mifty weather4 This obli,,zed,. -us'again, to :fee.k

:Come -place of fécurity, which'we--V'ery, fortunately
fouûd about half a leacru'-týo the weûward of cape
Fox.,- in a- _vtc Fy commodious -well fbeltercd little

cove; which proteded us duiring the night from
an exceffively- heavy rain, and a very hard gale 'of

Wind frorn the fautli-eaû.,,'which brought from
L 3 the
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hé,âcea' fo.beavy, a' féa. upon theýe fho-'res, as to
invadeeven,-.ourý fhug retreat.

About eight oIclock, thenext morning, Satur-j
&Y th' 4th: -the weather -again moderated, and

the.wi-n -a,ýoringourpur.:Cuitwe,ýaga-inproceed*

ed, although it-continued to rain and was oth

ways very. uýnpleafànt. We refurned our exami-
17

-nation along the coa:ff, takin'g a roun direc-
tion..fro the covc

N. W. by W. four miles and

then N., i 5_ W. near fevert mile' S further., to a

projeding point on the, fhore that obtained the

natne of, Fý.o.GG' PO 'NT-' fit'' ated in latitu 'le 5,40

54 longitude 229.0 f1f.

The. weather continued very- Unfavorable to

Our refearch-es it, permitted us to, difti ifli the

rocky fhores along which we paffed ;Ïnly*- from

point' toý point.; ilig- was not.only difficult but

very dangerous, and could onl bc effeéted- in the.-.y
chafms 'fý'i-hé .. rocb near to the. feveral Points on'ý

whi éh. it was indifpen-fibly. neceffary to, lainct for

the. purpâfe of afcextaining the pofitive diredion.

of the, -coaû;, which -,bý the, time.'we, -had-reached

ggy pomt, not ng;vifible at the' diflance *f

fîýty yards, w ftopped- fo- dîne,, IiavMgý in the

courfe of -the 'Morning been ýaga1n xël e froÎ.
the occan. 'And though the thicknelS- of the

weather had prevented. our -fecing by What means

this had taken place,, it was manifcfi, that either

la d or fhQals now intervened, as we Ihad iný'tiîely,

loi

ý lu vmtt à lumo m 0 a 0
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compofed 
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covere withtrees*,, an hich:'fecriied m-"ùýÉ- di -

vide- by' ér.- 'Arýer'' týking -'the- ncýèffeý,

angles, -ývVc ýPràceeded -ai 0*1ýfg» tÉAMýtinent "nýj
es- of tffiè albov'e ""ri ts tË

the fhor' b,ay;-.,an i 'Il n à'ý è'If

né. r,. out tirrýe was again uný £lM f ý_I

exaîni*-n'in'(-- a''arr'ow opening àý.oùt'tWo' MIJAs, là

extent'to the noe.h--ýéafi. Èr,ôhrtlhen-ce, tlir'bu(rhý

a: lab inth of'rocks ànd'-flloâ*l's"*'wc'. Accred o-ver'yr 
> *tô- thé*ý#'orth-w-eftern'mo-il an*d 'larlle .. -of. thôfe

I'fl2ftidsi"lyin'g fr'm FoIZ9y point,,N.ý2o-'-W.--n-ear a
>w e 'thiý''nàrIit.-

l'a.ryne-- * hýr'wetookup',our.. il.
The W-'l-d atténided w'-ith

whic-h- tôwards day4ight fýe néxt M or in i il (r.,
L and -We again

Mon -da "'the .5 th, abate'd

alo'n'g' thc 'C'ont'inental fhOýe.- -TIii'Sý,ý -fý-mý' riar-_
ro*w -N. E.-'o pý'e'ning, toôk-fir':R --a-ý,«,7. C'O-ùrfé*-'-br,

two miles and a-,half,: and thew 1;î. byý, ýbôü't:

the fane d'iûan"ce, -to a poinf 'in -lati . ude '15 a

L 4 lori (,Y*tt,--u,de
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longgude,.f>,29" forming.th-e S. E. point«-of.ag
Inlet (its, oppofite point'of entrance lying a qiýarter
of -a mi'le diftant Ni 25 W.) apparentjy of fomç

extent, te. the -north-.ieaftward,ý; . butîts entrance,,,

and its exterior fhores to the north and outh,
were. rendéred ahýkpft inacceffible by iflets. and

rocks. It was, lao,*tv..-r, ind*fpenfibly nec-eg

that we fhould, ýifit fuch branches of the ùea, aý

the boundaries of the continental fhore êould onjy

be eflab-lilhed by the:ffriâeft examination. of every

arm., inlet, creeks'. or corner.

Having breakfaûed, we proceeded along the

flarboard or continental fhore This tôok a di-

redion firû Nt E., to a point about féven.

miles from- theentrance,; within which difiance

we obferved the latitude "on the oppofite, or N.,
W. fhore, tq be 5.5 504-l". From this, point, the

fliores became lefs elevated than thofe we had

pagçd from thé entrance of the inlet particu-

larly th.at on the fiarboard, fide, which took a S
S. E direâion'. and had now in'creafed to two

miles in width. Having advanced -about four

mil-es in this, line, a fmall branch was feen 'in the

former.diredion', about balf a mile wide, baving

mall nd in its entrance;' abouttwo milq

henc -ft term*nated in low ' arfliyland

-fitueeý, acco to my :Curvev,. not more thanfdý 9
fQur miles diftant, aud. in a diredio'n N. N.

frorn the. hzad of thc arât-vve had quitted on the

evening
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e-výerý4ng- of the. 2d, m aking the fhores of the rn ain

land, along which. we had navigated fince that time

a peninfula,- -fifteen Icagues, round, u hited by this

narrow ifthmÙS, Such was the Ilow and irkfome

procefs by which o-ur refearches were carried into

,execution, on account of the extrem ' ely divided

flate of this extraorlgary inhofpitable region.

From the entra-ce of this fmall branch, tne.

fiarboard fhore of the in-let tak-es a direâl'O'n Iý;.
60 E. for a league, to, another branch of the famo-

extent and diredion, paffing aý fmall ro.und il, and

in rhid-cha*nnel, another in the entranée of the

Ettle arm., end a tfiird a little, way výithin it., From

hence, ihe wid-th of the inlet became contrad-ed

to thrée.quarters of a mile, taking a courfe N. .5

E. two miles., to a third.fmall branch.about a mile

furtherwhere -w-c.refied for the night; and 'in thp

morning of Tuefday- the 6th found. it -extend N Ï;
3 L'forx two miles, . fere it terminated in là w_

land at the head; but thefides were fo fieep and
rocky, that it was with forne dliffi.c*lty WC could
find a fufficient fpace for a. fire' to. drefs
our provifions. From hence we purfued thelmain.

branch of the inlet,- about three -quarters- of a
mile Nvide, -ývliich took nearl le i ,,. * -7. .2 5

y a. dir éf*on

E.e 4-1 gues; where it finally terminated in la-

titude .550 1 -/, loncitude

The fides of thiS channel arc ne-arlyfiraightfirm,

and compaâ, coMpoféd of h*pýla ûeep rocky cliffs,

covered
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CO'.-C"Cd w'th woodas'hiý5 a

gh ýàs-:-t-hë ..ýtli:ièk -rai-ny
weather permitted us to' fèeý. - At-ýits à:d -was'
finall border of low land,.throùgh Mphich flowe'd

two fmall rivulets. On the Iârboafdý fhbre, aboÙt.
ht m»' ithin the-,--entr had pâffed

g 1 w ance., wle

two openin 's 'thefe, on our retu-rn,ý were foun-dý9
to be -ery inconiiderel-; the èaflerrimoft, which

çx-tend mô ý 'than' two
was the .1argeft, did not re

miles north frorn:the fhores ôf the- -ain inlet,

where-it terminâted in latitude 550:9', longitud'è
w9290 19" the other, not àioie in

than a rnile Î*
th., and in a parallel dire erided*S' W.

bý S, about a,. m- ile*-.frorm- thehead "of the, for'er.'

The weather conti nued- very rà*ny' 'and, u'npl-ea..6

fant-un+,il-two.in the afte*rnoonof'the' folloring

day'. Wedne:Cdaythé.-. à-ýth- -atwhich tim 'we had

reached a fmall ifl,*..t,-, lying'-N.- 7o E.- -one mîIç

and three ouarters fromthe'- point- whére we had
breakfafied on the morning of a

the .5 th; 't, this

iflet we flopped to dine. - -
Mile atmofphere after came c n

-bc -learý' a 'd

gave us a moft difli-à and fatiýfadory view of -
ec -uation*,ion, and ' rç>,ç.ýed 'ur fithe furrotindidg r p 0

in a fpacious, branch of th e- océan, ex"-ending

in two à r thrée diffièrent diredions.

Since- we bad left cape Fux, we.had concelved

ourfeliýes to e in tbe ouehern entrance of thé,

Ca' nal de-Revi-Ilà Gi«edo'- -as repre*iénted in Sen"
U t'il s- -crave bi2t -a aint

Caamano"s'chart.- ý.ýdth& zrh 4.;?.JLL

idea



idea of the iho'rcs* - we were tracing, it had fuffi,

cient refemblance, in the general oufline, to leave

no doubt of our heing -in the, precife' fituation in.

tended in- -that, reprefentation; and hence it ap-

pe'ared, ihat the ' inlet vvhich had occupied our

time. the two -Preceding da-ys, was call-ed Bocas

de -Quadra. The fouth point. of its entran . ce. in.
the chart is, how- eyer, Placed in 5 5 lf. which"

is i o' fýrther north than it appeared to be by our

obfervatioiis.

An extenfive opening.- dividing the wefiern' land

between N. 6o W., and N. 46 W., was eýidentIy,

a continuation of the Canal de Revilla Gigedo,

and its- fouthern fide, the 1fland de Gravina. The

width of this channel at Foggy point is about four

mîles, and- abreaft.of this land not quite a league;

though, in the Spàniffi chart, it 1 1 s laid do wn'at the,.

wid-th. o'f cight or nine -miles, fro'm the entrance -

to _- this fiation. The limd in the, Canal de Re-

villa Gigedo was too diftan't to adrnit of our- af.

certainin' the fituation, of any. of his particular

Points, excepting that above mentioned, lying IN.

-116-1 W., fiv%-. «miles from this iflal..id; it is very

C lilfpicuous, and. for-rns th.e weft- part. of an ex-

'L-ci-ifive Ijrarých, talking appare.-i-t.Iy a rcrthern*

Courfe-along the fhores of the contriernt. To
Ithifs point 1 gaý7e the-name Of POINr-T.£IL,.IVA, in

compli miýnt_ t o the Spanifli govérnor at IL

The oppofll,-.e, or wefiern particularly to

the
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the fouth of the Canal de --Revilla Gigedo, féern-

cd to be much broken. Thé fhores in moft di-

redions were low, or of a moderate height; but

the more interior country was compofed of moun-.

tains covered'with fhow.., not only in the ea:ffer*n

quarter,, but to the northward- and , weftward.

The iflet on which we had dined, féemed to

be formed of different materials from tho:Ce we

had been accuflomed tc; vifit; itbeing one intire

quarry of -flate. In- walking round andacrofs là.,

t 'hrough the trees, we found no other fort of ftone.'

.Slate had been frequçntly feen forming a kind of

beach, or in thin,:Rrata,- lying between theroc'ks;

but, till . now, we hadî, ' never met . with this, fub-,

flance in fuch. a prodigious mafs.. This illet,

which obtained the name of SLATE ISLÉTI We

quitted, -1 1 eavi ' ng the Canal,,de- Re-ýilla Gigedo to'

t1ýe weftward of us, and direéting ou r* inquiries

along. the continental fhore, to a. point that lies

from Slate illet N. Io W. four miles. Tb is, gfter

one of the gcnt1emen«ý'd the Difcovery, I named.'

P 0- ÉNT SYKES. From thence, the continental'

fhore, which is a little indenteà and- has a few

fmall iflets and rocks lying near it, takes a -direc-

tion about N. 3'7 E. to a, point, %výhicb, aft-er

Captain * Nel:Con" of the navy, 1 named PU 1 NT

N,LSO.NL,"fltuated' in latitude ',ro 1.5', longitiide

95 and whicli we reached the next- morn-

-iý 
41

Now Lord* Nellon
ing,ZD
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ing; Thurfday the ý 8th, by half pafi fix. The inlet

-up w-hich we had thus navigated, was from two

to -four miles widé. Frorn! this pointit feetned

ýto- bc divided into three branches; oneleadina-tit

-the north-wefi; another to the north, in the

.centre of wbich, fourý.,,'o'r five leagues difiant, was

a rock much refembling a veffel under fail, Iying

,,N.7W.,,and-feemingly-detached from the fhore.s.-

and the third took à à eaficwr1y diredion along the
continuation'of the - continent.- The - Iafý occu-

pièýd-,our;atten-tion, and- employed.the whole day,
-which w s -very * ý ndunpleafaiît.. It was
fàï.nd to béabout three quarters * f a mile wide,
irreg«ý1arly,.extending, N. -So E. fýr two leagues,

and thèn towards.* the nôrth-eaft. for four miles
further., - whe-re it ter minated -in the ufual. manner,
in latitùde- in 5,5 0 18.1.1. Ion-cri tude 2 liav-

ing a ba y>i o»,,cove, on its eafiern fliore,'whic--hin

an E. -S.'- E. direétion, 'ýa"pproàclied wit"tliin about

two miles: of the northern part of Bocas de Qua-

dra.

The' :Currotindi-àig countr-Y -confi:t4,-ed of. a huge.

mafs of fleep, barren,,,,roc-,y mountains, defititut'e

offoil ; whofe ftimrnits were Pýrpetua11y - overed

with fnow. Exceptin ' at tfieý_ head of the arM9
where the la.nd was low', th.efe moun'ain*s ro-fe in

nearly' perpendicular cliffs frarn the water's ed-ge,

produ.cing. only a few féattered dwarf tree's.

Not- far from the fFot on which we had dîned,'
J

a-na
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and neàý théru- ins of a fèw, temporary -hùts Of the
natives, we fouiid a'box aboutthree fýèt'fquarc,
and a foot, a n-d a half dee hi'h-w.cr*--the

P. -in w c Cý

remains of a human fkeleton, w1iiich appeàred,

from the confu:Céd fituation of the botesý .tither

to, have been -cut to -pl*ec--s, ot thýrùi,.- with-ýg.reat

-violence into this f mall -fp-aée. One.- 'or -two'other

coffins, fimilar to this,,-. had -been feén ia th é _- e:ý-

Curfions of the - boats ý this feaf6n but -as . wt.- had

met with - fd .,few . of - fliis defcrijD'tionyý 1« was in-

-clined to fuppo-fe tbat this wcide: o-,.d-epoûti n* g

thelrdead is pra-élifed only.ïti-rtfp-eâ,,.to éertain

perfon- -of their Iotietyý fiÉce, if lit hýad b-ee'li the

general tifage, we ffiould in àli- prbbability --have

more . frequently noticed 'then.

By the evening we rcached tht. iraiti iiillét

again, where, on. -a.. point.* whîch I riai-ned -PO 1 X T
-dion froý

TROLLOP., in »a dITC point: 1,ý-elfGn N.

à W.. d i:ftant a 1. cague and a h al f, We'- refied for

the night, and the -next rnorning- flarted at an'

early hour.

Hàv''g; advance-d about a milè àloii-g'-tne con-

tinental fliore, we again quitted the

of the infet, and *.ntered -.a very nar'rôw", cha. ' nnel,

in fom e places n.p.vioàble, 0 nily for boati -ahd -:c a-

noes. This cxtended.. ý with littièý - dev-iatiôn',' N .
-when..it aaain co

W' -feven miles, *Z) mmunicat d

with the branch of the inl.--t, ma-king the -efterù

fh-ore two loncr narrow îfl-ands. The fouthern-

ML
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oft'is, about -half a -league loiig. A fmall, round
illand lies off. the north-wefi point of the moft
nor erh îrom whence we again faw th

th. e remaik.

able rock. refembling a ffih under fail, before

inentioned, ly-ing -N..2*2 W. -near a -league dif-

tant, I1aVîn(ý bet.ween it and the continental filore

feveral iocks -and ifletse- Its fituation àtid cleva-

tion, if ýLcce'T1bIe,, promifed 'to afford us an ex-

cellent. -view -of the inlet and its fingular pyra-

midical ýppýarance- froin this, point of view in-

-tilted. aur, W e reached this rock about

-main -inlet, (whore fides

were co ad. for four iir- five- leaguçs5 excepting

in -the, appearance- ..of. -an,-.ýgýpeping Iying N4 3 7 E.
about a. Icag:ýic. -from us).to take neady. à iiorth

r-eâiop., maintâmin 0
g aýwidth from, tw' to thrce

.niles.-,.... On tbe bafe qf-this,_flp-ýuiar rock, which,

from its -réIýmbIance to, -the-Light Houfe -rock ofi

Plymouth,-Icalled the N,,FW,EDD-YSTO-NF,, WC

fiqpped. to -breakfaftl, egnd-,wFilfi we -were thus.

engazed. thme final-1 cànqesýý.,ýwîth about a dozen
'Of -the.,.'nat appr ached- us un-

yes, landed -and &0

armed, and with thc. utmoû good humour ac-

cepted .:Cuch prefcnts as were. offered toý them,

rnaking , figns, in -1eturll,.that they bad, brougbt

ngthing to,,eifpofe of, but inviting us, in the moft

prefflng .rnanner, to their'hab*tati>n,.s-.; ..wh-.,.re,-

ýthey gave- us ta'**unýderfi.and, théy h''ad»'fifh fk-i-is,

and other things- in çereat abundance.,. to vartër

fo r
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for Our commodities; amone which blue cloth.'

féeméd to, be the moi- efleerned. Th.ey pointed

out the fituation of their refidence to, ýbe On. the

eaflern fhore; but as that was b-chind u*s, and as

mre had no time for unneceffary delays, their civil

intreaties were declined, and we departed- frorn--

the new Eddyfione, which lis certain.1y a v- ery* re..&-

-markable rock. Its circumfèrence at' its bafe is

about fifty yards, fianding perpendieular'lv on a'

furface of £ne, dark- coloured" fand. . It, - is intirely -

detached, at the difiance of two miles ftom the'.

cafiern, and one from the'-weflerîï4hoýré'.9f the"

inlet,-'in latitude 550 longitude' 22QI) 151.

Its furface is uneven., and its -dià-incter regularly

decreafes to a few feet - at itS - aD"X. which is
- ' il ý_ 1-1 __ vý ---- __ . %b., I.- W.

neàr'ly flat.,, and feemcd to* bc ïn iredion

perpendicular to, the centre df its* bafe. its height

by a rude mtafurement, was fouhd to be upwards
-dred and fifty feet. he-fi

of two hun T ffures a' d

fmall chafms in its fi'des, ýuite' up to -its -fumm*te-,-

afforded nourAment to-,fome fmall pi'nýe trees

and various fbrubs. The fouth- and eafiern" part

of its bafe is- an intire bedof fand to, the north.ý

about two- hundred yardsý from - it extended a

Adze of rocks, that f:ýretched a fmall difiance

and was vifible only at. low tide, beyond'wh;ch

the bou-om was unfathomable with ourlines'.

The natives'attended us'for a lhort tirne) but

finding that our courfe was not- dircâedtoward->-

the-Ir

55;

aie
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their- habitations,, -th retired; after hav-ing given

underfiand by figns, thatat 'ight we fhould

find the inlet clofed on all'fides thàt we- fhould

fleep at-, its termination9 and -rêquefied. that on

our return.we would vifit their habitàtionse

foo, n* arrived'at-ý the -point, that -ha'd in' apî,
ntng m -the caftern fhore'

pearance formed an ope 0 0

and found that our Conj eiftuýres Sad - been well

founded; it being the fouth -point, of a bra-nch;

in general about thr èe quaîters ef a zniIý'ý wîde

irregularly extending N. 5-3 » E. twi -kagues,'with

l'outhern ffi- ore, a: nd torming' _e' the

above exte't ther coves; onc în a dirediort

S. 24 E. 'twô miles and a half long, -the other

north, two miles -long, terminatin x'in ý latitude

550 37-Ile Io -gitude 229c'29'-.- The examin'ation

Of this infignificant- branch, winding-bet *een an'

immenfe body pf hi barrca'.9,fnow-y Mountains,

occupied- thé rer'aindèr -of ý thç'.&Y.* About ten

at night we reached the main inlet, and took-up

our abode until the ncxtý., .Morn-ing, Satùrday-.the

i oth at a poi nt'on -îher continental -ffiore,

The weather ýbc*ing again fair, and plcafant., we

carly ýdircâed ou;rl-W along the -continental

fhorc,_ which wa' neaAy, firaight and compaâ,

and -trending .--àbout N' .5. W. Abo'Ut ,Our time

of breakfafi, WC arrivýd at the fiduth- Poini jof

another ýof thofe ýàMS) 'about half e'milt widcý

VOL. IV. M which
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whidi had 1 ajor part of

h'therto employed 'the rn

Our time to fo little purpore.

Our fituation at'this junt,Iu'e requiredý fome

attention. The time was expired for which our

provifions had been fuppl*ed, and we were-now

one hundred and twenty miles from the fhips by

the neareil route we could purfue. It was ex.

tremely mortifying to r'fled, that after al.1 our

exertions, no. one point had bech' gained to faci-

litate -the progrers of the veffels as the way by

-el which we had advanced thus far was infinitely

too ilitricate, for them and if the want of pro-

vifions fhould now oblige us-to, returil before we

could determine the extent of this fpacious inlet,
which :ftill continued to b' be «

e tween two and

three miles W.1de,, our labours would become in-
j u vould be neceeffeétual, -beca *fe it flàry that flic

fpace fliould be traverfed- again, to accom

__plifh what we MlDrht--be compélIed to lea-ýe'un-

finiffied.

Under- thefe confidexations, and well knowing

from experierace that alLthe fîýaII branches Jead

ing to the ea:Rw r'd eithçr term*'nate at -the foot

of the lofty range of ruggèd moitintains, or elfe

forn-1 into iflands parts of the ffiores of theýe in-

î lets; I determined to, decliné their further e*aml-.
nation, and tô procced, ..th

in e 'wain channel to

afCertain. the '..truth of -the--,in-fotmation derîved

from

Jair
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fro'm the natives, or to diféover fome eligible

paffage, by -which the veffels might âdvance to-

wards the extent of our prefent refearches. Our

profpeâ of fucceeding in this particular was ýnot

verv flattering. We lofi no tirne, -howeveï -in

making the befiý of our way; *and. from, the en-

trance of this arrn, which is fituated in latitude

550 41', longitude 2290 11Y, as we advanced up

the main inlet, the genéral opinion feeméd to
A-t the account of the n ý tiv'

ftippot a es and that the

evening would certai-nly bring ÙS to its final ter-

mination. The water was of a výry light co-

lour, not very' :Càlt, and the interior country of
the weflern fhore rofe to rugged nmoun

-wun ins, little

inferior in height ïo, thofe on th é e. ern fide;

which we knew to bc a continuation' à the con-

tinent, now taking -a direâion N. 3,5 W. In the

forenoon we' pafed a fmall élufler of rocis and

iflets a mile in'extent, Iying in the -line'of the

eafiern fb.ore, at the diflance of aboui h-alf a mile

frorn, it. The lati-tudc- ait noon 1 obferved to be

ýf)0'44"; and foon afibènvards we paflèd a fmall
ing- thàt appeared to for i-a

open -bay half a mile

«%vide, and about, a mile dee nort-h-eaft di-

ection.' As we purfued our ro_ te in the aftér-

noon., the fhores -%,bich were n* where more

th an two miles afunder, took a m»Ore weiýerly-

d. ré dion, affording fomefirnail bays and coves.

The weather being cairn and plcafa.-it, wc

M 2 mede
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Made a tolerable rogrefs. until late in the. even-

ing, when.we arrived at, a point in latitude .5 à

56', longitude 2280 541/; and althoughthe night

was too far ad*vanced to, fce diflindly about us,*
-our havi'

yet we had no doubt of ing reached tht

confluence ôf this'inlet with two other branches,

Iying nearl àt right angles toÂt. A ýfreih breezey
i -V blew up the branch lea'dirig to the fouth-w, eft till

after dark this'I confidered as the fea ze,

indicating. our vicinity to the exterior coafi or

poffibly, ou proach to, wider 'hannels'leadin'g

-11ý i tel more imrnediately towards the oi-cean. The

-whitenefs and freffinefs of the water,-, with'other

circumfiances common to our general- obferva-'
tion, ..0

prefented themfelves ho«* ever in ppofition

to, this opinion; and gave us fo'e reafon t' be-

Leve that-ýà-e fhould bc --obliged to, réturn by the

fime track wé had come. Such was the uncer-

tainty W'ith which, in general,, ali our cônjeâures

were attended, from the. variious appearances thàt

occur 'd in explcrri"g this. cou try...

1 felt, much rearet that'I had left unexamined

the fmall branch we had feen in the morning,

and the bay we had pafféd in the courfe of the

afternoon as the:fe re:Cearches, would have com-
Î. 4 pletely àféertained the -contincrital fhore to tiàs

point, which I difti n*guifhed, by the name of

POINT FITZGIBBOIV. 1 deterrnined, however,

to, purfue the bran-ch that now alpDeared to thc

north-

, . t
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north-eaû, and feemed of fome.èxtent,., as, fhould
this be found to terminaïe, there would be littIe

reafon, te fuPpofe, even if we ýüd been able to
examine them.- that the othe- /s would-,,haý;-e led«"

to any thing of- impl3ýttance.,/

The next moTÉ i hg, Sunday the i i th, we ac-
cordingly proceeded the north-ea-fi branch was
Ébund in gencral .-- to e about a mile wide and
keeping on its fou ern fhore, which is much ïn-
dented. with firýàl1* bays ; at half -paft fix we ax-

rived at its tý/rmination ini latitu'd'e .5 E),). i lon-,,,
3;ý

gitulde 22jjý r', by low»,/laiid; through which

two or,,three fmall rivulets appeared to flow over
a bank of mud, firetching from. the head of the

arm, and reaching from fide- to fide, on which
was lodged a confiderable qua'nti*ty of drift wood.,

The water was perfedly freih, extremely muddy,
and- the whole furface w as Ürewed over with fa1-
mon, either dead, or in the laft ftages of their

exifienëe. 1ýfan had life fufficient to give themy
motion, though vital.. powers to keep

them beneath the furface of the.water, In the.
courfe of this excurflo à great numbers of the:Ce
fifh ha'd been feen,,, not inly in all the -a- rims, but

in altnoû every run of frefh -vvater, particularly
near the terminations of the feveral inlets, where
ýthey were innumerable, 'hough moft- of them

were in a- fickly condition. We had no difficul-ty
to takc as many of the befi a's we were izclined

M
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to make ufc of ; » they ' howéver had littlè of the

colour,*"gnd nothing of-the flavor of fal--non., and

were very.infipid and ïndifferent food-. They were

all fmall,'of one foitand were called by us' huncli.-

backed falmon; from an excrefcence that rofèalono,

the upper.ý Par't of the backs of the male:fifh, where

the back fuis arc infertedi, This protuberance

is much thinner than the body of thefifh, which

below it take' nearly a cylindrical form. Thefe

were the worft eatin',m fifh; the females werenot

fo deformed, though the mouths of *both were

made in a kind of hook, refembling the upper

mandible of a hawk. The .- fickly- condition Qf

#èfe fifh 'appeared to bc confequent on the

fýn of their fpawning, and mày. p'ffibly bc oc-

cafioned by their exertions, in forcing their way

up the runsof frelh water, agrainft the impetuo-

fity of the torrents th'at rufli into, the fea ; by

wliich,.'Means they had e-vidently r.eceived m* an-y.

bruifes* and'other. injuries. If -ýn' juil conclufipn

is tole drawn from the appearance of the îm-

menfe numbers found dead, not only in -the

water, but lodg'ed' on the fhdrews belo-vv higl water

mark, it fhould'féem that their death t*l£ç.s place

lmmçdlatelyý after fpawning.

Havin(y traced the -- nort4-caft extent ý of thîýs

branch, and find'ino, it only to Wrm'a deep bay

,(which obý$&aiiiéd the naine ipf BT.TRRO-UGH l S

we returned along, the northern filorç,
nhich
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whicli took a diredion fômewhat irregularly S.

5,3 W. down the -fouth-weflerly branch, to a
01 be .5-50

nt on which I obfervèd the latitude tdk,.

5 .1f., longitude 2ý9, 80 eIC)". At thiè flatibn, --which

1 call POINT L.EFs, the width of the fbuth-weft

channel was decreafed to lefs than a mile, -and

fro m hcnce its north-cafi point of entra'ce,

which 1 named POINT-WIRALEY, lies N. 68 E.

diftant four miles.

As we advanced, the colour of the water gra-

dually, though flowly, tutned dark.; and -the

wind blo,ýýing frefli from the fouth-weft, flill

cherifhed>" the-.- hope -that , the lan.d', ý forming the

weflern fide of the éxtenfive north-ern arm *e

li-ad navi -ated from- point Alava to, point Wha'

ley, ''and -fouthernfides* of this fouth-weflerly

branch, would be found --- to, compofe a),oléxtenfive

ifland, and that w'e* fhould obtain a pa:ffage to

the fhips by the route' we were then purfiiing-.

On -this point was. found the remains of a de-

ferted village,. the largeû of any I had yet reen

for- fome ti me, and fo confiruded as W contain,

by our effimation, at leaft three or four hundred

people, who appeared to have quittedit not manyr noon, we
months before. Shortly afte' reachèd

a narrow. opening on the northern ffiore leadin&

to the northward-; this wâs paffed by un.examin-
,Cd, and we flopped- to,,dine about a mile- to- the

fo-4th-weft of it; ýLn'd in- a diredion S.. 03,3 W.

M 4, difiant
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diflant about a league from the deferted. Village.

Wé - foon proceeded again,, and by eight . in the-
evening arrived at a point on the fouthern fhor'eý

in latitude à 511.5 ol, longitude 2 2 80 31 0'

The, do-ubtà. we had entertained -refpet<ting' Our

fituation.were'now in a great meafure, fatisficd.,
for the water.had again nearly refumed - its,-occa-

nic tafie- and colour; and -the channel which

from hence turned fharp to the fouth, feemed to,

widen in that. diredion. A'point on-the northern

lhore lying N. 49 E. about a mile difiant, for*ned,-

the fouth-eaft point of a :fmall opening, that ap*-'-,
peared to branch off in two direffions ; one lead--.

ing to the north, the other to the Es N. E. ; the.

latter having the ' app'earance of communîcatrng
.with that feen in the, afternoon, making the land

onwhich- we «had dined* in that, cafe au ifland.

About nine o'clock we took up our.abode for the

night, and on the, following morn,'mgl"', Monday

-the .,.,th, procceded to the fouthward,, with Ettle

.doubt of finding by that courf,ý,-, Our way backte

the fiation of the veflèls; frSrn whence.we were

now at leaft one hùndrcd and forty miles difiant.

The weather being cal * m. and haïy, prevçnted oùr

feeing diflindly the furrounding regions., yet we

were ablç to'dificern two openÀngs on the weflern

fhore, leading towards the- north-wefi. The

outhernwoft of thefe feemed fpacious, and about

two Miles'in width," South of. tbis opening the

we*ûern

Jî
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weflerri fhore appeared to, be nearly compaét, with

one or two frnall bays only, and - a fç:w detached

iflets Iying -at a - difiance from, it; whilfl the eaf.

tern ffiore' along which we paffed, ý was confider.

bly broken. Its feveral inlets howeve'r were dif.

regarded, as we had barely tirné toi obtain at the

différeht flations the nece:ffary angles for, fixing

the general outline of the fhores of this channel,

whofe width as we advanced appéared to increafr,

fron-i one to nearly two leagues

As our route was direded to one of thefe ne-

cefary fiations, fome of the natives were obferved

in theïr canocs near the fhore; four of -thefe ca-

noes appearing to be large and well manned,'went

towards the launeh, then fome diflance afiern-of

us; and by their finging, w'h'ch we heard, _ap-

peared to.'be very -pçaceably. encl*ned. We were

alfo vifited by a fmall canoe* containing only two

of the natives, who approached us without hefi-
.., i k

tation, and with th - e greateft good humour'ac-

cepted fuch trifling prefents as W'ere offere"d -to

the M', and madeknown our friendlybehaviour Ceet
to fome* of their afflociates who were flill on the

fhore. Thefe, apparently at the infia'ce of the'

other two, came off in two fmâ-11 catioes,, that nfi
reached us as we were - putting on fhore for' the.

purpofe of taking the requifite andle s. Their* be-

ha-ý1"our was civil arid inoffenfivd,'and they féemd

qually well Jýtisfied with the prefents'that were

clifiributed

-77-
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diûribûted amongft them."-,,, They offered their

Ï_ fkins and other comrnodities t'O.karter,which were

accordingly exchanged; and thu , withôut the

leaû aýpprehenf1on on' our parts of any evil defign

in thefe people, who like mofý of the natives we

had lately feen were well armed, I landed, leav

ina- Mý. Puo-et in the yawl, ufing his endeavours

to cntertain our new vifitors. 'In a Ettle 'tirne

they becarn-e extremely clamorous, and were hal-

lowincf to the larze canocs thât were near the

launch. On my return intô the boat, Mr. Puget

informed me that the*'natives had betraycd a very

thieviffi difý.of1t1on», and that be had great reafon

to fufp,--ct thev -were inclincd to be turbulent. I

immedtatelv ordered the boat from off the fhore,

hoping by that means to. get quit of them, but

lu this attempt they were exceffiv,,elv trouble:Céme;

the number0'«f,.their canoes was by thlis time four

or fve. in thefe thev laid fail- hold _b -the boat'sy
quarters., calline out 6,1 TFinnee «,valler";.,stougli

at our folicitationsthey frequently'quitted -theïr

hold, but' whicI they al.moû inftantly again re

lumed we liad however pýit Off from the rocks,

aýid had part1y got the ufe of our oars, mlithout

being obliged to réý fort, to .any -ho-it* le meafures,

t1w larcreft of the canoés .,under the fleer-

age Of an o 1, CI womali' With a Ïeniarkably large

fip-ýOrnaillent,, laid us 'on bôa-rd acrof*.tlie bow;

this v1.,ýcii iiift,,inL-ly fn.-itchcd t4 lead line tbatp

'Ille,

Ibn



covéred toü la-te the. tr-acherous defigns of thefe

people, and- to add t-o our embarraFiment,, the

launch was yeE',too fa-r diflant to afford us any

immedi-at-e. fuccoâ r. The only chance -,we Ilad for

our preferva'tion, -was, if pofribl%,, to w,-.,rd off the

blow by a kind of parley, until oi-lr friends migbt

come up,.-whe were hafienilicr -%Nilth their utmoil

exertions to our affifiance.. With thefe *deas,-.I

-%vent fbrwardýwith a mufket in my ha'd in order.0

fipealz to, the chief; on W'hich the furroundin

Indians, about fifty in liumber, feizcc-d'their dag.
r fpe' rs,

4'Y ers bra ndifh'd thei a and pointed them

towards us in all diredions. 1 was not yet with"

out hopes of effeding an. amicable feparation,

without being. under-th-e neceffity of refortinor to

extremities. The chief infiantl d the boat

at my requeft, aný gave me to underfiand by

figns, that if I would lay down my m is

people would lay. down their arms; on my 1

pofin-o-* of rny gun, tht condit- loils W'e:rç çomplieçl

Mî,
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was Iying there, and lafhed her carïoe with it to

the boat; whilft a young man, appearinsr t'be

the chief of the party, féated. himfelf in the bow

of the yawl, and put on a maflz. refembline a

Wol:Cs face, compounded with the human coun-

ten.ance. Aýout - this time the Indian mho had

firfi vifited, -us, matching his oppor,-unlLv., îtole a

rnuiket ôut of the boat. Our fiJL-i-4ation was no,ý,v

become very critical and alarming; -%?ýe had dif-
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uith-on. all fides, and tra'n.quillity appeared likely

to, be reflored ; nor do I bielieve that- any thing

further would have- happened, had they not beea-,

in:R;-gated -by the vociferous efforts of their female

condudré fs;' who feerned to 'put forth all the

powers of her 'turbulent tongue to excite, -or ra-

to compel, the men, to ad with hoftility toý-

wards us. Her language appeared to . have the

mofI effeè! upon thofe who were towards the

flern of Our boat, and who were likewife grea*tly

çncouraged by a ver-y ferocious looking -old man

in a middling'fized.canoe. This ' old fellow, af-

fifted by his companions,' feized hold of our.oars
-on the flarboard fide, and prevented their being

ufed. Obferving this, and that the fpears were
acain brandifhing in that qua'rter, I again m- ade'

figns for P--êaý'ce,, and went immediately aft; where,

1 found Mr. Puget ufing his utmofi endeavours to

accompliffi the fame defirable objeâ, which

ý:fcemed once more'lik-ely to takepla 1 ce- by their

lay*-ng down' their ârms a fécond time.

This poflure of affairs continued however but

for a few moments. 1. had fcarcely turned round,

befo'e I faw the fpears, in the "'ànoe which con-

tained the chief 'and the ýld woman., all in Mo-
tion ; but on my flepping forward they were

again dropped. Whilfi -1 was thus engaged, the

Indians near the fiern of -the béat became very

troublefome; and, as 1 was paffing back along

the
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the boat, a general Commotion feeMCd to have

taken place ;- forne fpears were thruft, one or twp

of which-paffed very near me, and the Indians,

in all diredions, began to, feize all the moveables

in ôur boat that they'could poffibly reach, and

to commit cher ads of violence. Our deftruc-

tion now :Ceemed almofi inevitable as 1 could-
'hardly :flatter rnyfelf that the force we had to

oppofe âgainft the number that furrounded us,

and, as it wère, held us fb completely within- their

Power, would have been fufficient to make. thern

ýetire,

By this time, however,. which was about ten

minutes from. my return to the boat, the launch

had arrived wit-hin pifiol-fhot; and being now

thoroughly fatisfied that our forbearance had given

them confidence, and that our defire for pe.ace LIE

had rather fiimulated them, to aýfts of temerity

than d*:ffuaded them fron- theïr hoflile intentions

and feeing no alternative left for our prefervation

,againft numbers fo fuperior', but by making ufe

of the coercive means we had in our power, I
gave dircélions, to fir.e this infiantly taking effed

from, both boats, was, to my great afioniffiment,

attended with tbe defired effe& and we hâd the

happinefs of £nding ourfelves iminediately, re-

lieved from, a fituation. of the m'fi imminent

danger.

Thofe in t-hc'fmall cames jumped into the fea,
whilft
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whilft thofe in the lar e ones, by gettinot all'on9 C -
one fide, -raifed the oppofite fides of their'ca-nocs.,

fo that they Were proteded from the fire of the-

-yawl, though theýr wère, in fome meafure ex-

pofed to that of th*e launch ; and in this manner

they fcrambled fideways to the fhore.

The only arms they had- left us in the yawl.-

befides thofe in the arm chefi, were a.blunder-

burs, a niuII,7et, a fowling-piece loaded with finall

lhot, and a brace of -pock-et pifiols; the re:ft of

the arms that 11ad ufually been kept at hand, con-

fifting, ofthrec mufkets and a foWling-plece, -hav-

ing bý>,enfioIen, in the affray, together with two

cartridge-boxý--s, fomè books,' and other articles

of little value. The arm chellî how-ever,- afforded

a fufficient fsapply for our future defence, and

im-inediately-go'L.ý in réadinefs for our protec-

tion ; wh.Ie..+, thé chafilfement 1 intend.ed -.to bc-

fiow on the!ý- tre-acherous people, -by, defirovl*ng

,theïr canoes, f1ould be carried into execu.tion.

But, as we wcre pulling towards the fhore for

this pu - -P.-ofe, 1 ur.d%--rûood that two of our boat's'

cre . w were, very badly .wounded, which ciréum-

:Rance had efcape-d my noticc, ýy their - h.a-'vincy

continued to exert themfelves in their refpeétýive-
.fiations ; and -this véry unpleafant intelligence

immediatelyinduced me to deéline th.epunifh-.ý-

ment 1 had meditated to inflià for the unpro-

yoked lâc- refflon of the natives.,

The
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The Indians, on reaching the fhoïe, -afcétidt&*

the high'rocky cliffs of 'which itlis compofed,,.

from whence they éndeavoured, to annoy thofc im

the launch by flones, fomè- of which fell into her

at the difiance of thirýty or forty yards from* thc

fhore, and- from whence alfo. they fired a mufket.

The arms they had fiolen from our boat werý.-.- all

loaded befide thý.,-fe, they had fire arms'of their

own; but 1 had reafon- to believe they were not'

charged at the time -of their attack upon -as, a.5

one of the moù favage-looking fellows amongft

them, juît as 1 gave orders'-to fire, fhapped his
t me; but it mif ed fire, and he
lece a f imme-

diately laid it down, and-t-cok- up his fpear with

all imaginable compofure.,
The launch w* as now ordered to join us, and

an equal difiribution of the re maining arms and

ammunition w&-ts made in both boats. Beina-

now fully 'repared to, repel any further attack,,

m-re refied on our oars about a quarter of a mile

from the precipice the Indians had gained, u-n-- *t'. 1

Mr. Menzies hâd dreffed the w.oundcd men.

]Robert Betton, in the a& of rem' oving ft-he almn

Cheû., was firfi wounded in the breaft, ýbut by his

feizinc the fpear, he in a great meafure parried

the blow, and deftroyed its force; but on its bc-
ing inftan'tiy repeated, he- reccived a very deep

wound in the upper part of his thigh, which wa.ï

little fiiort of beia,.tnortal. Georgç Bridgeman

m 2.%
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was alfo badly woùnded lower down in the thigh,

by a fpear that paged quite through, from one

ùde to the other. 1 had the fa'isfadion how-

ever to Icarn fro-n Mr. Menzies, after he had

dreffed the wounds, that he confidered neither of

them likely to bc attended with any prefent dan.

ger, nor with confM, ences that would bc incokn-,,,,
venient hereafter. 

1Betton and Bridge\4n had both received-their

wounds as I was returning the fecond tirne to the

flern of the boat, and juft before I was compel.

led to give the order to fire ; the former as above

ùated,, and the latter in preventing thofe in the

large canoe, Iving acrofs our boaf s bows, frorn

unihipping one of the wall-pieces. - Their wounds

being dreffed, and births as convenient as cir-

curnfiances would.admit, one in each boat, bc-

ing made for our unfortunate fliip-mates, we de.

parted, giving the point on which we. had landed

the---name of EscAP. POLNT., fituated in latitude

longitude 3û/; and to a fmall open.

ing about a Icague to, the northward of this point,

the name of TRAITOR 9 s CovF,; the:Ce treacherm

cus people having from thence made their firft

appearance.

From Lieutenant Swaine and Mr. Menzies I

Icarned, - that.when thefé audacious people firft

approached them in the launch, they behaved

vith the-Ërcateft friendlinefs and good humour,
offèring
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offering their flcins:for fale,-'two of whièh .-were

thrown into the launch; and in -ret arn thëy ac-

cepted any th ing that was gi ven them -with ýàppa-

rent fatisfaâion, In con:(ýquente of the. friendly.

intercourfe, that had taken place', ànd»thle avidity

of the Indians in their commercial purfuitse they

prefffed on the boat to takc hold of her,- - but on

this being objeded to, and the canoes obliged to

keep at, a refpeââble difiance, fome litde. diféon""

tent was obferved to lhew itfelf àmongft -therbe

This was attributed to their 'great eagernefs for,-.

trading, until the -canoe conduéled by the old

virago, who was.' the only fewale of the. . party,

finding the launch would n'ot',* co'mply with théir

f'blicitations to flop and trade, --paddled- acrofs the

.bow of the boat with the'intention, ôf, flopping

her progrefs. On this occafion -a mulket. was'

prefented., with menacé$ -that. had the ,de&ed cf- -

feâ of making her. drop -a-fierà..; much againft

the will of theold ffirew, whofe defigns were evi

dently not of- the mofi friendly nature.

It was now déeméd. expe-dient to b.e-vio-ilantly

upon their guard, to havealftbeir arms -at hand,

and to charge fuch, as were unIoaded which was

clone in the . mofr, private way, left,- eny .alarm

ilould bc given-to theIn*dians,,wh-Q.werekept,

by at a prorwrdiftance,. and onjy ônecano;e,ý

at a-.tirne allo *edto come near enou to reccive

the . preents , thàt wx te- d thefe, were ac-

Véi.. IV9- N cepted
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cepted with great civility, and the general tenor

of their condûâ betokened a friendly difpofition,

In this humour, to all app*à,rance, they paddled

'hàül"ly towards the yawl, feemingly in confe-

quence of thc invitation of their cornr'ades, who

were by, this time afembled about our boat.

Notwithflanding they were obferved by the gen.

titmeti M the launch to ufe -ancominon exertions

for the purpofe of reaching the yawl, yet their

efFôfts were m firft attributed to, diverflon, or ca-
ï 

until theyCrnefs t arrive, at a betier market

o -rvcdthir pears to bc in motion, when they

lGft no-* n COMMg to out relie£
The conduâ-o'flthefe Péople, :fo unlike that of

any of the natives, we bad hitherto met with, in-

clines the mind to advert tofomc caufe that could

have producted -a deportinent, fo oppofite to, that

which we hàd in gencral exper.ienced. I IwIs

apprchegfivc at firft, that during my abience from

the boat"fome iDffence, however inadvertently,

had been given but on inquiry, -nothine -of the

fort appwed to have happened on the contrar.,
tethe moment of -tny return from the lhore, the.

Iridiazïs had, fpated 'n- o pains -to, imprefs us with

the Moft. favorable idea ef. their good i*ntenta*ons.,

by, ýfrequentlyu'ttering thè'word 19 Wacon.."9 iigni;..

fy,-*t-g in theirlanpage, friend»tý TIýtirattack

iîpcýn us ffiould there-ore appcaiý .'either tu -hav e.
becà planned - oâ th4i- ffl - feciâg use. or dete>
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mined upon in confequencé,of our tCinPortz ' ing

conduét, wh.ic"' *t is cafy to imagine they woula

interpret into fear of their fuperior numbers.

Whether their motives were rather to- take re-

venge on us for injuries they may have fuftained

from other civilized vifitors; or whethe«r they-

conceived the v"aluable articles we poflèged, were-
cafily to bc obtained by thefe means, is difficult

to bc determinedS

It was manifeftly evident- that they had -bee'n

acquainted with civilized, commerciJ"people, by

the rnulkets and other European commodities in

their poffeffion and when we confidered the'

particular behaviour of the firft man wh' vifited

us9 we bad reafon to fufpeâ that they bad been

ill-treated in their traffic with white men. This

Indian, by means of figns and words too expref-

five to bc Miftaken,-gave us clearly to underftand,

that they had reafon to complain of one or more

muikets that they had purchafed, which, burft

into pieces on being fired a fraud-which I know

has been pradifed too frequently, not only on -

thïs coafi, but at the Sandwich, and other illands,

in the Pacific Occan, Thefe defeéIs have'not

arifen from ignorance or mifmanagement on the.
part of the- Indians, but frorti the bafenefs d' the

metal and imperfeét vtrorkmanffiip of the fire

arms. Of this diffionefly the- chiefs -of the Sand-

wich iflands rpoù loudly çomplain; and with
N great
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great juftice contend, that the produce of their

country, being . bartered for fiuch articleq, of the
-very befi quality, whatever was reccived by them
in exchange, ought to h"e.' beenfio likewife. . .

And 1 arn extremely conéerned to, bc compelled
to flate herc, that many'of the traders from the

civilized world have not orLLv a line of

conduâ, diarnetrically opI§ofite to the true prin.

but
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cipies oi jultice in meir commerclai cieaiings,
havé fonýentéd diféords,* aind ftirred up cont

tions, betwe'n the différent tribes, in order to

creafe the demand for thefe defiruélive engii

They havé been likewife cager to infiruâ the

tives in the ufe of European arb2s of all defci

tions; ahd have * fhewný by their own examI

that they confider gain as the only objeâ of p
fuit; and whither this "bc acquired by fair

honorable means,, or otherwife, fo long as the

vantage is fecured, the manner how it is obtaii

feem's to have'beeh. with tôo, many of them,

'.4W 'i u very econdary confideration.
Under a convidion thatrepeated ads of r fi

injuflice had-taken place, it was not unreafona

to fuppoféý, that thefé'people, w.ho had expc

enced the like frauds, fhould bc of opinion f

our.mufkçts, and the other arms that we carr

for our protedion, . were of a :Cuperior quality
procured from the traders

thofe the had TI

indeed, was proved ýy their ptaifing ourz and -coi

pari
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paring them. with thofe in their poffieffion; and

they might poflibly frorn thence have been tempt-

cd to trefýafs on the laws of honefty, in order to

acquire byforcr. thofe really valuable- commodi-

tics, which; -bý fàir commercial dealings on their

part, they could only procÛre in a defeâive ftatea

It may alfo not bc impoffible, that they recon-

ciled amongft tliernfelves any- ads of violence.$-

which fhould become nece:ffary in or'der to the

attainment of them, as not being lefs offenfive to,

uflice.1 - than the impofitions that bad been prac-

tifed upon-thern by a people who, from every apî;

pearance, they might naturally conclude were of

the fame count - and conneétions wïth us ; and

that they m icrht thus confider themfelves.j uflified

in ufing every artifice of retaliation, to effeét thýir

purpoÜe.

1 cannot ho-wever a*void obferving, that through

our want of caution- they had, in thisinflance,

fufficient addrefs to, fucèeed by, their friendly pr"o--
&ffions, in nearly affembling _ all their force round
us., though in the more early part of our v age;OY
we fhould have regarded their conduâ with much
fulpicion ; particularly their vociferous halIooin&,-ý

to each oth-er, the hafle with which the party
came to us from, the launch, their throwing over«-e

board their dogs, 'and other hofille. prepa'rations
that did not efcape our notice, and would for.

=rly have been deemed fufficient indications to'

N 3 have

1
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have awa-encd our fufPicions, and to have put
us completèb upon our guard againfi any un-y
friendly defign they. might have had in cont'em

pfation. But, having been fb long accuflomed

to a* feries of tranquil intercourfe with -the feveral

different tribes of Indians we had met with, our

apprchenfions of any moleflation from them were

totally done away; and that attentive warinels

which had been the frfi objeâ of my concern' on

coming amongfi thefe rude nations, had lattèr'ly

bcen much negleded. For althouarh, we- had

now more arrns than we were provided With dur-

ing the preceding fumtner,'namel two wall

picces cut fhort for the purpofe of being more

handy in the boat', cach of which was loaded

with a dozen pifiol, balls, yet thefe as well- as forne

of our mufkets, had been fb negleded by difùfe$
that they wiere unferviccable cm this.preffing

emergency,

The good fortune we- had experienced until

now, badgiven me hopes, that an equal'fýccefs
would continue to, the. clofe of O»ur refearches

and that I fhould have the happinefs Of donclud

ing our voyage, without being der the painful

neceffity of firinom one fhot in anger.

Té what degrce our £ring did execution, was

not afcertaïned. Samç of the natives wer%.. feen

to fall, as if killed or fevercly wounded and great

Iamcntations weré hcard after they had gained
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their retreat in the woods, frorn whence thICY
fhewed, no diIýofition to renew theirattack

Our route was now - uninterruptexily dir-e4lecl

acrofs, an. extenfive bay, in which .were fcverd

fmali open»tngs,* appearing to Icad, to the'càÛîNrard

and fouth-caft, About thce -o'£- lock we reached

a fmali ifland Iying N. g W-ê from Efcapepomt.9

at the difiance of five milm Our progrefs hither

had been flow, occ-afioned by &- freffi :Coýïth- weit

wind, which however was attended with pleafant

weather. The width of the foutherly channel «C

thus purfued, had dimÎniffied. from being- nearlyr,

twoý to fcaicely one Icague ; this ý was occafwriéd

by an ifland Iying aboutýa mile from. the cafierii

thore, half a Icague- broad, and a Icague long,

in a direâion N. and S. ôo W. Th*àifland

I nam' edB]ETT01q.,s ISLIwD, after our wouaded

thipmate ; on its rth-weft fide are féveral dan-

gerous rocks, lyin hàlf a mile -from its fhore, aind

between it and th e!ýaftern thore are feveral fmaller

iflands. We traverfed -this éafi=_ pàffige, -and

took up our night% abode -near a confpic'us

-point on the eafiern fhore, which'I narned Poilqr

HIGGINs, after his Exéellency SeW H*ggm*s de

Vallenar, the prefident of Chifi. It is ùtuatëd in

latitude 5 5o 2 7-2"', longitude2280 25". fromwhence

,,a very renaarkable projeding point on the OPPO"
ûte fhore lies N. 7 8 W. difiant four miles and a

N 4 half;
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half ;.and two fmall illands, with fome trees upon

thern, Sé - 40 W. half a.leag'ue difiant.

-Wé-itarted, 1-y,.-the-next-morw*ng, Tuefday

ihe i.àth., and'wcre f&eored with, plcafant wca-

ther, ý- thouÉh with. an. adyerfe -foutherly, wind.

Im'ediatelytô..the. foùth of point Higgins, wc
-------------------- ng- 'de, an dpaiTed an openi about'.two -miles- wi

fivé m. es in a diredion - S. 1 o
il a *,l-ng * ad an c e d il

W. from that -point,'we teached another., that

proved oui fituàtion to ýbe in -the north-caft-pàrt 7ý'-ý,
of the extenfive pcning- laid.-down in Senr Caa-

mano s chartl, ariddiffinguilhed by the name of

Eîricho-del inl**r.antrFuentirç,yEntra'dadeNOra

See-del Carmin: --ài-idalthc>ugh ýhc chart in this,
as: the former infian.ce,, did not bear any

ve _ûýàùg refemblanizel to the- regions before, us,ýy
yêfîtwas. -iifficient to, prove the identity of, the

pIaý Cý'

Poýint'H» gins'evîdently formed the north-wefi
'Point -of the 'orthera entrance into the Canal de

-g -.-Its fouth point'which I called
-11 villa, Gi -edo.

point», Vall enar îsý the north- weft extrc 'it
Ïfiand'iUravina., lyin- from point Higgins S. 8 W*9

at -the -diflance. of :two miles, îend forming the
-opeaing abciý;,e.aIIuded to. From point Vallenar

-lie 1 ro
S-à -edg*e* of çks, parts of wh ich arc. vifible

-only.,at - tow tide- ;- this ledge . nearly joins on to,

the above- twQ fxngll Wands, Thç renaarkab-e

projeffing
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projeding point, noticed the preceding evening
on the weflern. lhoré, is that.which'l confidered

te bc c a-pe Caamàno, and is a point of feparation,

dividing this arm of the fea into two principal

braýches; one being that which we bad navi-
gatèd to this fiation- the other, extending te-

wards the no-rth-we:R, feemed to bc about four
Miles wide; and is I fu p PO fe the channel by
which Mr.. Brown of the Butterworth had found
his way to the occan, in 'the latitude of 560 20-eI*ý
The oppofite fhore o- f Efirecho de Fuentes, &c.
that is, the fuppofed firaits, of de Fonte, to the

:fouthwa'd of'cape Caamano, was not more than
-:feven or eight miles diftant, but in the chart bc-

fore alluded to, it *s reprefen-ted te bc double that
diûance ; and... on co.mpanngý the latitude of the

points as therein expreffied, with thofe refulting
fron-i. my obfervations, they were found fo differ
alfo very materially,

We now entertained no doubt of £nding a
paflâge to the veffels by this route-; though ther*c
was reafon te exped -we fhould have fome extent
of the exterior coaù to encounter. The ]and te
the north of the Canal, de Revilla Gigedo was

now Proved te bc,, what had -been before con-
jeâured of it, an extenfive ifland which we hae
nearly circýjmnavigated,

On this occafion I cannot avoid a repetitïon of
;ny acknowledgrnents for the '*generous fupport

WC
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%ve receivndfrom Senr Quadra, aéting under the
ordersof the Conde de Revilla Gigedo, viceroy*
of New Spain; as alfo for %is Excellency s. offers
of whatever further affiîtance the countries under,J
his authority might afford., In commemoration
therefore of his excellency s very kind attention.,

1 have not only adopted the name ôf the çhannel

after that nobleman, but have further diûin-

guifhed the land to thenorth of it by the name

of theISLAND oF RFvILLk GIGEDO.

Oppofite to the eaftern entéance into the chan-

nel is fituated the Bocas de Quadra;* and as I had

always -recyretted that, no opportunity was taken

to commëmorate the weighry obligations con-.

'ferred by Major Behm on the officers and crews'
of the Refolution and Difcovery, whilft at Kamp-
fchatka in the year 1779, by the introdudion of

that gentleman"s" name 'in- the charts of that

voyage; 1 embtaced this occafion to, name the

channeý that feparates the ifland of Revilla7Gigedo

from the cont.inent, B£iîiýi's CHAN,xz£L. Thefe

tributts-are of a very infignificant nature when

compared with the mcritiiýýwhich the are of-y
fered, and are enly to bc reaarded as memori-ils to

bear teftimony of the zeal for advancmg offcience

în thcf-e noble and diftinguifhed charaâers, dif-

played by their friendly and liberal fupport of

t1ilofe who- havfbeen -encraged in the feverafla-

boi. lous Und-er&Lakings projeded by his Britannie

Maiefty,
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Majefty, for the attainment of a- true and pér-ftét

geographical knowledge of.the carth».
31 Quitting this fiation, we continued alon'g the

weit fide of the ifland J Gravina where a"few

rocks extended from the projeding points of its

fhores; thefe are nearly firaight' and cornËââ,

firetching S. 1,3 E. to a point where, I obferved

the latitude to, be e5O 1ô,'; -longitude 2280 .2Sý .
From this point, and fàr two leagues to the north

of it, the width of the channel did not exceed a

league and a half; but, as we advanced to the
fouth, à ag ed in its width to two and

,ýin increa:C

thrce leasyues. The weûern fhore appeared to bc

rnuch broken- and the lanà to be more clevated

than on the eafiern. fide, which is of a modera'té

lié*ight, and is covered with wooà.

From this fiation, the eafiern fhore took a &,

reéfiàý S. «3o E. for five miles, and then turned

fhort to the eafi ' ward and north-eafi, appearin.g

to divide the ifland of Gravina by a paflâge about

two miles wide, in which wcre fýen innumerablè

rocks and rocky.- iflets ; but thé. hazinefs of -the

weathUý,did not permit our acquiring any COM-4

petent knowledge of them, or of the Illores formý

ing the paffage.

was much inclined to purfue our way home

by this channel, as in all probability it would

bave materially fho'rtened ourjourney, and made

it lefs laborious, by following a more direâ linc.,

and
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end in fmooth water; -but as the main branch

ftîlloed to the -fouth,. it was evidently the moft

proper fýr-the veffels to. naviga te, and I was for

-that reafon extremely anxiotu "ihat it f-hould un-

dergo our exarnination. 'vVe therefore paffed by
this opening, and continued our route until near

ten o'clock, when- we refled for the night in a.

frnall cove near a point, fituated ' ià latitude 5,50

0/ 3011., longitude 212804ol ' . This point I named

POI-NTDAYisoN, in compliment to Alexander

Davifon, Efq. the owner of our:fto"refhip. Herc,

in confequence of a ftrong gale of wind frorn îhe

fbuth-weft, attended ýwith a heavy rain, we-paffied

a vM difagreeable night. B the dawn of day.-ZD y
Wednefday the 14the th ' e wind was lefs violent.,

and we departed from ;"this unpleafant fiatiôn;

but the a-witation of -the :Cea much retarded our

progrefs, until we paled a projeéting point of

which 1 diflinguifIed by the name ofPOLNT

P.Eiicy, when we derived fome tolerable affifi-

ance from our £iils for the firfi time during this

excurfion.

Point Percy is the weflern extrernity of a long

narrow clufler of. low iflands, lyinc S. .5 W. frorn

poirIt Davifon, difiant four ''Miles. This clufler

of Illands and rocks feenis to, extend about £Ve

miles in an E. N. E. diredion, nearly -uniting to

the eaflern ffiore, %-.-hich is much broken both on

thr north -and fouth of thefe iflands, and appears

to
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to form another divifion of the -illand ôf Gravina.
From point Perey, the fouth point of this land,

or illes- of Gravina, which I named C&PF. NoRà.

THUMBEIRLAND, in honor of that illuftrious fa-

mily, lies S., 6,5 E. at the di ' :Rance of thre'leac,-ues.

Our courfe was.direded thither through feveral :' fi
cluflers of dangerous rocks, lying in all direerions

a confiderable diftajice from the fhore, with very 1 If

irre lar foundings from, four to thirty fathoms

water; the weeds, however, which-grow- in their

n'ighbourhood,- arc a fuflicient warning in the

day -limé Il to avoid, thofe dangers.

About noon I la n-ded. on. a fmall illand Iying to

the fouth. from cape Northumberland, where 1

obferved the latitude to be 541? 5 1 longitude 22 81,

55F; from this ifland, W* hich is tolerablyhigh,,l

gained a iery diflind view of the furrounding' rocks

and breakers in all. diredions.; the -outermôfi of

thefe towards the north-weft lies N. 5 7 W. three

rùiIesýand a half difiant, thofe towards the fouthm

Wefi S. 67 W. fô- ur miles and.a.half; t he fouthern-.

moù, which. were the furtheft off, fouth -fix miles

and a'half; and the -fouthreafiernmofi S. 5o E,

five- miles di:Rant. The intermediate :fpaces, were

occupied by an irnmenfe number of rock* and

-breakers. From hence alfolth-c weft point of en-

tranceinto this arm of the fea.,. Called by- Sený

Caamano cape de Chaco lies S. 67 W. , eight or

nine leagues, and cape Xx, E. by S. £ve leagues-'

difiant.
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diflant. About a 'ile to, the north-cailward of
us, on a high detached rock, were the remains of
a large viMage, much more.expofed,,to the incle-

mency of -the weather than any refidence of the
natives* I had before feen. Here was found afe.

pulchre of a peculiar charader.-- It was à kïïfd
of vault, formed partly by the'natural cavity of

the rocks, and. pgrtly by the rude artifis of the

country. It was lineà with boards, and contained

fume fragments of wàrlike implements, Iying near
a fquare box covered with mats and very curiouÙY'
corded down. This we naturally conjedured
Contained the. remains of eome per:fon of confe-

quence, and it much excited the curiofity of fome
of our party but as the further'exa'ination

could not, poffibly have.,ferved. any ufeful purpofe.,
and might have,ýgiven umbrage and pain to thé

friends of the deccafed, fhould it bc their cuflom
tô Nifi e rçpofitories of their dead, 1 did not

think it riglit that it fhould bc difturbed. Not

fro m motives of fuperitition as fome were then
pleafed to fuppofeï bu' from a c' nvidion., t

t 0 'hat

it was highly proper to, reftxain our curiofity,

when it tended to, no good purpofe whatever.

Our courfe was dircâed, from hence acrofs the

fouth-caù entrance of the Ca'al de Revilla' ýGi

gedo, with, a favorable gale, though we were not
more f being able to fee round us,

ortunate lu
than when we paled the fame region on the -ith;'

for
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for immediately after noon the weather became

-,cxtremely thick and hazy, with intervals of fog;

afià, towards the evening, a very heavy fwell

rolled from the S. W. and bro-e upon the lhores

with great violence, and with every other apm

pearance of an approaching florm.' Before dark,

however., we reached the cove that had affordecl -

us flielter undei fimilar circumftances, on the.

cvening of the 3d; here wc reàed for the night,

which was more temperate than we had reafon

to expeâ, and early on the following morning,

Thurfday the j.5th, we agàiný bent our way toi»

-wards the veEels.

ln the forenoon vk reaéhed that arm -of the

fea, whofe examinâtion had occupied our time.

from the 27th of the preceding to the 2d of this

ziýQnth9 The diftance from. its- entrance toits
es'fource is about-7o mil . which, in honôr of the

hoble farnily- of Bentinck, 1 namedPORTLAN.D"S

Our provifions being now fo nearly cxbàuûedg

that W*C eachdined this day on half a pint of 'peas,

we were under the neceffity of keeping on our
om., or under :fail, .all night and abouit fevcn-.

in the momin-g of Friday the i 6th, we -arrived on

board, muc.h to the'' fatisfadion of a:R- parties, ag.

-výe had -now been almoft intirely confined to the
bbat-s for'ý'twenty!-three days; in which -time we-,

.had traveWed upwards of do geographical miles

without
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without having advanced our f primary objeâ of

traqng -the. continental boundary, more than 20

Icagues from the fiation of the veffels. Such

were the perplexing, tedious, and labo'ious means
by which alone we were enabled by degrees to

trace the nortlî-weftern limits of 'the, Awerican

continent*

Our returti was attended with much relief to

the feelings of fhofe on board, W'ho had begu'n to

luffer the greateft anxiety for our welfare ; all

of whom I had -the fatisfadion of finding per-

fýétly well, and alfo'that the fever41 requifite fer«*

vices were completeà, and that the' weathèr hàd

been fufficiently clear to admit of fuch aûrono-

rnical obfervatioîis being procured. -as were fatis«O

fadory fbr all our-,,-Durpofes.,

By the timely -afeflance, and the great carr.

that had been taken of the two woun'ded men,

-who were cach.valuable in their refpedive ftations,

they werc both in a fair way of recôvery'; and -as.1
we had no ob 6 ed to detain us longer in, this'fitua-

tion, 1 gave -dircétions that every thing fhould bc,

taken from'the Wore, »andý the velIels got in rea.M

dinéfà to, proceed down the' înlet in the -morning.,

D&. Johnftonc had teturned on the 3oth of

July. I learned from. him, that on his--qui*ttïng

the Ihip he had becn - greatly retarded in his- pro-

grefs fouthward, by firong breczes that prévailed

frôrn, t-hat qu'arter, and ýthat it was n-ot until five

lie.
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in the evening of the 24th, that he and his partY
reached the riorthernmoft openïng.,", or bay, th4t

we had paffed by in the fhip. fed thé.'irThey. u
utmofi endeavors to, commence their furve on

the continental lhore at point Mafl.-.elyý1e; -but

the wind, attenciéd with m*uch. fea, being ad-

verfè to this defign,,they entered this open-ing,

in order to Profecute the further examinatià n of

it, until the weather might beco'me more mode-

rate. This engagedbut little,-èf their time, as

it provéd to be only a aci s bav, mrith a very

fhallow bank extending " 'm its ffiores in all di-

redions along this thýý rowed with fcarcely a'

fufficient depth of 'ater for the'boats., until they

arrived at its north-eaft end, Mrhen the water

fuddenly deepened from five feet to two and five

fathoms, and then Ps fuddenly became fhallow,

again. The bank, which was flat a long; way

from the fhore quite round the.bay, prevented

th-eir landing for the night, and obliged them, to

come to a grapnel and reû in the boats. The

fmall opening in the fhallow bank was the mouth

-of a little riv'er, not exceeding in' width, accor-dr

inct to Mr. John flones-efti mation, a fhip"s length;

and from every appearance it feemed to be navi-

gable . only for canoes. Through this narrow

entrance both the flood and ebb tide rufhed with

gre'-at force, but more particularly the lattet; and

thouch it is not more than four miles from, thc

VO L. IV. 0 main
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main arrn, where the water is in all relpeàs corn-

Pletely occanie, that which was difcharged-here

at the latter part of the ebb was perfedly.frefli.

The natives, who. had vifited the fhi'ps when in

its vicinity, now paid their refpcâs tô the boats,

and by repeating their vifit in the night, occa-,

fioned fýme little alarm to, the party'. They had.

foon, however, the fatisfaâ-ion of being con-

vinced, that thefe Indians had no inhofpitable

defign; for, on their being rnade fenfible that

the .r attendance was un fcafon able, :,they imme-

d1atelv retired, efter tbrowing fome £fh into one
-the Indians firfi mectin our

of the boats. On 9
party in the e*vening., they had beený defired to,

procure them fâme filli; this they prortifed to

do, and-it is therefore charitable to fuppofe, that

this Nvas thé objeà of their late vifit.

In the morning of the 25th, being affified.by

a cronçr ebb tide, they quitted this fmall river,

10-iich, wit'h the other in port Effington obferved

in Mr. Whidbe-%;,'s late excurflon,.are the only

two fireams that li-ad yet been diféovèred to the.

north of the river Columbia. Thefe arc too in-

f ificant to be dignif ed by the name of gn 1 1 rivers,
Qna in truth fcarcely ckferve the appellation of

-ri-vulets but fhould it hcreafter bc thought -ex-

peiiient, in fupport of the late prevailing conceits,

and to, eflablifii the pretended difcoveries ' of De

Font, De Font,,,-,, or De Fuentes, that one of -thefe

brooks
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brooks fhould be confideréd as thete-Rio de los

ReYS leading in*o lake Bel], I muftbýg leave to,

premife, that neither of -their entrances will be

met with under -the parallels of or 63 de-

grees of north latitude; thefe being the feveral

différent pofitions affligned to the entrance of this

moû famous Rio de los Reys, by fipeculative

clofet naviptors-

Had any river or opening in the coafi exifled

near either the 43d or 53d pa'rallel of north la-

titude, t4e plaufible fyflem. that has been ereded

would moft likely bave been deemed perfed;

but, unfortunately for the. great ingenuity of its

-- îepothetical.,brojet7ors, our praffic-al labours have

thus far made it totter; the pofition of the former

-ftream, feen by Mr. Whidbey, falliner irffiô port Ef-

fington, bein'o; in latitude 5.40 1 ý,5/, that of the latter,

inlatitude ý-,540 sq'; neither ofwhich 'ill correP

pond with any of the pofitions a"bove mentioned.

Thè,2 5 th was wholly employed -by Mr. John-

fione"s rty in reaching point Mafkelyne'. whereFI
the neit- morning th-ey re-c9mmenced the furvey

of the continental fliore from t1his point, purfiuing

it up a branch that took immediately a fouth-

eaû direalon from it, until late in the afternoon,

when it was, found io terminate in* latitude 5-11a

2o', longitude 23(j' 21". Its Iliores approach

within. about half a r-)iIe of the north-eaft part,

of port Effinen. The fouth-wel't ffiores of this

0.60 arn^i
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arm were nearly firaight and çompaâ, its generai

width from one and, a half, to two miles, except-

ing about fix or feven miles within the èntrance.,

whèie it was much narrow eà. From the head

of this branch thcy:rçturned alo» -he north,.eaû

thore, and about dark entered. q narrow opening,

ýwhich, on the morning of the 2/»-th, was. found

to ûretch irregularly, £rft towards the north and

«N. W. near four miles., and then to the E. N. E.

to latitude 5-ID 31 -11/, longitude 230ý 16'. This

branch, generally preferving the width of a mile,

decreafed at the end of îts north-weifterly courle,

by the projedion of two points,* to about 5.o fa-

thoms. The point extending from the weftern

lhore is a remàrkably fieep, iocky precipice, and

at high water becomes an illagl This had for-

merly been appropriated to the -refidence of a

ýýcry numerous tribe of Indians, whofe habita-

tions, were now fallen into decay, but it ûill rc-

t-ained the appearance of havibg been -one of the

inoft confiderable and populous Nillages that Mr.

Johnflone. had yet feen. On- their returil its Qn!-

trance was. reached about noon'; -and thç hi-

titude obferved there was 5.10- 24/, longitu--dQ

2 3 00 10".

As it was in this arrn that Mr. Brown, had

found occafion to, chaflize the natives by cannon-

ading theïr -village. ourparty was much ' furprized

that not a fingle inhabit'ant fhould have been feen,

fince
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fince thofe who had vifited them on the 2-itli at

night; tÉ%i. in'duced a more minute examination'

of the fhores, and in the mo-rning of the Sth,

,their attention. wàs more. &ýrticuIarjv dire &ed to

thofe of -that bay in which as they had. under-

flood the affray Éad happéne-d. At the head of

it was found a fmall proeding rock, on which

Nvere the remains of a-fýw Indian habitations that

appeared, to. have been very recently deferted. The

holès where the fliot liad made their Vlay through

the bou:Cès, proved it to be the identical place

dcféribed by Mr. Brown.

As they kept along the eafIý or cônitin'en- tal'

fhore, they arrived in the main inlet by a narrow

channel about half a mile long, and about two

miles to the eaftward of the place - where they

had entered it, making the intermediate land aii

ifland, a Icacue long, and h-alf a leaome broad.

Bchind this ifland was a fmall arrn extending to

the fouth-eaft, about two miles, and then to thé

north-eaû* about- twice that diflance. The fol-

towincr day another fný1alI ý arm about threc quar-

t.crs- of a- mile w;lde was entered in latitude 54'

4ý5', longîtude which, after firetéhing

ing four- rn-iles to the NITS IIý. E. d:ll--dcd into two

Ibranchesý oee taking a courfe of about a I-eague

1%. by E.> wh ried th' rdain'nlet, making,

the weflern, lend an ifland lying about Ni. Ni. E.

and S. S. W. five miles in lcngýh, and half a

0 3 league
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league broad ; the other extending irregularly to-

wards the S. E. where, in latitude 540 402., lon-

-gitude 23Cý 13".ýt it ý terminated in .1ow marfhy
land, like the generality of the other* which- we

had explored.

The fiurvey of this arm occupied the part' the

« 
y

whole of the #29th, and on the ý3oth they entered

the onlyopening remaini'ng unexamined. ItsS.W.

point of entrance, ôff whîch lie fome rocky iflets,

is fituated in' latitude 1 J",,-],on-gitude 2291,

this is about a mile in width, and termi-

nated at the diftance of'about fix miles from its

entrance in a d'redion N. 5o E.

Having thus accpmpl*ilied the ervice, they

were fent to perform, Mr. Johnfione. returned

with his. pýrty. towards the-' fhipm, where they ar-

rived about nine in the é vening, after experienc-

ing., during* this excurflon" nearly an uninterrupt-

ed feriés of fair and pl.eafant weather.

Nothing of any noie having occurred dur*rig

my abfence, I fhall conclude this -chapter by the

infertion, of the afironomical and nautical obfer-s

vations made at this place.; and, in conféquence

of our having been fo fortunate as to be'able to

obtaifi thofe that were efIý,ntiaI for correding our

former'furvey, and for our -future, regulation in

that tefped, this branch obtained the name of

OBSERVATORY INLET; and the Côve,, where the

veffels were flationed, that of SALMON CoVE, Ir

frorn
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from the abundance of that kind of fifh tliat were

therc ta-en.

ASTRONOMICAL AND NAUTICAI, OSSE"R.VATIONý'%S.

Longitude of the obfervatory, by Kendall's

clironom'ete"r, on the 2 ' 4th of july, accord-

ing to the Refloration-bay rate 23.00 53' 1-5'l

Arnold's No. 14, by the fame rate 230 D 45

Ditto) No. ip7Gý ditto 21150 21 30

Ditto, No..82, ditta,-on board the Chatham 230 10

Longitude of the obfervatory, deduced from lunar dillances,

9 fets taken by Mr. Whidbey, on 21thjuly,'

eaft of C 2290 56" 31"

.15 fets by dittQ, on ý9th july, eaft of 1 230 '7 9

16 dittoe 29e ditto5* 230 9 25

12 dittoý 3ô, ditto, 230 8 59

6 ditto, .3 1 dittoe 230 4 47

12 dittoq 11 th A ug. we:ft of C 230 34 34

16 7-ilittýp 12, ditto 230 36 16

12 dittoý 15) ditto 230 2 03.49,

The mean oi

98 fêtsl celledively taken g3o 15 3,2

caft of 2 ',

12 fêts ýby Mr» 'Baker, 28th july, 40 4 2

16 dittoe 29ý Cu tto 2 12 9 bs

12 ditto)" 30e ditto 230 10

12 dittoý 11 t Il A u w e Il '0 f 2 '3 () 3-1 -)6

J.eà ditt0ý 125 ditto 2so i r2 i

12 dittoe -15, ditto 2 :-;p 0 2.5 -2

meari or

'76 fets, cgllccivcly taken 2130 15 Io

9 fets, by Mr.Orcliard, ï th july, eaft of 290 omi ' 5

12 dittol, ditto 230 4 41

16 ditto, ditto 29.9 55 25

10 ditto$* 303 ditto 230 13 1 (i
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1 1 -ith Aucy. weft of 2300 38' 54,,

16 -ýditto, 12ý ditto 23,0 5 28

8 ditto2 1 5j, difto 230 16 36
.j

The mm-an of

13 fets collet7ively taken 230 21 20

fets by Mr. BaIlard,,27th july, %j- eaft of (L 229 46 45

12 dittoý 289 ditto 330 7 48

16 ditu 293 ditto 230 2 39
-jà

6 ditto, ditto 230 15 7

12 dittae 11 th A ug. we:ft of 230 34 23

12 ditto, 121, ditto 230 31 41

12 dittoq 15j, ditto 230 17 48

The mean of

'à 2 fets, colleé7ively taken 230 16 39

6 fCts, by Mr. Pigot, 30th Tuly, eàft of 'ýI 230 13 12

6 ditto, 31 ditto 230 --2 55

5 dittoe 1 2th Aug. e: wefi of 230 -22 21
The niean of

17 fêts, colleé7ivel 230 12 8

The mean of the whole, amounting to 346

fêts, each fet, as ufual, containg 6 ob.ferva-

Ù'Ons, colleffively taken 230 16 30

Latitude., by 12 meridional affitudes of the

fun, and one meridional altitude of afiar$

différing from .550 Ib' to 5en 16-l' gave a

inean refult of 55 Iý 34

Allowing the true longitude of the ébfervatory

to be 23V' 16" 30", and by ten days' corre-

f fiponding altitudes, Kendali's chronometer

was, at noon on the 15th of Auguft, found

to be faft of mean time at Grenwich 2b ë,2' 15 4 2""

And gaining, per day, on mean time, at the

rate of '24 23

Arnold's
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Arnol4:s No. 14, faft of mean time at Green-

wich 2" 2-V J16 il 42

And gaining, per day,, at the rate of 19 37

Arnold's No 116, faft of mean time at 1

Grenwich 5 7 13 42

And gaining, per day, at the rate of 42-54

Arnold's No. 82, fafi of meau time at ditto 6 39 2 42

And gaining, per day 32 25

The variation of the rý.ag.netic needle, by

four compaffes, on fhore, !P 40 fets of

azimuths, differing from -2,2" 161 to 28cl 6'9

gave a mean refult of 25" 1 S' eaftwardly.

Tâc vertical inclination of the magnetic

needle was,

Markcd end North, face Eaft '7 4 33

Ditto ditto., Weft '76 33

Marked end South, face Eaft 075 53

Ditto dittop Weft '76 47

Mean inclination of marine dipping

needle 5 5 4 -ai

The tide was obferved to rife generally about

i ô feet, and to bê-'high waterýýi",,8" after thé

moon paffed the meridian.

N. 13. The longitude of the feveral ftations

between Refloration bay and Obfervatory inlet

are correéfed by the obfervations made at the

latIéý.er place'..-

CHAPT,
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CHAPTER VI.

Quit Obfet jatory Inlet-Proceed Io the £North -w-eft

Djýcri f Port Ste-xart-Vifted y the Na-

lives-Account of two Boat Excuijioiis.

T flE route by which the %reflèls had advanced
t-o Salmon cove, being infinitely better for

them to purfue towards cape Caamano, than the

intricate channel through which 1 bad paffed in

the boats, we weighed with the intention ýofdi-

red- ing oùr courfe thus about fix in the morning

of Saturday the i -th; but hâving a firong gale

from the fouthw-ard, we made little progrefs

windward.

On heavinçr up the beft bom,-er anchor, we

found tl-ie cable nearly ei'v»ded, and although this,
cable had been v 1 L u as 1

-ery little Ad, it w- intirely

worn out; under.this circumfý,ance, I thought

we were' very forturiate ng the anchor,

which, had the cable broke, muft have fallen to

a fathornlefs depth.

By e*gbt inthe evening, we had advanced

about feven milcs f'rt-)rn Salmon cove, where we

anchored for the nl(,rFt,, near fome rocks on the

weftern f1icre, in s,5 fathoms water, and fleadied
with
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with: a hawfer to the. trees 'on the fhoré. Atfive

the following morning, Su-tiday the 18 th, we

again wade * fail w ith the tide in our fa>vor, but

with a flro-ng ulifavorable gale from the fouth-

ward, with fqually and mifty weather; and, not-.

withfianding the-- wInd was very powerful, -the

îhip was fo much affééted by counter currents,

that both fiaying and wearing were attended with

many difappointi-nents, and accom lifhed with

great difficulty. Thefe very unpleafant. inter-.

ruptions conftantly attended our navigating this

bÉo-en reulon.- The Chatham erew three feet

Jefs water only than the Difcovéry ; and it is a

circumfianc e' worthy of remark, that- flie but fel-

dom felt, and never in an equal degreé, the in-

fluence of thefe contending firea'ris, by whic'h

we had been -fo corritinually annoyed. Thefe

were fometimes indicated by rippling*s on the,

furface of the %vater, but at others we felt their

effeâ, though there werc no vifible figns- of theïr

exifience..

As.we paffed the fmall, -rivulet that Mr. John-

fione'had vifited- we again obfervéd, the fca to

be covered, to the depth, of two or three fct, by

a verv Ji-rht cotoured muddy water, under which

it evidently retained, its oceanic colour and qua-

lities.

TIýe Indians, inhabiting the n'eïglibourhood,

approached us without- fear, and feemed very

frienaïly
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fritndly difpofcd,, but rio one of them would ac-

comFany us to th t- oppofite fhorc ' where, about

three in the aftânoon, on the flood-tide rnakiT,9
againft us, we anchored in .45 fathoms water,

and, as'È2ýj--ore, ýfteadie'dly a hawfer to the trecs.

During ih-c after"on the wind blew firong from

tht Ibuthward, and our ti= was employed.ln

replacin-r our difabled cable with. a new one. A

warit of wind, and the flood-tidc, prevented our

weighing until nine the foll'ow*g M-Orning,

.Monday the jgth-, when, 'with thýé ebb tide, we

acain praceeded, but diid not ýrcach the entrance
of Ob:fýrvàtory inle.t untiI 'two o'clock i * n the.

mormng of Tuefda-y the 2oth'; a difian»Ce'of not

more than 13 leagtics from Salmon cove.
The weft point- of Ob:Cervatory inlet 1 diffin-

k
guifhed by ralling it POT-%-t WAL' s-, after my

much-efleemed friend, M-I. Wales, of Chriit"s

Ital; to whofe L-ind *nftruéïion., in the early

part of my fife, I am -.indebted for that informa-

tion which lias en?"D'led rî-ie to traverfe and deli-

neate thefe loincly rccrions.

Havintz a2ain reached Cliatham's found, we
Iay -to until day-ligit, vvhcn 'our courfe was di"

teded alongr the noethem Iliore, to the fouthward

of the 'fl-ets and roic.lýs«that lie off cape Fox, paf-

fing betwecn two and threc miles- of the north

fide of D-undas"s iflare..I., . along which are a grcat

numbrr of ro,.--ks, W. by S. three miles from its

north-

lei à0m
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north-weft point, which is,ý'ýfituated in latitude

,540 38". and 1mgitude 92.2,90 20", lies a fmalLer V,

illand, furrounded by -'any rocks -it appeared

to be about two leagues in circuit, and 's called

in SeW Caamano s'ichart,- the Ifle de Zayas. A

favorable brceze now atténded us; and, by our

obfervations, the latitude at noon )&us 54) 44eo,

longitude 228() 5gf. In this fituation, the north.

fide of.Dundas"s ifland bore, by compàfs, from

N. so E. to S. 82 E.; the inand of Zayas, S. 55

E. to S. 7 3 E. ; difiant thr-*e- or four leagues ; the

fouthernmofi of the rocks'. -lying -off cape Nor-

thumberland N. -W..,, three m-l'ès-,and a half;

(this is a round lump of -barren rock, 'ery fmall,

always above water, and which has fome breakers

lying at a little difiance off its fouth-eafi flde*;)

and the fouth-cafternrnoft of thofe rocks N. 22

W. This laft lies from the fouth rock N. 43 E.9

difiant four mil-es and a half, and is a low, flat,

double rock, always above"water, and has much

broken ground in its rieighbourhood.

In the afternoon- we paffed the foiith--weflern-

moft of the above rocks. Thefe latter are two fhýal1

rocks, above water, with much broken ground

to the north and north-cafi of them, and in a

direét line towards the fouth-euflernmoft rocks;

tbey bear by compafs, from the fouth rock, N.

44 W., five miles and a half diflant. ]BetN-een

-thefe and the eaflern fhore- lie many dangerous

ck S
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rocks and break-erg *'but as we Paffed -the fouth

rock, 1 did not obferv* any danger to. the north

of it, between it and the rocks-; whe'e the

,channel, 'to ali appearance, féerned to; be as frec

from impediments, as that which we were pur.&

fuing towards the wefiern fhore of Senr Caama-i

no's fuppofed firaits of De ront. Havin "«' at this

time a frcfh gale from the S. W., with a very

threatening unpleafant appearance of weather,

which however gave us no other annoyance than

a little rain, we were enabled to make grec prod»..

grefs, and paffed a fmall opéning thàt, for a fhort

difiance, took a fouth-wellerly direétion. Its en-

trance is fituated in latitude 541> 58-l" longitude

22 e 22'; from whence, about a league N. by W.,

an extenfive found was. paféd., taking a fouth-

wefierly diredion, and appé'aring to be divided
.into feveral branches, with fome iflands lying be-

fore its entrance. From -this found, «which -1

have-, diflingulfheda$ MOIRA'S SOUND, after the

noble a, rI of that titie, the weftern lhores takes

a diredion nearly north, and forms fome ba ÉY's
the largeft of thefe, fituated in latitude m' 9/,

has, in and before it, feveral fmall- iflets; the

outermoft is by far the -largeft ; and as it, in ;î'ý

inany points of view, réfembled a wedge,. it ob-

taintd the nam' ofWEDGE, ISLA'-ý\-D; frOM. itS

foutIl Foint lies a ledge, of dangerous rocks, on
110, -fý_ broke'with grea- violence.

The
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The land in the nC'ighbourýood of Mo4-'a"s

found is'high, and rather fteep to the fea : but as

we advanded beyo'tid Wedge -iflànd, thé f1raight

and compaâ ýioÉés Wère more rhoderatel'y ete-;

vated, and the 'ihterio' coufitry was compofM of

loft , though uneven mouritains, producing an

almoft impenetrable foreftof pine trees, from'.tile

water fide nearly to their fummîts * but by no

means fo high as thofe wc had been accullomed

to fee in the more inland countries. About elght

in the evening, flill continuing along the wel'-

tern fhore, we arrived- off a proicéling Po .n t.

fituated in latitude -.55'j Io ngitude .9,42181) 1 s/5

v'11cre, gaining foundin«s àt 0 the deptà of 4p' fa-

thorns, we anchored for the night about a quar-

ter of a mile from t'he fl-.,.ore.

The winds were light and variable the next

morning, Wednefday the ---). 1 ft, but havi.-Lio- a flood

tide in our favor we again proceeded, and, footi

afterwards we pafficd the- cintrance of anotlicr

found, which in -ex-tendincr to the fouthward di,

vided into* feveral branches; tbis .1 calledCHOL-

MONDELEY S SOUND. A fmall iflandJies to the

norti-t-weft of its entrance, the caïft Point of which

lies N. P-5 W., two miles and a half frorn the--

point, under which, %ve had laft

brought us by our obfervations to the latit«de of

.5 ,5D22/., longi,.-,Ûd.c 22sO 2 1,.- In this fit abon wç

had a more diffinâ vie w of the ýt wo .4 %,great b-aiicb,-s

1
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of this arm. of the fea, thari we -had as 'y- e t ob-

tained. That - leading to the north-cafi, being

the fame we hâd paged through in the boats, we
were in forne meafure acquainted with, but the

other ftretching to the north-m-%Pft appeared of

greater extent, and feemed to be the main brancli,

of the inlet.

On reference to Senr'Caamano 9 s chart, a very

diflant land on its north-eaftern lhore appeared

to be that to which he had given his own name.

We we ' re now much higher up the inlet than that

gentleman had be-en, and as the land in that

neighbourhood. did not appear to form any con-

Ipicuous point, and as I wiffied to c 'orninemorate

his refearches, I gave his name to the point that

divided the two branches, calling it CA-PF-CAA-

MANoý which, in our then fitùation, bore by

compafs N. so W. four or five miles diflant, and

is fit"uated in latitude 55" 29', longitude l-'

The north-caftern-ft land before mentioned iii

the north-weft branch, bore by éompafs N. 6-1

W., its remoteft part Ion the oppofite fhore, N.

8o W., and its fouth point of entrance S. --I W.

To the fouthward of thi's ppint another opening

of much apparent confequýencc extended in a pa-

rallel direâion, and the fhores in its neighbour-

hood féerned to bc greatly divided. -4

The weather being calm, a good opportunity

.was afforded to a party of the natives from th C'

wefiern



-weilern thore to pay us a vifit. Th-ey approached

U- à with little hefitation, and ione . amongû their

tiumberý who bore the charader of an inferiar

chiéfý requefied our periniffion to bc admitted

on board, On this bcing granted, he gave us to

underfland that he was acquainted with nàoft of

the ttaders on the coait, arid faid that he belonged

to a powerful thief whofc name was 0-non-nis-

-ti7y.9 the U-m-Smoiet, of U-en-uOtikin, a*nd pointed

out his refidence to bc up th-e-north-weft branch.

He defired we would £re a gun, ôn the reeort. of

Nvhich this great chief would-vifit us, with an

bundance of falmon and--:Cea otter fkins to barter

for 0 -ut cornmodities. Hi' requeA . being com-&

plied with, he defired tô know if 1 intended to

go up.the north-weft brainch, -and on being an«M

fwered in the affirmative Iîè-appéared to, bc much

pleafed; but on being told that we fhould firft

ftifit that tô "thé north-ea*û, the intelligence feemed.
net only t-ô produce'in him a great difappeintom

ment but to, incur his difapprobation. He en-M

deavoured to make us underftand-- that in thofe
regions we fkins,

fhould neithèr mett with chiefs

nor any thing worthy oùr refearch ; and that the

people who refided iii that quarter were great

thieves, and very bad ineii,

Not being more than' a. dozen 'miles at this

time fion-i Efcape point, the greateft attention

was paid. to, the countenances and deportnient of

VOL. IV. P thefe
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thefe firangers, ùfing our endeavours 'to recoe
nizeîýin them any of the* treacherous tribe, b

whom we had fo recently been attacked but as

we did not difcover a face that we had ever feen

before, we vvere led to belieVe theye taight be

fome truth in the charader now given of thofç
-cafi branch.

refident up the nôrth had, how-

ever, lonc been convinced, that, confiftently with

prudence, little reliance ought to be placed - in

fuch reprefentations; for had our reception by

thefe people been the very oppofite to, what we

had experienced* this man's report wouild moû

probably have been the fame, as he was not of

their fociety. All the tribts of Indians we had late-

]y Met, had afed every endeavour and artifice. to
tempt "us to their habitations, -but. theit motives

for fuch preffing folicitations we were not aÊle to
)v

di fcover,

About two a'clock a brecze Çprang up from, tWe

fouth wefi, with which. our courfe was fo di-

reaed to pafs to the north-cafl of cape. Caa-.

mano, along the weflern fhore of the north-eaf-

tern branch which when our vifitors perceived,

they declined attending us any further; and as

the chief on his coming on board had giveii me

the fkin *of a fea otter recently killed, I made

hirn an ample return, and added a piece of blue

éloth, which I defired he would prefent in my

name to hi s chief Ononn This he under-w

took

M
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1 took to, peifohn with mùch apparent *pleafure,

.and on my promifirîg. to, vifit'their neighbo.ur.
ýhoôd, he to-k leave of ùs- féerniiigly well -fatisfied

hi-S recéption.-

On th is- occafio à 1 was Mi Uch di:Cpofed to pro-
Ceed up the north-wefi branch-, unt-il we fhould

nýeet a convenient -fiopping pla èe fôr thé veffels;

bùtas there Was yet a-pro'bàbility.-that the' un-

cxFîlored openliigs on - thé weft éïn fhore ùýight

communicate with that branéh, or' po;f*fibly -with
the ôtean'further to the iiorth, I was inducèd to

fe& an anchora"gé n:early midývay bètween; the

points in' que'ftion,. For.- thisi Purpefe the Chat-

-hani was lènt a-hcàd,,.'und in the evening. flic

made the fignal for- having difco-ýered -an eligible

port on the weftern lhore, in which the fhortly

anchored .; -but the Wind -fWling -us, we were

,compelled to, -aùchor at eight in the evening on

the outfide in -5 4 fatho *s. W'atà, and fieadied as

before with alawfer tô the trees ; having in our

way, abcçt two leagues to the north of cape « Caa-

mano., paféd a tolerably deep, bay, with fome î

ffla-nds in it, which I did not confider fufficiently

centricul for our pu'rpofe.

Thurfday the 22d. The port was found to bc
formed by a fmall, though ver'y convenient bay.,

with feveral iflets lying before it, --which fecured

it from the wind in all dircélions and being

fituated and circumfianced much to my wifhess

P 2
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we ranin and moored in fixteenfàthoms water,

-fandy bottoir4 about a cabl length roin- the

weflern thore. The fouth point of the port bm

iby compafs S. ôo E., the botto-in N. 5,2 à nd

-the nortli point N. 3W. ; -the întcrmediatt -:Cpace,

between the north-and -tke l'outh pcýittt of the
-MJ, Port, was chiefly- occupied by. Wets mid Pocks,

-admittin' èf channèIs -in varioug ýdireffioÉ& Thcà I
-fouthernmoft of thefe iflèts, havinga :Cafe .-pafage

all round it,. bore -by compaifs N.48E.

Great.plentyof excélIent ittrwasfbundýcIofe
-ç ffiorcs conâmwn

at hand. Th Z_ ûill of a ýjncdt-
mal, -rate -he7ig-ht, and being covzred with pine trees,

-berry bufIxý8, aiid other üuibs, rendered this as

eligible a, kwaion as we were likely to ebuin.

The tmts,-%vÀe-re î m.m. ediately prepared for two

jSg excurfwn4 W-hidbey in the Difcer4ry',q

large cutter, accompanied by Lieutenant Baker

în the launch, .with ffipplies 'for a -fonnigIt were

Io Pt()Ceed ý,znd finiiffi the furvcyofthofe branches

which 1 had been obliged to decline towards the
r-fion; -and afttrwaids,

conclufion'of m laft excu
'hc7 the m9kiciital

to corit-inue't- ir ýrefcar-chcs along

fhore, :fo long as their pyovifiSg. might -lad, or

till à led!them back -to, the fiation cf the vefels,
Johaftone, with the two cut

To Mr. tcrsý as

ufual, -the other éýPeditîon was entrufied with
nd' s. Hewastorcturnto

provifiens for te ay cape

Caar'niano,'for the purpoùý of examining the fiar

board

on
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board flipre. of the north-weft branch, until he

flipuld find it communicate with the ocean. With

thefe. - dixcélions both parties proceeded eatly ïn

the morniiig of Friday the 23dé

The fituation of thi-s poxt was nearly oppiofite,

to, and about four niiles difiant frorn, Traitors

cove; but as we now faw no fmoke or other fign.
of inhabitants, I conel -ded that the inhofpitable

natives had abandoned that fiation.

In the forenoon, the Indians who lhad attended

,US on the 2 1 fi vifi ted us again, though without

any addition to their party. The man, to whofe

.care I had configned ' the prefent for his chief,

told me, that in a day or two Ononiiytoy would

M us a vifit. He faid the chief was at :Corne

diflance,, and that it would rýquire time to pre-

pare for his-journey; in the mieýan, hile he foli-

cited a further prefent for him.. as ateflimony of

ou r riendl intentions. With no fmall difliculty.

'he ruade me underfiand that rnolafes would be

very acceptable to Ononnyioy, with forne bread

to eat with it. Accordingly, thefe,* with fuch

other articles as I confidered the occafion de.

manded, were entrufled to his care, and he de-,

parted the next morning.

The wçather, fince the evening of the

hâd. been very rainy, attended with ftron 'winds9
and fqualls frorn the S. E., which continued un-

til the raorning of Sunday' the 2-i5th; when thc.

P 3, &Y
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fky being -ferene and clear, 1 was en'abled t'o
cure ioffie good obfervations for afcertaining thé

fituation' of this place, and. found them to agrec

very nearly with my calculgtion in our lâte boat

excurfion. The foluthernmofi ifland noticed off

this port havin then been a particularly marked

point.'

About midnight we were diflurbed by the

finging of a party of the natives, as they entered

the ha«rbour;' from whofe noife we wer'e -at firfi

led to fup 'ofe them a very nurnerous tribe, but,
on ;i nearer approach, it proved to be onl oney
canoe containingfieventeen. perfons; who, after

paddling eound the veffels with their ufual. fbrý

inalities, landed not far from, the fhip, where they

remained finging until da -break. It appeared

that m'ch time had been beflowed on the deco'.
5 ration of their perfons; their faces were, painted

after various fancies, and their haîr was powdered

with very dellcate white down of young fea fowlç.'

With the fame ceremony they ag'ain approached

the fhi','. and then came alông fide with the

reateft 'confidence.
The chief of the party, Mamed eaizaut, re-

quefied permiffion to çome on board.,' which

being immediately granted, he prefented me with
-in him a propefea otter lkin, and on my mak 9

acknowledgment, he defired that a traffic. with
tý -fil

bis people and Qurs rni ht be'en4-cred into; in

the
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the conduâ of W'hich they proved themfelvcs to

be keen traders, though, in their praife it muft

be aclr,,.nowledged, theý obferved the ûriéleft ho-

nefly and propriety in the whole of their dealings,

*hich were accïmpanied. by a -cheerful, :Cociable,

and friendly difpofition. Thefe good folks con-

finued in our neighbourhood until Wednefday

the 28th; when, baving difpofed of fuch articles

as they were inclined to part with, they took a

rnoft yiendly leave, feemingly mu-ch pleafed with

their vifit, and fpeaking in the highefl terms of

Ononiiyioy; - who th.,cy acknowledged. as thcir

chief, and the he- ad of a very numcrous tribe.
. In the afternoon Mr. Whidbey and his party

returned, after'having traced the boundaries of

the continéntd ffiore, frorn the place where I had

quitted it to this fiation. The feveral arms that

1 had left unexamined were found to be of little

extent.

The party did not purfue the exad route by

which 1 had proceeded to the firfi of thefe arms,

but by miûake entered the fourth opening, which

1 had paffed by on the evening of the 1 i th, and

found that it » communicated with the third open-

ing, making the intermediate land, as 1 then fuf.

peded it to. be, an ifland, which, after onéof the

gentlemen of the Châtharn, obtaine-d the name

of BFLL'S ISLAND; it was about two leagues

Ion&, lying in-a north-eaft and fouth-weft direcqe

tiont
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tiop, This led to the examinatioe of thr, third
épening) which, in latitude- .550 571, Iongitude

228q 42/., was found to terminate in the ufU4
xn.gn:ner - and from. its hçad, ne in a fou h di.?

reâion four miles, it communicated with the
Channel 1 had purf4ed; having in that ro ' ute paeecl
the fifth opçning, and anot4er leadipg to the
north behind Bell'a i:Ggnd, Thç fliores of this
channel, in forne places not more than a quarter
of a mile apart, were high, fieep, and rocky, yet
covered- wit n e t e e-

Rainy unpleafant weather, attended with ad--ý
verfe winds. rendered their progrefs fo flow, that-

_ý1t was feven in the morning of the 25th before
they reached thefirft unexamined opening, which
after the furgeon of the Chatharn 1 caI1edWAL--ý

r.. ii s CovF,; this was found to take a dircélion
N. 60 E. about two lea ues, where it terminated
in low marfhy-land, extending a fmall difiance
from, the high fleep rocky barrerx-,precipicçs ofthe furrou-. fhQres. On returning, tnaing -bey
paffed between- fome fmall rocky iflets, lying off

Its northern point of entrance; on théfé werc Pro-ýý
duced fomç groveling pine trees, and about their.

ffiorcs were a great number of fça otters. The.
next obied of thcir purfuit was what I bad con-.Tdered as a bay, - Iying :ýo .2

pin Walkerls cove
W.-, difiant about five miles" This ..wins foun--d to,
1>c-about one, naile aad a kalf! deep,. and, -g mile

ide
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wide.; the fhores, for the mof4art, were ruo

rately elevate-d, covered with -Wood., and termi-M

mted at the bottora by a fandy beach ; frorn

hence in their way to point Fitz-dibbon threc

other fmall b2ýys or coves were examined.

Although I was perfedly fatisfied with my own

examination.of Burrough"s bay, yet from'thm,

inuddyappearance a.nd freihnefsof itswatcr, î
Y

was induced to direâ this further examwation,

which bowever difcovýered no new circumfiance,

P *ng the addition of a thirdfmali brook flowd*

ing in from its north-weft fide.

Thefe refearches werc accomplilhed on thé

z3th ; on their way that morning the party had

flopped to br.c4faft at point Fîtz- Gibbon, wliere

they had met fome Indians., W'ho were citremely

circumfPed and cautious in their behaviour.

One man by himfelf invited them at firft to

the fhore, whence, Qn feeing the boat flop.9 he
retired; and- prefentl four canoes, contairu"ng.
gbout ten of the natives., made their appearance

from, a îmall cove, a. Ettle'to the fouthward of

the Ppint; one of thefe olily abance(i withili
rnuâet lhe of the party. finging fongs, and mk-P

ing fpecche', but they could pot-be p Mvgiled -qpon

tp apprQach.'iiear-er,, though evçry fign of'fricude.'

.,,f.hip that couI4 be thouor t of, adç pfé. of
for this purpofe; and when the boats were pi:c-

ring fýý their depgrturic> ýhefc good folks rc"

tired

on
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tired into the cove from. whence they had firft ap-
.peared. As the boats procceded the canoes were

féion again obferved to follow, having now in-
creafed- their party to fiftéen or twenty perfons.

4à . They Ùill contýfiued to obferve the âme diflant
deportment, and on feeing the boats return they

croflèd over, and landed on apoint before the
boats on the northern fhore. Notwithfianding

'lookine elaflé , and fonie cher trifling pre--
fentswere fafiened to pieces of wood, and drôpped

a-ýfiern f-or them, wh*lft they continued to follow
the boats, and that thefe were all carefully pic
up by-thèm, they could not be induced to leiffen
the refpedful difiance they had at firfi obferved,,

When the boats came near to the point on
which thefe people liad landed, all of them ex.

cepting three who remained behind, feemingly

for the purpofe of guarding their arms, and one
eld màn, who wa' féated on the rocks at. fome

diftan'ce., advanced unarmed to the water',fidè,
each -bearing a green bough, and finging ancl
dancing in a moû favage and uncouth manneýr.
The boats rernained fiatio'nary whilft thefe rude,

_performances were exhibiting; after which one

îhe'natives mad fi s that two perfons fhoultl
land fio'' the arid, immediately, they laid-
c 'VM -whit

lo on'.the rocks a -long --twift 0 îteý wool,
which. was cohfider*ed, as' an - additional tokéri of-

peace; it waý, however, dccmed. moýý( t- prtidc nt-

, 4,11
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to decline their invitations and having throw-rt'

them. a few. tr1ý-V'ia1 articles more, the boats pur"

fued the furvey of the con tal fliore, and the

canoes returned to the place frorn whence they

had departed,

The, behaviou'r of thefe people was fo totally

unlike the conduâ-of any we ha"d yet met with,

as to induce an opinion in Mr. Whidbey 'and hi'

party, that thefe Indians were a part -of that.tribc

vho had attacked the yawl, and*that ihe very ex-Q

traordinary exhib ' ition they had made, was a lùpp
Plicâtion for mercy and forgivenefs.. Some of

the gentlemen then-, prefent having accompanied

rne -la rny lafi boat excurfion, we rie perfedly -faqu

ttsfied t-hat fôme of thefe Indians were amone

-the number of thofe treacherous people.

About feven in the morning of the 27th, they

Pntered the frnall arm. above-mentioned to the

weûward of the third unexploreà opening. This

was found to be about half a* mile wide, fir*etching

in a northerly diredion about a league, and there

terminating in latitûde 55Q 57ý, longitude 22e.-

36-', by a fandy beach, over which féveral firearns

of frefh water rufhed with great impetucifity. The

land compofinor the upper part of this fmall arm

was of a moderate height, and thickly wooded,

ilere they met another fmall party,-,Of the natives,

conf'lûing o'f -féven men'only, *ho:Cee'med to, b,

prepar.ed. to oppofe their landinge Their canoeF.

were
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w. ere Wgc-d clofe to therp, near a'miferable fmalf

but. Aiter they had püt"' on their, war g-ar-,rnent,rà,,-

they advanced -to, meet the boat;-- one of them

was armed with -a inufket,---and 'au'other with a,

pifiol; thefe they cocked, whilftthe other five,

cach Provi ded with a bow, and plenty of arrows,
lhad them in readinefs for irÈmediate fe- rvice. Bel-*

fide thefe. an elderly Perfon made his appearance.

gt a litt le'diflance ; he . was without any weapon,

or hi.s" war garment, and whilft he inade long

fipeeches, he held inone-hand the fkin of a bird,

and with the other plucked out the young féathers

and down, which at the concluflon of certain fenga'

tences in his fpeech, he blew into the air. Thefe

-aâions being confidered by Mr. Whidbey and.ý

his party as overtures of peace, they threw fome:

fpoons, and other trivial artÏcles to the orator, and

gave him to underfiand. th ' at they wanted fome-

thing to éat. This had- the deýàed effed; for,

t-his pacific individual ordered thofe who were.-

prr ned to retire, -and fome falmoù was foon.

brought. He how direded the boats.to, come to.

tbe rockswhere he delivered'them the fifh, and-

he, Éeceived in returu fuçh areicles as appeared ta!

be highly acceptable> fcill continuing to, Ilow the

d6wn. into the air, -?ýS lue pIucý,çý it from thie Lird'a

This, cuflom I lhad before noticed with the.- in-t

habitants of ihis-coaft, but had never fb good'an-

opportunity
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opportunity of -féeing it praàifed, nor have I à
c1tar idea to what Particular end it is direéted

but as ît has. generally been accompanied by pa.

cific rnSf-ures, it is fair to prefume that it is in&,

tended to . difpIay -an hofpitable difpofition.

To'have landed amongft thefe people, who apla

peartd to be fo watchful and to keep themfelves

fb readily on their defence, could have anfwered

no - gSd purpofe ; nor would it have been pru-

dent, for the fake of a - more minute -, though per-

lia-ps not lefs -equivocal, înquiry into thefe rnyfteèm

n. ous cere moinies, to have attempted a further

acquaintance, at the rifk of aity mifunderftandingb

For thefe reafons, therefore, they were left in

quiet poffetTon of their dreary rocks ; every inch

of which they feemed diipofed to have difputed,

had eur-people perfifled contrary to their inclina-
tions; pàrticula-rly as it is by no means impro.

bable, that this party had either been concerned in
the attack upon the yawl, or that they had re-

ceived. intelligence of that afray from :fome of

ýÉheir neighbours,
In thc forenoon the fifth openi-ng-,Was examina

td0- Its entrance is fituated S. -5-6 W..,'about a
Icag-ue from that which they hadju'ft quitted. It

was -found to be not more than half a mile wide,
extending in a northerly dircélion ' about a league,
and then terminating in EËe, .- manner wit-h the

ývanous other branches before defcribed,

The
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The fixth une±plored openi *ng, ernployed the'
afternoon. This was fouhd to be in gencràl'fom* -
what. lefs an a mile iii výidth -Were féý
veral funken rocks. It extended from its entra 'n'ce

5o W., about four miles, and there termî1ý
nated as above, in latitude 550.5 il. longitude 2280

In a bay on the north-eaft lhôrer the ro-

rnains of an Indian village, that had been for"*

inerly of confiderable extent.e was obferved ; but

it was intirely over-run with weeds, fhrubs, and

fmall trees ; amongft which .the finali. fruited

crab was in the greateft abundance and, its fýuit

was larger and bcýtter tafied than any before

found,

The weather during the greater part of thïs ex-,
curflon having been rainy and very unplcafant,

andfiill continuing fo, the party were detained in

this arm until the forenoon of the .. 28thý when
they procceded to, the laft opening I e

-had 1A un"

examined; and which, I had imagined, would

be found'either to have communication with the.

great north-weft branch, or to extend far to-the

northward but it was now proved that 1 had

been minaken in both thefe conjeâures, as thc

,lem opening formed only a fpacibus bay. Its entrance

was nearly a league wide, lyincr N. 8 W. and Sé

8 E. ; its northcrnmG:R point is fituated in lati-

tude 5,5. 48-1, longitude 2280 25/.,. from. whence

the north ûde of the bay takes nearly a wcû direc-

tion
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.tion about a league and a half, formin in th

Irpa ce threc or four.coves; and rounding fâmewhat

,irregularly toits fouthern point of entrance.; within

which is an ifland about a league in circuit, not

admitting of any navigable channel between it'

a nd the fouth fidé of-the bay. The fhores bound-

ingthis bay' are very moderately elevated thickl y
wooded, and terminati :Candy

ng in a -beach nearly

all round. The interior country -was not very
high,'particularly in the weflern quarter, where a

-very low woodland country extended nearly as

far as the eye could reach. This low land, ai the

difiance I had paffed in the boats, had pýut on an

appearance that induced me to, believe it to be

much.broken and divided.

The examination of this bày concluded the..

fervice .the arty had bèen :Cent to perform, an
they returned on board- keeping along the conti.

nental fhore as before fiated,

A fhort interval of fair weather, with which

we had but feldom been.indulged, enabled me in

the forenoon of Friday the 3oth to, malçe:Come,
further celeftial obfcrvations; and in. the after.

noon we were vifited by a party of the natives

confiffing of twenty-five perfons- Who came in

three canoes from the fouthward. Thefe were,

all intire firangers to us, and were conduded by.
two chiefs, neither of whoni was the farnous

DýioieniflU.. They appýroached us with- the fame

formalitics
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formai#t*es' as thbfe obferved by ou' r former vifi-à
A tors, and if any jufl oùnclufions wete tô bc drawit

frcyrn thleir dépteÈae nt o à coming on boaid.1, WC
had reafon t -0 think therh pcbple oe fürne import'

'Sir uentl' iriducëd to coMý&
IM ance; and 1 was cônftý* y

pliment.thern with prçfeiits :Cuitable* te thèr ap
parent rank. Thefe they accépted with itidi*fm
férence, and al)peared to bé More engaged in
common converra-t-ion *ith cach other' , thala in
noticin us or à-ny of the fýrrou n*d7 âg objeib.
Early in the e-vening they retired to

içvhere thcy formed a temporary -habitation and

the next moming, Saturday the 3 1 ft, we were

again favored with their company. They now

appeared to be more f4ciably inclined, and cach

prei*enttd mey in retum fbr the civïrities they re

Céved the precedin-g tvening, _a fea otter fkin,

and defired that a commercial i'ntercourfe rnight

bc eflabliffied between us, as they had brought

rnany things for barter, amongû which was an
abu'ndance of the En*cfi frelh falmon we h a*d feen

xi the courfe of the féafofi. Of thele a nuinber

fufficient fer evéry om in both veels were ime

Éacéliately purchafed,

The chiefs renuùned en board the grtater part

ôf the forenoon, and became very fociable. One

ç£thern had a very open cheerful countenance,

and was the fineft figure*-Of a man, and the flouteft

-imde Indian, I had yet fýen, on this coafie He

had
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-had'inany fcars'about hîrný 'which indicated'his
en a gre ar. ri re

having be at w or. -B , ad- and rnaiafres,

w-cre thegreateft tr'eat we could give thefe ôple?à. PC >
the chiefs - cat hearti1ý of -it, and difiributed fànac

amongft their'particular friends in the canoé'

alongfide, -«ý In. return for this delicious reýàt'z -te
they t'ok much me' d to us. bMe

pains to recom

of their whale oil, which ftunk moû intolerably.

This -was brought înto the cabin in a bladder,

out of which a.fpoonful was very éarefully poured

by the chief, who extolled its fûperior qualities,

and gave us to.underfiand that, as a delicacy, it-

was quite equal to our treacle ; and it was not

without much difficulty, that 1 was able'to ex-

-cufe myfelf from partakinig of their nauféous

mèal.,'Which they feemed to, relifh in the highefi

degrec ;, and finilhed it with a large glafs of rum,

a luxury to which they feemed by. no means

firangers.

In* the afternoon, as thefe new friends of ours

werc vifiting- tle Chatham, they were, fùddenly

furprized by the arrivai. of a large canoc 'full of

men finging a fong, and keeping time by the
re iq Their courfe, di-

gularity of their paddlii

reâed towards the Difcovery, feemed not to cor-

refpond with ' ihe wifhes of the former party, who
9 a

immediatie1y equipped themfelves in their war

garrnents,. and their fpears, which had la-in in the

botto- -of -ýýheijr canoes,- w ère now -got t'O hand.,

VOL IV. and

a, M&_
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ààd7 couched inahi inclin-ed pofition, with their
'. ts. towar . e Thus prepared

poin dsýth' new* comers,

they ýad'anced flowly to, meet them, making . inoft

iD.l-'eiit-ýand'pafflonate Iýeeches, which were an-

:fwered in a fimilar tone of v»Oice by fome perfons
e rge canoe. -They cont

,%xýhoý:ftood up'in th * la inu'd

to paddle w'ith -much Teguýl'arity -to-Wards-- cach

other; yet thofe. iýho hadnow cntered the ha"r.!.

bour, did not appear to be fo'hoftilely inclined as

tbofe who had already occupied the port; as » the

lanc's.of thé former, though in readinefs for ac-

tion, wcre' not difpofed in a way fb - menacing.

On a nearér approach they refied on their paddlesi

and entered into a parley; and we could then

obferve, that all'thofe whofiood up in the large

canoe were armed with pifiols or blunderbuiffes,

very bright, and. in good order. Their converfa-

tion feeming to have ended in a pacific way, the

oppofing party returned with the new comers.,

who, on paffing by the Chatham, laid down their

arms;. but juft as the'y came alongfide the Dif-

covery one of the chiefs who had been on board,

drew, :wltÏl m'uch hafie, fron; yvithin the breaft

of lus war Crarment, a large iron dagger, and ap-

peared to be extremely iritated hy îomething that

had, been faid by thofe in the large canoe, who

again %vitli'great -coolnefs took 'Up their pifiols

arid-blunderbuflés; but on an explanation ap-

pearing to be madeî- their arms were again. fevé

turxied
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turned to, their proper places their piftols and

ammunition were carefully wrapped up, and'a

perfeâ reconciliation feemed to have taken place

on both fides.

The chief of the large canoe requefied permif-

fi* n to, be admitted into the ihip, which being

affented to, he came on board. accompanied by a

man, who, though not affiuming ýhe charaéler of

a chief, appeared to be a perfon of no fmall con-

:féquence, as the chief feemed to appeal to hirn

on all -occafions, and his countenance befpoke

much . penetrat ' ion.

After a few words and figns h ad , pa:ffed in af-

furance of peace, and of a good -underftanding

betwe.-.n us, this minifter, for in that capacity

this man feemed to aâ, gave us to underftand,

that the chief who now vifited us, was the'great

Ononnyoy, and his intelligence was almoft imme-

dÎately confirmed by Kanaut (the meffenger bc-

fore mentioned) who arrived in a fmall canoe,

and was reccived by the tribe in other canoes

-vith fimilar ceremonies, but in a manner not

quite fo fierce and hofille.

Ononiiifloy did not obferve the diflant, formali-

ties fhewn by the chiefs of the cher party, but

accepted'with.great cheerfulnefs-fuch prefents, as

I. confidered it proper to make on this, o écafione

Thefe feen-red to, afford him much ' fatisfa ' dion,

and to, g4in 'the approbation and app4ufe.ýof all

his
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his party, 17he chiefs of the. other tribe came où
board at the Iàffie time ; to thefe alfo forte ar-

ticles werég- iven, which they now recelved with

much pleafure, and appeared to be in very goed

humour not only with us, 'but with Ono7iîijitoy

and all his attendanteî

Towards the clofe ' of the day this great chief,

with two et threc of his fuit,, lamented that they

h-ad rro habitation on fhort, and requefied for that

ttafon permifli'ùn te fleep on board. This was

gratited, artd-when it was dark fome fire-works

were exhibited for their amufement;'but, ex.

cepting the water rockets, they were-viewed with

little attention.

From. our previous acquaintance with Kanaut,,

I was not at a lofs to know in what manner to

provide fome 'èfreth.nent for Onunnifloy ; bread

and molaffies, with rum and wine, were fet bc-

fore hinà, tf) which was added ýome of their own

dried fifh ;- on which he and his whole party

feemed to regale very heartily, and then retired

to reft with as mi-Uch, cornpofure, 1 believe, as if
le

they had been in their own habita-tions.

Early 'the next moraing, Sunday, Septembe:È

the 1:Rý Oný,nnyoy with his friends joined thc

pàrty on fliore, wheré they were very bufily ena-

ployed in adorning their perfons in the manner,

already d-efcribed ; wh ich being accomplithed hy

brea--faft - titne, he, attended' by all the -other

chiefs,

-mir s. r
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çJiiefs, came effin hig lege çanoe, gnd, gccording

to their cuaoro,' fgng. while. thçy paddIed, round

the vefrels, This cerçmony being ended, they

carne alongfide the Difcovery, and exhibited a

Iiine of entertginment that I liad not before wit-

twf-çd. It-.confieed of fingi-ng, and of a dlfplgy

of the moft rude and extravagant geitures that

Ican, be »magined. The principal parts weré per-

,fornud hy the -chiefs, cach in -fuccefflon- becomin

the leader or hero of the fongý ?tý the féveral

paufes of which, I was prefented hy thc exhibit-

ing chief with a :Cea otter-fkin; and the Indian

ipedators fecmect to regret the performance was

at an end, from which they ha4 apparently de-

rived great amufement.

There were five chiefs belonging tq the afoci-

ateSdL-parti*es ; -thefe, after they had played their

parts, défired to, be admitted on board. Ononnyioy

gave us to underfiand, that as peace and goodwill

were,,now completely eftabliffied, he wifhed that

trading,'might be allowed; this * taking place ac-

cordirigly, feveral. fea otter.ffins of a middling

quality, a grcat nûmber of falmon, and various

trivi;ù articles, were purchafed. Fire-arms and

amnaunition were at firfi demanded. in exchange.,

but on finding that thefe were pofitively and -unir

-formly, with-heId, they--very foon becarné,rec,on,

cïIed to the .c-fufal, an'd entered into a brilk trafm

fie for blue cloth, eles, and tin kcWo, which

Q 3 they

Ar-
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they preferred next to firc'-arms., in exchang'e fýr
théir fea otter'fkins but thcir'fith and'other lefs

MI 1
valuable articles, were readily paîted with, for

pewter fpoons' looking glaflès, beads, and Cher

trinkèts.' The party 'of ladians thus' aliffembled

arnounted-to, about fixty perfons,-,vý-ho, conduded.-

themfelves with firiâ honefty and much pro.

priety.

Amongfi thefe vifitors was one whofe charader

we could not define. This was a Young m-an,

who -feemed to differ very materially fil m the

reft in hisgeneral deportment. He was dreffed

in a blue jacket and trowfers, and feemed to be

perfeâly at his eafe, particularly with refpeâ to

the pockets, which, to perfons unacquainted with

their ufc, generally produce embarraifment;'he

was very fond of fegars, which he frnoked in the

f Spanifh faffi- ion.9 difcharging the fum'es, through

his noûrils, and alfo of fnuff; and we had- great

reafon to beliève that he had made free with a

fnuff-box that was in the cabin, and whichwas

the. only thing_ rnifléd during the vifit of - thefe

_ýpeop1e. All our different kinds of provifions

-pcrfeâ1ý familiar to this- young man, -who-

ate and drank of every thing that was given-to
'w e Icaft hefitation,

him for this purpofe, ithout th

and -with the greateft glee and appetite., His

perfon had, -nothing of the Européan charaàer_"in
it, but from attentively obferving his counte

nancer
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nance, we were incliried. to fu pofe hirn a native

of New Spain, whv-ýmight poffibly. have deferted

froru fýrne ýof the Spanifli veflèls.,employedin the

examination of this coaft. -He w-as more intelli-

gent than a ùy of the Indians. we had fouhd on

thèfe fhores, particularl in refped of the differenty
channels leading through. this diYided country.

From his infor* ation we clearly underflood,,, that

-ý_thc..opening to the north-weft of c ' ape Caamano

would be found to have fome branches on its

nofthern fhore terminating at fome difiance in

land; -and although itý was a gree diftance frùm
lience, oceah.

yet that that branch led ý tc> the

His. fondnefs for tobacco favQred -the co'n*eâure

of his. n'ot being a native of theré fhQre's, as he

was the firft who had fought after this luxury,
Under the idea. of his having dcferteý frQrn thp

Spaniarcis,- we interrogated himi in thç ir l.angugge,

but to no -effed; -axid if we were- riaht in this

coniedure, he conduéted himfelf in a manner fo

as to cvade our queftio*ns., and to avoid deteêtion;

for he did- not betray -the leaft knowledge of the

Spanithtongue. This, howeyer.,,ýhe might bgVe
,artfully- c o-ncea'led, le fi, he fhould have been taken

from his pre-fent wgy of life, which -hçý undoubt-ý

r.dly'preferred, as-he declined my ýoffér pf taking
bým with me on board the Di-fcovery.'

Monday the ode The period for- -Mr. John

ft.ope's return bepn -now to draw zýçar, and that

-4 WC

Lie



we might on his arrival be U*="ediately ready- to

follow up bis refca'ches, the brewing utenfils and

all otber matters were- taken from the fh''e, thè

Ihip was warped out of the port, and anchored

near its fouthern point of entrance, in .2.5 fâthorns

water, foft bottom.

ýThis port I named after Mr. John Stewart,

one of the mates, PORT STEWART,, in compli-

ment of that gentleman's having made a very

good furvey of it; its fouth point of entrance is

fituated in- latitude .5,5,,3a' 1,5", longitude 2'28Q
.2-41 rdly variation.

with 28113ocaftwa It -is form

edi as before fiated, by a bay- in the land, liaving

féveral. iflets and rocks lying before it; within

thefe, from the fouth point of its entrance.,, it

takes a couirfe N. -2 7 W. about half a league in

lengt three quarters of a mile in breadth'

Ià this fpace it affords good and fecure anchorI9

acre, from, four to eighteen fathoms water, good

holding groun.d. The communication with..the

fhore -is ca:fy, and, wood and water may bc conS

veniently procured'in -the -greateft- abundance.

Towards its head are two -very fhug coves. or- ba.-O

fons,'one of which* is a continuation of the -port,

the other. formcd by -an indent'in the land the

foundings are from. fix to nine fathoms, -havin -.a

navigable though narrow channel into them,

has-been flated,, that the iflets 1 i.rýg- before- ihis

harbour -admit -of paiffages in feveral- direêtion-.c

thefe,
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thefe, how'cvcrl arc not very fafe, in cordqu=C
of feveral rocks between and about their fliores,

vifible only at low tide. ýThe beft pafage into

port StewartY through which we warped, is bc-"

tween the fouthernmoft iflet and the main land;
this is pci-fedly free from, any obfiruâion, with
foundings from, four fathoms at thýý fides, to -eleven

fathoms in the middle, l'hefe are the moft
m- aterial circumftances refýeâing this harbour,
which, from. its interio-r -fituation,- and want of
inhabi-tants, does not,:Ceem likely to bc much
frequented; but fhould further information bc

required, refèrence may be had to the chart,
which 1 believe will bc- fouhd liable to little if

any error.

The Indians having-ob:Cerved our motions,'in-o
quired if it were not our intention to vifit- their
place of abode ; and as 1 thought it was probable

their refidence might lie -in our route, I replied

in the affirmative: this appeared -to give .them
great pleafure,; and having difpofed of moft of

their faltable cargo, they took their leave, and
returned to the fouthwarde

The morning of Wednefday the 4th brought'
no intelligence,,of our boats, and having under-

4-ood from Ononn and his party, -that- thcreYOY
were -many inhabitants in the regions. they werc

di*câed to ex- plore, whe, Eke them, were well

provided withfirý-erms,', 1 began to be very foli

citous
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citausf fbr- their return. .:'About mon, however,

my anxietywas -relieved, by the fafe- return.,- of

Mr. Johnflone. and all his -party. He had not

aâually covered a pa:ffage to the ocean ýby, the

Way.-he had Purfued, but had brought back-fuch

evidences as left little doubt that the. channel.he

had navigated would ultimately be, found to com-*

municate with it.

The day on which they quitted the veffels was

employed in reaching cape Caamano, which they

éffeâed.. by about dark, having been greatly im.
attended with

peded by a fir'ng foutherly gale,

a hea*vy fèa,ý and a great fall of rain. -In addition

to thefe delays, they were further retarded by

carrying amiay one of the boat's mafis,, and get-

ting inoft. of their things wet. Their, time was

o.ccupiéd until eight-the next morning (25th.Au.-e

9uft),,, in putting thefe imatters to right.., when

they prôceeded in the examina4ion of this chan-Q

nel, keeping -the fiarboard-or continentallhore

on hoard.- This, from cape Cacimano., waý,fàùnd

to take rfi a diredion Ni, W.ý near

leagues, then N. 23 to, à -- point w4ich., .. after

one of thé gentlemen of the Chatham,.whoge-

nera.11y 4ttèný1çd»..-Johnfloné, Lnamed- PoX il

LE M:ES-UR.IIER,, and _ki -fittiated- in. latitude 5,5."

4e".. lonetude 227) T, be oppofite -fhore,

ýwh-icbý fr»çqk,-ehe,- ha-zinefs, ýèf the we4t1wr was. but

indiffin &Y, feçn,- -feen:*q to. -Itakt.a çgq;c-_wefiý-

ward
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wardly direétion, increafing -the width of thé

channél; -which frorn -cape Caamano, S. 58 W.

its oppofite point. of entrânce, named by me

POINTGitiNDALL, (after Captain*ý(YrÀndall, Of

the navy) is only from four toýfive miles acrofs

though at this fiation it was feven miles to the ýJ,

oppofite fhore. This point projeds from. the

main landto the weûw'ard,ý with fome rocks and

breakers extending about a mile frèm it. Four

or five miles to the fouth-eaft of it is a fiiïall bay,
with forn' iflets and roëks lying off it; half way

bet*ween ît and cape Caamano ourparty paffed a

fmall ifland lying near the fame fhore, admitting

of a paffage between it- and thé main land.

From hence another branch. of this inlet, which

I called after his -Royal Highnefs Prince Er'neft,

PRIN ' CJE-ERjýýST'S SOUNDprefented itfelf, lead-

ing to the north-eaftward, and is near-ly as fpa-

çiQus as that' they were purfuing; its o'pofitep
point of entrance, which I called POINT ONS-

LOW, lies from point Le Mefurier, N. 3o W.

-eve miles and a half difiant. This, .becauùe it

led along the continental fliore, becaffie the ob-

jeâ of their immédiate attention, and -was -the

occafion of their, quitting at that time the other

channel.

As they advanc'ed in this purfuit, they found

thé général dirteffion -of the continental ffiore,

from point Le Mefurier, N. 29 E. for abouti four

leagues,

ÏÏ
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fièveral b of, diferent
Ictigues, indented mith ays
capacity, and along it werç fome fcattered rocks

enid rocky iflets. At this ftation, -the -oppofite
-fide ..of Prince Erneft's fo'nd approache£ within

two miles of the contine'nt, and frorn its entrance

at point Onflow it appeared to be rnuch brokeni
"th feveral iflets about its thores. He'e thc

thores of the main ]and in'clined a little -more to

the eaûwa'rd. In the above direélion, about a

Jeague and a half. from thence, is fituated th-e
fouth point of an ifland,' in front-of a bay on the

continental 1hore, in which are fome ifIcts and

rocks. This illand extends N. ps W, five miles,
n is about half a Icague in breadth ; its weftern

-is m ch brokcn, and- about its fhores arç fe-
veral iflçts; notwithftandinz thefe it admits of 9,
tolerably good channel bctween it and the thore

of the continent, which from the north point of

the above bay takes a diredion N'. 13 W. two

Icague3 and a balf, to a point which I- name4

POINT WARDIE, fituated by obfervation in latir

tude i56O g', longitude 2.9,80 1 o-v The weflerg

fhore Waýs fecn to bc ver e0lular in its dirèdion,
braken by w'a r, ç ccially in that

and mu ch te fip
part cp'ofite to the ifiand where the* found w4p
nearly fix miles acrofs; but here, Ïts fhores, which

weré' in gencral mQd érately clevatéd, and w£re

CnVCrCdý with the ufual produffions, ýpproachçd

vithin a -mile of çmch otherf

From

îd
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Froni point« Warde the Ciontinental fhore tock

a larp tutu Ne 6o E. four to- a point

whcre this aztn divided. into two branches. That

which toùk an cafierly direâion -cfaimed their

firft Sttention, and -was found to extend about

threc leagues and then winding toi the N. E,

by N. two miles further, terrninated in the ufual

way) in latitude 560- longitude 2.28."' 37f
Their. examinatio'p -of this branch, which 1 named

4%RADFIELD CHAN.XEL5 QCCUPied their time uný-

til noon of the &96.6th the progrefs of the party

having been rnuch impeded by adverfe winds,

and very unpleafant weathcr.

On fetting out in the morning, one canoc with

thrce Indians, (the firfi inhabitants feen during

this excurfion) accompanied thern forne difiance;

but on finding our party was bound up Brad.field

channel, the natives made fi ns that it was clofed,9
,and that they would wait the return of'the bo'ats

in a certain fituation- where, without any increafe

of numbers, they were found in the evenin

In the mornirig of the 2-th they continued

their refearches in rainy unpleafant weather up

the othcr branch. This Was not more tha'n

three- quarters of a mile wide, with a fmall i'fland

and two iflets in its entran*ce; it extended 'nearly

in a N. N. W. diredion, threc leagues, to a point

where the latitude was Ô'bfer-ed- to be .5f)1> 2u',

the longitude 2 2 80 11 hcre this ýbranCjà'. was

again
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again divided, one divifion firetching about N.

1 o E., -ýthe other taking a w efier1ý,direâion. The

former,- about half a milc-'wide, terminated as

ufual at the difiance of about a league from its

entrance, near whichý and li-kewife before the

entrance of the wefterly bra-nch, lie :Ceveral rocks

and fmalf ifiets. Here their Indian attendants,

after receiving fome trivial prefents, took. their

kave.. This weflerly branch was not more than

a,.quarter of a mile in width, and extended irre-

gularly to the north'weft and fouth-weft, form-

ing a pagage about a league long to .,a point 1

called 'POINT MADAN; where it communicated

with a more fpacious channel, that took two di-

reffions, one to-the-S.S. W. through a broken
leW infulated region ; the other-, firetching -to the N.

28 W., was nearly two miles in width.'

Notwithfianding that the weather during the

fb.1lowing day was extrernely inclement, the party

continued their c ïamination, and found the land

that 'formed their wefiern fhore to terminate in

itsý northern diredion about fixteen miles from

point Madan, by a very confpicuous point, in

latitude 5& 34/., longitude 22ý*'0 4s,. To this

point 1 ave the name of POINT HIGHFIELD

and although through the badnefs'of the weather

a.diffinéi view of their fituation was not. obtained,

yet it was manifeû that they had now arrived at

the cQnflucuce of threc extenfive branches. The

moù
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nloû---fpaciousfifetched to*the wefiward; thât

Wh ich they -had . navigated was thé léafti -and -the

lin é of the, con tinental fhore appeared Ùill to icon-

tinue in th.ê-above direiftion up. the third branch,

whofe eaftpoint, ôf entrance I diftinguifhed by

the'natme 'Ôf POINT PLOTHSAY. To wards this

point their courfbý. wa S* direéied, but they were

fbon -flopped- by fhallow water, which obliged

them to quitý the fhores of the. co âtinent, and to

proceed along the eda-e of the fhoal in nearly a

wefi diredion;' and havin« traced it about a.

league,. in fix to nine feet water.,, it was found to
4-

bý conneéted with ýthe north-cafi fide of an ifland,

y1 ing frornpoint Highfield N. 03 W., difiant four

miles. To the fouth of the fhoal and in its *m.»

mediate vicinity, were four fmall iflands, and
two rmer was upon

.gr threc iflets; (5ne of the fo

the flioal, and the others at the difiance. of a

leacruc and an half, extended to thé7r* fouth and

:fouth-weft of it. Befide thefe, threc fmall iflands

were lying to the north of the fhoàl, and the

land. in that neighbourhood had the appearance

of dividing the third branch into, two or three

arins, the eafiernmoft of which be'ing the obied

of their purfilit, they were in expedation of find-

ing a. pailàac towards -t to the wefiward of

il- and, which in a dire&ion N. N. E. and S. S.We

is about two rniles in lencrth, and one mile in
breadt1i. Tbey were howevizr d*fap

1 yginted, as

they
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thé fotmd the thoal to extend frorn tht nofth"Cy
te ith the

weft part of diis * ifland, and to uni w

-land, forming -the weflern point o«f, entrance into

the third branch, which I called PollqTBLAgft

Qulis.E, in latitude .560,3g longitude 2270 -10/.
This land being thus conncâed by this fhoal to

the oppgf'ite lhore near point Rothfay, was cDn..
fidered to bc a continuation -of the continent,

Thie depth of water along the edge-of the 'lhoal

was from two imm'diat-ly-to-ten fathoms at

high wattr; many unfucce*fsful attempts were
IA -t the depth de-

inade at this time to pals it, bu

creafed too, faft to venture further " and as the

tidé , fell, Patches of dry fand, became vifible in

all diýredio

This1 -igationemployed moû part of the

:day durinor which they were accompanirâd by

nine af -the natives, in threc fmall canoes, who

behaved- with great civility, and departed in the

cvening.

The next morning, the 29th, the party quitted

this1hallow navigation, and continued along what

was then conýûdered to be the continent; which

was now found to take firfi a diredion S. .48 W.

for two leagues and an half, to a point named by

Me POINT HowE. Thefe fhores were indented

in fmall bays, with fome illets Iying at a little dif-

tance from the land. From this point, the- neareft

part of thç oppofitc or fouthern fhore of this wef-

tern

a er7
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ter n branch, which fhore feemed .-to-lie nearly in an

eafi- a hd. weft diredion from point Highfield, bore

fouth about a league diftant; and to the weft-

ward of a point- on th is fliore-, hich 1 -called IMM
POINTCR A i-G, lying fr* rn poi -nt Howe S. 5 5 E.,

,diflant two leagues-. the fhore appeared to be firm

and compaâ but to the. eaftward of point Craig

it feemed to be much'brokeh', and divided- by

water. From hence the fuppoféd continental

fhore took a rounding wefierl direffion, to a

point in latitude 5 60 3 6'.. longitude 2 2 7 0 18"; this À

ýwas__called by me POINT ALEXANDER., forming

the eaft point of an opening about a mile wide,

with a rock nearly in the centre of its entrance

this openincy took a- direâi'n N. 7 W. about, twC;

leagues ; b'th- .- Iliores were nearly firaight and

compàâ, and were about half a mile afiùnder as

far as to'this extent; but here they became much

broken, and the fuppofed continental fliore, ex-

tending N. 2o E., formed a narrow arm about a
' 14leagme and a half long, which was terminated in

latitude' 5 60 4 7", Io ngitude 2 2 70 2 1 ', by fhoal

water, at the. edge of a low plain producing very

Ion a-rafs, behind which rofe loüy barren moun-

tains, covered with fhow.

From'he'nce the party returned alo-ng the fame

fhore.,,-pafEng between it and the broken wefiern

land, through a narrow channel, only three fa-

thoms deep, which led to a point to which I gave

VOL. IV. R the
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.titude 5 & 44ey

:udicated with

10 miles wide,

ientioned wef-

fhore of the

rough to this

ýues long, and

being a group.

e. and the fup.

ie oppofite di"

Admiral Dun-

c)f . D-Ti\c A N's

out N. 4 U W..t

a ùýalIow bay,

idy fiat, in la-

havîng in it

latter Princi.

.ig which they

bcy reached a

:)n of the great

ie fouth-weft.

- in width ; J±

particularly

:)m this- point

les, to, a point

itchell, of the

L,, in latitude

reather which,

Port.
with
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the name of PoiNT'HoOD,* in lai
loilgitude 2 2 70 11 Here it comm

a more fpacious branch about tw4

1çading fouthward into the above-m

terly branch, making the weflern

fmall'opening they had paffed

fiation, an ifland about two- leagi

two miles wide the broken land, 1

of ifiets Iying between its north fidc

poféd continent. From hence,- th

reÀftion of this branch, which after

can 1 diffinguiffied by the name c

Il A. LN E L firetched irregularly ab(
.-MT 

I
where it ultimately. terminated. in

bounded to ý the north by a low fan,

titude 56o 5s. longitude 226 2

feveral iflets and fhallow bays, the

pally on the fouth-weft fhore, alon

ret-urned. B noon of the 3 Ift tIy
point, from whence. the continuatic

weftern branch was direéfed to, tb

This appeared to. increa:fý greatly

contained fome illands and iflets

alonct its northern fhore, which fro

took a diredion S: 2o W., four mil

which after Captain William M

nayy, 1 named PO IN-T INIÏTlCII.Ll

longitude 237 3/. ThLe wi

After Admiral, now Lord- Brid.
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with little intermiffion, had been extremely bad

and unfavorablé to, their purfuits, ftill, continued

fo, and prevented their obtaining any fatisfadory

view of their furroun'di*,ng region.s. No ddubt

hâwever could exifi of their having now arrived

in a vèry Iýacioüs arm of the fea, which was di-

vided into, three very large branches. That ex-

tendin to, the eailward they "nad already navi-

gated, but that which appeared to, be the main

branch, being nearly three leagues wide,:ftretched

to the- weftward. and S. W.; the third.,, taking a

S. se E. diredion, feemed alfo of importance5 and

had the appearance -of being conneded ývith the

main -channel of the branch firetching to the

north-wefi from cape Caamano.

As far as any conclufions could bc drawn frorn

the view now before them, it feemed to bc pretty

clear, that the fouth-weflerly channel, commu-

nicated with the ocean ; but as fuch communi-

çation might be, through various intricate chanq*

nels it appeared to bc an objeâcof too extenfive

a nature to enter upon, àt a time when their pro-

vifions were"much reduced, and at the clofe of

their expedition. The winding rocky channels

alfo, thr'eý4gh which they had paffed -in reachina;

this fiatioriý were br -no means proper for the

véffels to, purfue; for thefe weighty reafons Mr.

Johnflone declined profecuting his refearches any

further, and confidered it mofi prudent to find,

R
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if 'offible, a more diréét andlefs intriùat(ý

fage for the vegels to this.ftation.

For - this purpofe the next mornin9
ber) the Party ftecred for tji -,bra

before mentioned, and found it.s noith-eaft,-pç.>int

of entranée, which lcàll'cd PO,ýi.NT MACNý4 Ai

after. Ca tain Macnaýmara 'of-the nàvyt, Aitüa; d

in latitude .560.2*,iî/,,.*Io'gitude 227 14

whence its w, eýfîýrn point ôf ýén-tranize- h 1
"ft" leagué

nanied aftet Ad-miral Colpôys bore..-W-e a

and a half, a*nd the -neareft ôppolfite fhore fouth-

Nleft, about threc miles difiant. Ther-courfe

vvas direéted -along the cafiern fhore, which from

point Macnamaratoo a-diredionS.41E. Nearly

in this line, at the difiance of four miles, the

width of -the- channel decreafed to about three

quarters of a mile, by means of an ifiand that 1

marned BusHy.ISLAND Iying- in the channel,

about two miles long.;, having from its fhores on
-ro àdrnitting

both fides fome detaclied ck

f4 between it and the eafiern fhore a- channel frec

to navigate. From the north,-wefi, fide of this

ifland lies alfo a chain of fwiell. i-flets-j éxtq ing

nurtliward to thé çâtrance ýo ts opening. A

very ftrong foutherly wind fo much"retarded theïr

progzzfs, .. th3,t --it was. night before. they -.reached

trie. Jouth part'of this narroýlyv paffa e ; here they

ielled unt*l themorning, found a very rapid

flood tide Luing frorn the weftward, výhich con-

firrned

âcw
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fir-med-,the opin'io'*'n of -the fouth-.weflerly br*an'e'h

having-co-»m'munication-.with the ocean. Th'cy

found tlÏe -ëàfter* -ffiore "flill continue -its for=r

diredion .- to apoint.riamed by me- POLNT N.Es'..;

BIT,,..Ielatitude à-, longitude,22J-026/;.frýom

whené é.ýthe branch- tlïèy.-,were purfuing comm.u-

nicated with a wide o'péning 1eà*dingýtowards- the

north-eaft, which moû,probably'divided ihe 11î--b

termediâte landi between them a'd thé chànnéls

they had examined leadl'iig to the nàr- liward froni

.Prince Erneft"s found., This open.ing is abouit

two, leagues acrofs;. in a*'diredion S, -13- E. -to -lits

fouth point of entranceý which 1 ca:lled- PO- i NL T-

FIARRINGTON., from whence -the eafiern fhore î
extends S. 8 E., abou.t -ten milles, to a projeffing

point which I nanied POUT STAý-ýi.i-i'op,,'where

at noon Mr. Johnftone -obferved- tJ-i1Èý Jatitudé:ýitC'

be56'2",IongitudQ227'03-8"; andfromthe-ti -W.

tbey now obtained of this branch, they . enier-

tained no doubt of its being a continuation of

that *féen extendi.g to the north-;weftN d from

cape Caamano,; the f-ores of --which appcaréd

much brok-en, and had . fome rocky iflets Iying

m ear thern,. Tijeir-paffa-ge to the veffels.by this,

route was now- -vve-11 afcertàlne* d, and -.a-fre.fli-. fa-

vorable gale fb.,aècelcrated their progrefs,- thatby'

rn-idnight they rea'hed. -point, On-fiQw. making

the land which.they.1-jad gone rouiid-.finc,-.'the

,4th of- Auguft an fland, or a gr p -of iflands,

R 3 m1ich
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which in honour of his Royal Highnefs the-Duke

of Yôrk,. 1 called Du YE 0,1P YORK'S ISLANDS.

In the-courfe of the day they had'pafed three' de"

ferttd villages, two of -which. occupied a con-

fiderable-Ipace, but difcov*red-,no-figns of tbefe,

nor any - other part of the-lhores . they hàd lately

travelr:fèd beina- th-en inhabited. Here the'- refied
-hoxirs,, and thenext ' orning ýpr-o'

for a fe w' M ving

'lerably fair, _the. p2ey were early in motion.-

In confequence of a ltrîDng adverfe, :Coutherly
A. wind, it was near- fu, n'-fet before- they reachdà

cape Caamano' near whichà, they were -furprized

by the fudden àppearance of twenty canots from
béhind- a fma'il tow, ojedina- 'int of land thàt'Pr Po
feemed 0 contain t 1 s than 2,ýo 1ndiý a

î-1-Z Very formidable paety,- efpecially 'as experience
had-t'aught us, that the inJý,abitants -of thefe re-

gions7 never went. frèm place to place without
boiýàg well armed.

Our Part î rn,= ately
di put thernfelves on the

defenfîve, andý -- nàde figns t' the
0 India-tis. to keep

Off to thîs they ýpaid no attention, and Mr.
Johnfione feeirrg that they ùill advanced-direît1y

towardsthe boats, ordered a mufket to bc- fired
over .:them but this havirig no eFLeâ,ý a :(ývive1,
loaded with..,,grane,-flio't,, was £red, fufficientlyA
a,heàd of them to avoid -&-îing, any harm, but

near elrioïi,7,h.;to ilhew its effcd. They now made

a temporary haIt but foo-n- -puflied forward again

a mufket

00
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a mulket was then. fired over the main body of

the canoes, on which they flopped until the boats

râ,wed pail them, when they paddled over'to the
oppofite fhore. So Iargeý w bady of the natives

coming fo unawares upon our boats was the oc-

cafioâ of much'alarru, partictilarly'as in'paffin-.9
clofe along the fhoies no figns had been obferved
of th-eir being inhabited.

Being unacquainted With the caufe of their'

àfffembling, and their numbers being fo gre-at,
Mr. Johnilone. výry prudently declined any nie-arer
acquaintance, left their intentio*"ns fhould have
been hofillely direded, which there was too great
téafon to apprehend as no fuch party had vifite'd

the fhip at any one. time, or had been feen là
fuch nurnbers together. As they were infortned

of the abfence of our. boats, it is not very imprô%

bable that the whole force of the- neighboùrhood
might have been colled%.d on this ' occafion, to

intercept our party on their return; yet, on--ý-th(c.
other hand, their having bee'n fo eafily de-tetted',

from any moleflation which - they might have,
-intended, though fuperlôr in numbers, mak-es it

equally probable that the meetincf was pùrely ac.
ýCidentaI ' on the p-art of the. natives. -A ]*glit

bÉeezé fpringin-g up, fàvýjrab!e to the boats, th'cy
keýt.. ùnder fail all night, and arrived on- b-oalrd
as bé-fore rélated.,

R CHAPTE-R
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CHAPTER VIIO

Leave Port Stewart,. and proceed to -the North-

wejward eted _by the,'Natives-ý-Port Pro-

teéîioiz-Accoitnt of Boat Excu.fions-Proceed

tç the Soiithward---ý-Deription of. Port Protec-

tion-Debarture thýence-PaSàge along the wý/-

tern fide of Queen. Charlotte's fflands to Nvotïa

-quit Nootka,

ALM weather prevented our. rnovingý until

the morning'of Thurfday the 5th,-whenýýby

the affifiance of all our boats, we direéted. our

courfe towards cape Caainano -; intending* to pro-

ceed with the vegele by the channel through

which Mr. johnftone had returned to -the branch

which he confidered as communicating with the

ocean; and to profecute our further -inquiries

from forne convenient fiation in that ne;ghbour-
hood.

On the appToach of c vening. 1 endeavoured to

find anchorage near the continental fhore, but

without fuccefs; this rendered our fiLuation very

unp1eafànýt, as w- Ivvere reduced to, the. neceffity

elther of'return*ng 'L»o the place from whenceye

bad corne, or -of L-1ý.--eping under fail all night, to

which
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which* the gloom*y and threatening appearance of

the weather gave little encouragement. As the

day clofed, in the wind increafed to a ftro'ng gale

from the- fouth-elafi, attended with- dark,' mifty,

rainy weather, that occaÉ ed us à, very irkfome

uncomfortable night, . belng'- compelled- to- turri to

windward towards ca'e Caamano, through ap
channel - not a league in width, whofe fhores on

câbler, fide', *cre bounded by many lurking and

dangerous. rocks-; thefe, however, we very. provi-

dentially efcaped, and, by four in the morninig

of Friday-the-.6th- reached a more fpacious. anà

navigable openirig atthejunEtion of two branches.,
Here the hawfer by which the launch was towed

broke, and had this accident happened before, in

the dark of the night., whilû we were turnin-9
through the narrow channel, it would, in all pro-

bability have -been atténded wiffi her total' lofs;

which., next to that of one of the ve-.tfel's,'would

have been the fevereft we could poffibly bave. fuf-

tained. - Having now plenty of fea - room, on the

dawning of the dq we brought to, and the boat

was foon recovered. B this time the ftrength ofy
the fouth-ealfitgale had fo increafed asto oblige

us to elofé-reef the topfails, and get down the

top-plIant yards.

Under the unfavorable circumflances of :Cuch

weatl-ierl,- in this intrica-te navigation, where a' n-

chorage is fo precarious and difficult 'o bc fo.und,

and.
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and whtýe innumerabIr, fieep lurkin'g. rocks, a-s

wéll. beneath as ing to different hc"ghts abovc

th urface of the fca, were conftantly prefe-nt*- 9
themfe-ve-s, it muft ever be regarded «as a very

happy tircumfian-ce that wc had to-1-eeward ofùs
-weài br îaach,

thc great north of which fome, la"

formation had been ga'i-ned, -by Mr. Johnftone hav-

ing. paiffed through it ; and, as far as he. had been

able to obferve, he bed it frec from
Affl

danger. The gale being attended with thick

Ïfty weather, -rendered. it however moft prudent

to lie to' until about ten in the fàtenoon --.',when,

the wind abating, --and the weather'in a g-reat

meafure clearincr up, we -bore away aloncr.,the

north-caft fhore of the north-w 'fi branch,* and

noon obferved the latitude to be5,50'44'. longi-

tude The fouth-w*û hore of the

branch, in this fituetion, bore by compafs fro,.rn

S. 64 ýv. to S. 4 2 E., and the north-eaÛ fhore

N. 40 W. to S. 5o E. z the neareft part of the

form'r fl-lore S. W.; diûant four miles, and that

of the lacer _beingr point Le Mefurier N. E. by

three miles. The w1i d cont* nuing to be fa-

vorabIC, we made a gréat progrefs until near dark,

when we anchored for the niglit in feven fathoms

water, on the nd'rth fide of a fmall ifland, clofe

under the fhores 0.1âe the Duke of York's iflands, in

latitude 5 0 0 7'-",-longit--de 29,7' 34*1', having fome

Tocky iflets between It and the a-bove ffiores. This

fituation
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fituationîs tolerably well ffieltered from the fouth.

erly. and. fouth-eaft winds, but the "foundings are

irregular, and the bottom in fome pbecs is

rocky,

The nightwas fqtell with much rain, but the

next: morning, Saturday -the 7th, the weàther.

was morè favorable, and. about four oclock we

direâed,ôur -otirfetowards point Nefbitt, paffing

a clufter of low rocks nearly-in mid-channel, and

alfo a ledge., ýextending. fouthward from that point

about two -miles; tbefe are very dangerous, as mofi

of them, feemed as if.they were only vifible at

low.tide.. Wewereà1fadyancedbynooninthe

paffage between the D u««ke of York's ifland and

Bufhy iflands havin abreafi of point Nefbitt

foundings from 20 to 12, fathoms. By an indif-

lerent obfervation the latitude was found to be

56') 10", the longitude 2271) 20". The wind hav-

in(y veered to the north, we were under the. ne-

cefUity of turning through this pagage, and in. fo

doing the foundings were found to be irregular,

from « i o to 3o fatho- ms; and the bottom in. fome

places rocky. The ebb tide, -Which commenced

about noon, was favorable to our purfuit, as it

fat to the nortii and north-weft, fo, that about

three in the ae%,ýernoon we reached the :fpacious

branch leading to the fouth and fou'th- weûwarý;

towards this quarter our route was now direded.

The clearnefs of the weather gaveus a very per-

feéf
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fed v'ewý of the -àdJatent fhores bounding the

hôtizôti eîn- ève' diredion. To the weftward,ry
thediù-ànt land was moderately elevated, and

appeared to be fimilar to that we had generally
fôùnd alo'ng the fea coaft, ve

of an -une' n -furfa èe

ind -very much divided by water. -TIfefe'-cir -

CuMflanèes, togethet-ý- 'ith. the ebb- tide etting
r" n cr to the

ft 0 weûward, left, little doubt. of ou*

findin'g -a-, pafage to'.the océan. by. .-that route'

thou thout the prqfpeà- of gh not wi ts being da*n

gerous and intricateý; for -béfide the brokenap-

pearanee of the diftant land'."thisfpacious brahcjli

feemed to be fpotted w'-ith feveral iflets and'iocks,

juft even with the fuifâce 'of the water; but

rnore particularly between, us and the northern

fliore. Our foundings werevery irregu'lar,.fhoal-

ing fuddenly from -là ýto 11 -and 9 fathoms

t n e n di e CIpenuîig to 5o fàthoms, ând then no bot-

tom with i i o fathoms of line, as quick as the

lead could be thrown. Thi's we experie-ncen,

threc diftind times in thécourfe of the afternoon,

which was for the rnoû part calai., conféquently

our motîon was flow, and was governed in a

great degree by the tides or currents thefe mak-

greatly againfi us, about eight inthe evening,

-vvith th é affiffance of o-L,,r boats, we gai ned found-

ings and anc'l-orcd in 4 7 fathoms water,. near the

o u t-hern -Phore; -which by, cQmpafs extended from

S. 70 MT-e to N". 4/o E.e the latter,: being point

Colpov, S)
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Colpoys, was about' four Miles from us; a rock
above water, about the fizé of the laünch, 1y1ýng'.

in mid-channel, N. 8* E. and the neareft fhore

fo*uth-caft, about a quarter of a mile difiant.
A few Indians had vifited us in the courfe of

the day, and by this time their number had con-.

fiderably increafed in fix or feven canoes; wha,

after they had performed their-ceremonies, indiý

cative of friendfhlp*, fimilar to- thofe I have before

had occafion to notice, conduèîed themfelves very

orderly, and -%-vhen theywere made to underftand

tl-iat,,-l-t* was time for reft., the wholep'arty imme-

diately retired to the fhore, where they remained,

thoù.çrh not ve filently,' until th e* followingry
morning, . Sunday týe 8th, when they' repeated

their vifit with many fonzs, accomîpanîedý, by a

large augmentation to their party. This addi-

tion was principallyof Who, wiff.-hout the

affifiance of a fingle man, conduded two or threc

middlinc fized canocs, ând uféd their paddles with

arcat dexterity. -The ivere by no means difin-

clined to entertain us with their vocal abilities;

mofl of the full grown womcn wore very lar'cre

lip ornaments, and as we were now vifited'by ail

ages, an opportunity was affo-rded of fécing the

progrefs of this horrid Picce of deformi-ty in itý

feveral flages. In their early infancy, a fmall in-

Cifion is made in the centr.C.. of the under lip, and

a plece ofbrafs or'copper -vvire is pl,-,icëd in, anci

iC 1
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kft in the wound. This corrodes the laccrated

parts, and by confuming the flefh gradually in-

creafes'the orifice, until it is fufficiently largeto

admit the., wooden appendage. The effeâing of

this, if ýwe may bc allowed to judgè bT the ap-

pearance of the young. girls who were uâdergoing

this cruel treatment, was attended with the moft

excruciating pain; and which they feemed to

9. endure for a great length of time. Thefe women
10 appeared to poffefs in general a degrec of liveli-

nefs, and a cheerful difpofition, very different from

any we had before feen with this hideous mark1
-7 of diflindion; and could this tribe be prevailed

-- S upon to di penfe -with this barbarous cuflom,

there would have been forneainone them whofe

feàtur * s would have intitled them to be, confi

dered as comely.

The want of wind which detained us at anuè

chor, gave us an opportunity of purchafing from

thefe people a large fupply of very good falmon

and a few fea otter ikins; in return for which they

received fpoons, blue cloth, and tin kettles, with
j'

trinkets of différent defériptions. In all the com-

mercial tranfadions the women took a very prin-

c pal part, and proý:-ed themfelves by no means

unequal to the tafk. Nor did it appear, -that

either in thefe or in any other ýrefped they were

hriférior to the men; on the con'trary,, A fhould

ratber that they are looked up -to as the fu--

perlor

L - 'à.
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p.crio'r fex, for théy appeared in general to keep
the men in awe, and under their fubjeéfion. The

knowledgê we obtained of their manners and'cuf.

toms,, in our fhort acquaintance, was however too

fuperficial to eflablifh this or any Other faâ, tha*

did not admit of ocular demonftration. Amoagft

the party there did not appear to be any chief, or

other perIbn of importance, unlefs fuch authority

-%vas vefied in fome of the fernales. They all con-

du,,'I,.-.d themfelves with great honefty, and feemed

to have the utmofi confidence that we fho uld go-

vern our conduà towards thern by the fame prin-

ciples.

A liglit .breeze of wind :Cpringing up from. the

S. E.., we got under fail, and our'Indian, friends
t «k their'leave. We now direded our
oo L courfe

tovvards the northern, or ix.1at had been fiappofed

to be the continental l'hore.,. to the weftward of

point Mitchell,, intending, as on former occafions,

to, furvey as far as we pofîibly could in the veffels,

'bei-Ore the boats. again. were dlfpatchcd; but, on

a nearer approach to this ihore, it proved to be fo

incumbered with rocks and illets,, that It

became neceffary to alter our intended mode of

proceeding; and as..the wcather bezan to -wear

a very threatening 3ppearance, ive croi'iiùc'I' over -to

the fouthern. fhore,* in order .--o ,crain fhelter in th'e

£rft place of fecurity- that could be found there,

mak-ing the Cha4-h.-IM'S fizy1al +(&-0 Icad in that pur-

lci i -IL:
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fuit; which, from'the increafe of the S. E. wind.,
attended by dark, gloOrny weather, foon became

an objeéI of my moû anxious concern;

In the afternoon, the wind, which ble w, in

heavy fqualls, fhifted to, the S. W., and obliged,#

us to, ply in that dir'edion in quefi of anchorage;

but we could reach no-bottom, even when we

tacked clofe in with the fhore. We were how-

ever extremely fortunate in finding before night

an excellent port, round the point confidered at.

our preceding anchorage as the extreme of the
' r_éý ý
V- :fouthern fhore; which, after the firft lieutenant

à bf the Difcovery' received the name Of POINT

BAKER. This'the Chatham entered, making

the necef ary fignals for us to follow; butjuft as

we reached its entrance the wind fell calm, and

the tide, to our great mortification, :fât us out. In

this very anxious fituation (for appearances too

firongly indicated th * e approach of much boifter-

ous weather) we did not remain long;, for a light.

breeze from the N. W. fpringinu up, and blowing

diredly into the port, conduded us to, a afe and

fecure fituation, where, about feven in the even-

îna-, we anclored in 16 fathoms water.

ir èe i We had fcarcely furled the fails. when the

-ind fliifting to the S. E., the threatened fiorm

froin. that quarter began to blow, and continued

with increafing violenct during the whole night;

wc bad, however, very providý--ntia1ly reached

an
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an anchorage that coaîý1étely théïtered us frorn

its -furyp and moû- probably from i' minent dan.

ger,, if hot.from, total de: ft-rudion. -Gsateful for

..fých an afylum,.I naimed itPORT PROT.ECTI.O,.LU

-Had we. not- been fo happy as to have ga .ined

this place of fafety, we inu.fi have paged a m9fi
. erilous.nig'ht,' 'the p'rcc'eding day having fhtwnP ,
-us that the neighbouring flaores Qà the ou-tfide of
this harbour ngF>.Gn

affordcd*,no baék ..of foundi

which our anchors would have Iodged, nor would

the low fail to..'which w'c' muft have been re-

duced, have kept- us to'windward, of the dangers

we -mufi necefatily lave encouritered; théfe, to-

gether » with the daïknefs of the- nigiýt, and the

irregula tity of -the tides, wduld liave rendered it

al moû .ïm poffiblé for us to have avoided thï -land

n6t quité- two lea'u és to Icé ward of , us, or'the

înnumeýrable roAs _Iying before ii, on which the

féa,, . brought by -the wïnd 'up a channel. Icad ing

frerm thefouth,., that we had now opened, broke

with great violence. T-hankful,, in the higheft

degr-ce, for fb providential -and fécure a retreat

.from the flormy -feaÉon whidh now appeared to,

bave commenced, I dctermined toi remain here,

whilft the boats fhould. profecute the examina-

tion of the broken region befor» US.

After -breakfaft on - Mondày . moming the -'gth

though the SE. gale cc>ntl*iiued to blow very

flroncyet as the weather wa' clear, accompanied

VOL. IV. S by
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î
by. Mr. Wlhidbe' and. Mr. Jcihn*ftone,-, 1 -r-ýoýwedy the.-purpo equiri-ng
orèt.-to point Bakicr,,,.f r fé o f-h

information- i'rè,fpe'gftine-.the:ffiores- in its-Ni-
eréinity w*th-*%,*Ii-ich the th icknds., 0*f -the .weath

1 b '-re-ýv=ted, our..bc
the preccdi ngday, -, ad .,p Com-

ing acquainted.

Frürn this -flafion ..theinlrt-,c idcntly-appeared

to -&ý divided'into.ý'tIuec_ branches tlie firfi -was

th-at.by which. we -had arriýed the, fécondtook

northexl_ diý&Lion,- * hrough -a. very biaken

country an.d'the- third-ýcvîdehtIy co'm"m'uniýated

with- tbe occan*, in,..a S, -Séý--W., dimétion. -i
-r-- conti' ntal boundar 'd- already been

-As _tI c tic :y- ha

confidcre.d ýas--tràcé«d to, p-oirit Mitchell by Mr.

Jofinftone,ý 1, -direâed, hun-to, recommence his

exanýinatiorL at. that. place,--which.la from thisy
fiation. & N., E. -fev' ig], -d; liant

cm or e it, leýagues

anci to folIQw thatfhoreup the above rue-ntionedZI
Î_ northern, branch. Should W n-ot bé- iid

communicate wit-h- the ocean.. Èc Yvas in that

-ý'to conti 'ue Ê' refearches to a. certain point
ite fhore, ly ng I'ý. .3'o'W. -from

on the oppof àk

hence, at the difiance of'eight or nine mi'les;

where 1 intended that Mr. Whidbey:ffiould com

- i n ce hîs furvey of the -wefiern fhore foùthward

from that pQint, until he fhould'arrive in the

ocean, eith«er by. the charmel that appeared to

communicat' with it, or by any other in a more

noAtherly or weflerly diredion.

M atters

fil,
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Matters, having been thus arratiged, we re.

turned 0'4 board; -and the -next -morning -Mr.

Whidbey-in-the cutter, -accom anied, by Lieu-

tenant.Swaine in the -lauiich,,.with a fortnig4t's,

provifiomand Mr, Johnflonc, attende-d by Mr.

Barrie in our fmall cutter, fet out to execute their

refpcâive commiffions.,

Mr. Johnfione 'y s excurflon -was of. fhort dura-

tion, for orý Wedne-d4yý ýhç. .1. 1-th... in the- after-

noon, he returned, ha-ving- continued,,his examii..

nation of the fuppofq.d continental, 4bore .;from

the place where. he had- quitted it on his laft ex

dition, à'nd found it ta irreg!ýlar diredion

frogi thence to, _a. pQint which,- after-,Mr«. Barrie

W-ho accompanied-h-i-,,.Iname.d.-,.Po IN TB.AR_

iiiip- 'being the.eaft..,point of the. opýnîng- before,

mentioned leading to-,tlie. -northiýý4. - la. that

ipace innumerable rocks were found; and nearly

in the micidle, betweén the two points, ý,4Ja-rge

bay was feen, about fourý miles. w.idc at, the en-

trance, and of about the fâme czteiit -to î ts- bot-

tom in which were two or thrce, -ro'ky iflets,

with many rocks. The opening Icading -to the

north- féemed to be alfo.alarge open, bay, bound"

ed w'ith. fuch an inEnite nurýber_-, of, rocky iflets

and rocks àbo"ve and beneath t he. furface-'f -the

water, _,thât the navigation was very,ýintric.ate'and

dàngerous even foi; the bouts. Under thefe cir-

cumftances,- Mr. Johnfionè confidered it moft

S prudent
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Pfuderït* to * keep without the r'ocks which -ex-

,tended alôn"g that fhore., until - he -was abrèaft. of

-the fiatio'n thaf was - to concludit his té fearche's;

and which, proving'to be à-n iflànd, acquired -the

tame of -COýN C LITS 1 OÏ4"'- 15 L-N D,- wh-ère Mr.

W- hidbèy" -hud -already 'corn-mén-ed * h is furvey.

Frôm hence Mr. -Johnfioti le -r-etuýncd- on board,

*Without n-lectirig,With*-ânyýea-ticulÈbr-oc-urrence,

-6r'feei'n'g any 'Of 'thé, -inhabit-ànts ; £vé, of whom,'

however, -iiàd ýAf1-ttýd ùs -"in- the -'cc>u'fe'of theïlay,

'In'ih*e 'ë*en*n-g Wie a freIh-,ý9aIe'-from thc

N. W. btit'ih, the 'night-, the *ind -v*-red tothe

S.E. and ag-ain blew very -hard, àttendéd by heavy

quàlls- and crou much ý rain. 'T-his Wifi s * nplea-

feiàt'weather'-'co'ntinted until'Sunda-y'the i5th,-whcn it became more Moderate, a'nd enabled me

to employ a boat in' making a furvey of this port.

The two , followi*,n'g - diays the. wi nd was mode-

îate,, but- ve'y variable bètween the -north and

,%ývýcrn -uaitèrs, atteInded by dark -heavy 919omy

weather -this' on the night- of Tuefday the 17 th,

Irought on a-véry violent gale from- the S. E. -af-

'tended with -"beavy. f-qualls an ' d torrents ' of rain.

Ile fame-weàther conti=ed until the forenaon

of Friday the 2oth, when- both win'd -and weather

tccamc more. tetnpetaté ; yzt'I was very anxious

'for the fafeýy -of our friends in the boats, lefi they
fhould -have been overtaktn by any of thefeflorms

in
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in an expýQfedý-ànd dangerous fituation. In the

aftern.oo-n, hqwever...we, w-ee agreeably relieved

from- our unpléafet fiate of folicitùd""' by their

arrival'on board g1l -well: ýhough very much fa-

,is-i cueU with. theý inclement weather they had -en-

countered during -almoft -thé whole of their ex-

Curfion,

On leaý%in-g the veffels, their-route was direded

towards Conclufion i:Pahd,'paffing in their way

thither a fmaller,.ifland-, tha-t. Ii*-es'nearly in the

fat-ne diredion, -fron- point Baker, diftant about

four miles. This ifland is low, and is âbout a

mile long, in a north and fouth diredion, with

a ledge of very dangerous rocks extending from its

fouth point. From the north point of Conclu-

fion ifland, which is about three miles and a half

long, in a diredion N. 40 W. and S. 4o E.,and

has forne r6cks lying off its fhores, they flecred

N, 13 W. two miles; to a point -forming the
il..orth, point of a bay in latitude s 60 3 r', longift

tude il, where they commenced their exale

mination; and in -purfuing a foutherly courfe,

the. launch firuc'k on a funken rock, and knocked

ofF her ruddèr wifh -part -of .h'er ftempofi... This

ccident- -obliged them afterwards to Reer with

an oar., wh.icli was not only v . r unpleafant, bùt

likewife -mu-h retarded tbeir ogrefsi Off the

fouth point- èf, this bay> whicli in a fouth direC*ý-

tion is four, rni1qý S- gcrofs, are a great many fcat

S3 tered,
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tertd rocks and 'flets,, ftretch rly to the

1 îngý nea

fouth-weft -point -of Conclufion ifland, as -alfo

along the fhcýre of the main land wIýich frorn

that point - ta-kes a diredion S. 20 about a
îhe'b y; off, whichait point c)ýf*- ato tfie north

in the' fame line, at the diftance of aboùt a mile,

is a fmall ifland about balf a league long,- with

two fmaller ones Iyine off'its, fou'h point.

bay-was found to bc about t'o miles aérofs, in- a

diredion, S. W.* by W. and exten'ding from its

entrance to the N.'W. two "iles*and a half;

contàining rnany rocks., whofe tops were upon a

level with the furface of thé water. Frorn-hence

the coaft talkes an irregular'dircétion- about, 8-i- 10

E. alông -which_ the party rowed, paffing fome

bayÉ and iflets until ey reached aý pôint il ati-

tudt .560 17 loiiaitude .2, 6- .9,3. ormed

point, rpnce.^in- to, an opening
tlie--ýn*rth-weft; this--.th' don

-to 0 ey entere

the-lniorning of the il th, and. found that it form.

ed llan- extremelv-- good-v-hàbour.4 which I called

PORT BÈAUc'rE.Rc; .,its:accefs-and egrefs are frec

from- C.Veryobffruâio-n*, -aý -fâcli as are Iýfficiè ntly

evident. to be,-a*roideýd. -ý Frorn -'ts, -eall.point

Of 'entra'ice thé -flwte- S £tft-. é-ici.-énde"d N.-40 W*-

foiir.milès a1alf, thcný.S.*-II W.--nearly the

fa'é difianée ; where't'hey*took a- riàrtIýéafierIy
et- p nt of en-diredi 'léstdiýýâr 01n.-.tw-oLrrii -- S' its

trancel?, mbich- II.es,ý -wefl, two mil-es*: ficei -the ý&p-

pofite
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Pofitè ý,Point.* Nea-zl , in. the* rniddle is a fmall
ill-and, and-ftindry rocky ifletsi with regular found.

ings from 13 -to;- o.- fathoms ; and an iflet witfi

f-ýrmc rocks 'befo'.e its entrarice, Iying from. the
north-éaû.'po"int -of entrance. S., s 5 E. at the dif-

tance of -onë- mile. Thele admit of a.-good chan-

nel on: -eve fide. The -furrolinding fhores -are

in gencral moderately elevated, well 'Overèd wjth
Nvoo-d;- and-water -is very eafily to be procured,

as the C'Ommunication with the'land -is fuffi-
ciently éommodîous,

Fro.m,.P'G'lnt Beauclerc the party ad-,ýanced
about a leagome S. 3o E. to a point that 1 named-

POINT A-.Pý,i,,LIUS, which forms theý,ncyrth-eafý'

point of a bay, from whence' they gained a clear
and diffinél -ý,7''cw of the pàffa' Icading into- thege
accan. 1 t' appeared to be about fix or feven miles

*de, taking nearly a fouth diredion, 'ith a.

high ifland, whicýi, à fter Captain Sir John Bor-

lafé Warren, I 'called WAR..EN'S ISLAND, lying

in about the middlé of -the entrance;' each fliore

is bounded by innumerablerocky illets and, r-ocks,

but the middle of the paffa fýemed fýee.from
danger. The bdy was found, to fall back about

a leàgue.to -the wefiward here the fhores took

a mort -foutherly dirçeion, and iflets,. roàksý--and-

-teâk îýý'extended from, them. about a league.

Sornc frnaýt iliowers -of .irain fell in the fbeý. part

of the day,.. and -as t4ey, purfired their inquiries

S4 through
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through t . his labyrinth of da'ngers, iri the after-

noon a ftrong gale from the occan brouçrhtwi+h

it -fb. heàvy-a fea that they were confiraîned to

1ýek for fhelt'er, and were very fortunate.in find-

ing. a fecure retrcat -in a cove t-hat -efféâually pro--

teded. them againfi a vèry'ùrong -eaflerly gale of

wind, * that - blew during the -night with great vio-

letce. - In the',following morning it moderated,'-

and;,the party -prepared to depart; but the wca-

ther at. that. inflan- becoming very thick and

rainy, attcnded by.an increafing gale from the

S. E. it was deenned moù prudent to remain in

this fhug cove, until the weather 1hýu1d be more

favorable for carrying- their defigns into execu-

tion. This did not take place uni til the' morning

of the 1,5th ; in which interval, the launch w-as

hauled on fliore, and fuch temporary. repairs were

given to h'er, as were likely to anfwer their pre-

fent purpofe.- .- This fiorm blew withoût i ' nter-

rniffi'n -from betweea -the eaft and fouth., and

-vvith-ftich., fury that it was fcarcely poffible to

look againfi the wind; n'or could the party whený

on fhore fiand ex'pofed to it. withôut holdin- g by

tht. iocks; -t,.,rees,, or fame cher fecurity.

Frotn'this cove they found the coaft take a

foüth, dîteàion n'ea'rly threc miles, to a low rocky.

poitît,- -called by« Me POIýNtP ST. ALeA.X"S, in la-

titù,de &do 7". longitudè 22ÔO i s/. The viýlcnce,

6f thý- fiirf, xlich ýtil1 icontinued to break upon.

the
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the coaft in'-confequence» of tbe rocent. tempe-f-

tuous weather, not only prcvented their Jaadî

ôn this point', --but rendered. their naviýoý>atih', tlii*'g

roéky region perilous in the higheft degrec. »h,

Whidbey thereforé determined to get- at,,th-c oût4

fide of the rocks that extend about a le-gue fýôfir

the land, which with much difficulty and dan r
at length was effeâedý and they then proccèded
round to point St. - Alban''. whi C-h forms the

eaû point of an opening leading to the north-ý

ward:. Thi.s was-.entered, but th-e rocks flil-1 kept
the party off from the main land, which firfi took-

direction from oint St. Alban's
P 

NN.

about "a league and a half, where the roé-ks' exd

tending along thé eaftern fhore terminated; and

from thence that fliore becarne ftra'ight and com-e

Paâ, taking a dircâion N. ri W. to the latitude

of .56" longitude -22ô0ýQ ; - whère alfo the,

northern extent of this opening finally ended4-

Here they refied for flie night.-

The fides of this chann'el, which, after A&

miral Affleck, 1 narned AFFL-Clýr,"S CI-TA.XNÉLi,

were mountainous --Amit were not fo -ftee' as the

fliores of the-more'interior country. Its termi--«

nation "as formed by low flat land, ýcovered ilth

tree,% that feemed to extend without interruption

as far aý§ Suld be difcerned in a N. N. W,, direc-l'

-Lion - throýýgh, whîch flat country feveral, fiiiall

fireams of frcJh water flâwed into'-the-cliannel.-

The

à
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'The- --ncxt - mordný, the-y - Tetumed --ni e a*rly- - in a
fquth, . diredion along. ' the.,weflern, fhore, ...a ' nd

fýund the.ý widt'h of tàeý elbajànel.-t ô* 1n-crcafcý from

laulf a, milt* near'the head,' to_ýtw0 nilles ý at.the

-diftance- of about cight -miles-- from it, the
weflern lhore flill con- tinuing its :fou'thern courfe,

is indented. with thrce large bays;'the north-.point

of the northernmoft, Which -is -the largeft, being

difiant from the fouth poiiit of the fouthernmoft,

nine miles. Thefe bavs* were examined, and

wer" found to retire from the, line of'their en--

trances (being all nearly- in the fame diredion)

about a league ; the northeï nmoû and, fouthern-
-n-ioft have feveral rocks' and 1-flets about them,
and the neighbouring- country is -moderately ele-

vated, of uneven furface, and is covered, -with

dwad, pihe, and other trees.

The day h-àd been foggy and very unpleafant,.

which obliged thern to- reft from ý,4e1z labours,

carly in the evening. ne-ar to, the. fouth point of

the fouthernmofi bay, whîch lies »from- point. St.
Alban9s. S. 72 W. di:ftant five miles and a half;

w-here they pa:ffed a very ràcý and uncomforta'ble-

night..

A the rain had ceafed on the next
91 YC* -the' wCather -con' nued my hazy-

mornin ti

and unfavorable ; the' party,ý however, embarked,

nd a t. er - proceeding aboùt fo' miles along the

contînental.-fhore, in'a foutherly di-redion-.,.the-

1 fog

'. "»*. 'l' ýý - M-4, .. ,. iw

- - - -------- -
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fôg ô b fc-u r?,, d -é v ër 'b*4ýd- ftorn their view; but

aý they ýcontiniicd their route towards the fouth-

ernmoù--patt-of -the main land they bad befo'e

fifen, they found themfelves on a fudden withia

tl-re'in-fluence.- -a£ i v*ery l'ng rollina- fw'll,
-- ing from the we-ftward, and iridicati their

oni lk- ing.

being atr',.ved- in,-or very near to, the. o'cca'n.

Bc ing -anxioù-g- to acquire every pofrble ý infor-«ý

mation of- -the,* iegiôn befo're them, and' of 'the

càufe of this fudden -àlteration, -they rem- ained fla-

tionary -frorn eiç,-ht in the Morning, until two in

the afternoôn,.without the leafl appearance of

the focr clearing away; -on whieh t1icy retired to

a cove about àý mi-le north of point, which

was fhi--11.-cred-by fome 111ets and rocII6s Iying before

it. Here the fog prévented tlicir departure unfil

fýCven o 1 clôck in the rnornin<r of the 1 Sth' wheri

the wcather in foffie - meafure clearing up., th ey-

re'.ý.urnéd to the -point, where tlicy landed vv i th

fb me. diffi cul ty, and foun.d it to bc a very con--

ipicuous profnontory, extetidilla in a fouth direc-

tion to the occan. From-. tiiis promontory, tho-

mofi nortliern extremity of the fea coaft,ýWas féen

to lie N. rf 8 W. and the moft fouthern S. 54 W.-

he. or'er abou' feven leagucs, diftant, and the

latter., which'is'thè weft-ern:extremit' of an ifland

of fome exten.t, about eight miles. Frorn the

north-caû- point of this ifland, which lies frorn

tbc promontory S. io E. diliant four miles, -is a

range
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range of rocky. iflets éxtending to the north,
withiln half a league, from the maià land, that

ébfcurcd; the channel before noticed as leading
to th e fea.

-The in'termediate fpace between thefe ifleu
and the promontory, appeared to form a paffiage

free from int'erruption - but the mo re fpacious

channel to the eaftward of the range, feemed to

be far the moft eligible for vefels' bound to the

fouth or éaffivard. Thofe going to the nérth-

,weft may poffibly find no inconvenience in navi-
gating this paffage;' in which cafe a very great

circuit will be avoided, and they will much

fSner arrive in a clear ocean ; as no rocks or
breakers vvere :Ceen near its thores, that were not
to be eafily avoided; and the only interruption
to th e- view. towards the fea was a group of I-MaIl

illands, lying to the W.S.W. that were fuppofed

to be thofe -called the Hâzy ifles, by fome of
the traders.

The party having now accomplilhed the prin-
cipal objed of their expedition, it remairîed at
Mr. Whidbey's optioti to profecute his refearches

further along the exterior coaft, or to defifi from

the purfuit. The frequent end lon'gd elays that
had at ' tended them thus far., left little probability

of their now making any greaL progrefsalong an
open coafz; efpecially'as the very unfettied fiate
of the weather was by no, Means favorable to the

undertak*inçr.

qa

ýïA1
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undertaking. Mt. -W.-hidbey-th-trefore',ftry*ýýpr'à-

dently -decl*ncd the profécùtion .ôf his exainita'

tion,ý .and made -the -beft oflis way -bâ'k towards

the 1hips, fiopping for the night in à cove a -.1ittlç,

to the fbuth of -that e*w- -which -th" had -taken

-1helter during- the florin, -and. which had the,'4al>

pearance of beingfùfficiently ýércened- by. rôcks

and iflets to-afford thein proteaion;- -in. this:ýopi.

mon, however-, -they -werc' rnifiàken, -fbr-,ýduring

the -'night fb hea vy a --fwell - rolled - erom thefouth

ward, as to call forth their -UtMofi -excrtion-S tô

-Prevent the boats frorn :-being- dafhed to pieom

-againfi the -rocks. -liert-, the party was detained

,utitil-te' in the-foreno*n of -the following day,

before they could embark the tents and other

-matters that had -been, landed ; and- after. this was

accompliffied, it was wità no littie' diffiéulty- th-at

they extricated, themfelves frorn the furroundîng

-rocks and- bre-akers, - when they returned to port

Protedion as already fiated. -

The communication of this intelligence, the

boifterous fiate of the weather, the advanced. fea-

fon of -the year, and the approach of long .and

-dreary nights, left me in no doubt concerning

the meafures that ought to be now adopted; e P

pecially as the tracing Of the continental boua-

dary would ýnow be.expofed, to the nurnerous in-

conveniences attendant. on an- open unexplored

:féa coaft and if, after our utmofi endeavors, ît

fhouid
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jbçS id, -no t.-.-be -effeded with that açcùýçy that
lwd--Iýîthertq bçen. ôbfcýtved, oti a *ô glabours
9,d-:', ezetticns woUld'. bc rendered -Yery incom-

ec
Ptwitbftànd.wg, that 1 -We *by il -.xhcanýs fa-

çd, wit4 .- ýtliýè,.P:Èog:reÇe- --wt -bcàd-,_nýaçle .-l»n--our
rvçy. .4uting, tlit fùmm-e3 - yet ie- ec Jiaý,à.ansx7

lSfive; fpaize. -t-o:
-=- minci -ehat- jW.oiýd ýQççupy

.eatlength-ýýf,:ti -t
z'r -he fbptlý,W-ard.»f Mon-

-tçgçy,. w -indu cd to: yield- to,- the m- -afures

,whiçh ý pru.dence.diélatçdj and- tci -declinq en

-çn-;týny ne»in tthera alfe

.becpme hjghly--expeçrtý-Ibat.t YeiTels.,.I.Ihôuld
rettre. «). fo-,m--e milder regi-onyw nts

_bere réfrelbrne

raight-be: c>btained'- ahd,-*where,--fuch -elaxation

and eafý-,-- a§! nôw becaM' e -beceflàry Might bç
tp:* th -fç e rý tny-çommànd,,whofe -Ztàl_-qý
borious -exertî çj

çits, du.rine tho fumt» rï hadjufily

intitl.ed -. thein tQ my befi thanks-ee.bia çà çp-n-

inendation.

My , minid was by.no. rnçane - with. the

finall -exteln:ý Ân a--direétý. line, -which hà ' d » -* been

exam-ined the- latefummer; yet l dQriv.ed

great confolation in. thé -refleêti'ýo ni --thàt- in- all

bability,,.we had over- me the mofi-arduous

-Part'of -our ta&, and flat our fieure. reÙeaiches

would bc attended with. lefs difappoiiitmenteaüd

fatigue. And furth et that fhould the -informa-

-tien we had thus obtàined reaéh Europe, there

would

jO



or the faUaçy -,of. _,theýpfttcadçd d
have been-mgde.-b!]P' De

nd De- Fonte,

eonta, or: Fmegtee.--. -

The -vçey,- Sr latê
-refearcheg'vter-c c- *'4_jýjtq:eeç aý Jý.hayç takest

mucb Pains- tQ- dtfcný',.be Yet it. ma. ý4Pf bc -a.;Pifs
to endeavour, ' bý affigning ý naines- tu -foite Darti-

,cul,r placés,----'ed. by 4-more cpuçi'.lè account to
iender fo unentertaining a narrati -ut 1

ye, e9ficg QfC
çoÈapxehenfîbký>

'Itîs in. -f
thç -fie- place. pec.eflàry tô prç7mi e, tha-t

our ritfeârches w-èrr. p9t carri-ed- on- in -à icpntinued
.or cliieà lige, but thx-ough. part of a-ver, extenfive,

,and. --hitherto -u-né, plored,=. -iôn-inýrarious-direc'
tions, bolindé.4--to tbe éafiýw.àrd IY the continent,

and to- thé, -',Weû"ýàrd, by- the- 'ocean our. naviga-
tion'in-,*the veffelà on: fome..occafions leading.-ber

tw-een ifland'-, and.o -n- o* therý àlong ti e, continental
-thore.

That Part. of the archipelago, comprchen-ded
betWèen, thè Chatham- s and: Titzhùgh sr.fbundsý

lies irnmed;,-ately behind, or -to the - éaûw'aid of,
Qùeen Chailottes iflands, admitti.fig o*f a fpaiciou, S
navigable chanriel,'bet"een the weflern'*hore of

ýthe archipèlago and the.'eafiern fhore of thofe
-iflands..- This region, .as 1 have a'lready had -. océ*a-

fion to oMme, had been vifited beforé oùr -ar-
riv, al in it by féveral tradèr's. particularly by a

Mr*



Mr. Mùncan, I Ékom whom no -certain -infôr-
=ation ýbiýained-,whdtherît,-was a'part

d-the i-ýoiivHàent,,ôr ýwh6thcr'ît- was -wholly com'-
pofed of iflands ; this gentlenki -however,.was

tight -ih ýéOnieeurine ý,thC Iakter,ý -alid, !w n'amed
pe-an-;s ahd

àthôfc -pa-its betwéen, Ne Ueâe
-ýRô«rAi!s IsLýâ.D* hich

-m= 1-have continued,

Tlhe continent -adjacent thok iflands, -from

Stanifoorth at -the entrance -of Gardncrs
channel, to Defolation fo e

-und, th' « Èt)rthe-m ex-
tentef New---Georg>a- I have -Éguigied-by-the

name ýof Nfw H ;ov 4fter -his Majefty's

-kereditarý.German dom* .- Tü -the ziorth-

-ward. from Nepean"S found.- along the ýcontinentaI
'&Dres. is a continuation ý of this archipelago, fçpaý-

-rated -front -,the centincnt by Grc* ville's -channrl

arrd Chatham"s bund, nearly in a raight Une;

ffld.nç>rth.wcftward from Chatham"s foun'd, is a

further and more extenfive continuation of the

fame. ' out of iflands: rom -the conti-

-nentalý.lhore by vanous channels.-,- the moû fýaM*

cious of whiclÎ'is, that by whidi the veffels -ar'a»

-nved at îhWfiation, and which, in hondr .,pf his,

Royal Iffighnefs Prince William Henry, 1 have

called TuE DuKEOF CLA-RENCE S STRAIT; it

is bounded on the eaflern -fide by the Duke of

York's. ifiands, part of the continent about cape

-Caa-mano,, and the ifIcs de Gravina. Its weflern

ffiore
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fliore is an extenfive traâ of land-, which (thoug4

not vifibly :Co to us)' I have reafan, to'believ' 'e is

muçh broke n*, and di-v'ided by water, forming as

it were a diflind body---în the great 4r-chipéIagoý

This I bave honoréd, with the nam'e of Tait

PRINCE 0-F WALFs s A&CHIPELAGO; -and the

adjacent. continent, to the northward--fro- Gar«s

ner s channel, to ' oint Rothfay., the citent of

our furvey to the northi thisý,eedon,'I-ha'vc dif-

tinguiffied with that of NE-w--UORlVWALL.

The fhoal.exten'ding from -point Blaquière toi

point Rothfay bavin g been-'--fbund by Mr. Johnf

flotie to, be - i*rnpaffable by. our boats, the 1 land to

the'weftward -of the -former point w*às co'nfidered

as forming a part of the continent; as -ado that

to the weftward of Con'cluflon ifland, although ït,

had not been pofitively fo determined

Barn*e owing to thè rocks-anid other,.dange*ro'u-'

impediments- which preven-ted, Mr. Johnftont

froi keeping fufficieritly ncar to. the main land

ior afccýrtau'n'ng that fad : fliould -'however, ', this

conjeâùre -be hereafter proved to* have -been ill-

founded, and the land Ân queffion, bc foùnd -in.*

fular,« the chan-n'el or ch ânnels .by which it may

bc divided or feparated frôtà the -continent, arc

certainly, not navigable fbr 'Ihipping; hènce 1

have -ïcànfi&red the continenial fhore to have

.been traced > --to the èonfïcuous Pranfontéry at

Thà wae ýhe foilowi*ng year provid to iw «" &£t. «

VOL -IV* T
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which Mr. Whidbey s laft excurflon terminated 9and that its lh aflied the un
ores were there w by

interrupted waters of the Noith Pacific. Under
the imp' fflon of all the land north-eaftward

froïn that promontory to point Rothfay, being a

continuation of - the continental fhores . of New
Cornwall, New Hanovet, New. Georgia, and

New Albion, the extený of the difcoverles of De
Fuca, De Fonte, and other pretenders to a -prior
knowledge of thèfe regions, muft necearily be

decided, even admitting that fuch aiTumptions

were true; hence I. have diflinguiflied this pro.

montory, fituated in latitude 560 2', and longi-

tude 2260 W5 bythe name'o£. CAPE D£cisioN.

This cape forms (if the ex 'rèffion be correa) thep
-weft continental po i-

north int., and cape Flaftery

in New-Georgia, fituated in latitude -48,1>

lo'gitude 23,50 3 W, -the* fouth-eafi. point of this

éIý !Î, very.-extenfivé archipelago.

Théfe pro' ontori ", as it were, unfold the ex-

trën:ýities of this broken region, which, from the

former,,extends to the north"eaû-ward and fo ùth

caftw'ard,; :and from the'latter., to, the -fouth-eafi-ý

èûwardý. TheIule., -caftward, and n th-uward, né rth or
rme e s ex-

weftern ide of the inté diat fpace of thi >

fenfive 9*roup of iflands, between. thefe twD.PM.

Montories,' excepting that part oppoûte :Quee
-arlot 's ifian

-Ch » te ds, forins the external r fea coafiý'
rvey was gene

and previous to th is fu rally laid

Je 1 down Cb
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dov*M as the cantineh tal ffiore.' This,, at length,

was found to com-ofe the exterior »coa:ft at capeý.p
Decifion, and- flattered. me-lwpes that our exa-

mination in the enfuing feafon 7would. bc carriet

int0 exécution with lefs'difficulty anà fatigue.

fhan had hitherto atténded our refcarches..

Conféiousý howeverý that-thefe'additional ob--

fervations may- not bc filfficien- tly explanator I

beg leave to refer my readers t' the charts for the

further elucidation of our furyey.'ý"

The' reafons à Ir'eady éffi çrned fôr, decli*n*ng the,

further pro-fecuti-0-n of our linquiries along -the con

ti'ent, to the nèrthw ard .of cape -Decifýon, in-..

duced me te lofe no time .- in -rcpairý*ng to the,

fauthward purpofing in that route, , fhou'Id cir".

cunifla fo permit, to fix the outline -of the

external coaû,, particularly.-the weflern.--fide of

Qiieen Char: lotte's which had been re.3%

ported to have been very érroneoully dplineateci

in the chaits already-publifhed.

Every thiâg was.in readinefs for pur proceed-

inc to fea on Friday the -2oth; but.con- trary winds,

detained us witil the raorning of Saturday the.

i fIý wh e*n-,- with a light variable brecze, and the

affiftànce of eûr béats, we- were *at noon -about

half a league to the weftward of port Prdteétion'

a haven that -hàd afforded us an afylum when.wc Îý
-little expeéteà.itý amidû impénding dangers.

Port Protedion, will. be moû readily found, by,
T attendiý%
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attendinf;ýto the following direaions. It is fitu-
ated at the north-wefi *c-xtremity of the Prince of

Waleg's àreUipel its fou-thern, cýtreme'com-

Aiýéfes the bafe -of-'a very * rcrnarkaýIe, barren,
peaked . môuntain, - . W'hich 1 hav-e calledMO UN T

CA LI) EU, *fter Captain Calder of the navy ;this

ils confpkuo"s ïn- Marly points of view, not from

it.s fupen»,or cleyation, whon compared ta, the

mountains- I havc ha'd occafio.n .to notice on the-

continent, but. from its height,- above the reft of

the country in- its iminediate M*cinity, and, from

Ïts being -v-iùble -in varicus diredions at a great

diftance. -Point M er, -on an 'iflet éIofý to the

Ihtore, fiOfm its rrerth.,eafiý point of entrance,

from e the ôppofite point liesS. 27 W-x at
the diffinze eftheee 'quarters of a mile;. the chan-

nel ïs good, --and frS to enter, y et there is ' one

lurking- rock, -vifible gialy at low tide, Iying in a.

direffien from point er S. 1,3- L, about thrce

cables length difiant; the weeà that, it producCs

however * -makes ît fiifficiently evident tu bc

àvoidedý even:at -high water, as ît admits of a

clear Dagaze., all ;ound it, w"'foundiap-clo:C

tO it from cigtt to twel-ve fathoms, About a

mile to--the north of point Baker is fituated alfo

a bank, en whÎch the feuiýdings art very irregumo

kr, from fifteen to, thirty-two fathoms; -thi%,

-with the mecting of the tides round the Prince
ôf Wale 's- 'i

arch * pelago', caùks an agitatim - or

kind
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-kind of race in the water, efpe'ially with thr,

flSd tide, that rnight ap'ear dange rous to ftran-

gers; we,, however, aftei ma-ny trials, found no

where lefs than fifteen fathoms upoti it, and no

bottom Could -be gained'with fixty -and feventy

-fathoms of line, between it and the ýffiore,

This harbour takeq a general diréffion. from às

entrance S. 3 ô E., .for -about two , mUe' and a

quarter; ifs width from five to threé cables, lang.th

acrofs its navigable extent; bcyo*d7which it te>.

minates in fàgll fhallow coves' . The foundings

are rather irregular, from thirty tofifty fathom,ý;

and where we anchored. -near a projèâing rocky

point which at. high *âfer became an iflet, the

battom, although -the Icad, -generally brought up

mud, was hard, anà - pr'obably rocky, as ôîur cw-

ble' received fome damage; and 4uft i that

neighbourhood the depth was more îrre; than

in any other part of- the harbour., From -thencè

point Baker lies N. .2 5 - W., the rcîck ïqa- the chan'

nel N. 3 3 W.., the fouth point of, t.he-- part N.-

-82 W., and the- projééting, rocky.'point' or- iàlet

at h igh water, caft, at the diftànce of -a -câbWs

length. Our fituation was foinewhet -expofed th

the north and n'orth-weft wkich h&ýe

hee*n. avoided. by taking -aî 41ation highér up. ià

the harbour, or in -a fnug-. cave to the - ûnzthmud

of the rocky point or iflet. The 1hôreï art ià

Mofi PlacesfiècP rocky, and are tred vçi&

T an
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-an in2pencitrable foreft a' c -other.tÈce

They afford everal .firearns of frefh water, and

with our hooks and- linés -a -few halibut, were

caught, -but the feine was worked to no efïed.

-.. fametimesdéprived-thek' Ils and crows of

a kind of caplin, , which -were'left in :forne num-

-ber by.the high tide' on-the-bèaches, and amonge

-the rocks'; thefe proved toý beý the moft delicate

catmg, to, which our eportfmen added fome çluck%;,'

-geefe, and other aquýtic birds of the latter w'-é

had, alfo procured forne in part Stewart; fo that
foits of be * ics whicli the4hores,

-with differéfit ri

pioduced, ihe tàbles.of the offiéers wem- by- no
Irneans ill fupplied. The wild'fowl wierc nqýt eh-

4ained in-fuch numbers as to, ferve the- fhip's com-

-pany, -but of the firffi and fruit they alwa s, b ad

ýa. due pro* portion. The irregularity of the tides

pr.vented-- me. from, afceitaining-an'y thirig- fatis-

aétor-yconcerning their-motion, owitia,, 1,Drobablyto. 
-f the part, ' nd the boiféthe. 'fituation 0 a

terous weather th t had confiantly prevailed. » Our'

-ob ons, however, ferved to fhew th aà the
6éd. ide th at. it -is

4 t -carne -fio' -the fou' and- thiiigh water'," _4& after.-the- moon palks thCý Ime-

iridian I procured Dinly - 'ne dey's obfe*rvatio'n

for, the--latitudc, , forý'fixing- thé tr u*é-po'fit'io'n- of this
ort --upon wh.ich .1 could much

îý but it, was one.ý

depSd. i That was ly"n'o means the' cafe with

-th.e-»bfcrv.atims 11-madé for afcertaining. the Ion-

g1tu-de

.. ........
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gitude by the chronometers, which, fince our

depairture from, port Ste w-art, feemed to have

gone very irregularly the longitude therefore of

this place.- as likewife of the feveral points -and

fiations, from henie fouthward to, Nootka, is de-

duced from fubfe*uent obfervations- madc at that.

port, by which the longitiâe of the entrance into,

port Protedion appeared to-be 2261> 35e> its laà

titude .56,> 20'; and the variation, by two com-

paflès, differing from'2àO 37" to-221) 42% fliewed

the mean refult to, be 2 60 2 7' eafE -ardly,

Although we had paged thus far through Cla..;

rence s'ftraits -without -interruption, it is never-

thelefs a navigation that ought to, be profecuted

with-much circumfpeétion; partiéplarly from*

the anchorage which we quittçd on fjàe 7th, to

part Proteétion','and fronà'thence'to fea, by the.

route-we were now puifuing through the, * a

ch annèl to« the» eaft 'axd of'cape Decifion.
f 'Saturd > night,

Little progre s was made on ay

owing' toi the light va'able *inds. Severàl fig.

nals'were made to denote our. Ifituation to the

Chatham, and though, founding' were frequently-

fought, no bottom. could be gained with i Go fa.

thoms, of line. On Sunday-the 22d with- f

approach of dîy a. gentle'bree"e îpýang up «frein

ihe-ýnorthward, but was unfortunately atiended

with a very thick fog. -We had however.-Pro-

oured a tôlerably good view of our fit»ation bc.

T4 fore

7
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fore its comm. * encement; and Mr. Whidbey hav-

ýng paid particular attentiôn to the courfe we had

ýo, purfue, we made fail accordingly

About eight ocloQk, we _w'cre within hearing

of a -very 4cavy furf to the weftviýard, and l'hortly

after, by a paffial difperfion of the fog, our fitum

ation was, lhewn. to bé', as we expeéled, abreaft'

of point St. Albari's,, and about two miles fiom

the nearefi of thofe dangerous-rocks that:furround

it. The fog gradually iýý1cared away, and towards

noon the weather became pleafant, -with a favor-

4ble breeze from. the north-w-cfi; this made me

regret the obfcurity of the morning, which had

prevented our delineating the uûern- fhore with'

more exadnefs than had been effeéIed by the yery

diûant view of. it. obtained in- the boats.

--Our courfe-had, been dirç9ed betweenWar-
fland and the îaands Iying,

te-the fouthward

of cape Decifion. The fQuthern=û of thefe is

the Iggeft, being abq#., fevenleggues in circuit;

this I, calledCORO.XLATiQN I&LAzzi>, the day of

our paiing it 4aving been the:aPrýiyerfàry of that

ha event At noon,'Woore by compaïfs from,P-Py
S.40wep diftant fourmiles; to S. W. cape.

Pecifion S. 87- W.,. nea-ly twQ leaguc-s - naouat

ÇîIýde r N. 13 E. j 7cuffl point on îhe

caf sa flîore, forming the outhý-caû pôint 6f

entrarice, into..,,ttis. ftrait, Z4. 70 E, difiant two'

leagues ýo which, aýfter Capý.tain Pole -of thc
navy,

lit.
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navy, 1 gave the name of C.&PE POLE; ..the caft

point of Warren's ifland S. 87 about twé

Icagues diffint its northý-weft pof"nt,, named by

MC PO I.LTBoRLAsE, S. 63 E.., diflant one'league;

and its fouth weft point S. s i E., five milcs difý.

tant. - In this fituation our obferved latitude was

,&G', longitude 2.226') 17".
Soon after mid-day lour favorable breezegra

dually decreafed, fo that it was paft îun-fet before

we reached the occxané

We had now becorne pretty well acq-qal*ntèd

,v;ith this entrance into the firait, formed-on the

wefi'by cape.Decifion, and -on the caft fide ýby

cape Pole; thefe lie from. each other Sý. 71 E.,

and N., W., cleven miles afunder; having to.

the fouthward, of this line the iflands above men-

tioned, -by which arc formed three paffages- into

the firait. That between cape Decifion and the

iflands to the fouth of it, has been alreèdy deIll

rcribed; that which we purfued bétween Coro.!.

nation- -and ý#arren-s- iflan ds is by far the moll

îpacious -and fair to navigate, for in that between

caDéPole -and Warren s ifland fome lurking ro'cks

were obferved.

To the fbuthward.of this ifland are three cluf.

ters of very dangerous- rocks, the firft Iying from.

its- -north-wee point S. 15 E..., àt the difiance of

thrce miles and a half the fecond fouth,' diftant

fix miles;- and a. fmall iflýt Iying froûl them

fouth-
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fonth-cail, at the-diftance of about half a league.

The third cl'ufter l'les off the fouth-eafi point'of
the. iflagd, which, from its north-wefi point, lies

ýï, -E., four miles, from whence thofe rocks

lit in.a' direét*on'S. 3o E., about four-miles dif-

tant.. Neàrly in mid' channel between the iflatids,

bottom could not be gaîned with i 2o ilàthoins of

Une. We faw nothing of the land to north-weft

pf cape. Decifion, but that to, the fouth-eait and

:fouth of cape Pole feemed to be much divided by

Having once more the fatisfadion of being *111
ï an ope4 fea, our courfe was dirededto the fouth -

çaft,, but our fails wer-e- fcarèely trimmed to the:

favorable brceie that when it fhddenly

fhifted to the-S. E., and blew a frefh gale, with

which we, flood te the fouthward. The îky foôn

became overcaft-,, and towards the morning of the

3d the -wind had fo much increafed attendèd

by an heavy fýa, that we ched- away our fprit'
2. fail-yard, and were obliged to, get down our top -

gallant-yards. About this tiffie 'the Chatham

;ný4e figgal fur baving fýrung a lower yard.

In the forenoon the fo-uth-eafl gale miderated,

and died away inthe evcning toa calm, ýwhich

afforded us an opportunity of learning-.thatthe

Chatham's main boom had béen carried* a*ay.,

an accident that we had il * med:ate y Our

power to repair. The çalm was.fhortly fucccé&d

by
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-by a felh gale. fro' thé weftward,:--with which- we

direâed Our courfe for the north-weft point of

-Queen Charlo&t-te"s iflands; thefe were in fight

about ten the next morning, bearin E. N. E*

i,-E.; and at-.noc>n, being within about threc

Icagues of, the fhore, we :Cailed along it tdthe

fouth.7ýeàftward; Our obferved latitude ý',540- i-4?e

longitude 2260 and the variation of the çom-ý-

pafs 2-io 33' caftwardly,

In this fituation the north-weft -point of this

land which it feems is an ifland, iaamed-by Sed

.Caamano Ifle -de Langara, bore by compafs X.

,31'- E. to*N. 48 E,, and the foutherni-nofi land in

42 E.: by our. obfervations the norl#.-h-

.1vefl point c î th is ifland is- fituated in latitude 5 40

20 lon'gitude-, 226" 5gy; ; and. by Mr. Dixon's

cha'rt it is place- in latitude 540 24"-'-l-ongitude

;2-26P which is no very m-aterial'difagr*C-"

ment.

Fro*m this point, whicli b ave callçd. PO 1 NT

No* R-Tliq we found the gýnera1 treûding of thefe

lhores firft -take a diredion M 14 W., twe'nty.

ýwo miles to a projeding land, ap p'earin« liki ?Wo

iflands; the- weft- extremity of* which-. -1 named

Pè LN TYREDIERICK.; and thèn S. 17.ý& -twenty-

fix mîres -t'o a high :fteep. cliffy hill, called by, Mr.

Dàon Hippa ifland this ended in-a low proj'-ed-

ing point to the north-eaftward, off which lie

fomè breakers, though at: ilo- grea dfiance.

The
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The coaft to the N. N. E. and S. E. of Hippa

ffland appeared to be much broken, larly

to, the fouth-cafiward; where a very exten-five

found takes an eafierly diredion-, named by Mr.

Pixon Rennell"s-found; its entraýce bý our ob"

fervations is in latitude 53" 28/, longitude 2:270

f Having reaçhed this extent about dark, we

hauled our wind, and plied under an eafy fàil to,

preferve ourfiation until the next -omi:ýg. At

the dawn of the following day, Wednefday the

-5t-h, we continued along the coaft, compofed of

ileep mountainous precipices, divided from each

other by thé water ; thefe :Ceemed. to hâve gra-

düa1ly increa:fed ïn height from point North, from

eh 'ce alo the fliores to this extent, were

fome fcattered ifletp and rocks at fmall diftance

'from the -land. 0 ïr progréf was -Ilow. the, wind

bein-g light, accompanied with pleafant weather.

At noon, in the obferved latitude of lone,
gitude 2270 22ie Hip iflandby compafs borc.N.

and- g iifpicuous prçjçét*ýçI0 t4g PSnt,,

nearly the fouthern'mofi land in fighto Which 1

namedGA 1 P'EH r.. iç R. -Y, S. 8-4.> Zî thefe forming

the- outlin -of the c aft, lie froma each other' S.

32 E. and'N. 32 W.,' 1,54 lea'gues apaýt. This

cape, fit'uated in latitude à 2ýý--5 31, longitude 2,27
.V 45e-, forms the fouthý point da deep bay or fbund,

its fhores, apparent.1y much broken to this I gave
the narne of EZJGLIEFLIET.1) BAT, in 4=OZ Of M-Y

much

le,

71
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much eficemed friend Sir Henry Englefield. Its

north poin*t of entrance lying from- cape Heriry-

N. 27 W., at the difiance of feven-leagues, 1

called PO INT B u c K ; w hich alfo forms the fouth

point of entrence into a found falling deep back

to the eafivvard, named by meC,&RTWR.IGIIT"S

SOUND. Its north point of entrance, which like-

wife after my very pârticular ffiend gnd phyfician

1 namedPO'INTHU.LT-R, lies froin-point Buck,

N. 25 W... diflant ten miles; and a little within

this line of direétion is an ifland ùear the northera

fhore.

From cape Henry, which we,.paffed in the af-

ternoon, at the-di:fta'nce-of four or-five miles, tbe

lhores, fo - far as - weý -had reached by funé. fet,

leemed to be compad and to take.a.more eafierly

di'reâion. The fouthernmofi land in fight b«e

iYcompafs -S. 7 2 E.., the neareft. fhore N. N. F,

five miles, andt he northernmoft land in fight N.

.3 3 W. During the night the -wind was light

and variable, - by which means. our difiance from

the coait was inc'reafed, greatly beyond what I

had. intended, At day-light on. ThurÇday. the

2ôth ihe near -1 the fouth extremity,,çf

Quéen Cliaxlotte's ifiands, which is named by Mr.

Dixon. cape St. James -'was feen bearing by cornim

pafs -S. 8 7 --E. the northernmofi land in fight Ne

68 W. and the nearefi fhore N. 11 W., f9ur.. or

-fivc Icaguès, difiaàt.
With
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Witli'à'fa*orable tho«ugh light breèze, our'

courfé was direded along the fhore, but at too

t a diftance to admit of our making âny.par-ýý4ï
ticular or exaâ delineàtion of it; nôr is the fl,etc'h

we weré enabled fo obtain of thefe7 iflands to be

'dered as 'ôrreâ or to be depended uppm.

becaufé their numerous divifions would have de..;

inanded a furvey that would haye occupied in*-il

finitely inote tiâle than çve ha'd now to, beflow.

Our d±àniinàtioù w*as wholly con£néd td the gé

hetal of the fhores, afid to àfcertain' thé

pofition of their confpicuous projeding points.

Tô*a'ds cape -St. Jam' és' the land'was very mo-

derately clevated, büt, like, that on the northe

Pàrt of the iflarids," à ro:C gradually to rugged and

1 ineven mountains, which occupied the centre of

the country, deféending towards its extrcm'itiës

to a lefs -height, andis of a more unifoirn appear-

ance

The wind blew a gentle breeze frofn the W*

-N.; We attended with clear and pleafant W' catheri-i

At:noo"n cur obferved latitude was .5 2" 3iï, longi.;

114M tu ýý228 .2 In this fituation ca'pe -St. James'

bdre-by'compafs N. 7 ô E., -the neare fl - fhore Ni

à 3 E.,-, difia-ht five or fix Icagues -and the north-à

ernmoft 'land in fight N. 42 W.,; th ' efe, wi*tlï

other angle' taken in -the coude 'of the dayý

lhèw.ed cape St. James,, according to our obferva+

tiqes, to bc in latitud ci 5 111 5 8t. longitude,2 29110.1,1

although
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although -by Mr.' Dixons -cli-ar't 1't is' aced itË
-longitude 23 -fIandsý

.latitude 511> 48io oO. Thefe i

aÈc alfà defèribed by him to 'ccupy' an eîXtent of

Z&' in latitude, and, 30 :24' in longitude

whereas by ôur eftimation they include -only 20ý

,92'. of latitude, and 2.f of longitude. This difi..

fere ùce- appeau to- havie -on*gl*nated in fixing the

'Pofition. of Reânell's, found-1, and to have increaf--

cd ù n*ifdrmly to, cape'St. James.

From ca-pe St-_ James fome rocks rocky

illets extend between, the diredions of S'è 2,2 E.

and S. 85 E... ak the difiance of about a league;-

though Mr. Gray, in the Columbia, ftnick and

received fome .'material damage upon a funken

rock which he rc'pre:Centee as lying at a. mucW

greater.difiance, though nearly in týc famé line

of dirediôn.

The prevailinor breeze favorin our wifhes, the

Chatham% - fignal - was made to lead -during the-

night; in which fo little- progrefs was made that*

on the followïng morningý, Friday the 2 7th, the

land-about cape St. James was flill in fight. At

nbon the obferved 'latitude was .5 1 ID 1s". longi-ý

tude 2290 40". 'The winds were fiffl favorable.-

thàug4- very gentle, attendéd with delightfully'

,p wea'ther, making a very material - tera-

tion fbr--. the better in our cil màte. This ag'reeable

,change, however, from our laft-year->-sexperience.."

wè haà -no' grcat- exp-edati-on would long c'on

ctinue.
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tiüqr. The. whales, feaIsý and fea otters, feemed
great > tnbers- of-thefe

to - be awue of th is, --es nu

anirnals-, -had been fportïng about -us -for the two
yÏng the fun-fliine,

or th- previý'oùsdaye, enjo i

and probably,-tà- ing - théir' leayé of -the fummer

eni- 'Sàturdayl-thè isth we ga; 'cd

Iný-thcev &.of, in

:fightýof the. wefternihoft -of Scot's ifla-ds, bearing

by compafs -E. ï N. -The night was ÈearIy,.caImý

and thé -ne:ýt morn'ng the favorable brecze was

fucceede4 by ligIt -airs from the eàûward,. 'At

noon the weitern'rnofi. of -Scot's iflands boire by

çompafs;N,. 44, E., and the cafic.M-moft N. 0 1 E.-

The obferved-latitude 500 4.5', th-c-longitude bcmg-,-
at that time e)w3oo .42ol; this 'longitude, was de"

duced from -the. above. latitude-, the bearings oý

thefe iflands, and their pofition as fixed by.our

obfervations made the,.precedirýgytar.; which 1

confidered to be as accu.rately afcertained as - any,

:Ration on this coaft. This . circum.ftance -riow

afforded me--an ex-cel-lent.-opportunityý'o'f

ing the feveràI .exror s of cur chronorneters,. which

were--by thefe -- mzans proyéà .-beyondý' all-ý doubt

to, bel -going.: v éry Àncorreétly.- The - 1011ptude

ffiewn at noon -by Kendall wu 6&e by Ar,.ý-,

nold's, No. -i -1,e 2 300'20/ 3 89 and. .. by ý Amold"s

No. -1.7ee 2310 .12" Thefe being,,-deduced

from very excellent .'obfervati* éüs - made, both bc-

-:fère and after .noon, fàewed Kendall"s, to -bc

2f 15'
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t7i 15 and Amold-ýs No. 17 6 to bé 4:3/ 3 7" to

ibe éaû,,ýe -and No. 14 to bc 8' 2*211 to the weft of

thelfruth.,

Frwn hencé -ô- ur êourfe was d*-reded iri the

be:ff mânn-er we were able towards Ni oôtlça, then

Iying S. 58 E., at thè diftance of 4.5 Icague.c,*

Such however was the tardinefs -of oùr progrefi

-from adverfe winds, -calms,"Çqually, thkk, rainy,

or- fo gy wèathèr that it wa-s not ùntil ab -out

.1noon of Satu-rday the .5th -of 0 â-ober that we

reached that port,

Thé iifual cer-emonies of falutes, and other

fbrmilitiès hà,ýing pafIM, acco *panied -by Mr.
rPuget 1 waited on Sen Saavera, the comman-

dast of the port; who inform ed me, that he had

-not received aný int-elfigSce, eitÈýi rom Europe

ýor from. Nèw Spain, -finte our departure from

hcncè in the Ipring; and th-at neitàcr the DS.

-dalm, nor any other f-hip with, flores addreted to

'ine, had been there. The DSdalus I had fome

expectation of meeting herc, in the -event of her.'

having made a gopd paffage to port Jackfon, and

not having been the-re -detàined,

The offly ve&I we found at Nootka., was the

San- Carlos laid up for the wînter; but Senr Saa..

'Vâed-i 94ve -Me to underftand, that in the courfei

of the kmmer the port had .been vifited b a

French Ihip called La Flavia, having on board à

te-ry -val U'able cargo of Europ= c ''odities.9-

'VOL. M. which
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,which w,-,%s.'Carried to Karnfchatki, there, to bc

difpofed of to the RuTians for furs, with which a
z ý

cargo of teawas to have been purchafed in China;

,bùt that their expedition 'hitherto hàd not an-

fwered their. expectations.

SCDr-Saavadra.further fiated, that -whilft thc

1-veffel remained at N-potka the.crew had been

yery rputinous*; and, fo'unruly, that the com-

mandant had been .,on.- the point of employing

force to compel-.tbem to due obedience of their

ýcom1mander's- orders, to which at length they

feemed to be -tolerably well reéonciled, and. de-

parted for China lefs diforderly inclined. Some

few American yçffels had -al fo ' arrived in our ab.

fçnce, -but' in, -a moû deplorable condition, totally

in- want of pTovifions, naval, flpres, and even fuch

articles of merchandize as -were neceffary for

trading with the natives.

A firong ple of wind fram.theý S. E, the. next

paorning, Sunday the 6th, obliged us to firike

thew top- gallant-mafis. The carpenters were em -

ployed on fhore in cutting down a new

boom, a gaff fpritfail-yard, -. à nd. - other fpars tliàt*

w-cre-wanted; :whilft- the reff of the refpedive

crews were engaged- in thé feveral other duties

th-gt- now requir.ed attention. Thefe fully occu-

piedour time , until Tuefday morning the 8th,
. W_ hè'n, baving. rýcqueû,ed the favor of Sew Saava-

,dra-to take charge of a letter containing infiruc-
tions



tioriý-îor the guidance of the commandêr of the

DSdalus' or of any other veffel that m1g.ht arrive

at Nootka with difpatches for me, or -W'ith ftores

for our fervice;, we. failèd from ihat po ît with a

ligbt northêrýy-ýwind, paying and receiýing from

the.fort the üfual-.compli'ments.,

-0n'the-preceding day-Iprocuredfome excel-

lent obfervations, both before and. after nooný for

afcertaining the error of our chronometers at this

place. The mean refult of which fliewed that

Xendall's was 34,t;o"; Arnold's.No. 1 47/ 21l'

to the caft ; and that No. 14,- was 18/5 2011 to -the

weil of the truth. Thefe ebfervations, with

thofe made when off Scot's iflands, completely

manifeûed the increafe of error in that lapfe of

time3, by which means a new rate of going was

pretty well aféertained; and which having been

adopted in -calculating and correding the longi-

tude affigned to the feveral flations between port

Stewart and Nootka as before mentioned, I truft

will bc found liable to little objedion.

The error and rate of the chronometers as re-it

:Culting from the before me'ntionéd obetervations,

the wed Kendall's at noon on the 7 th,. to, bc faft of

mean time at Greenwich, 2" .5 l de 4'ý

And to bc gaining por day at the

rate of 22 23

Arnold's '.No. 170, ditto, ditto, 0-11 14.

U 2 And
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Anýd to bè »i g per day at the9min
mte of 4 e -1,5

Aracàd% No. 1-41 diftoo, ditto 2 38 5g

And to bc gain*nýS per- day at theZD
rate of 21 37

Thefç rat«,will icguLtc cur further obfcrva-

dons, until nàay have an çspportunit-y of afcer-
/ aly.

taining the caors more

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER MIL

?4- a h piahward-The Chàtkam Jént te
Port Bodegaý.-Arrival qf the Dy*owry at.Port

Francyco7.Chatltam arriva there--Account of
her Proceedings-Proceed to 31onterre in

.,P-Jo' ed
hy the Dadalus-Condué7 of the Gov'ern'or--.e.

frbceed to the Smahward-Anchor at &a' Bai--

Bueno Ventitra-Proceed along the
Co*? to the Somihulard-Arrivé aiSt. Diee
and the adjacent fflands--dflronomical a 'd Naùê
.fiéal

leaving the port Of Nootka, our Progtels
0 was fb much iipeded by the want of* wind'
and by the influence of thofe very extraordinary

counter tides or currenti already noticed, that by
fix in the evening of Tuefday the 8th wé weré

pot more than two Icagues'to the fouthward of
point Breakers, 4bout which time a firange veZel

was feim from thç inait head to windward; b -ut
as -thç night was a proaching, and as 1 wilhed toP
avoid any delay, we- took na othe:r notice of her,

but continued our- courre to the S. E. agreeably

to My fýrmer determination of recommencing

our rçl4rches on the fouthern. parts' of New AI-
U 3 bion.

7 r;-7 Mý'
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bion, and of procurin'g fuch of the'neceflài y re-
frefliments as thofe courit Ï1 es afford, and which

we now very ire,
perceptibly began to requi

As I had little doubt that the flore Ihip would

join us before we fhould bave quitted thofe ffiores,

ànd as -St. Diego appeared to nie to, bc-the-- MA

likely harbour to anfwer féveral- purpo es, . fin-

tended to ûn-load her there, and to give-our vefels

fuch neceffary repair and. re-equipment as cach

Might demand.

With variable winds fro' the N. W. and S.E.

we -made the beft -of our way. Thefe- -winds,
. 0 . le

particularly the" former, though blowinga mo-M

deraté breeze, w as frequently attended with wry

foggy weather; we however made fcý9
progrefs, that by the afternoon of Monday the

14th, we paffed cape Orford ; to the fouthward

of which, as we proceeded along the coafi, we

obferved on the em-inences and hills that

the fhorcs, at certain difiances, large-fires burn.

ing. throu hout the whole night a circumfiance

-that had not before occurred to my obfervatior;

on this coaft.

Being anxious to obtain fome certaiti informa-*

tion refpeding the port-of Bodega, of which th,

inclemency of the weather the preceding fea:(on

had. difappoinred -me, I direéted MÈ. Puget, -on

-ruefday the i ' 5 th, to make the beft of h is way

thither, whilft I procceded to St. Franciféo, in

the
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the hope of meeting SèW, Quadra there, or at
*1Monterrey, with fufficient credentials for fettling

the -bufinefs depen'ding about Nootka W- hich, it
was not improbable, inight render- our return

thither'immediately neceflàry. Mr. Puget hav-
ing.reccived his diredions, qid having appcinted

St.- Francifco as a rendezvous wbere he would
cither m'cet or bear from me, he immcdiately

departed for the -port of Bodega; and as there
was- not the leafi pr'obabifity of Mri Menzies

bei fig-able to vifit that part. of the coaû by any
othér opporturiity, 'he accompanied, Mr. ]Puget,Zin pürfuit of botanic ad inforination.

la--:the èvening cape 1ý&ndocino was feea
bearing S.-E,, at the difiance of févenor èight

leagues.. During the night,'a-nd all the next day,
Wednefday the -i ôthe the wind was light and very.

bafiling, attended with a thick fog, or hazy wea.
ther, that continued until the morning of Thurf.
day the 17 th, when, with a fine breeze from. the

N.N.W. we ûçered- along the coafi to the fouth-ffl

cafi of cape Meadocinoý At néon the obfcr«'ed.
latitude was 390 18' ;'the coafi then in fight ex-
tending by éompafs N. ýto E. S. E. the

neareft fhore N. E. difiant about a league.,

In the afternoon w-e pa:ffed*point Barro de

Arena, and to the north-weft of it:forn:eý breakers
werc«_now:Ceen, about two mile's from the fhore,
that had not been noticed On our former vifit.

U 4 The



A VOTAGP OF DISCOVERY

The Chatham,, th'ugh at fome diftaiqcc before

us, was yet in fight and kept ç1ofe to the land;

but we direded our cour:fý for point de1os Ucys.

Light b-af:fl.ingý winds, gtended by fogs or th.ick.
vv"eather, prevented oiur* rcachine. that diftanc6

until, noon of SaturdýLy the 1. gth ; W' hen we paffed

that promontory with à pleafant breeze."from, the

N.N.W. which, by féven in the even.ing, brought

us to, an anchor in port St. Franci-fco, near our,

for, er bi.rth off the Prefidio.

We were foon hailed from, the. fhore, upon

Whîch a- boat was di1patched thither and imme«W

diately returned with 'Our civil and attentive friend

Senr Sal who, in addition to the, offers of his

:fervices and hý,CpitaE*ty-, gratified us 4y COMMU-
nicating the inkereffing intelligenée of tbeflate

of Eux9pe u' -to, fb laie a date' as'thç precedingIP
Fébruary which, as mgy bc naturafly expeéted,

had long been an objeâ of cur mofi anx * ious cu.-

tiofity. After fupper Senr Sal retired tg. the

Paore, and. the next mornirýg 1 reccived from h*

Iwo letters; the one requefling, in an official

forrn, that 1 would acquaint birn'ýig writin of

cur arrival in port St. Fran.cifco, of th ï, îupplies 'we fhould want, and of the time I ixitended ta re-

,main -in that port, in order that he mig4t.imme-

diately co.rr-municate the famç ta. the govern.or of

the inçe the other fiating that, undcr -the

fupcriot ozdcrs by which alone his cond,.,.â -could
be

lie
MMIONWib.
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ibe go-vemed, bç was obliged to, make kno W-n tQ
individ 1 copM bc permitted

'-Mex thai no ua tQ
corne on Ülore, but for the purpofes of procunng
ývood'and water, ç.ýLceptin*g myfelf and one of.,

ficer, or rnidihipman, wbo might pafs to the Pte

fidio, where 1 fhould bc received and attcnded as
on our former vifit.

Thefe refiridions Wère of a nature fo unex&
peded, ungrac*oùs,, and degrading, that 1 could
not but confider thern as little. fhort of a difrnif,
fion from St. Françiféo, and 1 wa5 le- ft in -the

greateft perplexity to .a-co-unt for a reception. fo
totally different from wh-at we had experienced
on a former occafion, and fo contr'ary to what 1

lhad been taught to, exped, by the letters with
which I had been honored from the viceroy of

New Spain, in return to my letter of thanks for
the great cârifities that had been conferred U-Pon

1 was given to underfiand., that -a captain in
the Spànilh infantry,, named Artillaga, had arrived
at Monterrey forne time in the courfe of the reqe
4 

P

çedipg:fpring; and being the fenior officer, had
taken- upon himfelf -,the jurifdlàion of the ou&Pr

vince, W'kb :Centi m-ents apparently not the moû
favorable towt,zrds foreign vifitors.

In fupport of -this opinion, and îh juflice to
pur wort4y friend Sen _ Salà, it is neceffary to rega

mark., that à evidentl appeared to bc. with they
utrnoft _5
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utmoil repugnance that he was compelled to de-'

liver, in compliance with the- ordérs of bis fenior

officer, thefe injundions. In reply to which, 1

fiated brieffy to Senr Sal, that I had put into

port St. Francifco to recruit our wood and water;

io procure fuch refreihments as the country might

afford, and to, wait the arrival of our confort the

Chatham with which veffel this port had been

!ippointed out neit rendezvous previous to our

parting company. That as foon as we fhould

have obtained our neceffaiy fupplies, which would

not occupy more than two, or tbree days, we

lhould depart; and that he might be affured.the

refiriêLions contained inlis other letter, refPeà

ing our communication with the fhore, fhould bc

duly obfer-red.

This port, however was the rendezvo-us of the

Chatham and as 1 had not been denied the pri-

'lege of procuring fome frefli beef, I determ'n.ed

to, remain until fhe fhould arrive. 'This took

Place, however, much earlier than I could have

expeded from the nature of the fervice on wtich

flic had been difpatched, as we had the pleafüre

of feeing her at St. Aancifco the next day, Mon-

day the 2 1 Û.

Our water' had been" procured, when we. were

lhere -before, jufi behind the beac4,,in a low Ipace

covered with fpiry grafs, vyhi*h'Niý7as at that t4le

flooded by the rain; this b,,-ine now quite dry,

we
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we were obliged to - refort to à.fmall fireain 'of

moû excellent water'; but as this was fýrrounded*

'by a loofe morafs, through, which we were obliged

to-pafs, the -accompliffiment of this objeâ'was

rendered fo tedious, as to. detain üs -here u.ntil the

evening of& Wednefday- the-- 2;34, wlien we pre.,
pared for oui departure and at four the ncxt

morning, - Thurfday the'24th, having the ebl;L

tide, and a.frefh breeze fiom the N. W. we turrI..

ed out of the port. The wind in the offing was

verylight and baffling, but we direéled'out courfe
with it in -the beft manner we werç ab-le towards

Mofiterrey; -%Yhere I expeéted to fin,à the de-
:ferters of the Chatham, and where, by. expla D ning

the peculiar nature of our fituation to Senr Ar.

rillaga, the ading commandant of theprovince'

was in hopes of meeting a receptio-ii worthy of

our:Cituation,, notwithfianding his former reftric.

ti ve orders.

It appeared by' Mr. Puget's journal, that ftom
light -variable winds, calms and fogs, W did n, ot

reach the entrance into port Bodega until -tb *mornina of the -2oth, wben'he flood in between

its nofth point,, and the flat rock lying off it,'no.

ticed on the 1 3th of february, 1 î and an-

choied in fix fathoms. water, the ' flat rock bèar-

ing by compafs S. W.; and an opening in,,,the land

fuppofed to be the mouth of the harbour, W.

N. W. Heïe Mr. Pùget remar-s, that in gain.,

it. A



A VOUGE or DISCOVERY En e
.4ng-this fiatiop it was ggain his inisfortune to bé

4ncommoded hick fog ; but gs fucli

diments had already detaincd him far beyond his

expe.aations., he bad embraced the cýpportunity

ýef the firft ciegr interval to bear 4wey for this

narrow paffage, and found the dept4 <>f , water.
frotn ten ta fQur fathoins;,,thë'flat rock was found

to lie from the north poin't--of the port S. 63 Eu

difiant a quarter of g mile. About a mile- from

the -flat rock a reef of r«ks cxtends S. le W.

dff its north point is a flioal two or threc fhip"s

lenchs in extent; this oucht not t'O bç pearer

approached thaà the foundings of four fathoms

will admit, and is dif-overablç by tbe weeds it

produces. The befi paffa thre li this nagov?gle ug
channel to the anchoragç whiçh the Chatharn

accupied, is found by keeping. the northern or

centinen'tal- fhore on board; ;# which flation Mr.

Puget inferts the following account of bis tranf-

affions.

Imrnediately after the «%;,effel was- fecured,

Mr. Jëhnfione was fent, accompanied by Mr'.

Menzies, *to examine port Bodega whieb they
Cý%

accoinplithed by noon, having Tougued out tle

fand bay to the northward in iiine and tw,,,élvey
fathoins water, . The entrance of the harbýur is

ôbftmc9ed b a lhoal of gLnd, on which theylï - i& nine f arteïs
greateft dept eet at the làft qu

ficod. Mr. Johnftc>ne w-tmt through this paflàcre

cou-
K.
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cWé tý6'tlàt Iiigh land, and -at thr'back of the

low:fpit, before us, he foutid ati extenfive lagôon.

which alfo had the fame foundings .*as iri-.ýthe en-

trànce. On landing they were joàcd%ý)r fa=

Indians, -who

the north cornef.of the bay. Thefe people' ia

their manners and condud, were perfedly inofý

fenfi -e their numb rs did not =cced thirty, Of
all ages and of bath fexes; fome few had,-bows

aàd arrows, which they difpofed of to our party

for bead-s and -trinkcts ; the language they fp-o-k.

was -a mixture of Spanilh -and their own proviný&
cial dialeâ, and from this we rnay infer, thit

thty were citherfiabardinate to the Spaùiax.ds...or
that they had a confiant conncélion with he ftt

t1cment at St. Francifco.

4c -On*the bluff of the entrance is fi=d
confýi s place, a pole, having CUDU Liffied

acrofs - its upper end, whîch was conjeâurcd -to -bc
the Spanilh token of pofeffion; indeed by tl=
India'ns our -party learned, if they -were -rietly

underftood, that fome of that nation were ac.

tuàlly there, at the extremity or north-m-eft end

of the lagoon.

Mr. Johnflon*e obferved the men tobe in

gencral, naked, but the w.rnen wore fkins'of ani

inals about their fhoulders and waiûs, and-,W=

as much tatooed or punétu'ed, as any of the feme

males of the Sa*nd-wich î1lands the bair of -bctbý

-4 ýIw
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fexè- 'as black, which they *ore -clubbed bc-
hind,

The 'foil is fandy, and in général covered
with buffies and different forts of verdure; the

countr inland, is of a moderate hei'ht;-. b:ýit asy 9
,their'examination was confined to, the beach and

its environs, they remained ignorant of -the vege«,
-table produâions the -more inland parts- afforded.

Great numbers of the feathered tribe- werc
feen, white and brown pelicans, gulls, plover,,
and a variety of aquatic fowl; on the fhores they

oblérved eagles, hawks, the red-breafied'lark,

crowsand -ravens. -No quadrupeds were feen,

they only diflinguiffied the track, and faw -the

dung, of what Was confidered to be black cattle.
Having comýpleted their examination of this

part of thé liay, and feeing no likclihoodof a fa-

vorable change in tht weàther, we -weighed at
two -in' the afternoon.- it being my intentio- n im-

mediately to proceed to the examination of the

next opening but the wind coming to the. SW.

with a very- threatening appearance from that

quarter,, when we weie off it,. deterred me from.
purfuing my firfi plan.

This opening 's fôrmed by two apparently

I,ôw points rom which extends a vaft deal of

broken water but whéther therè was a p.i:ffage

between them we icould not determine. 1 fhould

bç inclined to think ther'e -is hot; for which réa-

fon
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fon did not think it prudent to fiand too far -M*,
as, from the direêkion of the wind,- we Ibould n'at

-bave been able to bave hauled out clear of -the

land; had, we met with fli9al water, our depth

in that fituation being féven fathoms, -having

:from our anchorage. to, abreafi of thîs opening

had -from, that depth to thirteen fathoms, jrre-m

gular hard bottom, but not rocky; and as this

part of the coaftdoes not affbrd'any known fafe

lhelter, from whence we -could have difpatched

the boats, and left the veffel in perfcâ fecuriîty
1 judged it' beft, from. fuch circumfiances, and

the continual thiéknefs and bad appearânce of

the weather, to give'p the examination until a

-more favorable . opportunity fhould offer, and

raake the beft of my way* to join theDifcovery

at St. Francifco,"

, 1 was much difappointèd that thefe untoward

circumfiances had prévented 'Mr. Puget -from

completing his furvey of -port Bodega and r

fhould certainly have given . diredions for a fe-

cond attempt, had it not been for the reception

Wê had met with at St.'Franciféo which had

probably arifen either from. the jealoufy or top.

gencral iiiftrudions of the* aâing governor of t ' he
pro-ýincc; whofe difp1eafure, under our. prefent
circumflances, I did not think it prudent-to-eX'-*

cite, efpecially as I had underflood'that the Spa'
niards had. it in' contcmplatiôn to make an efiab-

fiffin-lent



ý,k-lh=nt at port Bodcp, in which cafe à fécond
Ivifit might have becn prgdudive, of offènee.

In procee(iiiig towards Mon-tcrre we inade fd

Jktle progrefs, that we were -flill at rio.great cill-1.

tance from-Str. Franciféo the next moining, Friybb

-da y the 25th; when a veffel was defcricd to the

N. N. W. and on ariding towards her, fhe

Proved to be the Daedalus.
About noon, Lieutenant -Hanfon caine on

bSrd, and informed me that bc had purfued the,

xoutc 1 bad direded tow.-ards New South Wale£k

That he hâd taken from New Zealand tw' d

the natives, in order that they might infirud the

khabîtants of port Jackfonin the ufe and ma*

vagement of the flax plant. T « hat he. had arýè

xived at the fettlem-ent on -the 2oth of Apriý

i and was in readinefs to depmt on the ,oth
ir of JuPçjý,_bvt that he did not recieivie çrders frorn

Ma;or,,Grgfe until the- of that month when

be put tQ :fca, ane Pafed to thc weftward of the
Society, iflands, ïn fight of the ifiand 'of Scilly,
the only laÈd feen between po'rt Jackfon and
-Owhyhlce, whieh was in :6 t on the i fi of Sep*

tcinber; and that, after procuring fame refref h,*

P =nIts amongft thofe iflands, he took his depar»
or. the sth of that month for Nootka, which

I=d we e the -evcning we left that port
-DSdal -lie veiTel we faw to thethe ingus the

w-cfLward. She anchored in Friendly cive the
next
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next jn=ing,g ggd h aiaed a'fupply of

woiDd, water, -?inçl'othçt neceffaries 'M . Hanfon

failed frotr thencç on thç *1 3th of 0élober, ag'ç

ably- to the direétioris I had thçrç left for "his fum

ture proceedings.

1%4r. Hanfon brought a fupply of provifions,

and fuch parts of the flores which 1 had de-

mandéd, as êould bc pro.cùi-ed,' -, Fr'm him I

learned that Majir Grofe -was -very -folicitous that

1 lho-gW -again attempt the introduffion, of the

.cattle of -this country into, New South Walès;

-notwithûalriding, that out of the number 1 haa

before -fent - thither in the Daedalu's., one cow,

thréé -tw'es,- and. -a* rann only, had- furvived the

voyage.. The failuré of the refi had- been attri' "

bùtéd -to théir being too.old.,, and it 'as thérefore

boped that an* affortment- of young ones would

be nwre fuccefisful. With rcfpeét to the fwine.,

-Mr. Hanfon"s endeavours had been atithded W'ith

greater, fuccefq, as h.e had ca cd frorn -Otaheite,

.and had. landed at Port Jackfon, feyenty of thofe

an s, which, fromthc-cxcellency ofthe breed-,

m nectfarily'.pxgec.'-a -=fi vguable acquift-

Tl* -wind continued variable. between the

blowing a moderate bree'ze, and

év weather; -in

-jw.hich, and night-of M6ndaly.the

28th, although many guns _wm £red -W d=ote

Vez IV. Our
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our fituation, we parted company with the- Chat-

lhàm but the DSdalus kept her,:fta:ion nearus.

This unpleafant weather continued with little

alteration, attended - g'en'er'ally -by. adverfe winds,

until the morning 6fFidày-th7è ifi of -November,
%vhén' with'a brèeze at W. SeW. and thiCk hazy

weather'. we reached Monterrey, where we an-

chored with thé- DSdalus-'ab' ut eleven in the
-a nea y-

forenoon, ý nd moored il -in our fýrmer:fta-

tion'. -Here we fou'nd'our.-confort,'which.- not-

Withfianding. the difadvantages of the-weather,

l-iad.reached -this place on -the 3 oth --of thé -Pre-

ceding mouth..--'----

Whil:ft,we'.were émployed in fecuring the lhip,

1 :fýnt -.an: -.0* ffi-cér to acquairit'the'. governor of our

exrivaï -and of the ý'obj ed of my --vifit, and aïfb
on. ýy,--

mîth -an o:ffer art to à1ute, the garrifon,

jf-,àn eqùal,,coý'mpjirneht'would-.béi.- rcturned.
ý'This'-b -ing affiented to,- - - 1 èo

W_ aite n Senr Ar
î

xillaga -.the, c'rrîriiandatit, *and --wasý'rece'yed with

-the'cèremeny.-ufualqýn-fuçli occafioris. aý- fôoa as
-a§ en -prépas

this, W ded .--1» --W iig.,tô-ate.
foi h -.,tbc porfý is go-

-foiis a' ing,-,,er*ercd -.üù-dcr--h'
vemment, when he fiopped me- from proceediiig

zd be

_-Jrefý=d g,,wr-itten cor.ý-éf dén;ç-e,.ýbyn -W"' hiéh

-rho(ic-ht.-c civvèd,
niq& --inqgîre,ý.#fter. the-,de-

fr-otn.-,ùize.hatham :givento -un-

-derfiand
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derftànd by Senr.-Atýi1làga,; that à few days after

Cur departure fýorn,.'hènCe, in 'the month, of Ja-

nuary... they had tbâ'de t-beir appearance on vehich

týe-y were taken. intà:cufi-cdyý , and--.fent prifon'ers
to St..! Blas; in order't o*- -bc -removedfrorn, th-ence

to, Nootka. The armourer, fent on board the

C- haihaîn frorn the miýfflon -of St. Carlos;. I -had

pro m-i:fed to ret'ùm thither, -cither on réceiving
the-'-defei-térs at Nootka.,, or in - theý event - of thei'

nôt-being taken at'-the con'clufion of thc'feafon'-,

he: wàs -thèrefore difcharged fro m« thé- Chatharn

and fent -on fliore.
In the. afterncion' ignal be

fi éing mà-de frorn

the, fhore for one of 'ù'* ý'boais,* -à- Spanifh- ôfficer

was brought ofý whb'&rvtred to

tersý from Senr Artil-,Iagàl : ,One-,-ftatin that'he

wàs-ýwit*hout order' for.'th-e.-ý'receptiô*n of -foreip-'n

vefelgýýilito- 'the ports-, iÏiider-.hiýs -'jurifdiâ.ioh','ýfèx-
"'here-'th - -ri

cepýting,- in -cafés w e ghis -o*f hbfpitali

démanded --his -afflitàiice-; an&,ý -r»èqueft-ing that 1

would Co-mmunicatè to ýhïm- the, èjeàs- that .had-
brought: me hither, by- which his future deter-

mi-nàtions"wýDuld be. gýov'eri1ed. The -other con-
tained exprefflons defirous-of preferving the fub-

fi:fting harm'ony; but at the'fame time fiated.-
that wetho't depar'ting frorn the ftiri' of -the' or-M

ders by'whiýh his èon'duâ was. tole -rég*ulated,

he could n't pèrrnit any . perfons toi corne on Iliore,
excepting the com1nander of foreign vèflels, kith

X 2 one 41
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in procunng woo,

it -çd; and th.at
b- -h fpe

tiie -réfi of ouf wants:NYQ'ule be fupplit, d -wi -hý the

greatéff dif-paých pecvilù-uý,jip-

The-tenét df tWe--I-t-tere bçing.--Y.eýY. 4iffýÇPM-t

wlat m'y ». Co*nvçrl-g tioil witb ýsç4r

liad J
lm e 1 -weý: t-çducçd to -tWýç , f

iat th cç
ding hi the ne 4 -U -ý the

Çe5 , ag-e
d, a full explanation of the obj çifpu

-t- t ha,4 -irtdu ed rný-,j nter

îd rh» »=ifdeioee la-- -JýR çdj

that 1 bad- b= Mîir

jefly, with..-e, vi:kyagc'ef difè6-ýeîry, d fom -the e

'in tbç. P et

of -w-

Pnn 
e Ü7

my de ref rw- ie ha d -be en ýgrî:vcII to

ùnde-r-fi o et e, xi -th -ç»ý bc. --b t94-1y
receiyed on th-'W cogfi* by.t -f eds-& th .Spa-;

uiýa. -crown, but fhat --fucb -Of the

PxOgr-c of My. voyage, as- 1 ràight'NNýifh to,
municate to, th-e-Court -.of

1-e fç>rwarded'by,,the -Way pf.S-t;, Blas -by-..-'thç çeffl

cer5 of his, Catbolic iajefty- rtfidiiig -in..- tWç

ports; and -hat 1 was infiruaed to m-akr, a freç

aad i. rderv'eld coin' une ioncf al difcoverie-s
made

Ide"



made

nilh àfficèt ôt efficèt'S. 'ýÉhètn 1 -nýight, chance tô

fheéte, 'en- ooaged in -fiùýîIar pürfuit* * îth Syfelf

and that- - 1 -tioW purpbfed te' tranfiÉît to -Senr

Qwdr'àýa éôpy of rüy chàýrts,- and'fàr-ýéyý, th-at had

bèen ade finéè our departurèfiom-this* pbrt the
préceding-yea voyage in -which we

r. -That the

-were engagrtd, was for the general ufe atid bénefit

of rnankind, and -that-"under thefe cireu -îfianices-

weý à ught ràther -to- be confidered as labouring

for the goud of thé World in geiietal, th-an forthé

advantage of 'âtly, p-ertitulàr,:fovereigri, ---aie, tInt

thé court -of Spairi woùld-be tnbre carly, i.nf&med

of, and as inuchberrefited by-* làbàn-rg,- as theMy
kingdoiiti;,of ýGrcât Britàin. rri- 4con', fequence

ý6f ïh éfé ha*d -excliànged foine -thà-rts

W4 î h Se w ý4U id-lé' a ild, -0 the m- *ete - jýaý for h i

hàd ndt orilebeéntm»ated-ý oit

iny féroer'výdit-hem with the reateff frieridffiip9
hcfpit.9'Ètý but -haël reccived

from -hiý - Ekcd enc the viceroy of'-It&xicu, the

itiông& - affiiran'e'., 'tbat thefe -attentions lhact

been lhewa in-compliance with thcr defire of his.

Càtholie- Majefty, and of the« ërders he had- iflùcct

fbr that purpofe;- and that I inclofed hie

£.Xttllëncy"s, letiére for his pemfàl &'t4ify him,

that - 1 did not, iàtend àny decepflorrf> That our

require atio-

fbee èëâipIètëý -an&- teý Il hâd in adýr

X3 choice
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choice of this port o,ý St. Di'go, for the, purpofe

of refitting our veiTels, unloadin . the ftore.eû.iip.,

and making fuch, afironomical obferva.tions as

were become nece:ffary for profecuting our,-re-

fe 'arches with çorreâne:Cs. The mânner in, which

thefe ferviceswould require tobe perforrned on

fhoie I particularly pointed out, and hoped that

the officers and people. would bc ed the

ùâme recreation on- foot and. on ý horfebaclk, with

which -they had been indulged, on our former

vifit, under fuch limitations and refiridions as

he might, think proper to prefcribe.,
MME-il

On Monday the 4th I recewed from Senr Arril

laga a reply to, my letter, in which he.was pleafed

to compliment me upqnmy -inUpuou.nefs ; and
the pe'ufal- of

thanked me for hav* 9'91vcn -him r

the viceroy's letters. In vindication of -him:felf he-

:faid, that there wasno- roval:ordeýrýfor the.,.reçep-

tion of our ve:ffels',.like thatpýqduced- by, -14. de
71'

not cornp!chla Péroufe. t en4 that,-Tha' he did

his excellenéý expeâ ed that we fhQuld rcpai*r,,a
1s' ifdidion

fecond time to the ports under _h* jur

and that even. Sent Quadra bef - lis 4eparture

4.1 had iven the commander of the garrifon to.-un-
9

derfland, b a letter of which Senr Arrillaga fent.
Y.

me a copY, -that -the,. attentions ,we had reccived.

on the former occafiio re .,for-- that time only

and were not to bc -confiderçd aSý neceffaxy to be-,

fliewn us in- future. Notwithfiagding howcvçrý

ail

Omo
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ail thefe ob*eâions, being defirous of contributing

to the public undertaking in which we were en.

aged' he re q*uefte-d I would inforn-i him of the

pecife number of. days in' which the flore-fhip

could be unloaded-; he offéred to give me the

key of the warehoufe'at the landing place, for

the reception of her cargo, near which we might

ered the obfervatory;- and allowed the géntlemen

and officers to recreate themfelves within fight of

the, Spanifh officer, -who fhould be fiatiôned for

the protedion of the cargo and obfervatory; which

latter was only to be ereded in the.day time,, as he

could not permit afiy of our people to, be.on fhore

,between fun-fet'and fun-rife; and laffly, he had

no objection to, our recruiting our wood and wa-

ter, provided -all thofe e-inployed on that - fervice

fhould retire on board at.*night.,- and that 1 wÔuld

cnzaze that the greateft difPatch 11iould take

place in th'efe and all out other .'tranfadions.

The -fituàtion.pointed out by himwhere we

might be allowed *to lodge fuch of the.-provifions 41
and floresas- required to;be landed, was not only

inconveùient- on -acconnt of the 'furf which ge-

nerally ran very high in its vicinitybut- the place,

propofed for-their reception, was in the -midû of

the cqm mon Ilaughtering of - all- their cattle,. the

neighbourhood of which, to, a confiderable dif-

tance in all direétions, was rendered 'extremely

offenfi-ie,,.and unwholefome, by the- offail ha'ixag

X 4 never
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never been cleared. a >ay., but left fro'm time
to time in a côntinual t-ate of putrefadionýý-,:- là

addition ta whièh, the flores thus depofited were

ta bc left evèry night *nder' the care of -the goqv

vemor 1) s troops, without any check on the fidelity

of thofe peopleï, which I had fome reafon to bc-
lieve would bc very nece:ffary. In the centre of

this- intolerable nuifance we had alfo leave to

creâ the obfervatory, ùnd to attend to our afiro-

ri6mical purfuits, but in the ddy time only; and

in. ïts vicinity., and within fight of it and the Pre-e

fidie, we might be allowed ta recreate outfelves

on fhorc,

On due confideration of à1l thet circüm-

ftanccs., 1- declined 'âny farther côrrcfýopdencc

wkh, or accepti'g the incommodious affiftance

proffered by Setjr AiTillaga gnd determined,

aetet Én'ilh,*ing- our. inveffigàtion Of the:g, Ibor-es.,

to retire to, the Sandwièh iilaùds, W-hcre I had

little doubt ýtha;t the uneduéate& -inhabitants of--

Owhyhee, -or its neighbourin'g ifles'. would cheer.

fully affbrd us -th-at accomnio-dation which. had

been unkindly denied us at-St.- Freý:qcifco and

Monterrcy,

Th-c ôb.feevat'ions Made on Dicte by Mr. Whid-q

bey, with the artificiâl Mrizon fýbr - -afcetta*n*ng

îhý 1ýngitu& by tht- chroni>metet's, 'allowing thc

prefumed rate and îcrrôr »as .fittled ofF Scot1g

in Nootka kand; lbc*rd'by fix fýts

11 mil 1011 do



of obfer.ations made on twô'different aay- at St.

Franciféo, that Kendall"s -c'hro*no-neter was 1 V'

10 Arnold% No, 14.1 1 aùd Noé 1 ô,

180-; to the weftward of the truth, ànd by

four fets of obfervatioîs M'ide on tvvé

daysat this place, Kendall's'ch-onometer Wàs

found to be -4-f à 41', and Arnold 1 S Nô. -1 4,ýe -P' 1. 3e

to ihe weftward ; and NiD., 17 0 15/4 7 t thô

caftward of the truth, Hcnce -- it eýPPýea:Éed that

Amold"s No. 14j was, going with gréater iègulaw'

rity than any of the others.

As our fituation afforded no bâter means of

afcertaining a point of fo interefling à n-atùreý
the above r4te and -error was of neceffity adopted;

fubicét however to corrèdion b 'fubfeque't ob.Wy
ferva'ions', whîch was accordingly donc,. and the

longitude fo correàed is'a--ffiked tô all out future

fituations, as alfo to the pofition -of the c6aft- atid

adja-cent, illands, until our departure from New

Aibions

In the forchoon >of -Tuefday* the -5 th we unio

znoored, and ab-out ten- at night, With a light

foutherly-brecze.s wr weighed and failed out èf

the bay but the wind. continuing light and

,,variible, -WC made little progrefi until the' foré*

mon of Wednefday the '6th, *-hen,, with the

replar northèrIy* bree-z'e, _wé hauled -in c1e1ý to

point rînosý and there *commencéd our fùrlïey

pf this cSg fouth-ciýlward ftcýn WIO-Wý.ÙM*Y,
point
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Point Pinos, as already, defcribed.to form the,.-

fouth-eaft point of Monterrey bay, is a low pro-

jeding. point.of land, covered with trecs, chiefly

the ftone-pi.ne. From hence the exterior coaft

takes a diredion S. 28 W.,. about four miles .to

the north point -of the bay of Carmelo, which is

a frnall open and expofed fituation, containing

fome detached rocks; and having a rocky'bot-

tom is a very improper place for anchorage. Into

this bay flows the ri.ver Carmelo, paffing the mif-

fion of St.- Carlos, and at a little difiance from

the fea,. it is faid to abound with a variety of -ex-

cellent fifh.

In a direétion about E.. by S. from St. Carlos,

at the difiance of about 15. Icagues., is the millon

of St. Antonio, eflablifficd În the year 1792.

From the north point of 'the bay of Carmelo,

the coat- takes a. direâion S. by E. four leagues,

to a fmall, h.igb, .rocky lu-rnp of land,.Iying about

half a mile from the fhore, which is nearly bar-

ren; indced, the trecsý from. point Pines extend

a littlle way only to the, fôuthward of the bay

of Carmelo,, yvhere, the, mountains- rife rather -

abruptly- from the fea and the naked fhores, ex-

cepting one or two fandy beaches, are, intirely

compofed of flee ý.rock cliffs.

Southward from, the detached lump of land,

the coaft.- which takes a direffion S. 4o E., is

nearly firaight and compad.; the mountains form

one
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Qùe --nin.,tenýipted,- though rather unèven, ridge,

with-chafffisýànd'.gu-llies*on.-thtir fides; the whole

to. a].l..appeafance nearly - dcfiitute, iof vegetation.

1-à the evening we haulé'd oui wind, and plied

in, ordér -to- retain, our f1ýqgtion, -for.. the.. pur-pofe

èf profed'uti*nc- our refcarches. in 'the morning of

Thurfday the -*-th,. when,'notwithfi nding that

the was faYorable to- -this defign, yet the

fog prevented my- putting. it - into execution, and

we were obliged. to fiand- . to, windward all that

day.,,under- an. cafy,-.fail.,. Vnpleafant weather li-c

this- had attended many.of pur favorable N. We

winds finte out departure, fiom port Proteâion «

and in e. mafiner 1- had jàot been accuflomed t'

noticeé- Thefog-did not-in gencral rife more

tha-n -ten or twelve degrees above .the horizon

abôvc--whicb,,the!atmpfphercwas clear and pleaffl

faut-, --admittin us frequently to, :fee- not only the

flimmits, but ýaIfb fome. difiance down the fides

of the mountàins that coinpofe the coaft., Thefe

now.--appeared -in a double -ridge; the.-.m*teri*or

ones produced foreft trees, that lhewed their tops

above the funimits of thofe that feemed.to rife

àbruptlyý frorn the Jea fhore, the lower parts of

wlich continued to be totally obfcured b the-

denfity of the fiogi until the morning of Friday

the 8 thï- wheh'it- in fomemaçafure difperfed, and

P eraut.fed_-uý to fee that part of the coaft from.

wh=çc--ý,w-e Iad ftood to fea on the eveni nz of

the
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the ý ôthe -ànd -enabled .-Us" _týô afeer'tglii, thàt, fouth-à

wardftorh that ûàtiôt-- the c'oa'û ftill - ýc=tiriued

in "ireiftiSl S. '40 am, was equily Srxipa&

'rhe- fame WÏfid, ý*ith-a, ýc-0«tînu«=ce of, thick,
hazy - weathet, ':fCarcely, àllciwed ùe ta -fec -frorn

pôiïit' tb -péint as we fa-iled'along the cwû-, and

Pltt#ented our delinefffing -îtsý pofition -with -ba't

d-e-gree of accuraýy ànd prttiftôn -1 tould ' have

,wifhed though it did ùot preclade Our àfcerta*n-ý

ifig the continuation and conftxien d the contiià

tiental fhôre, which, - at we - advanctd3 bec. ainc

k-fi ab'rupt; and the ciùuntfyj,ý cix»pofed of, yal-o

l'lès and* nmuntains- -thg:t gradually deféended tom&

wards the fea fl-itgý>te, which Coi4flûed,-Of alterriate

:tocks and fandy beacÉes, Put. c*na'nw
appeatance,, as ývegetatioft-.-again ýeceMeà te crifi. e

fbrne dwarf trees ýw'ere ptàdutéd, and the -liwfaco
aie fpI3ýý.I(Was interfperfed Weitbý'â -few dûIl verd

pcunt oe whieh lice- ýe, ýaý fmall deance, two or

thret rugged dietaclhedý-- rôc.ksý; the mteyinoft îs
:fitua-tcd in latitu- de ge-4e -, imgitude 230.0 0,1

froni- whe n-ce the bine ôf the cýafty ibr a fliý(xt.

difta'nce, iiiclines a few degrees more to thc caft-9w

ward.; the mountaîns fýàII furthèr baék from týe

water4ide, -and the" intcrraediatc com try ap«V

peared -to.. be -a Main... dr U lik with a very gr&W.

dn'el arcent, fer the fpUc of about four -- kagucs,-

akag the t Th"

woo
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n çlç)fe (lowii to ýheIhore; and by

the affiàance ëf our Élaffes fome of the. trus were

féçix to:,bç very -largç, with fpicaffing branches;

end bweing.fpe the gremçr part difirib4tçd in de«b

W44 c1mnps, prod4ced -a pIçafing cffýâ,vS
4nâ a p;rofpçét more fertilç than we had lately-

beerx 9'=, ÛQrnéd tq bçhold. This difference. in

the appegrgnoe of the country was, ne con:fincd

qr.4s-inhabitgnts ktesped

to,-bçnç4it by itfî fuKjrlçor-.prgdpclions- as wc roa

gus of % confl-ruc.

ýpftc ad

of it$ bçiog- çwül of flmw like thofe'- we had
f .,,on -..ont

.0 ' ' ý - fwft to p o-rt
was »ggüy--fprïne of wood.. much aftcr 'tbç

Nootka ffl, .,and was navigatçýd, with great
adroitaefs by four of thi natives of th

. 1 . C _ , e country,

TI=ir Pedks were.-about tcn, féét long, with a

blade - at eu-4 end ; thefe they handIed with

dexterýy,,either intirely on- one fidç_ , or aIter=ýýy

on cach fideof their canoc. « ,
Their -cz.çition's to,

reach us w-ere very great,.but as we w-cre. favoied

with a freýh gale, -with all-.faUs fet, t ý ' ' 'not

able to comc.up wiith us.;,. gxid. 1 regretted :that 1

çould not, aïQrd fâme, leifure fox- alettçr acqýàîn.0

ta=e.with, ,ý4ee, pe'ple, Who feemeil, by-týbc, iw-

9Cn4iýy._ -.gplgyed in their ' -cgnac, to decr -Yýcry

mateiallyfrom tho:(ý inleafible.,beings we had

met

1
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met in-the neighbourhood of St. Fra cifé

Monterrey.

Our progrefs by noon brought. U!ý tâ the lati-

in -thistude of 350 33. lôngitude 2390- 15-11;

fituatiati týe northernmôft pàrt of the coafi ïn

fight bore by compafs N..,W. byW.;, a'po'int

forming the north point of the -bay S. 7,5-ý Es a

high conical.*hill,,.. flgt-at.-the top, appearing tù, be

Ï6 an ifland i ri -thé bay, S. 6 7 Es. thé; -fouth - point

of the ba\y S., 46 and *'the-. néa'reft --fhore'N;
1 fi ý_ --P' int of

26 -Es, -two miles di4ant,, ' *- -,At thé orth o

this bay, which- -is - ituatéd,---*- làfitude

longitude 2390 22"e the W'oýd1and,ýcàuht1ry , Ceare S

to, exift, and the fhores ac -ýiquitk--.-afcent'

with-a very uneven fiurfaté, pa*rti&'cülàtl y_ïn ýth*è

neighbouthoo ' d- of the bây. ýoîme-,dètà-ched, roc'ke'

are about- its f6uthern point wh-*iC Ïefroni " lie

iic>rthe'rn-.S. 25 E-.,, diftànf-thirtîeéný inilès.,- a*"n-'dý is
formed by'flee cliffs,- fallihg -pliri

P perpendic y into
the oc' an. two outerpoints

e From the- lihè of thé'
-f fiv ' miles

the- fhores of the bay. elf«back about e

they a'peared to be rnuch e'pofed; and, unlefs

w fhore'.Y the conical --rock à conneêted 'i-th, t

fhey did - not.feem to, form any projeding point

but were compofe4 of a fandy beach, h ý t ûretch-ý
frôm- rin of low land, nding froni

9mar exte

the rugged mountains fhat form' th e*-'-more -inte-

rior country froinwhence -fýur fmaU fircams
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w-ere feen from the niaft hcadto flow into the

bay.

This bay was the firft indent in the'ffiores to

the fouthward of Carrnélo bay, and, according to

the Spanifh charts, is called Los Efleros.; the

north loint above mentioned is calldd -]Ponto del

Eftetos, which is placed 'in Senr Quadra's chart

only . two miles further fouth th-an the fituation

of it--by-- our obfervýti.ans; but' in-»thè printed»

chart it- is-.placed ten -mîlès further fouth, and is

reprefented in>ýa different point of view from that

in whi-ch it hâd appeartd to us.

To. the fouthward- of Ponto dèl tfleros, the

whole exterior country had. a fieril, dreary,-' un-

pleafant afped ; yet 1 - had underflood that the'

Spaniards had fome eflabliffiments, in fertile and

pleafant.fituations, not far from the fliores of this
,a'

neighbourhood. Near the northem' parts of the

bay was the -miffion of St. Luis., formed in' the

year 1 '1772,. and about 215 Icagues -tô the nirth-

cafi of it was another named St. Antonio, efiab-

lifhed the- fàmè 'ear. The -precife .fituation ofy
thefe miffions -may--bc liable.*to-error,,.ag the in-

format-ion refpeâi'ng---.therri,ým'zas principally ob-,

tained from- curfory con-ýerfation.

The* fouth point of E-fteros forms'-the horth

weft.extreme of a con'fpictious promontéry this

takcs a . rounding - diredion about S. 3 6- E., ei'ght

miles, where the coaft retires'.ýaa,,a"*nto the eaftýý'

ward,
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*40J gid forms ehç porthem fideof an extenfive

open bay. This promontory is named in. the

pripýçd çbg# T-he-.Uountaig -del Buchons off

jàich, gt thç 4eesc of gbue cight ýleggý-UCS>

ýkmder9op4 a- a Wand had lately-.been difco'ý'leredi

1Mý iYç Igw.nothing of it. Our view howevet
was very codned, occafioned by g very-' thick

baze, f-omet*ines, 4pprogçhing to afog, whiçh to-o
taliv Prevenied our feeing a,,ny.objcét furthtr than

ague w -jnf'Q1"ý
fiorn- t-wg 'to.fow lç * * .gay dircei ,

.Much that wc, ilood intq' this bay to.-the foueh«O

ward of.Mount del euchon,. withoue knowing
a

ýit to bc fucýb, iýuù1 -the fouth -point «dow=d it-

felf through liazet at the dijfta,ýn,,,cc_ of Ïbaut
thrce Icaeues.

This not -beipg named ija ýtbc Spaniffi, charts,
1 ha-ve, ;#ter our friend the commandànt at > St;

Francifço, cgllcd. it POINT SAL w..ànd being

the line -of the pwp pQints of this bay, ýthey were

lQu-pd tq lie frorn cach other S. 4of Z., , gnd N.
491 W.,,, ýtwe;itynýî1çs afunder, -the - neareft part

of the bay -bearing by -cçm pafi, N, B., was five, 0 r-

:ûx- mâçs Mtapt ý As.the day was faft dcc1inýug,

wc haqM, our wind -to . preferve our fituatio'n

during the night,- with. fo. ftrOýa9 a gale fr= -the

N. W, , gs'o44ged- w to dort-=f our tapfails.. In

the rnorning, the weathcr,- .- being mo= mcderlate

an& ý the atm fphexc more clear, we * fttered for

point -Sal, and- had i -goad opportunity"of feeing
the

FilIr
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the northern fliorés, of the bay, which like thofe

of Efieros, :Céemed compaâ, ý without any pro.

jeâing points that would aff-ord lhelter. or fecu.

rity for:fliip*n*,lg-

The int.erior coûntry confifled -of lofty barren

mountains, in double and treble ridges, .at fome

difiance from the fhore; the intermediate land

deféended gradually from their bafe, interIperfed

with eminences and vallies, and terminated on

the coaft in fandy béaches, or low white cliffs,

Point Sal, which is a high fieep rocky cliff, 'pro-

jeding from the low fhore, ývith, a country of

fimilar appearance to the fou'th of it, is fituated

in latitude 340 5ý-,,, longitude 2390,43-V' from

whence the coaft takes a diregftion S. 4 E. nine-

teen miles, to another high fleep 'rocky point

projedin-g in the like manner, and rifing very

abruptly in rugged craggy cliffs. This I called

POINT ARGUELLo; near it are two or three de-

tached rocks Iying clofe t'o the fhore; the coaft

between thefe two points falls a little back to the

ea:Rward. The intermediate'fhores and interior

,country continued to bear the fame appearance

the whole was deffitute of wood, and hearly fo

of other vegetable produdions'. exceptin& near a

rivulet that we paffed about nine in the fore ý

noon, fituated from point Arguello N. 12 E., at

the difiance of about fix miles. This appeared

fo -be the largefi flow of water into the ocean we

Vo 4. M had
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had yet'Èçen, . éxceptÎng thât of Columbià,river

but the breakers that extended acrofs-its cntraÉctý,

féemed to, preclude ^Îhe pof -bility ôf its being na-

vigable even for boats. In the Spanifh charts 11t

is- called, Rio -de St. Balardou

About cleven Oclock we pa«M point ArgS1loý

from whence the coaû ta-es a direffion S. si E.,

ten miles to a point -of but little.clevattd, 'or M'-

ther low,- land;. this, according to the Spâhiffi

charts, îs call-ed point Conceptim, fùrming the

no-rt-h-weft point of entrance înto the chantiel of'

S'a Barbara. Being now favored with a ýfrefh N.

W. gale, attended with hazy weather,

-we were b nocýn abreaft od this *nt tht ob-

--d lat»tude was 34<) 3.0/,, longitude 299'D ST

in this f1tuaticrn the eafternmcîû part of the cým1

in fight bore by compafs E. N. E.; point Con-

ception being the neareft, ffiore, N. 32-E.,,two or

th ïce miles dillant; the northernmoft p*rtý of th'e.

coafi in"figýt., N. 48 W.; thc wcfternmoû, er

fîrft ifiand, forminc Îhe channcl of Sa Barbara,

c,,;-Ilcd in one of the Spanifh charts St. Miguel, in--------the other St. Bamardo, (the. former of which 1

have adopted) bore from S. 25 to S. t2 E.

the next called in one of thofe charts S'a Rofa, iri

the other St. Miguel, (the former of which -I have

continued) bore from S. 42 E. to S. .54 E. ; and

high hillon the third.'ifland, called in the

niffi charts SaCrUZý bore S. .70 E'.

Point
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Point Conception is rendered very remarkable,

by. its différing very inuch in form from the points
adjately feen along the couft. It appeared

to firetch out into the ocean from an extenfi'e

trad of low land, and to terminate like a wedge,

with its large end fàlling perpendicularly into the

fea,- which broke againfi it with g'reat violence.

BY our obfervations it appeared fo be in latitude
3.40 321, longitude 2390 54f; the former corre-

:fponding with both the Spanifh charts within two
or th.ree miles, being thère placed. fo much fur-

ther to the fouthward,
Immediately to the eaûward of Point Concep-

tion (the coaft from thence taking an eafiern di-*

reâion) we pa:ffed a fmall Indian village, the fir:ft

we had obferved along the fhores of thefe fouthera

parts of New Albion, The inhabitants made a

fire the infiant we came within their view, but

no one ventured to, pay us a vifit. The prevail-

ing firong-gale at the timc of oýjr paffing progo

bably prevented their en:ýbarking.--'-* ___

It is not unlikely that this village was attached

to the mifflon of Sel, Rofa, which I had been in-w

formed was eftablilhed "in the Ivicinity of this point

in the year 17 8 8, and had tbe reputation of being

fituated in a vM fertile country. Anothtr reporc

had- ft-ated. this miffion to, bc near the, banks of the

Rio St. Baludo; and, as it is not inzPr6bable

Y2 that
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that the ftream.mày take a fouthern courfe from

its entranice, both informations may be corred.
X The coa. eafierly direélionfi continued in this

about twentyi.-thr«ee miles fÉom point Conception,

to a point where it took a foutherly tujrný from

whence the country gradually rofe to mountains
of different heights. In the vicinity of the fhores.,

which arc compofed of low cliffs or:Candy beaches,

were produced fome flunted trees and groveling

fhrubs; and notwithfianding the dreary appear-

ance of the coafi as we pafléd, along, it feemed to
be well inhabited, as féveral villages were feen at

no great - diftance from each other in the fmall.
bays or coves that form the coaft.

By four in the afterrioonwehad failedbeyondtbe
influence of our favorable N. W. gale, which ûill,
continued to -blow a little wzLy a:Rern of us, whilft

we were perplexed with light variable winds from,
every quarter. With thefe however, we endea--
voured to approach the fliores of the main land,
in order to anchor for the night. About fun-fet
WC we"Le vifited by. fo- e of the inhabitants in a
canoc from, one of the illages. Their vifit
léerried to- be didated by curiofity. alone, which
being fatis£ed, as they were about to de art, IP
gave them fome iron and beads, with which they

appeared to be- bighly delighted, and returned tU
-the fhore.,

By
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By féven 'in the evening it Was nearly calm.-

and having at that time foundings at the depth

of 37 fathoms, muddy bottom, we anchored in

company with the Chatham and DSdaluâ.

The furface of the- -fea, which was perfeélIy

fmooth and tranquil, was covered wîth à thick

flimy fubfiance, whioh., when feparated, or diP

turbed by any little agitation, became -very lu-

minous, whilft the - light breeze that came prin--

cipally from the fhore, brought with it a very

firong ýmelI of burning tar., or . of fonieffich, re-

:finou-' -fubfiance. The next morning-, Sunday-

the, i oth, the fea had the appearance of diffolved,

tar flo.a'ting'upon its furface, which -covered the

ocê an in à'll diredions within the limits of our

view; and indicated, that in ihis neighbourhood

it was not fubjeét to, much-âgitation.

Trom this anchorage, fituated in latitude 34D

241, longitude 2-100 32/, the coaft as before men-

tion'ed takes a. foutherly turn, S. 4 8 E. about two

leagues to a point beari*n"g by compafs N. 81 E.

-^ý-haIf'eieâgue diftant from our ftation; the centre

of the illand of St. Miguel bo.re,,,frorn S. 27 W.-

diftant 11 leagues ; SlaRofa froin -S. i i W. to

5 E.;, the former 25, the latter 26 miles dif-ý-

tant; the ifland.of Sta Cruz ' from S. 8 1 E. to S.

55 E.; and the main land in fight from S. 82

W. to S. 87 E.

The want of wind detaining us in this fituam

y 3 tion,
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tion, afforded an opportunity to feveral of the

native. s froin the différent. vil4ges, which were

numerous in this neighbourhood, -to pay us a

V ffit. They all ca in canoes made of wood,

and doc.orateciý with fhells like that Iýýen on the

sth. They brought with thiem fome fifh, and-a

few of their ornaments; -thefe they difpofed of

in tbe moû cheerful manner, principally 'for

beads, and fciffars. They fecrùed t pof-;:fP
fefs great fenfibility, and much vivacity, yet'they

conduéled themfelves with the mofi p'erfed de-*

corum and good order; very unlike that inanîe

taate ftapidity that marked the charaéter of moft

of the Indians we had feen, under the Spanilh

jurifdidion at St. Franciféo, and Monterrey*

The:Ce people either did not underftan-d the Spa-

nifh language, or fpoke it in fuch a manner as t'O

be unintelligible- tô us; for as we were totally
e e en

unacquainted with their native dial à, w.
deavoured, but to no effed, by meansôfýSFnifh,

to, gain from them fome inforn-iation.

Ori a light breeze fpringing up frora,'ihe we--fl-.

ward at about cight o'clock, we &redcd our

courfe - along fhore to, the our pro-

grefs was very Ilow, owing to light winds, though

the weather was very pleafant.. About two in

the afternoon we paffed a finall bay, which ap-

peared likely to have afforded good ancborage,

had it not been for aled of fea-wced that cx-

tended
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tended- arrofs its -ç*ntrance, and indicated a fhal-
low rocky bottoma

Within this bay à.very large I'dian village-,was
picafantly fituated,- from whence we were --vifited
by foMe of its inhabitants; amongft whorn was

a very ùlr-éwd ' intelligent -fellowp ý Who informed

us, in tht Spanith - I=guage,"'.that -ther-e was à
Miffi -on and a- Frefidio net inuch, further to th-c

caftward. . Aboxit --five in the-,cvening this cfiab-
Effiment was diféovered in a',fma"ll bay, whiclk

bore t4e appe-arance'of a far more 'ivilized place
than any other of tlic Spanith fettiernents. The

buildings appeared to bc regular -and well con-
ftruéled, the walls cleanand whiteï.and the r-0oes

of t1w, houks were covered with -a bright rcd tile,
The PrçCi ïo was acarcû to the -,fca, thore, and

uft flwwed itfelf above. a grove of fmail trecs,
ro ing with .thc reit of the builck

'duc *Pgc a very

As 1. pürpofcd to ancher.-foin,,ewhere for the
night, and as this bay Ùemed Iikely not only to
gnfwer that purpore, but another equally c:ffen-

tial, that of - procuring fome - refrefhrnents, we
laulied. in, and anchored in fix.'fathoms water,

fiýBdy bottorn ; the fouthern l'and . in fiight, called

hy tbç Spaniards-Converfion point, bore.byclomlm&l

70 Eý'.; a low. clifTy point in the bay.-NI,
.42 E. ; the Prefidio N. 32 W.; ýthe neareft fhore
N.'N. W - -4ig=t h alf -À mile thé -nQrth w eît

point
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Point of the.bay S.-.64,W.; the noith-weû ex«W

trerne o the ifland of Sa ]Rofa S. -'34 W. diftant

thir'ty.ý-two miles; its -eflern extrême was fliut

-Re in with the weft point of S'a Cruz, which'bore

frorn. S. 22 W. to S. 28 E. -féventeen or eighteen

miles-;, the neareft part of- > hat 'ifland, S. 20

d*ftant thirteen miles; and theS-outh-eaflemmoft

of the iflands in'fight S., 2 8. E. appearing from

our anchorage lik.-e-,a fingle- x»ock.«. but confiffing

of threc finall iflands.-

Having thus anchored -before the Spanifli
-f Lieutenant

eflabl*fliment,'l immediately * ent

Swain'et to inform the com' man'ding ipfficer aà the

Prefidi' of our. arrivaû, -anàý.as-Tintended to de-

part in the mornilie, to -requeft, -that the- Indiàns,

who had -a-, great, d ire to ý-tradc'with us,

inigrht bc permitted-ý-to -brin -9- us,. in thecourfe of

the, night i..-fuch ýartiéIes of refreflirnent as ihey

had to difpofe of; which, as weunderflood, con.
lxindànce of.hogs.- végetables,'ý fo' Is,

-fýîîed of an, a W
:Corne excell' týd-ried.:fifh.'

and en

Mr. Swaine returne& t'afièr,-meeting. with a

rnoft olite and fiiendl'y recéption from the' com
-SenreDon Felipe Goycocheaw*ho-,w-*th

inandunt 1

the greateft hofpitality inforrn' ed Mr. S waine,

that evefy-ref-éfhment the coûniry could afford

was erféélly at our comniand andý def'ired' that

1 might bc made atquaint'ed,,:that he hoped 1

wouia rernain-a few days to ait-ake oethafè ad-

vantages.
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vantages,* and to, allow him the pleafure of ad.

n2inifiering to our wants and neceffities.

On his learning from Mr. Swalne which way:

we were bound, he obferved that wood and water
would not only be found very-:fcar-e,, but that a

fupply could not be depended upon at St. Diegor-

or any other port to the louthward ; and if it

were nece:ffàry that we fhould repleniffi our floc-

of thofe articles, it would be well to embrace the'
opportunity which our prefent - fituation afforded

for fo doi'ng. ' *

The general deportment of this officer was
cýidentIy the, effed of a noble and generous mind;
and as this place, which was diffinguiffied by the

name of Sta Barbara, was under the fame jurif.

diâi'n as St. Francifco and Monterrey, our very
friendly reception here rendered the unkind treat-'
ment we had received on our late vifits at the

two other eflablithments the more paradoxical,-
and was perhaps only to be'referred to, the dif...t

ferent difpofitions of the per:Cons ini power.
The intelligence communi cated - to, me by Mr.

Swaine, and the .polite and liberal .condu ' à we
had reafon to expeà from the -commandant, in.

duced me to think of accepting the advantages

he had fo obligingly offéré d.-
The next mornin,9, accompanied by Lieute.

nants Puget and Hanfon, 1 paid 'My refpeds on
ûlore to Sen" Don Felipe Goycochea, the com..

mandant
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nmdant of î he eûabliibrnent'of Sta'"Baïbara, and
Lieutenant in the Spanifh infantry. He received
m- with tbc gre-4teft politenefs and cordiality, and

-rmewed, with great earnefinefs, the offers he
had made to Mr. S he preteding evenin
He was pleafed to fay, that he lhould deri'e the
greatefi fatisfaâion in rçndering us every fervice,

ç0mpatible with the orders under which bc aâed,'
Thefe'orders only require'd, that thofe who werc

employed -for the. fervice of the veff-els- on fliore,
-or engaged in taking their recreation in the neigh
bouring country, fhould return on board every

4ight. This ftipulat'on 1 agured him fliould bel
punâually attended to, as well as every éther re

gulation that his prudence might fuggefi.
We were likewife introdùCed, to,, Friar Mipél

Miguel, one of the reverend fathers of the mif
fion of Sta Barbara,, who., in the name of himfelf,
4nd his companion the Rev. Father Eftevan Ta

pis, ex, preffed the greateft anxiety for our welfare;
and repeating the civilities of the commandant,

çffered whatever:Cervices. or affiflance the mifflog
çould afford.

Accompanied by thefe.,gentlemen. we went
from the Prefidio, in -orderto, afèertaicn t e fpot

from whence we were to obtain our wood and

water. As th* former was to be procured from
the holly-leaved oak that gý.ew at :Come difiance

frorn. the wa*cr-fide, our reverend father offéred

us
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the waggons of the miffion, and ro 'c

.to carry the wood, when cut, down to the- beach,

The cart of the Prefidio was dîreâcd, by the

commandant to bc at Our orders for t4at or any

ether fervice. The water, whieh w.ais not -of the

Ieû quality, was in wells clofe. to the fea fb.ore.

We were in no imminent want çf thefe ne-

ceffari*es;- yct -the ex*erience Of our late

retarded progrefs, from light bafRing winds, in

cori:(ýqucnce of the coafi taking fo eafierly a di-

reétion, and ob:Rr uéling the general courfe of.the

tiorth-we:R winds that prevail moft part of thlc

year,,- it wâs highly probable- we might find the

:fâme fort -of weather further :fouth, as we mtùl

neceffarily keep'near the fhore, for the purpofiel of

examining the coaft, which 1 now found would

occupy more time than I had fuppofed. Thi3
.circumfiance, in addition to the information.we

haad recelved, that the further we advanced the

worfe we fliould fare in refped of thefe'egential

articles - 1 thought it prudent, notwithftandin

the bufinefs appeared likely to bc fomewhat te.

dious' to give orders for its being immcdiately

carried into executio'n; convinced that we iliould

greatly beneft in point of health whilà thefe fer-

vices were going -forward, by the.excellent re

ftefhments the country pýomifed to fupply. . ý 1

The commandant had ordered.us to bc -fur-.

nifhed with. freffi mea t in fuch quantities as - I

n-liorlit
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niâht think proper to -dem a*nd; vegetables and

-fowls'wcre prmcipally purchafed from. private in »

dividuals, whilft our.-reverend fathers at thé rniP

fum, and -the commandant fhared the produc.ý,
tions-of-their. gardths with us; which., like thofe

ihments, iyere
of the more ncethýèra eflabli but c£'

Ihiall extent.

Since the reercation that had been denied u.g

at Monterrey was here granted without li

tion, 1 felt Myfelf bound to adopt fuch meafures

aswert.moû likel . to prevent any abufe of the
or -of complaint. For

indulgence, any juft caufe

when 1 refleded on the unreftrained manner in

which mofi of the officers and gentlemen had

rambled about the country, during our formez
vifit at.Monterrey, I was net withâUf my fufpi-

CxMS LIat the unpleafant refiri dions i mpofeid, upon

us on eur late return'to, that port, had been occa-

fkmed by our having made too free with the fi-

berty then granted. To, prevent the chance of

ariy:fuch cýffencetaking place herë, 1 îffued Pofi..

tive injundion' that no individual under my com.

mand thould extend hi-s excurfions beyond the

vkw from-the Prefidio, or the buildings of the

miffion, which, being. fituaté'd in an open coun-.
n admitted of :Cuffi-

try crf no very uneve fiurface,

cent fpace fôr all the exercife on foot or horfe".

back that health or amu:fement might require.

Notwafiandirig'the water Si -the. beacIhý wasý_

the
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the :Camte as that with wh'ch all the Spatiiffi veP
fels that. had v'ifited this roadýead had been fupýý»

plied, and à1though much pains had been taken

to clean out îhe welis, yet they werc veq d'

and brackifli;'and as they afforded a very:fcmty

.. Çupply, we were induced to make fearch for bet-,

îer water.

. . At thedifiance of only a few yards further th=

wherc the wells had been made, a mofi excel«M-

lent îpring of very fine water was diféovered,

amone fome bulhes, in a k-ind of morafs; and

though it flowed but flowly, yet it anfwered alf

our purpofes, -and was obtained with more cafe

than the water frorn the wells. This fpring was

totally unknown to the refident Spaniards,, and

equally fo, " I prefume, to thofe employed in theïr

lliippl*ng; or they would not fo long have been con-

tent with the dirty brackifli water procured froin

the wells. At the Prefidio is a large well of cxceJý

lent water, frorn which alfo, by the affifiance of

tlie cart, a portion of our flock was obtained.

Our bùfinefs being thus in a train for eafy

execution,, the aerceable:fociety of our Spanith

friends, the refrefhrr.ents we procured, and the

daily recreation which the country afforded, ren-

dered our fituation, at S*a Bar'bara extremely

:Cant',

Iýýe here procured, fome flout Iknees from the

holly-leaved oak, for tàe.fecurity, of the Difco-

Verv S4
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very*s làcad'"and, burnki's; this, and our othet

occupations, fully engâ,Y,,e.,d our time ùntil -the

Cycning of Sundty the 17thý when'preparations

were made for fa:ilin*g on the- day following.

The ple- focîety- of our Zood fiien ds at the

mifliati an Prefidio- was this day augmented by

the arrival of Friar VincenteSlaMaria, one of

the Ilev* Fathers of the miffion of Bueno Ven-

rura ;.:âtuatecl about feven leagues from hence on

the fca coafi to, the fouth-eaftward.

- The motives th ' at induced this refpedable prieft

to fa-vor us with. his companyy evidently maniféfi-

cd his chriflian,-Iilke benevolence. Having croffed

the- occan more than once himfelf, he was well

aware'how valuablé the frefh produdions of the

:ffiores . werc ta. perfons in our fituation ; under_

this impréffion he had brought with him, for our

fervice, half a féore fheep, and twf nty mules

laden with the various roots ai-id vegetables from

the ggrden of his mifflon. This ucellently-good

man e . arriefily intreated that 1 would accompany

him by land back to Bueno Ventura; fayl'ng.,

that 1 fhould bc better able on ,the fpot to point

out- to him, and to his colleague the Rev. Friar

FaÏhe'r Francifco Dume, fuch of the produdion*s

of the country as would be mofi acceptable, and

contribute moil to our future comfort and wel-

fare. Of. this journey 1- Ïhould have been very

ha'"py to haw been able to have availed myfelf,;

had

m
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,haid the -exifting circumfiances not obligeil me to

decline the plcafure 1 fhould théïeby have

'Ccived.

Our new benevc>lent ùiend, accampankd by

the commandant and Fathcr Miguel, hanomd w

with their company to dine on board, where, -in

the courfe of converfation, I was that

thc miffio'n of Buei-lo Ventura was. fituated -nïear

' 

iýg
a fniall bay of cafy accefi; and as Friar Vncentè

-feemed rnuch pleafed w.th his vifit on board, 1

requefled he wôuld fa-ver me with his company

in the Difcovery to his refidence. This offer hc
cheerfully accepted, and in doirig. fo .1 had Only
reafon to regret the fhort-time 1was-to.be in-dulgcd

with the ibciety of a gentleman, whofe obferm-

tions thrcxugh life, and general knowlcdge of

rnankind, rendered him a moft plcafing and in..;
ûruâive companion.

In the evcning our friends returned on lh-Gre, Pand I. took that opportunity of foliciting their.

acoeptance of a few u:feful articles which they

had no other opportunity of obtaining; though

1 muftconfefs they were a very incompetent re-à

turn"for their friendly, gene-rous, and attentive

fervices; and 1 truil they will accept this -public

acknowledgrnent as the only méans within'my

rzach to fhew -the grateful fenfe I fhall -ever en.

tertain of'-the obligations they fb. libérally and

,u=xpeýtpdlybeftowed..

WC
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We were attended at break faft the next morn-

ing, Monday the 18th, with oùr friends from the

fliore; and the want of wind detained us at an-m

chor' üntil near no-on;' when we took leave of

cur . Sa Barbara friends, ' and, accompanied by

Father Vincente, we direded our courfe towards

Bueno Ventura.

Whilfi we remained at Sla Barbara, Mr. Whid-

beyý whofe time was principally devoted to the

feveral duties on fhore, embraced that oppor-

tunity of making fome neceffary aftronomical

obfervations with, the artificial horizon; the only

mdans we had of afcertaîning the latitude, varîa-

tion, and the longitude by the chronometers.

The mean refults fhewed the latitude, by four

meridional altitudes of the fun, to bc 34-1> 24';

' .- 
Y

the variation, by fix :Cets of azimuths, di-ffèring

from 110 14/ to 9O.e to bc i o' 1.5 eailwardly ; and

the longitude, by e«ght fets of altitudes of the

fun between the. 11 th and 15 th, allowing the

error and rate as calculated at. Monterrey, was

ffiewn byý-KendaIl's chronometer to- be'240" 45,9

40"; Amold's No. 14.1 2400 441 16"; No. 176.9
2400 56" 45"; and the truc longitude deduced

fro' fuhfequent obfervations, «?,40<).4.3,. As 1

continued to allow the fame rate, tIîýîtuatîorI

of the coaft has been laid'down by No.. 1-4; and

1 fhould hope,. by the' regularity* with which it

bad lutely gone, with forne degrce of precifmiL

The-
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The tide, though lhewing here no- vifible fiream,
regularly ebbed and flo«Wed every:Ûx hours; the

rife and fall, as nea'rly as could'be eflimated,

feem-ed to be- about three dr fout feet ; and it is

high wàter about-eight hours àfter the môon

pa:ffes the meridian,

To fail- into the bay, or hiore properly fpeàking
the roadflead, of S'a Barb.ara, requ'ires but few di-

reétions,. as -it is open' and without any kind of
intertuption whatever'; the foundings. on ap-

proaching it àte regularý fromI5 ÏO 3 fathoriis;

the for- er from -half a league to two miles, the
lâtter.within a cable and half of.-the fhore. Weeds

we, re feen growing. about the roadflead in' * many

places-; but, - fo far as we- examined, which was

pnly in the vicinity of our anchorage, they did

not appear to indicate fhallower water, or a bot-

tom of a different nature. The ffiores of the

roadfiead-are for the moû part low, and termi-

nate in fandy beaches, to, which however its

weflern point à rather an exception, being a fleep

cliff moderately elevated;--to thisý point I gav* e the

name Of POINT FIELIPE, after the commandant

of S'a Barbara,,

The interlor country a few miles only frorn

the water - fide, is compofed Of - rugged barren

inou.ntains, which I was in formed rife in five dif-

tinâ ridges, behind and above each other, a great

diftance inland towards the E. N. E. ; which

VOL. IV@ Z, îpàce

îï.
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:Cpace isýnot at prefent occuýicd éther by- thr,

Spaniards, or the native Ind*aýns.
Aftcr^ wc had ' pa:ffcd-p-o*nt Concêption, the

wind. coh..inued- to blow in very fàint breeze-sy
and our-progrefé -wraeflow.-along the coa*,-which

rofe about two *or three leagues to the Ibut-h-caft-

.ward of S!"Bàrb-ara. with, a Récp- afcent.- in rocky

cliffs, that moftly compeled- its filores.

At cight-in the evening we- anchered in. fifte-en

fathoms watcr, about a lé ague tor thc, weftward,

ofBuenaVentura. Ou!rrevércndfn*,enèt.expmffed

grcat fatisfaét--ion. at tic mode of his -eturË-te the

miffion ; and laid, .that his- voyage-lither would

probably lày the - founda't.*bn, fer- remeving- the-

abfurd and deep-root-ed- prýudice- thàt had. ever
exifted amongft the feveral tribes of I-ndl*ans. "la

his nci-ghbeurhood, whe from their earlieft in.

fancy had'invariably regarded allftrangers as their

enc -mi . es. This fentirncnt had totally prcvented

any amicable interco* urfe-, or communication be'

tween. their diffierent fôcieties, although- livirg

within, a- fmalf, difiance of each other. And it

féemed- to have been, a matter of no fmall- diffi-

culty on the part of the miffionaries, to perfuadè

the- native inhabitants of the channel of S"' Bar-

hara, who had been informed of our *intention

to-vifit the coaft, that we. were their fý,iends. and

lhould treat. them- With- kindnefs and- civility.;

havin-g probably' been- taught.at ibme-'earli-r-pe--



:fiod, -tâ caffficlir the, tüglithi -uùder a very diffèràk.

ent dha:Éâ&Zr, P.tcof§ were not * wanting that
fh. h -rietiôtss Ûill continuôd- to exifi, for riotwith-

flandirig- that foùr or -fiv.e favorïte Indian fervants,
who - attèùdcd ofi - father Vincente, had wit =.. fléd

the =dial r"ti7an and friendly intercourfe that

fub-fiftéd betweei-ýk- us et on his giving thern di-4
teéïiÀon.,g te rctuin, homè w"ith his horfes and

ibulds.,.by th-éftlfelves., àsý he ffiould go thither in

the fhip, they infiantly, and. with one voice,

pràyed for theàke of Gôd that'he would not

pcrfîûý'in- hie dcierrainafion*- being th-orcu -IY
convinced that. ý if lie did.- th-cy * lhould -hever fec

hirà.încire -,-not-was it.in--. the. powerof languagc,

eit-he- by arguments or- affurances, to remove

thefe il! foùnded impreffionsu . Tg the laft in'o-m

rhetit,t-hty:remainedvýrith him on the beach, fup-

plicaiing iri the n-ioft carnefi manner that he

would give his attention.. to their advice ; and fre-ob

quently repe-ating, that'though they had hitherto

con-fidcd in ewry thitig he had told them, yet in 41

this- inüance, thcy werc fure they fhould.be de-

ceived. The, Rey-. Father, thoi.;tgh gratified by

théÀ*:r affeâionate anx;ety, -finilicd at their groundolib

appfchÀe-tifion5 for hie fafety, gave cach- -of

-t-ýhtn> his- bleffin and--again- dircéled them to

follow* his orciers and return. home to Buena

Ventuh

Wr. feund our fituation on. the fucceeding

Z 2 m o rn 11.2

Mp r-
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momi-ng,' Tuefda the,: igth, to. bc- within, abouty
two miles of the fhore, its, neareft part bearing

by - compafs N. by E., -the, landing-place near the

miflion-of Buena Ventura,,, S. 68 E. , three miles
difiant; point Converfion S-à..62 E.; a group of

three iflands, called by.-,. the, natives Enneeapah,

(the wefiernmoft being, the lar eft arîd bigheft

ifland) from. S. 1 o E. torý S,..-' 1, E. ;.',the ifland - of

S ra Cruz', frorn S. 23 W.,.to.S. 48,W.-- and.point

Felipe, N., 68 W.

The -coafi 'immedi- t'l opp6fite and ito, the
-ïI

northward of us, eh-ie#.y,.-donfift-ed of 'hig4-.fteepcrE om -f -andy coves, £'he
in&nted with fi c. mall

general face- of the country was mountairw -s--'

rugged, barren, and dreary ; but towards the

miffion, a of low land extended from the -

bafe -of the' Éiounta*ins, fome of which were of

great height, .-and at a remote diflancefrom the

ocean; and being relieved by a fewtrecs in the

neighbourliood of the efiablifliment, gave this

part of the country a lefs unpleafing- appçarance.
î

Having taken an earl breakfaft, L. attended.

Fathér Vincente to the. Iliore, where a large 'af-

-fortinent of refrefhments was in readinefs--for -em-

barkation. The violence of the :Curf-prevented

our landing, -nor was it witho-Uit the greateft cau-

tion xnd circtimfpeâion that thelndians, though

j very dexterous in the management of their ca-

noes'. could 'venture off to us. From t e people

I under

1* J11
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1 underftood, that- this inconvenience was un.

ufual, and that about noon, or towards the even-

ing, it would probably fubf1de, :Co as to permit

our lariding. We therefore determined to wait,

and in the mean tim '-e the canoes brought off fome

of the good thinas which our reverend friend

had ordered to be provided, *confifting of fheep,

fowls, mots, and other vegetables in fuch abun.

dance, that it required four bo'ats to èOnvey them

to the Ihips.

In this fituation we waited at a grapnel until

the afternoon; when fihding the furf notffifii-

ciently abated to admit of our landing in perfeét

fafety, and my- reverend friend not having fuffi.

cient courage to venture on fhore in any--of the

canoes, after fev*eral had been filled and .overfet,'

we returned on board; nota little mortified ab«ý

the di.fappointment, which feemed to dam'p, the

fpirits -and lively converfation. of our wor«hy gueiî.

When about half way to the fhip,.the uneafinefs

of Father Vincente was gréiatly increafed by'his

recolleding, that he had intrufied both his bible

and prayer book to the care of a faithful fervant,

mth the firongeft injunâions to dçpofit them

fccù-tely on fhore .; th is fervice b ad been pundu-

ally -performed; for on our return, thefe fpiritua-1

comforts, with which he had too hafiily parted,

had been forgotten to be recalled. The omiffion

produced',no-1. fmall addition to the dejedion of

Z 3 fpirits

41
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fpirits that had already taken pigce- and. which
al 'oft infuppeftable by gn unto

became M_

accident, tbat for a moment pre:Centçd ti fxtuatign

of dang!er, u-ntil it was difç 'vered to rffl

the plug havl*ng.unfortunitel-y wCýrkç4 Qut of thç

boat's bottom, by which means a gregt q-qg:atit-Y
of water was received, gnd kept ineregfj.ng witil

the caufe was found out gnd removed when the

effeâ inftantly ceafed, and* the be;%t we fo.on 'reau

lieved. Yet this accident, amidft other rnisfor"

tunes and d-ifappointments, appeared to thç good

prieft a' matter of the -moft -férious conc ern, gnd

might pçrha s be a little aggravated by fome

fmiles at bis difirefs, wbieh it was ïm offible bô

:cUpprefs.
Our excellent friend w. as now fo rnuch difcon -

certed, and his fpirits fe dépreged, that 1 found

it as difficult'to convince.. him that we fhould,

arrive fafe at the Ihip, as he had hefore found it

to, perfuade his tru#y ferv ânts of 1 his -ècurity in

embarking Nvith us at Sýa Barbara and 1 verily

believe tbat at this moment he heart-Dy rep£nted
that he bad not 0

yielded their advic-e,

W.e were howeyer 1 on ýJengf1de, Rad ý our

friend was by no means reluâ,'gat to -Icgyc--the-

boat; when on board the Aýp, lie foot'i-:reçi>vcred

from-his former appreh.èr)fion-s-ôf danger, y-et thr,
ab:Cence- of bis books was flill a -ma

w %_ _tter of regret

and vexation -t g+ he could not, -oýy.ereorne;ý-,iýnd

unfortunatély
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unforttmately it was out of our power ýt' afford

.him =y confolation, as thofe wc had on board

were in a language he did nat

fçrvarits being aware of the uneafinds -which the

wantof -thefe ieligious comforts. waidd .,occafwn

their inafier, -came on bSrd in the evening wîth

the bible and prayer- book, without eitfier of thcm.

having becà wetted'by'the wat-ers of the, ocean,

to prefer-ve them -againft wl.u*ch had been -an ob-

jeâ of mûch -care and attention. The -very. great

comfort tbis o7ircuràýEance imparted waS too

cv-ident in.:the countena-nce of our worthy friend

to, pafs uanoti*ced. He immediatelry retired,.Md

after --having been élofèted. àbout three quarters -of

an hourhe -retur=dto 1hpper, and was as cheer-

ful, -and in the fame high Ipirits, as beforc thefe

uncom-fortable events bad Iappened. I then

took an opportunity of apologizing for our fmiles

in the boàt, a-d J beheve we ýobtained perféél

forgivenefs, as he laughed -hea'tily at the adven-

tures of the day, and the evenino- paffed in the Vil
moft cheerful m=ner.

Such arc the happy -effcéb refulting from a

religious educatïon, and .-the confb-lations

that = -deriv-ed by th-ebabitual exercife of the

Plinciples it inculcatese

de rived of thofe corilforts to ýwhich -in

the hour of peril ýor zlisfortune hc had been

taught . to - xefixti 1 am convinced tlkc Mind of

be

Z4 our
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our friend was far fro' being in an enviable

fiate; but when the opportunity was afforded

Min of con1cientioufly difcharging the facred- duq»

ties which he felt it incumbent upon him. tô
perforrn, 1 believe îhere were few. in the world

with whom. he would have wifhed to, h 've.chang
ed conditions,

The next morning, Wednefday the 20th, we

had an early vifit from- fome of the Indians, whé

came. to inform, Tather Vincente that the furf
î

was intirely abated, and that he might land in

the mofi perfed fecurity. His anxiety to, get ori

fhore induced. me to, 'lofe no. time. in making

another attempt, leaving diredions, in the cvent

of our being able to land, for the veffels to pro-

ceed along the coaft as foon as the fea brecze

fhould fet.in, Where I would join them off the

miffion.

When we reached the fhore the furf ftill ran

ver high, but with the affifiance of our light

fmall. boat we landed with great eafé, perfedly

dry, and much to the fatisfadion of our worthy

companion; of whofe bounty there was yet re-

maining near the beach a large quantity of rootsY
vegetables,' and cher üfeful articles, with five

bead of cattle, in readinefs to.be fent on board,

One of thefe being a vely-,fine youiýgy bull. w-as

taken.on board alive, foit, the purpofe of bein9-Owhyhee. The otherswere'
carried *f poffible to

killedi
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killed, and produced us an---ample fupply; had
they not been ýfufficient, -a greater number wc -e*

at hand, and equally at ouràifpofai.

Our hôrpitable friend now conduded ûý to'-

wards the efiabliffiment, -which was fituatêd

about thrce quarters of a mile from the watir-

fide; from whence- we haýd not advanc'ed'mariy,

paces before the r'ïad became crowd'd with In-

dians of both fexes, and of all..gges., - runnin., t '0.

wards us. This affémblage 1 at firft attributed to

curiofity, and the defire of feeingfirangers, but I

was foon agreeably undeccived, and convinced

that it was not to welcome us., but the' retù.rn of

the ir paflor and benefador. Although it wais yét

very early in the morning, the happy tidings had

reached the miffion ; from, whence thefe children

of naturehad iffued,Çach. preffing- through the

crowd, unmlàdful of the feeble or the young',, te

kifs the hand of their paternal, guardian, and te

receive his. benedidion. His bleffings being diP.

penfed, the little multitude difperfed in -various-

direffions.

Wth us, as ftrangers, their curiofity was vei7

foon fatisfied, a few only accom-panying us to the

miffion. Thefe made man' inquiries of Fathèi

Vinéente how'he had -fared, - àrid how he., hàd beei

treated on board thç'fhlp -r 'tc-ý âll which his--.aü

fwers wtré returned-- in --fuch pleafîngý - tern:iý of

kind familiarity,- -a''-' gpp'âràitly - affordèd--'â1i:ýý

great
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great fatèfaâi*on, whUû it -Produced :in thern

muchfoxprize. Tbi*sconvc.rfationwewereoal.y

able to underfbnd through his interpretaties, as

it wm held in the Indian languague, -which'Fa-

ther Vincerite- fpokc very IIucntýy. .
--On eur entering tbe -rnifl'ion we were reccived

by Fathcr.Franciùýo Dume, and entertained în a

man=r that proyed the great refpedabili,y of

the Francifcan order, et leaù of that part of theïr

num«Ous community with whom we had be-

come acquainted.

The -morning, w-hich was rnofi delightfully

p1cafinÉ, was -emploïed in view*m* the buildintIrc

of the miffion, the arrangement of the gardens,

and cultivated land in its immediate vicinage.

Thcfe all. appeared to be in a very fuperior -fiiIe

to -anjv of the new feulements 1 had yct fecn, and

would have ternpted -me to have naade a more

minute inquiry, had not my anxious dçfére for

procecding onward prohibited thc delay it would

n=ffarily have occafioned.

The day paged mofi agrceably in thç Ibcilety

of our ecclcfiaflical friends; and the pkafure of

kwas greatly hcightened by the arrival of a mail.

from . Europe in its way to: Monterrey. By this

conveyance our reycrend.,friends bad intclligcncc

from the old warid, that could -not £âil of being

very, -interefting to pçifqný iný our fitu ation. Th-us

rçý çoncluded- a very., pIeýiýt day, « gp4 in ý the

evening

1 

er
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evening returlied to the veffels, which had been
preveptedmoving by the cglmnefâ of the weather.
On attem i weigh with a gentle Wczc

pting. to,

çf vvind from the, weeward on the morning Qf
Thurfday the the tenacity of thç bottom

proved top firong fç'r our -cable, and i t -p4rted

near the clench. This accident kçpt 's employed

the whole of tbe d àfter breakino- all the

befl hawfers we hg:d then, remaining, the'anchor

at len'th. reçovered by fvveeping it wkh the

-fiream cabjç Igtç in the evenin , This unlookrd«r

for detention, was h.. ighly mortifying, as the wef!-

terly breeze blew a che-erful gale from day-light

iintil dark, for the firft tirne fince we-.-had entered
l f S'l Barbgra.

the channe 0- %

With light baffling winds from the north-eait

quarter, and fome flight fliQýve-rs of rd di.

,reded oùt courfé on the moming of- Fridity the

ý2d to, the fouth-eaftwarà, gr'atefully"thgtlkful

for the hofpitable reception* and benevolent dona-
tions -of o, «ý ous friends at Buena Ventu

u:r rçýigi.

The amhorage we had jufl quitted, was ac
to our obfer-vati ns by two, meridi n-

cording 0 G'a

altitudes of the fun, ïn latitude $-1' 1 C; and the

longitude by fix fets of altit des, pn two, diff

rent days, was 24 10 2". In conféquenc e of thç
.Yý--çatbQr alm Pit throughgeneral fere ky of the, «W'

out the yçe, àçcording.to t4ç iïl£gmýLtion 1 çkw

tained, thç rQgd-Regd may. -bç çonedered- aý ;1 to-e

lerably
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lerably good one, and, anchorage may .be had
nearer the fhore in the vici nity of the miffion ;

butý neither fituations are fo comffiodious as at

Sta Barbara, bein& mùch more expofed to'the
fouthý-eaft.winds and *oceanic fwell, which fre-
quently render the communication with the fliore
very i.ýnplcafànt.

At -noon our obferved latitude was 340 10tp
1ongitudeý> 24 Ic> 4!. In this fituation the illes of
Enneeapah boré by compafs frotil N. 4 E. to S. 2o

W.; the ifland of Sýa Cruz, fron-1 S. 36 W. to S.
61 W. ; the weflernmoû part-,of the main land

in fîght W. N. W..s the rièareft -fhore N. Ee by.

N., four or five miles diflant, point Converflon,
N. 84 E.. and' the fouthernmoû land in lip-ht.

S. E.

Point Converrion-was paffed- in the a'fternoon,
and found to be fituated in latitude 340 Q', longi-
tude S a

94 1 0. The fhore' frorn Buen Ventura, 1>
which as far as this point continued low and flat,_à

produced fome, fmall trees and fhrubs; but from
hence'they'a,,gain affumed a fieep and rugged
forrn.

Fîom our anchorage this morning,; -as we ad-

vanced towards the, fliorc to -thé fouth-eafi of the

il ion, -cur de th of water regularly decreafed

to cicrht fathoms, within two miles of the fhore

of the main land but by noon it had incrcafed

to 14, and by five ïn the afternoon to 4 ô fathoms.

At

ià
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At this tirne the, wefiemmoû part of the main

land in fight bore by compaýfà N., 5.5 - W.; point

Conv-erflonj, N. 45 W.; the eaflernmoft part. of

the main land -in -fight.-N. 6.5 E. ; and.the ifles of

,Enneeapah from S. 63 W. to weû. On paff;ng

thefe illes w-e- were Inearer to, thèm than to any

other of 'the iflands in thé channel Sa Barbara;

the whole of , which wore . the fame barren ap-

pçarance, and were now feen as we--.paffed to be

Icompofed of rugged rocks, nearly deflitute, Of

wood and..verdure. The weflernmofl, already

fiated to,.be'- the largefi, is about a l.eagIýe. in

length from north. to fouth, and about two -miles

in breadth ; its centre- is fituated -in- latitude _a,41> -

1 il., longitude 2-100 The eaflernmofi. of-

thefe iflès., about two miles in circuit*,, lies frorn

the above N. so E., at the difiance of about

league, and the fouth-eafi point of the ifland.of

-S',% Cruz lies from the fame fiation S. 80 W., dif

tant four mil.es and -an hal£

The night-was nearly calm as was the fucceed,

i ng day, 'Saturday the 23dý fb that in twenty-

four hours we had not advanced more than about

fixteen miles along the coafi, nor was our pro-

grefs,. m uch accelerated aftér -ards ; for by noon

of Sunday the 24th, we had only -reached the

-latitude 3 ' ý0,5-I'. longitude 2,11'4.2l. Inthis

fituatioii'ýoint Converflon was.füll infight, bear-

ing by compafs -N.,. i W. here the coafi took

a direetion
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dir-eâion S. 67%E.ý - fixteen miles to the. nor''t-h

point ôf'a. décp. bayý otF- which lie two -or three-
fmal-1 rocks; this point,

which I called POixýt

IDumÊ, «baré N., -5p W.-; -the'fc>ù*th Point- of the

fame bay, beihg -the caflernmofi part ôf the inalda

land in, fight & >ý E, ''thi-s- beiÉg a Véry CoftfPiý&

centé -'the", *-flànd IýXa Catali-na, (fb icalkd by ýthé

Span'iard-sy-,'th'é«eafiernrno:R-of-the griDup, fotrâiftg

rhe-'ýèIîa- rièl of S'3» Barbarâ, frèm S. 40 E*-toý S-. 10

E.- ý'a fn-yall iflarid, cà-Iled -by the Sjýaùîards-Sta -Bar-

bara,'.S. d-iftànt 122 Ie-agues;ý'-snà--the- illeà

of 'Ennecap-ah, wefý, - ât -fa Mié 4tfl*arïce.-: - Our

fit'atiSi wag beforé an extenfrye bay., àt tlie dif-

tance nearef.ý

lhores,, Tii-cfc appcared ta be co'mpaft., and the

Ivhore bay- t-0- bc opren a-nà expofe-d; bût our dif-

t-an-ce frolil its termiiuoit*toll,, or bottorn, which vvas

nearly- four IeaýDI*UCSq was-*- too great to afcért en

any thina- refpcâ*,11-lçr it with certainty-; and the

Iight prevailing, wind, b1alng, -d-ireffly en ihe

Ihore, would niot admit of a more .minute furvey

without much retard'inc ou*r progrefs along- the

coaftý, which had a-Iready- occupied -more time

than 1 or could ivell- fpare. for its. exami-

nation; and which on our departurefrcîm- Mýn-

terrey 1 had expeéted would ere now have been

dràwiriçr nearly to a concluflon.

The north-wcil fide of this bay wa's obferved

to.

OS
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to, bc cSnpoÜed chiefty of- *m? barren-edliffý:; - the

north, and caftem lhorce t w

beaches, rding W9h. a gradbàl'afceàt untit they

zSchcdt-hebafeof îmonntaineùs-cèunfrywhiclý
-bemg rugyr,ed-

the appearance, of nd barren,

nat only -ac femigi dift-ance 'b«hind, the c entre- of

the bay, but cxvending- towards- tht'fea- c'oa-ý and,

forming itis-extr,ýer'nc. 1--emts)- viz. point V-incente.,'

and-. poïnt Dù, -e ; whichi ÊQ, from cac h other

S. 5 il E& . an&ý M 5-1 W,- ., 2 6 milés- afunder.*

According tu the Spanilh ch.arts, -1 at fnù fùpd»

pofed-this bày- to-be that which is therc callècl thc

bay of St. Ped-m; but Fwas afterward'q'informed

fhat conjedur-e, was ill feundèd. I. had alfo been.

gîve n to- under-fiand that a very advantageous fef-

tlernent is eflablithed on a fertile fpot -fa. e-where

in this neighbourhooà- within- fight of the ocean,

though at. the diftance of f-ome milés from. the

coaft, called Puebla de Iôs- A-ne-elos, «c the côun-

0«1.,.try town of the Angels," fàrmed in- the year

11%,81. This &ablifhment was- looked for in all

dircc'h*ons, but nothing was. per'eive& that indi-

cated, ther. habitations-or inhabitants.

In the evening we- pafféd--point Vincente, com-

pofed- of' ficep barren eliffs, and- forming the

north-weil- extre'M'ity of a confpiduous proinon-

tory that takes a diircétion S.. 7o E.,. near tcn

miles, to a point in latitude 3-eo 4-2-1/, longitude

2420 3,. This. point, which -after the father preff

dent
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dent ofthe Fr aiwikan ordet-L 'callçd PO IN T F.Eitè

is theý ýWeû he,-bay, -'fro mi whence
its wefle.rn lhores, t;ýýke a, northerly -diredion, and

conflitute a,.prqjçiý4ü ýb_
gpromoritory, etwçen twé

bays, the thore' of which terminate'on. all fides
çllowith - -.olo

ficep. çliffà of a. light y c ur. -* Thefe
extend-,.along the north-weûern.,.Ihore.'of ý the
ru St. PçdrQ about a league,,Where
they feen-ed, to end, having a. fmall ifland, lying
off their northern extremity, . beycnd' which the
bý.y--appeared'to. retire to the. nort'h..rweûward, Pro-

bably a-ffording.anchoraLre and- lh.elter bqt: near

point Fermîn foundings could -n t bc -zai'ned with

go or i op -fathom, s of 1.ine, or 1, would have flop-
ped to have given this bay a more, minute exa-
inination.

At day-light in the morning of Monday 25th,
we found -ourfelves driven muých, fýither frorn

the land than, I-had expeéIed, and intirely paft

the bay to the fouth-.eaftward ; the northern and
cafiern fi * es ôf it wer'e now feen to be corapofed

of a low country,, terminating ii ailternate low
white cliffs and fandy beaches. On this Io ' w ex.

tenrive trad fome fffiall trees and Ihrubs wcre
produced, but the i , nterior country, which flill
confifted of rugged lofty mountains, prefent.ed a
dreary and fteril appearance.

At noon the latitude was.,33'C6/, Iongitu'de
2-i-ý1' i i/. In this .fituatiô-n the eafiernmofi land

in
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in fight bore by--compafs S. 83. IE.; the :fouth.

eail point of the ifland S'-" Catalina- S. 13 Wèy

difiant 1711 miles; its north point S. 48 W.,

difiant 14 miles and its north-weû point S. 62

W. «les point Vincente N. 67 W., and

point Fermin N. 59,W. In the latitude of this

point we differed fome miles from. that affigned
r JUto it by the Spaniards; Sen Quadra's chart plac--

ing it in latitude 33" 5o, and th-e printed chart

in latitude 3,3) .54/6

This fituation would equally well- correfpond

with the defcription of the bay of St. Pedro, as

that. we had been off the preceding day; yet,

from the fluipe, appearancit, and other circum--

fiànces attending the bay now before us, I had

reafon to conclude this to, be the bay--of Ste

Pedro.

Towards its. fouth-eaft part is a' fimall bay or-

cove and a low point of land forming its eaýff

point, called by ýPOI-NT LAs-uF.Ný, bore by
compafs at noon, N. 4o E., difiant feven miles.

In the neî 'q
ighbourhood of that fiation I had been

informed was the mifflon of St. Gabriel, founded.

in the year 1773 ; this eùabllfhment is faid to

be in fight alfo of the fea, but we werenot able

to, difcern it, or the Pueblo de los Angelos ; yet

had great rcafon to belleq-e that their refpedive

fituations corrcfponded with the intiolligence I-had

VOL. IV. A a The
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Tbe wind contînuing light and

dered our' progrefs ffill cxceffively

;evening, ho*cver, 1 confidered 1

Teached- the louth-eaft c±treÈilty of

of staBarbara, having ftght-"f the

Clement, (:Co called by the Spaniard

e bund -to lie-S' i W.,,, difiant a

-fix leapes from the:fouth-eaU point

-Sa Catalina.

Thus finifhed our tedious examh

continent fhore of th-is -channel

ýwe wer-e uble nearly to afcertain thý

--weil as relative, fituation of theý dil

forming its fouth-weft fide, yet we

gr-,--at a diftancc -1or the delinêation. c
With thh-t degrce of accuracy, thai

pended upon with confidence.

There aee fom-e rocks àtid fhoals

the Spanifli cbarts which we faw

and, -excepting the v-ery light and 1
t-hat prevaikd, there wém -neither

eny other -obftrudion, fo far as oui

went-t to interrupt its navigation

thofe who may -have occafion cizly ýi

ït, wïll'be found neiffier âfficult nor

Eairlythe next morni-n<-r.TueÊiay

'favor-ed with a light bre-eze ftom t

with this we'ùeered along tlie 1-and,'.a

forenoon, being withia about 2 miles

È

y ý [iço«v.

variàýl*e, ren-

flow; by the

tba;t we had

f the channel

illand of St.

is) and which

about fi ve or

t -of the ifland

nation of the

and -although

ie pofitive, as

fférent. iflands

>. afed at. too

Df thofe fhores

t may bc de-

introduced in

hotýing. of;

baffling winds

currents nor

r exarSnation

,1; -which..,, to
go s throug-k
- _p af

r . unplcafant.

26th, wc were

the w-eft.w ard .

md-by'q in the

s of th é ffiore,

Our
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our attention was :Cuddenly called toi a Spanifh

eûabIeaýent: ereded clofe to the water-fide, la

a-fmall fand cove, near the centre of which was

..a little detached rock, and another 1 ing off itsY.
north point. The form* er is re refented in iheP
Spqqifh charts as a fmal! ifland iying nearly three

Î.
miles frorn the fb.ore, yet we paffM it within half

that difiance, and could fcarcely diféern tha' it
-was detached. Its d fituation ie-

_ýappqgraaçe, an

lative to the mifflon -of St. Juan Capifirano, cor-

refpppding with the deféription 1 had received of

that :Cettlement, made me conclude it to be ''the

:farne, and that it is the laft eûabllfhment bc-

twèenSa Barbara- anà 'the Prefidi o of St. Dierro.
This rniffion i pleafai

is ver. ýtý ît-viateý in a

grove of trecs, yvhofe luxuriant and

foliage, w-hen contrafied with the 4à-Ccnt mores.,

gave it a moû romanticappc,ýraiiée; baving the

ocean-'in front, and being bounded on its cher

fides by rugged dreary mou'ntal'i-is, where the ve-

gçtat.io.n. was nut fufficlezit to hide the nar-.cd

rocks, of vv.hiýéh the cou.ntry i.n this poiiit olf view

fecr,-lcd to be pT.Incipglly com,p«éd

The buildings of the iiiion were of brick and
iz

ôf fione, and intheir vicinity. t.he foil a

to, bc of uncommon atid,:ftriý,:zinp fertility.. It was

founded in the year and is in latitu;Je 3 3

.qiýgitude -242.ý- 35'. The -lap4,ýn o- on -th

bench-. in -the cove feeM'iýýd to beý gocd and- had

A a 2) it
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it not been for the very favorable gale with which

we were now indulged, 1 fliould have been

tempted to have paffed a few hours at this cry

enchanting place.

The obferved latitude, at noon'', was 3,30 4" 23/Y

loncritude 2420 4V. The eafternmofi land in

fight bore by compafs S.- 7o E. ; the neareft fhore

N. E.,, diflant three miles; the miffion of St'.

Juan Capiftrano N. 40 W. and the wefternm'ft

land in fiorht N. 49 W. From the cove of this

mi fi on the coaft tak es firÛ a diredion S. 45 IE.

leagues, and then S. 16 E., 256 miles, to a point

in latitude 320 511, longitude 2-1«210 59f, forminc

the north point of the bay in which is fituated

Puerto Falfo ; the fhores betw'Cen this point and

the above cove are in general firaight, and in.

tirely compaâ. The face of the country here

alumed a rnoýe uniform. appearance, and rofe

from the fea coaû, which chiefly confifted of

:Cand bea-ches or low cliffs, with a crradual af -y
cent. It was broken into fome chafins and val-

lies, where a -few fmall trees and fhrubs in two

or three- places were feen to, vegetate.

Weplied as ufual during the night with a

light breeze from. the E. S. E., havina- in and

about the bay-foundings from 65 to 2.13 fathorns.,,

mtd and fandy bottom. The land wind blew à

moderate breeze on the m-orning of Wednefday

the 2 th, with which we -flood t6 the fouthward

along
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along fhore but the weather was fo excefflvely

.hazy as to prevent our feeing.about us until after
eight o'clock, when we difcovered ourfelves to bc

near the'fouth-weft point of entrance into port

St. Diego, calied.by the, Spaniards Ponta de la

Loma, bearing by compafs S. .57 E. difiant-three

or four miles; the northernmoft of forne fmall,

Mands, named by the Spaniardsthe Coronados,

S. 1,5 E. and th e* Lagoon, that is to fay, Puerto

Falfo, N. N. E. four miles diftant. Point Loma

is the fou.thern extremity of a remarkable range

of elevated land, that commences from the fouth

fide of Puerto Falfo, and at a difiance bas the

appearance 0'f being infular, which effed is prà-

duced by the low country that conneéts it with

the other mountains. The top of this trad of

land'feems to terminate in a ridge, fo perfed and

uniformly fharp, as apparently to, render walking

very inconvenient, The fa& however, is not fo;

but when viewed. from fea, it bas that fingular

appearance. It defcends in very fteep rocky

cliffs to the water fide, from whence a bed of

growing weeds extends into the ocean, half a

league, or two miles,

The land wind died'away as noon approached,

and was fucceeded by a gentle breeze from, the

W. with which we fleered , towards point

Loma, throuah a continuation of the bed of

weeds, extending in a fouth-weflerly diredion

A a 3 from
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from* tbat point, çi.-henc e- lie fome. breàkèr§ at the

diftàn'cë of a 'ilé. Our foundiii's' on firft. -én-

tering thé m-eedý «"erd -.- ,5''fatho's; thîs depth

gradually, tho-Ugh no't very regùlarly,,- déc*re'afed

to fii fathom's 'à- s we paflèd within ab out a

mile of the':Cou'hern part- of thé bréaker's; then

deepeneà again tio nine faiho's, àn'd'fô conti-

hued Uhtil wé e.etered the channel Yea'ding into
. ort St.. Di ë, o, acrofs W'hich is à bar. This we

paflèd ih- thrcé fâthoms and a half water, and,

fàV0ýéd' -,'th the affifiance of floô"d tide-ý

m7e turned into tle port where, about two iii

the' àfte-r*no* on,,,ývýe anchored in- ten fathoms Water,
.fine fan'dy bottom-, a' ihe ufual place of anchor-

age in the hà'rbo-ur. Point -de la Lo- n'i a, in a line

with 'the fouth-eafieýn'moft 'of ihè Cor'ünado'.

bore by com- S. ýS E. ; "ponta de Gù irànosý a

low -fpit of'làhd3 Ët "' &ihg -ftom thé hîrrh t-ep

cliffs M',i-thi*h th'e*'- for,-'ner, and whi(ch. _ProPeýIy

-fpeakinçr, conft*itc-Ltes 4--he -weft point of e'ntra-n'ce

into 4L!-,ie p&t., S. 18 E. ihe eaft po'iýf - ôf -en-

tr,-,,-nce,.. m-hich* iS Z11fo -ý7Cj-ý- 1 C. w -e b uï n - o t' 'a Iý, *1 t' o f

land, bore S. -3'ù E. ; the f6rm'' er* dift'ant abdu- - -a

Mlle, a' out tbree fou''th- --of il di f-

tance. The Prcý'fiýdio 'of St. Di-cýro bore N. .2 1

E. thrce miles ard a half, and the -n'car&L

fhore north-weýft., mîthin a -quart.er -of a mile of

cur ancho'r'icge.

HaýIing t-aken this -ft-..'ion mîthont :Cee ni,

or
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or, been- vifited by, any of his Catholie Majefty's
Ubi.
elffi 1 difpatched Lieutenant Swaixie imme-

diately, - up the harbour to the - PrefidiQ, in -ordier

to irii&Drm the comtmanding officer of our arrivai;

and to inquire if any difpatéhes for rae liad b=

entrufted'to, his - care, or if he kné w Qf any that

had paged this fiation on their way to Monterrey;

as -St. Diego is invariably the fiopping place of

the pofi paffing from New $pain to their north-

ern eftablifhments on this coaû., Mr. Swaiiiý

was likewife -direded- to inqùire, whèther the of-

ficer fo commanding would do me the favor of

forwarding fuch difpatches-as 1 might find necef-

fary to tranfmit to England.

I)uring the abfen'ce of Mr. Swaine 1 reccii-ed

a very polite letter frorn Senr Antonio Grajero.,

a lieutenant in ý4,1>he Spanifh cavalry, and corný-

mandant of this Poirt and

ing to be infornied of the bufinefs that had br-)u'al,,Lt

our hâle fquadron Nvithiri the limits of his CL)111-

mand.

Mr. -Swainc. retùrned fbon aftervvards, nid ûc-

quainted me ..that hehad been rcccivcù %-ý-1th

m-arks---.of ..rrreat politenefs aind hofpitalit'y by tlic

commending officer, who informed that lie

had -nelther ièen nor heard oie anry letters or other

difpatchesýaddre:ffed to me; biLt tliat he wo-uld

with grýat pleafure iake chargre of, and.forward

A a
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to Europe., any. thing of, that na'ture..ýwhieh 1

might have occafion to tranîmit. -. He very obfig7

ingly alTured Mr. Swaine.,ý_that fuch-'refrC-*fh.mrnts

as -the country, afforded were peifèétly-ý, a't, our
3 - hat * it. W*Oiild be b is:»fiudycomtnand ý.and t -to f hCW

Us every ClV'ility-w>i*thin' the, line preferibed by -the

orders under whiéh he aâed; but -as forr_ý to

obferve, that thefe would' reducehis.'power of

renderin*g us- fervice." much- within'th-e.- limits -cïf

his inclination.

So polite 'and friendly a reception'could not,,

fail being éxtremely.acceptable, and aftermakin*g
a fatisfaàory repl' to the, letter I lad 'r'ecci'éd

from Senr Grajero, 1 intimated my intention of

_paying him. rny refpeds on the fôllo>w*ng m orn-ý

ing.

This vifit accordingly took placè, accompanied
by Lieutenants Puget and'Hýanf6n. --On landing

we found horfes- in waiting for us, on W'hich -we.

rode up to the. .. Prýfîdio, . wi hére we were . recéived

-with that politenefs and hofpitality we- had rea-ý%

fon to expeêt - from iheAiberal, -behav,'iour o*f the

commandant'on the preceding evenin*g...,.His
friendly offers we ' immediatell 'en - ed,

re ew, -and

were accompanied by fimilar afuranc - ofaffit

ance from _.Sew Don Jofc* -Zuniga, the former

commandant, who . had -recentlybéen promoted

to, the rank of eàptain of infantryý a:qd- appointed
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to ýthe charge an important -pofi ôn the oppoý

fite- fide of. the !pli of California, for whîch

place -,he was then preparin, to depatt.

Thefe gentlemen informed us, thai hav'1,119
bcèn given --to. underfiand it -wa- my intention to,

vifii. this. port they -had Io -no- CXPC&fLed US,. ana

that about four days. before, on being informed

ýofthc:- pr*obability. .-of our -arriva], they had, ta

their geat'mortification, received .. at thé"fa'e-
time from Senr Arril-Jaga :Cuch a lift of refiridions

ý-vvou1d inevitably deprive both parties. ' f that

fatisfaélion - -- that could not otherways Lave failed

te-render --Our fiay here very p1cafiant. ThefeQr,_'

-ders-- prohibited our tranfadin any bufinefs on

thore- excepting that of procu od and
'ted that. the flo

,water;.. -particularly dircié re-lh*p'

fh -uld not- bc unladen at St. Dieg'o;ý and expref.

fed, that whéh the above fupplies were furniflied.'

.which Was to bc donc with all poffible*exped.itioff,

it was, expeded that we fhould immediately de-

part. . Wé, were alfo,.-probibited'frcim' tàýàng on

board any -I*ve' cattle. or fheep, with --rhany othér'

févere andinhofpitable injunétions.

Not «l*lthftandin* thefe very uîigenerous--diýec-

tions,',,' our friends here defired that.1 would nôt

.,bftain ý froni demanding fâch, r*c'fret-me ts 'thé:

try affordèd; as their ferv'ices fh ù1àbe at

ç r command, in every refpeâ, 'and où -alf occa-

-IIO'.;,Where-theycould -offibl-vexert*the.mfelves,

and.
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and appear tokeep within the Ernits of the orders

bv'which- alth-ough contrary t' their own inch-
natio- ns, they now com Iled to govern.theirPP
conduâ..

The.charts of o -.fummer"s furvey- we had no
Gpportunity of, copying whilft at féa, with- a fuf-

ficien t, degree of à ccuracy ;.this -bufinefs, thercift

fore, fully occupiçd our ti 'me * until, Friday thc,6th
of December, -W-1thouf. any circumûance.,oc'u'i--,

ring in tW S* intelrval worthy 'f recordîýg., When
thefe were completed, 1 confidedthem,.',together
with.due inform ge

atiôn of-the progrefs of our voya
up to pýriod tothe care of Senr Don Antc >

ilio, Grajero, -- containedin two pack ts ý ad
.,,Secrèta'ry' of the Admiral. as

to the ty alfo- a
paçket forSenr Quadra, at St., Blas, containing,

agrecably to promife, a.c*opy of oùr dife.ovenes
duripg, the, laft. .:Ceafon for the fer.vice and'irifor-
mationof h sýCatho11c y.

1 -Majeft « - Thefe the*
manda't."Yery- obligingly t6ok care,.Qf, ai-id, gave

me every aff.uýàné1,,1 thàt.-they fbou14,,btý'forwardcd
'th the ýcateû punduality at

and d f c b.g
The wind.coming from-t4c. lbýitji e- vented -

our, failing on.Satwday. the,. :7.ýh -w 1 d
b Z -I did - rfot :rcgrçt. th-c'de*e-ptw

uj it.-afforded
f

us, the, -pleafure- àf .,a vi -hizhly
eqeemcd and,, ye'nerable iend; the-..Fàtherprefi"

de.n t. of the riniffion,,,..ries: of the. Francifcan order
s-countrý.r,,vAio'. 'as then en..a-,-v nation to,

the

4ý.À r
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ort MI b-tween St.,.Fr- na cifco and
eorte _VX? h ad' àrtived: th ing

e preced

eV St. an'Capifirano. He expr'eged
ch Ihat,:âur.départure was

ern: -t near at

hànd, fince the great fertility- of.St. Juans would

-hàee% eiiabled hii -to add. abundantly to;our flock

of-,-i-e-freffi m--ents---,Adthough--,l was-not lefs thanké»

ful foýr tW.fe.-.mfficts' -of. kijidnee: than convinced

,,of the fincierity wi-th -whý,ch 'thèy' were made, yet

was under the-nedeffity of,ýdecjU*.*ng themý haV'ý_
in -dé er-Mined, fo.- embrace -e'rliefi og,.navý t the, a P,
portunity of proceeding oP iouï furvey.

1- h ad rdat diffiduity t'ý,prcviail on the'fathér9
ident to- defifi fro fèndi-ng'to St. J-uan9s.fcir

4liè fupoi-es he had.. propdfeci, -as in all pr"bability-

we flit>u-ld have fàiled,-ý'befbre- they coûld have-

-arri-ved'frotn thence.

.The, cýjoymeînt of ihc-.fociety, of this'worthy
dit ýffiiration;

char'ade'r 'w- as of/ fh t however. afi»
forded mit -t'he fae n___ è pèrfonally. a'

i sfaft i o '-0 çknow-

liedg à ther- o-ieàtioris wè. W.Cre . under -for- -the

coàferrecl upo'n us,
0 ics ýýndcr his im niedî at-

by th e ý'm i ffli 'n r i c diredion

ïTured' 'tha-t

hovre-ý,er'- well-, ctitpofed:: the f-e.výral 'in'dividu. als

het-e-Eccii to- lhew'n us the. -kind -at-

ttriticýn-ý we had, recèiýeëd...-the.-côrd"i' I*iiitereft * ith

which théý'.fàther . refidene-ba'd, -on -ail o'cafiont:p6 ýwaËihly -ý.fÈoufèd iourlîlttrëýfts-,' -muft have been

of
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of no Ûnai 1 i mportance-, to our comfort. This

confideration, ài -addition -'to, thý eftee'm- 1 had

-conceived for his-.cha'rader,,inducëd'-me to:-folicit
his acceptance- -of a h> dfoine larrelled

an organ,
Iwhi*'h,'notwithfiandin'g..t'he viciffitudes-of,ýcli_te, ulas flill in complete order.-and-.ma' repair4 This

was reccived witli gréat- -pleàfure,-ý and ýa-bTi:àda'nt

thanks, and was be - a'ppropriated- to thé ufe

and ornament of e - n e*w aurch- at the'Prefi-

dencyýof the Mifflons'at St'. Carlos.w
00 A c o'n'tl*nuation' of fouther-ly. "",Winds cauf'ed us

to bc detained,_.c'ontrary to - my -cxpedations,,-until

-7Monda:y» the oth, -when ýwe quitted the- port--of

St. -Diego. 1 ' felt bàýeIf -greatly -inde'bfed -for' the
.Ihofpitàble attentions fhewn us by 0'ur*.friends at'

the milon, as well as- by -thofe at the. Prefidio
of St. Dieso, for ýihich, after making--the m-ofi-

grateful acknowledgmentsi could- re-

quefied the would acicept a few ufeftýl and.,ne-

cetTary articles that -they weïe not lik-cly to..;prp-
ýcUrc -through any other chanuel ; and .-I. had.. ,"thic

,-gratification d fecingt'hey were',t'han fully rc-.

Although -%#c did not -Make any. -fuýy';ey of --t-he
port of : St. Diep, - it may ,not, .. be' 1«-mprQper, to
fiate a few particulah relative to, it, --th-et-,, teme

under our obfer- vatî o---n-- dùring the tîr -ne -we -were
there ftationary, ' The, miffioii of St. DiegQ is
ilot within fight of the féa; nor of the port; 1't. is

fituated

îr
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fituatéd- in- a -vàlky within the view of,'and about

two, -Jmî les- di-eântfrom,.the Prefid*'o to the north-
W" 'building feen from our

càfi which as,- the only

anchorage.-

The fharp ridge of land ' theàtioned on the

ý27th of the preceding Month., îs conneâed with

the other mountains' - b'ý- ûhmus, or trad of1%w 
' Î flooded,very low landwhich in f L raîny feafon s

and at hi&h 1pring tide- màkes the- fharp land,

form'ing the weft and north-weil fide of the. port,

an* illand. The Piefidio is on the continental

fide ýof this.- low fandy' i-fihmus. The peninfula

-bears -ayery different appea?ànce when1féen fro' «

-thc port,, from that. before delcr'bed as obférved

from the occan. It defèends with an* uneven

fuiface, and/fome bufhes grow on it, but no trecs

of a large fize'.

-Fromthe'Préfidio,:Codth aùI%ýaid., h :ffern

idé of-- the P.,'rt - is bounded -hy.high land as far
.àé

as its- - hcad, from 'hence ýa narrow tra -à 'of

low land proieds,« covèýed' with, buflies,- and

forming-,-t-he --inner or upper haýbour ôf the "port;

its nort'h-we:ft extremity m-as the éafiern fhore

under which wc anchored,« and to which fiation

we'had been. Pnncipally d-ireélcd by a plan-of the

port publiflied.-.-,"ýby lt&. Dalrymple.- in, -the vear

1782.. Thisplan in point of correInefs isjufilv

int-itltd'to much prailfe, but was yet ca"pable- as

fàr as'càrné under inï obfervlation, of the follow-
,incr

MPM
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ing'little iimpt.ovèrnents. Thefc
' çfcpý.ipzfiv.e. nautical mïlçs fboi4ld only -fî»ýçn thz çqm i Iça

andalil f; tkc -jlçgls. gf Barrqý de zo though

well p.laced, inflead of being two, diffind fhoalý,
pu vçý -bçen, orie 'atire lhoal, firetching

ký. ýt ý to bgv

ing. f4rth - tô -the. N. Wi and S. E. thgxi is

-ther.ein re:Cent.e-d,, -gnd the fbundîne b.etweçrx

BairosAcZimip' d-týiç land.,.Of Fonta.de. la

Lom a w h i c s -oj'n'* ne d) g n no p aýrt,. - fiq rxi ý t h e

fouth-.extre.m»ty,'of the former direffly' acrof .,tô

tht latter- more than four fa-th.orus at ï9h w.,ater,

and froim e. n-arrow -beý'frô '-t to -She

fhoal,.gTa.dually deepening as- »-!-eIIIcý'ie in -.as

o , n,-t-he outfide of îhie.bar, wit4ý,a regýi!er ija'c'eafe

fro.ffl-fi-y-e clofe eo.,tbe, i-hore.,.-to

ten fathoms be-t--ween -.the, tvýo, 11(w Qînts, --that

form the entranceýof the port. Tb.-is.*bannelbe-

tween the pý?in.t la L.oîb;ý and -t-he -ihoel is, the

only navigable 'Pa-fage fQr fhip'p-l*ng; eh%t*-to-iýhc

north--.eaflward of the f-boal-do-es not any.wlere'ex-

ceed halfa: mile inwidth, -which, with. ils j1allow,

depth of ý.water, rendérs it ineligible excepti n-g for

boats, or veffels of -very ýfimaII - draught.- --. Thc, poxt

ho-»Y-e-e.r afords exceuent auchorage,,an.dis*ça-

pable of containing a.gýeat.n.umber of Y, but

the difficulity, nay.almo:R-*lmpoffibility-,of,,Pxocunng

wooe. àidwater. under-its ,prefent,'Circu'rnftances,

ts value -asýa p.edt of accommodation.

d i*fta'ce of about cight leagues, ýow'e-

where
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whe-re about N. -5.,5 W. or N, -Oo W. -from point.-

de lâLoma by a -very uncertaiti cftimation,

fituated an ifland . -called ý St. John's;

which anýL the 50aft WC paffe d. without fecing ît,

nor did- -we -, o-bferve it - whilfi we remained at. an-
.chor; e»cepting onone-ve léa evening, when

it was :Ceen ý fiom the Pýefî7,dîio, at'. a 1 e when 1

was unprovided with Â compafs, or any-other

means of afcertaining its diredion, and was therc-

fore o*nly able to o,-uefs at its fituation. It.ap-

peared to be -low and flat, is but feldom fe-en from -

the Prefidio--of St. Diego,'and was undifcovered

until fcen by'Martinez a fev yeà.rs before in one

of his, excurfion's. along this éoaft.

-The Coronados already mentiQnedý confifi of

tWo illets %nd, threc roc-s, fituat[ed in à fouth

diredioir, fýur, or five Icagues from point delà

Lo a, occu'pying the fpace -of five miles, and

Iyi N. 35 W. and S. cj,5 E. frèm each'other.

The fou'thernmoû. which, in point of magnitude,

is equal -to all the rèft colleéiively taken., is about
À

a mile broad and two miles long, ana is a cood

mark to point out the port ofe S t. Dica-o, which

however is otherwife fùflicien+,-Iy confpicuous

eafily to be mifiaken.

1 fliall conclucie our tran47, &ions at St. Diccro..

by fiating fuch -a'Lîronomïcal and nautical obfer-

vations as ý-were n-ade there, with thofe that Bad
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been made ptev'i'o.ufly to ý5ur arriv*aI and after our
departure from * that port, for the purpo:fe of af-
certaining the rates and ý correding the errors- of

our chronometers; which, notwithfianding the

rt-firidive"orders that-had beenreceived, at St.

-Diego, I had. been enabled ' to-accomplilh to, the

utrnofi of my defires and expedati*ons.

,proliolii i cal anct Nautical Ob

On the of Nove -ber Ken-

dall's chronometcr, according, to

the laft Éate, fhewed. the longitude

ta bc 2430 22,, le

ArnoldIs 14, ditto- ditto 4 3 7« 15

-Ditto i -C)e ditto ditto; 2 -14 5 30

Longitude, b,,:> -15 :rets of lunar dif-

tances, tak-en before our arrival,

and reduccrI to St. Dicgo bý Ar-M

nald's 'ýN7o.

Longitude, by r)q fêtsof cli t . et o; 4)- a ke n

in the harbour
Lôngltude,, by, io2 feLs of ditto,

taken after our departurc,- and re-

duced back te St. Diego by Ar-

nolds No. 14.9 2.

The mean -of-the' whole, collcctive

tal en Z

_j -3 2 e:

,42 58 28-,

043 45,

ýOut

dom -



I ~ -

- - ~

Out of the abqvç.2c$3fets, as were

made by myfeif;t mear.ia 4s' Io" 01

Thirtyby Mr. Baker,dit24. 3s

S~vnty oe bMrWThdby, ito 243 7.52

.Sixty-feven by Mr. Orphard, ditt.o 24 3, (j 8

Latitude -of port St*. Diego, by i i

meridional altitudes of te-u

(viz.) 5 with the artificial horizon.,

and 6 with the natural,' reduced

ta, the -place of obfervation. 34 42

Allowing the true longitude of

port St. Diego to be 243" 6" 45%,

Kendall's chronometer was, on

the qth of December, at noon,

faif of "nean ime at Greenwich 3 ''5

30

And gaining per:day

Arnold's No. 14, ditto ditto

And gaining per day

Idem No. 176, ditto ditto

And gaining per day

20

21 3 8 0

O49 20

30 27

Variation, by,,2 compa-ffes and 6 fets

of obferv-atilons., differing from ~
28' to 141> 5-1: the mean i airy<..

--------------------

'i

'IL

4.

<4:
i
I

. 1
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The vertical inclination of the magnetie neeffle,

Marked end, North Face Eaû,- no. 2e

Ditto ditto wefte 38'

Ditto South Face Eaft, 5,8 82

Ditto. d4to -ýýWeft, 5Q 45

Mean inclination of th-e marine dipping

necdle, 13

The tides were found to run in «wral about

two knots, though fafier at fpring tides, fix-hours

each way. High water nine hours afeer -the.
moon paffes the meridian.

Th.'e fituations of the difFere.nt parts of the

coafi, from Mon'terrey., are, corrcéled, and laid

down, from the re:fultý of the above obfervations.

The rates and errors of the chronometers having

been afcertained by obfervations madè- with the

------------ utificial horizon at St.- Diego@

CHAPTER

1
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COHAPTER Ir.

Proceed to thé Southward-D .ý1-ription.of tlie Coafl

Some Account of Port Bodega-Brief Account of

the Spanýh Settlements in .Vew Albion, «

H AVING quitted St. Diego, we'were foon

affified. by a pleafant breeze from the NTWe

with which our courfe wis direded à1ong the

coaft, paffing by the n'arr6w-ý,traâ of land t.hat

fo'rms the inner harbour of that port, and divides

à frorn an open bay on thë external coaû,-'between

_.-Point de la Loma,'and a high bluff point lying

from à .5.5 E., about twelve miles, difiant. -, We

paiTéà between'this -bluff point'and, the Corona-

dos, the latter lying abo-ut fèvén miles from the

former, fro' whencè the continent took a direc-

fion S. -18 E., fix Icagués. -The fhores-are com-

pofed of ficep rocky cliffs, which in gencral rife,

though not very abruptly, to a very hi Ily country,

remarkable for thrce confpic-laous mountains, in-
tirely dctached from each otheÏ; rifinc in quick.

arent at a little difiance from t1he Iliore, on nearly

a plain, and even furfâce. T'lie northernmoil'of

the:Ce prefented. the appearance of a table, in à1l
dit.-célion" fr om the ocean. The inicidie ine ter-

B b 2 ininated
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minated in a fharp peak.. » ane the fouthernmofl
in-an . irregular form. Irhe cepfte onle of thefe

remarkable mountains lies from port St. Diego
S. 3 5 E., difiant nine leagues, and at a difiance

may ferve to point out thaît port. ?ýot far from
jh-cre eminences Ls fituated, as 1 was informed,
the miffion of St. Miguel, éfiabl*lfhed in the year

u it was not feen, owing probably to
the approach of night. This was paged as u:fual

in fiandin toý and fro, ýhough unattcnded with

eut feýrçnity thatwe had lately becn accuflom'd

te; for the wind at N. E. and eaft blew a fironL

-ggle., attended byverv heiý-yy fquails, thatýmd

iý difficult.to. preferve oui fiat:on -iléar the coaft
which on the following moming, Tuefday thc

]-oth, was about two Icagies from. us, confifting

of high ficep ro4y cliffs rifing abruptly from the

:Cea, and co.mppflng mountainous cou-j2-

ey. The direét'on.- of the- fhores was S. 32 E.
toward s' a confPicuous bay; this we wtre pre"

veat-ed fr-om entering by the wind blowing nearly.

n a direction from i', and which by cight in- the

À mormng obliged us to clofe.recf the. fore and

main-topfails, an, d han' d thc m i zen-topfail thç

t-wo topfails in the. courfe of the next hour wexe

both'fplit and tom to pieces., but by -the time

they were riýpIaced the gale' had greatly abated

yet à cont inued adverfe to. our entering the bay.

This 1- mUý,h re etted, as I wilbed to, have ZiveA

it
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i t 'a Wofe minute examin'ationy bëcaufe it-had
évéry appearance o.f affording lhelter, and to.

wards its upper part of «pro*ing a good harbour.

During the foréàcion immenfe columns of -

frnokè were feen to arife from, the fiiore in diffe-

rent parts, but pn'&ncipally from the fouth-eàft- or

upper part of the b'ay. which towards moon.ob.

fcured its fhores inthat direction. - Thefe clouds

et fmoke, containing afhes ànd dufti: foon'ê-nve.

loped the whole coàft to that degre that the

only vifible part was tht fouth of the above.ý-

mérïtioned bay, bearing-by -compafs.N. 42 E;
-f -miles from, us; the obfe d latitude

about our r-V

at this time was 311, 4o'e longitude 24,3'> 3 1 le%,
The eafié-Tly wind flill prevailinLyi brou*ght with

'it from the lhere vaù volurhes of this noxious

matter* ,, ùot onfy very uncomfortabIt t* 0 pur feel-

ings, but advierfe to our purfuit, as it intirély bîd

fibin out view eýrery obj-ct è.Lt -the dîeance of an

hu-riclréd yàr*ds. Sîýý th-is account L fhortèned

failý ïk otdét tô wàit à more favqrablç dppbrtùtiity

fot. con' tirluing our examination.

This bay, be n the firû openih 'on t

-- tb the fouth of St. Diegay is un-oubtedly thât

dûinguiflied by the Spaniards by the narne of

Tigdes Safit0s; thoui-.,h---'we fou"nd-a' manifeft dif-

fer-e-ice in its pofition frorn that affigned to it-iii

tht Spianif-h charts. That of Sen*r Quadra Places

iti fouth -point,ý call- d by - me PO INT GRAJER0,

B b
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inlatitude 321>17", the printed chart in 320.25"*

both charts cor . ectly notice the._ rocky ifléis and

rocks, that e'xt'end from it N. 5o W.,,about a

league difiant, give to pQint Grajexp a fharp.turn

to the fouth-eaft, and in other refpects reprefent

the ba much as it appeared to -us; the former

more partiCuilarlyfo; yet by our.'obfervatl*onsg

which were extremely good and. to be -ironfi.ded

in, pointGrajero wasfoundtobefituated.inlà-

titude 310 4,V., longitude 24,37-34". 1 eli-

formed, that 'în the -- ;reigbb « ourheod of -this bay

the mifrion- of St. Thomas, 'eftabliffied it\-th.e.

year 1790.,, is.fituated. This bad alfo.efcaped

our, notice, in confe.quence moû likely of the

denfity of the atmoiPÊere, which obfcured thefe

rç,aions unti our o clock in the'afternoon, when

the eafierly wind die4,Way, and was fucceeded

by a, light breeze from the fouthward, which dif-

perfed the fmoke., and difcovered to. us that we

werè fome miles to the fouth oîf the, baye' The

night was fpent as ufual, and the next niorning,

Wed'hefday the 1 oth, we paiTed a élu'fier of de-

tached rocks_ý lying about half a lca*guê from a

finall projecting ýpoînt, that forms a bai or cove

on either fide of it; but thefe being:ftil-l obfeured

-with the fmoke, their extent-could not be afcer-

tained. ., Thefe rocks lie from. point ýGrajero, S.

12. E., difiant about three leagues. At noon the

obferved latitude was 27'-j the longitude,2-i3o
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At this timé the'clufler of rocks bore by.

,compafs N. 34 W., the -neareft--lhore N. -36 E.,

xlifiant about thrëe miles the fouthernrnofi land

in fight S., 66 E. and.poi -nt Grajero, M 27 W.,.

at the -d'l:Rance of fixteen miles.

Twoopinions had arifen as to -the caùfe -of the

very difagréeable clouds of fmoke; affies, and duft.;

in - which. we had been invélved the -preceeding

day. Volcanic. eruptions was naturally the firft

conjedure; but after fome little tirre, the opi-

nion changed to: the fire being fuperficial in ýdif-

ferent parts of the -country; and which, by the f

prevalence and ftrength.. of the. north-eaft

eafterly. wind, fpread to, a. very great e±tent fie.
lattèt. opinion this morning evidently a eared to

-be corred.. Large columns of.. -e were fiiil

feen rifing, from the ._. ffi,
extending to the northward along the coaft; th is

feerned the. line of diredion which, th.e fire took,

e.xcluding, tbe country from our view. toi the

north of Todos Santos. To the fodth of us the

fhores ex;ilbited manifefi proofs of ilts fatal ef.--

feds, for burnt tufts of arafs, weeds, and f,ýrtibs,

being the only vezetable o du éti ere difý-

tinguiflied oN7er the:whole face -of thc country,

as far as with-, th-e- ýff1ftancç of our glafl7es we w-ere

enabled toi diféerà ; and, in mý any Fdaces, àt a

areat diftance, the rifing colurnns of frnoke fhew-ý

ed thit the fire was not yet extingueed. Under

B b 4 theer
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thefe Circumftances, it cannot be Mattêt Of -fÙXàb
Prize -that the country fhould prefent.a defolat

ýand melancholy appearance.. The fmaller pôtèf

tions of fmoke wbich rofe in vanôus places di,,;-

reded our- glaffes 'in'q-4eft, ëf inhabitàùtsý but

neithér thcfe nor any habitàt"ons fè e

-withiti the limits of our examination.-

ýLighî winds and long nights retide:red ôut pr&

gré à fo flow, that by the evening ourtefcarichés

had not exten'ded more than éight leagucs âlibng

-the coaft ftom, Todos Santos, where we gained

fôundingý in 3bfathoms wateri #bout. two thilci

ron-i the fliare; this'froth poitit Gràjeio takëÈ i

direéïion S. 35 L, and ciceptitig the toves bc

fore mentioned, is nearly g.ràight.*à:àd' perfèâ!y

Compaâ. In this fituation we noticed/a qton1éi1ý1

cuous :)rgýç-amg ini of

clevated, 11retch.ing to th fouth e

the ocean,'tçTininating-in lbw fiéep
ýver'Y grad the iiiterï ôt

rifing ývi th a-, uàl afcent to

country, w.hich is mouptainous. ý..,,.wheré in

the vici aec -of this as w4s, inforrnird,
la - bçenta, oý thât of Stè

either the m î ion of ST

Thoriias, had been fçffled in thë year 1778, but
we faw no appearance o.f any buildingý, nor of

land under cùlt;.Vf tion,,',

During thýe, rft part of the night, which paffed

as. beforè, t wind blew firong from.the E. Nt,

E. ; thi'ýý-h-«cgh net- fè Went e mire haïd e'pe-
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tittited btfbzt ftbih thàt qüartet, fiar attended

with âfïy fihëké'.. Wag ùëvètthelefs -VerY uncom.
fortable, by c-aurftig à diy paichitig héât, not only

êû the h&hà_ýànd fàéè èïpoféd to its immédiate

biàt àltôl thôâgh-" I'rs degrec, over

thè *hèle, bèdj; 1ý1îîs E; 149 E. br=è died

away about m*dnight, and'was fuccecded by light

âitÉ froiù thë -5. E."- àgài'it thefe we plied, and

by ôüt GbfètýïtÀôù àt heon On the foll-Owing day,

Thui ifday the i gth5, wë hàd reàèhed the latitude

df 3 1 % lefigi-tùde .2.4W) ý 1 In this fitùation thè

fèuthL-tân-ioft Jand ià - fight bèrê by c'mpafs S.

72 E.j the pôirit, N.S! É., and thePr11ý
northeiürtioft lèüd in* fight N. Ji! W.; the

eP
roj ffirig point is' fi tuated iri latitùde 3 61,

e 7 ý loià - etude -24411 1'- ind notwithflandiiig it là91
ýrôm irs ......... ýýàpî:ýýWîtepýpè ýràJî:Cèî

as 1 ikew'fe by it S- form ing a bay on its north- W-eil-,

aiid another' on its fou-th-eafl fide, it is not take*ù

any tiotice of iti thë Spanifh chiarts Lhave the é_

fote called it CAÈÉ CoL-N--ýrT after Capta'in Cel-

iiett of thé -naý-y.

proriio'tory bofé a very fingular chàràéIer

-2s Wé paffed; th-e cliffis aiready d-eféribed às'éoffi*ý

pôrn-g'it arc,, abôut the middle between theit

fùtÉffiit and thé water fidc,. divided horizô-tàlly

nearljf into tWo equal parts, and formed ôf diffe

rent materials;' tlie lower part-fee'Med tô t-tiflit

of fànd è-ri ci-av of- ai vdÈy fn-i.ooth furface and li ht9
COIOU r*
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colour;. the upper part. wàs evidently oif- a rocky

fubfiance, with a very uneven :furface, and of a

dark colour ; this :Ceemed to bc ýagain divided'

into narrow columns by -vertical., firatà- Thefe

apmazrz-nt divifions, as well horizontally as vertî-ý,

cally-, -exified with grçat uniformity àll.,-round the

]Prornoi - ry.

ly in the -after'noon we difcovered to the

fout -eaûward fo *ctliing like a clufier of*iflan'ds,

and ob e ed, that th ' bay on the fouth-caft-fide'

of cape Colnettextendedý tô.1the- north-e;Éû;

which,' although of no - great. extent' -appeared

likçly to.afford, toierably.good fhelter. Thé w ind

continued in the fouthern quarter until'Ithe evýn-

in whcn it W'as fucceeded by, làht eafierly9
breezes f m the I'ndWhieh continued unt*l near

no-on the next day, Friday the - j .3th we however

made fome p"-Ting before an extenfive

bay, fotmed hy cape Colnett, and a point of land

off-whic"a.thefeilk,.«a.-lds-appearedto lie. Ourdif-

tance of e*rrht.or. n*ne miles from thefe fhores

when cOff the bav, was rnuch 'areater.than I could-

have wifhed, and was occafioned by-the direffion

of t.he výind, which had prevented our approach-

ýinc- as 1 htad intendéd, with the hope of ottaining

a view of the Miffion of îulKofarlo foundcd in

the year .1 770J., not far from t-he fea fhore, and

fomewhere in this neicrhbourhood.

1 was'very anxious to become acquainted with

this
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this,- fettle-rnent, as there feemed to be. a greàt

probability- of our being able to land near it, - and

to have'acquired frorn the Rev. Fathers- fome

fubfiantial information refýeâîng the Domini-

can miffienaries* whofe eflablithments comm'ence

fouthward fiým St. Diego,' and continue all the

way to cape St. Lucas; and -as we had nôt hi--
therto had any intercourfe with this religious

,order, an intervie' wi*-th them. would have bee'

efteemed a ver defirable confideration.y
-Wé were vifited. by one of the natives in a

ûraw canoe like thofe feen at St. Franciféo, who

pointed to- the -appearance -of a éove in the ex-

tenfiv*. bay before mentioned, and faid that a

miffion was fituated there, though we could not

difcern it with our glaffes., Some -ueffions

were put to this.man, but on £nding we wcre

not Spaniards, he be ' came very refèrv'd, and,

after receiting fomé beads, returned towards the

fhore, direding his courfe to the place where he

had given us to underftand the mifflon was fitu-

ate4. But havinig now paired it, 'and,-it béinÉ'

a,1 foto windward of us to have retuinéIthither

would have occafioned 'a delay that I co'uld not

aijord;. and on- that, account 1 declinedthe at-

tei-Yipt, in full. ex edation of being able to 'Landp
at the M'îfflon of St. Domingo formed in' the
ycar i Co -at

'.774, and faid to be near the aft alfo,
the



thé diflàiict ne 14 ôr 1 leaguès foûthw* ard froth
El Rofaridi,

Our courÈe was nôw diteàed to, thé wëftward
6f all the àpparent iflàhds; the- latitudë at noôh

Wââ 3bo lôiigitùde ýè44) 92-11; in th-is fituation
the notthèrnmoâ land in Éght bore by týotnpùrs
N. 2s W._; èàpe Colnett N. -20 -W.; the fouth
pôiât bf thé eitetifivé bay narbed. by iné POIÈT

ZùNJiô.&, ùfter thé fbraiér cofnrüandant at St.

Diego, on wh*-h:ftatids -a temarkable hummock
0 -3ô lôiigit "ýdin latitùdé gôô ude 244o i 6jý, a

Which hâd bèën éofifideft- d to bè the northern-.

Ëâoft ôf thé àbôvè méntioîied- illands". S. 06 tî.

and the outermoû of thofe iflands,'frorh

E. to -S. 4 7 E. This làft was ioon difeà V- é* re d to
niy detàchéd là' d of the vvh

the 0 n ole group,
aüd according to th * Sý'an«l c

e p 1 *h charts is,- alled Ifle

de Cenizas; it is about four miles, in cirý-cul*t,, 0"f

a triang'ular form; its weftern fide is formed by
high fieep cliffs, bu't its - -north-eafi and fouth-

-èaft fid-es * terminate in low fandy land,-, extetiding

towards the continent, with a detached rôck
Iying off -it. This, together -with the colour of

-the water betwec n* it and' the main -land, weie

not favorable indications of that t)aflàee, which.

is about half a leag:ue wide, bein g* navigable fýr

fliiýpping.

The continéntal lhoté fouthwaÉd fro * poin't

guniga,
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;ýunîga,-which had been taýen fo.r iflands, çQ4.ýI
of. five remarkable, hummocks, nearly çf

çqual heig-bt and fize, moderately çlevated, with,

twâ-fâýaller ones clofe to the water fide ; the-

whole rifing from a éraél -of very low iý.nd nearly

level land, forming a very prje ffing prompntory;

this, like in. an other places, not baving bçea

diftinguiffied by aey name in the Spanifh chart5ý,

have called P011ÇT Fiv.EHummociýs; gn4 it

is as confPicubus and rer-a4:ýble as any projeâ-

ing land the coàft of.t*hefe regiom ýffords. The

t4ýrcs from poi'nt Zunigqt ake a dirediôn S.. z?,

E. about elght milesi wbere, from the fo4therný-,

mofi of thefe hills, point Fi-vc Hummo.ç]ýs ter,

ipinates in a low point of land, formijng-the '

point of a bay or inlet, that on our firfi approapb

b.4d,-th-c appçarance of beinor extenfive ; beforc,

however, we could obtain a cornplete..view of à

the dq clofeà-in, when the wind ccafing, gp4

hgying regular foundings from 9,5 to 14 fatho'r

we anchored for -the night, in qz>rder to obtain

fo' further informaticin of if%-. the next mornieng,
$atu'*rday, the i .4th. D ay-l*- h-., howeyer, Prefent

ed- nothing very remarkable, gr worthy of thÀe

leaft. delay ;,- the wholé was an. Qpen.. ana expofed
bay,- formed by the fea coaû retiring'g lýtt.jç.t

thc north and- eaûward of point F* ve HumMq4§,

off which at a 'Little diftance *âre fome roc.ks a.i41ý

br.aIým, -Thg north-weft -rt of the bay had
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ýin appearance of affording tolérâble fhelter frôný

the weft and fouth-wefl winds, prm da uf-

Aiciént depth. of wat.er fhou'Id bc found to adrnit

of anchoring near the fhore, which, IL Di ihe

view we- bad thus pro*'ured, feerried to bc very
doubtful.

At noon we had advanced but a little diflancc

frorn 0'ur anchorage, when the obferved- latitude

was- 300 Ig-- -longitude 244" 2e. Thefôuthern-,.i

moû land in fight n'w bore by compafs S 2ç) E.;
point Five Hummocks,, N. .4,3 W.; the ifland of

Cenizas, N. 47 W.; and a--point. having behind-

it a*'. remarkable mount 'of white barrèn fand,,
formihg the fouth-eafi point of the bayjùft men-

tioned, N. 67 E. at -thé diffance of fix miles.

The wind, chiefiy from the fouthern quarter, was

ligIýt and variable, fo that we made'no great pro-

g-refs along thé coaft; yet we advanced fufli

cientljý.ýto..-afcertain,-.--that the fouthernmofi land

feen at noon was fituated in latitude 2iào 5.4/1,'Ion-

gitude 244>'33"; that the coafi between us and

that flatioh, which by.the evening. was fou r, or

fi'e Icagues difiant, was co'pofed of nearly a

firaight fhore, formed. by fieep perpendicular

cliffs moderately elevated andthat the interior

country was lefs mou'ntainous'thaii that which

e'had been accuflomed to fee further to the

northward.

Having at length reached the 3oth degree of

north
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north latitude, which was the- --fouthe.rn-li-rn-it-of--------

cur intended:furvey'of 'the wë-àem coaft of North

Arnericaý and having now accompliffied the la.

borious tafk of it.s' examination from hence north.

ward-to the r)ôth degree of north latitude,' it bc-

comes requifite to eate fome of my obfervations

m.ade on the Spanifli charts of that coaft, to

which I have- latterly had frequent -occafion to

refer.

On comparing-them with the thores, efpeciallye

to the fouthward of Todos Santos, little refein-

blance can be found - whilft the fituation of tlïë---

feveral prominent parts and' important ûations
are rendered doubtful by the very P r

ýreat, difacr ee-

nient in -.point of. latitude. Between Todos

Santos.'and the bay off -which we anchoreâ the'

precedi'g evening, (which bay according to Senr

Quadra's chart is the bay of St-. Francifco). there

are in thofe chaits two fpacious bays,.whereas we

îound o'n1y one, in which we fuppofed the mif-

fion of El Rofario to be fituated.; this 1 confiderý,-.d.
as the bay de las Virgenes. We did not fée the

ille de Sta Marios, nor the ifles de St. Geronimo,

nor the fhoal that is.laid down in the printed

chart to the weftward of the ifiand of'Ceiîizas.

Herice it might appcar, on'reference -to Seilr

Quaýdra's-chart, that we bad been milÏai-en in.

refped to the identical part of the côaft we werc

now abreaft of; that'the land wç- bad taken fer

thr,
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the iflaid of Cepiz' the ifland of MariQ

9ý4 w4$ -s,,.

zýn4 tbat what we fuppofed tg bgve ben thç b4y

cf St. Francifcçý, was that o. f de Igs Virge-

134t in this cafe t ç illes çf $t. Gergni;pp, thç

illand of Cenizas, gn -ýy pf St. F;-,ancifçp,

would'flill bc fomewherç- -tg thç féýuthwEjr4, gud
çpnfequently thigir-latitude would bc ycý more

irreconcileable; for in S-enr Qmidra's* chart the-

ifland of Cenizas is placed. 40', and in the priatççl,

charts 5.,/,.fiirther north than *-ts real fituation

was -found to be ; and it is alfo reprefented to bc

of much greater extent. than we found it te oçr

cupy. The wefi point of the bgy of $t. FrançifQ,.

(that is, point Five Humrno4s) which wgs found

by us to be in latitud.e 300 23'y longitnde 24,40

eo/ is placed by Senr Quadra's, chart in latitu
'77 V' e, and in the other in .310 22.". Should

théfe places, therefore, bc really fo much furthçr

t» the fouththey are necefarily beyond the limit

of our Ihrvey, and the exrçr in latit4dç muft

bave increafed beyçSd gU çgj.cuIgý4on çr proba-

Mlity.

For thefe reafons.1, havie gdopted ;,ny firit idffl

as to the names of the places in quçÛion, on -a

prefumptio.n that the.apparent difference betwçcn

ours and the Spapith fuýrvcyý, m-pft w-bolly bc a.

tributed to, the inaccur-acy of their charts

opinion 1 feel rnyfelf autbçorized ta entçrtai,

fince Sew Quadra wened me agaiie the. incor

rcânee
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rednefs'ôrý-the'ý'inanufeript chart, a§ he did not

know. on--what--authority the coàft fouthward of

Montérreylad been lai d down; and'confequently

could. n êt, -bc: anfwerable for its accu'acy., further

thah-- of -its being a- true copy from ne, which

wa§ ý regarded by the Spaniards as the beft chàrt

ôf thère -region 9.

As we drew =ar the. Iiwits -of-our
ea' b MOUS -ex-

i e'f rc es, alon this coaft, I was in -an

pedatîôn of lêei'g the mifflon of St. Démirigo.-

whiéh 'ha-d'been - ùatéd. to be-.fituated in, this

-,ùeighbour'ho'd,.àrid which is the fbuthcrnrËýû,
ýSp'anifh féttle -ment on*,- I have confidezèd -às,

the coaft ôf Néw -Albiop- as d*fcovered.-àùd nâmed

b- Sir Fran'ýîs, -Drake; or, as thé Spaniàrds

quently call- 'fame count California.
",The extériýï fhores'of that part ëf the conti-

nentto the'.1buth 'of the limits before mentio n'd,

béin'-g thofeof .'thé P' »niiifula* bearing that- name,,

I wôuld gladly-have -u'nderiake7n the tà& of exm

amining -further, fori, the purpofe of co'rreâing

apy-other futh geoephica'I errors, notw'ithfiand-

mg the Véry éxtraordinary flow -gnd tedièu à prô

giéfi ',thit, "had attendéd- ôtir'. late endéavours ;ý bad

-we ùîîthéen fo'ffiùeh preTýà-fbr tîme, in confe-
very - Im tunate'm'anner in -which

cncé bfthý - por

Majot Grofëýhàd reeefied thé return of tae Dx4m

daïlus- to -NtW,-'So U_- à Walè§.

Vo.z;.,IV. C c Explorint,

'44
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-,.Eïploifng thefe fhoreg ý any -fpýthçrý wouT4..how-r
«er. have,- excee-ded t4eýlÏri&leUuqf--my inftruc«,

eorL% and -n ight poffibly ý ha.ve e:Kcýed- additiqnal
jeak> -1 - of the- Spgiýù -actinK gô-

, efy in tw brQgft 
> -l"yçMor. , UrWer- thefe - confiderations J.. was com-0

pcliç4,. tho-ugh -with- infinite réluâanýc, to,.,abaz.i.,
don this intereft.ing purfuit, and to. 4eterm- iekne, on

,,aking- . thiý,ýý bef L - of -our way to the Sandwich
whcre -1.- could firmly rely on the fincenty

'of. Tamag h. mmh, and- ý the prqfeffions of - the reft

of our rude. unciviZized friends in thofe iiiands, -for

aýý4 Yýw___clcome a--kind--,recépti«ow, -and every
-- !ýrviçc ý a4 accommodation. ý.in, - their - hu'Mble

pqwcr.., tà ýffçe,;, without any.pfthe -i4..bolî;itab-e
reftridic>tis,- výç ý =m*û, have been. ý,un4çr . from -the

then civifized-evernor at Mogterrey..''
Bui e the, cçipýAçtion of qur.fu-rve à

y dçmanded

ýthat the relative- fituation' of thcjýLnd of -Gua,
daloupe with,,thefe fhores. thould bc afc.ertained

accarding to. -pur. owa, obleirvations, our courfe

was- diredled thither..
Theifland-of Guad ouDe

al is, gçncral.Iv made4 -
bythe Spaniards w-hen 4und toý the fouthward

from. Monterrey,, -çqý, - ftom- t4c- ir -other -northera
efiabla m*ents; 4 wbkh. route, the- pafs to the-

wCftward out of-4hý-'Qf thofeifiands -that for=
t4. cha'ne'l of Sýa Barbarà4. for., the - advantage ôf

continuing in the -ffxe*gffi -ef.thc: nerth-wca.
winds



winds; àË& hue thèy téach tLéý i-flànl 4 ôf Gua-.ý

dal-oulýe$ ýeof ft wherfc çjf lhaý'p«e a côùrýc fof

capdý-St. L ag.-

As à éoý'nfideiàblé part- of 'coihtb*fflo"n èh-

truikd î ô' riiy,- thàýge- end hâd làow

been accompllilhed,'ýan'd th'us- far dïàvýù tôwâfds

a concliifion';,,and as* thé hatürie of Êe W' éoiinUiéÉ'.,
and the p'rogrefg- of liew tolônial'eûàblifhbàenti,

inufl ever be règardcd a,5 inteÉeftitig'Ëýbjeds ôf

inquiry ; 1 diall ' no-'vv - endeaVoür tô :iéc*'iteý fudh

circumfianceà - ag ha:d- fallen within. the fphéiè ot

rny obrervatio ri,- and- fâch moifcellancoùs infor-

rnation as 1 was able to procure with refpeâ tà

the Sp an ifhý* fettlemerits on th-efe * fli-oie§, but

which-would-have inteÉrupted the foregoing nar.--

coiifined chieflyto. the occurrences which

were infepbeable frow our nautical, or geogra

phical puduits,

On thiSý'ôccàfion,- howéVér, ît may not be un-M

fit to-Premife, that the con*n unication we bâd

with- the lh-or'e*s -of New' Albion, arid out initerm,

co . urfe ' with- th-e rèfident" Spaniffi ' inhabitafits, werc-

too lirnited, and-of ta'u-icnt-d* ratio'n-tci -permit

--ôf--my obtain'ing--any-ot-he'r infôrrbaï ion th-an' fùch

a:s- arofe îà common co'nveýfation fr6m the irn.;.*

prëffione'of fùrýouîndîàg *ôbjeds-. In-additon te,
in -I.:Ro 4---wae of't

*Iiich,; ýthe'f1fùatioù'* --which 0
an de" anded the - moft'

,+.ry 'délicate '" atùre 'd nà

cautions. attent b on - on my part, Wt àriy th i n--g-'

C c 2 fhould
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fh*eld oc'cur, either by too great curiofity ta Èýe

ini'lruâed in the kniwiedge of their internal gor

vemment, or in' the number, firength, and..-fitua-

tioir. of - theit fev'eraI' eflablithments along- the

coafi3 that might prevent our obtaining theef--

eýntia! refreihments'wc required;- or bécome the

caute of any national difagrecinent. Under thefe

circumfiances, iet was abfolutely requ!Ète that all

my inquiries ffiould be èond'éled w4h the great'-

cA c*rcumfpeâion and hence the, knowledg ' e

àtain. d, M'UA'peceffarily bc of a very limited n'a-ý

turt., and rendered addition-ally incorred, by my

labouri'ng 'un-der the mortifying d4fadvantage of

underfÈanding but l r ttle of the Spaniih language.

irhe' profound fecrecy which the Spanifli na-

tion has ro firidly ob ' ferved wî-th regard to, the-ir

territorlés and in Ithis hemi:Cphere,

naturail excities,---in- the fi-tongeft manner, -a CU-'
riofityand a defire of being informed of the fiate,

condition, and progrefs of the feveral efiablilhý&

ments provided in the-fe.diûànt regions, for the.,

purpofe of converting its native în-.. *ants to

chriAianity 'and civilization.

The miffion of St. tomingo has alréidy been-

to', be the, :('buthemmoû -of.,thé Spanilhfet--

tlem.eni.q in New Albio'ri_'; apd.- it is al.fo to be - un

der-ftood as: the moil foeh, ern, of : thofe. that .. a te

ç,opfidered as n,e- eft, li from having. beenIS; 1
fQrm"ed fubfequent- to, the yFar -1.76g, when the.

expeditions
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exped-it»l-ons'by féa' .'-a-n" ," Cre undertaken to,

fettle.ýMénterrey and St. Diego-O' At this period

their riortht-wefternmoft p-fféffion on this coa4

wasýVelicata, and Sýa Maria on 'the coaft of thè

penipfula., .in the gùl'ph of Califoml'a, -Until that

time thefe two miffions' had formed a kind çf

north.&weûiern 'ba-rrler,'or' frontler, to the Spapilb
Mexicah colonies. But, the rapid flrides that.

Ruffla was then malking i*n'fiubjc&ng to ïts.i;o«-

vemment the couâtries bordering on--the north-q

wefler-n part -of *the N ôrth Pacifie Occan, awake.P

ned the apprchenflons and roufed the ïcalôÛfy

of the Spanifh court; ----an'd in corifequence of th-C

alarm thus 'ven, thofe -expedit*l'ons were under-m-91
taken.''Sin ée that time all the- nw« eflabliffiments

have be.en-,formed., and the miffion of Velicata

removè . à- fome leagües to the north-wcitward,

nearer the éxteribr coafi of Californ*a',

The -ne * fettlemen'ts, arc divided int' foir difý

ferent. c*ounties,-- or rather are placëd under four,

diftinâ jurîfdiélions, of which Monterrey' is' -the

.principýtl ; and - the eftablilhed rcfldcncc'as wçll
,of the governor,'who i>captain general of th,è

province, * as of the lfather prefident--of the Fran-m

ciféan'order of -m'ffionaries. In eâch- of the diý-

.vifiom is fixe -d onç m' ilitary poft only, çalled. the

-prefidio, overned by a lieutenant who has ùnder

him àù, enfig'. with fcýcants, corporals,- &c,.

+&nd althoùgh the ju«ifdiâic)n of e the -governor

Cc 3 cxtcnda
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extçgd5.ove.r.the whoJe province yeý,:the-Iý - . ý
tivc c-!Dmmanders 'at .the fçverâl Pre4dios, arc in-'

Veàed w4hgreat _qýýbQrity, in the o.rdinaq, mat-

ýerS -rçlat*yýç to, theïr ci-vil .or military jurifdidion
bpt they .:Ceem to have very Iittle influence Dr-
concera in any thingthat'a tains to..themif4

Éons or. ec.clèfi&ftical goyçrnment, which appear
to be'wholly under the authority and main geffl

,ment of the Rev. Fathers."The mýfi, northem, Prefidio is that of St. fran-
cifco$..,whiçý4,.Igs -under its authoriýy,,or more-

.;ýqpQrIy fp4ýakiPg -ipder, its proteétion, the m if-ý-
fions of 5-t. Fran ciýc' and S'a.Clara the Puéblo of

ýt-.Jprep.b,.,gbo.4,ý 3. or 4 miles from, Sýa Clara, and'
the eûabIiýhmça.t which- I underûcwýd had been

fQrineýd - durijýg .. tke preceding , fummer iù the
fQuthern.openijug Qf Port'Bodega; tqthis opçiý-P

ing they nam 1 eý of, PORT JUAN

F.itteçîsço. -.Of -thi5,p. 1 faw aplanof whicih
1, - 'erwards procured a copy by, which k.

mr-ed -capable.- of. àdmitting výflèls of fmall- bur".4 ý - . . ..- . .. . 1 . 1 _- - ý --', . - -
thq-1 _041 The -channel, w hich is no' half a
pVç.wide, is, round irs..Weù en#ancç,
and has -acrofà it a bar, ýon which at hi h
therr - w-13ot morc than three fath Oý'ins- --fàr-fomç

diltaqçe; after which it cxterids'to two miles en
gnd %ç'ontinil*e'.;', Î4, m. a-.,- 4iredion a4ut

,Pgth-- eafti for. ýx miles. The founding's increafe
-m 4qid-,c4ýPettofixind, fcven-fathorný and de-

creafe

jw

te



ýcrcafe- regùlarly -tdwards ýîhe 1tý head.'
upper part isý-boùiided-by fhoal, wiâter, which -cx-

into -the harbour., I.- could

eot di:Cco'ver-'iti _.ý what, part, ef -the port the fettlé-

-îù,ent. is,- foraied ; though * 1 wàs fàtiý-fièd,
.thàt.-ït hâd b-eèn'ùndeftakë-tï SI

-bylà- panifh offim
too _d arried int»

nanied-"SènÏ Dc'>n -Juan -Ma " ta an c
two 'exp ton

''ffeét by edi i s -,from -t'h, .'part of Ste

Franciféo end a'Ith'ough - L was--ùnable t» afcer-.;-

tain th -Sorcé emplo'yecti- on''this -.occàfwn, I.hàd

-every reafon te believe it was in'confiderablc.

The next in Èicceffion fouthward is that -àf

M.onter'rey,'the'capitàl of -the. Province; under.ýwhich the m-ieio-n'ýýof -Sta Cruz,.- near point Annû

Nuevo, 1 1'the nàrthern, and« was egablilh-ed

in thé, ycar f go or 17 go; but ým-Pas- .-not at' this

*pletèd.*.* In itsýl'immediàie, vicinityï-1
-was givento.ý*.,,unàerûand püéblo. oe. the ý'fame«

namè îWa'formed'in' the 'arAO7rýye
nine.léa'gù'és to, the'ý«E0>1 -S'. E. 6f ït'is' the rniffion

.of 'South 'and caftwatd Èýcým - Monm

--,:terre* y are the M'-'iffiorïs of St.. cârlý)È, St. Antonio,

'St. Luiýs:- ah'd Sta Rofà'la Puriffima*; thé. latter is

fituated 1ýear* the 'èrîtrance of ý'thè chan:nel -ot

-Sta- B-arbara,' and thdc *týnftïtute:th «, -divifiôii ôf

Monte'rey,

Thé hezt âtid IV' * ýthàt df
S'a Barbarà. Althouga this o an

-Prefidi' 'd'. îý-iffièrî
-were no t ereéted u nitil the, à

ycarýi7 6" ýthè Spâ.

C C 4 niards
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niards had, Prior to thât -- time, refided in the
meighbourhood for four or iin fmall.

j.i -huts. aùd" týn -thethey only datets -eflablifli"
-iiient from the, completion of the buildings,

hidh' 1 -believe has been unifo- ly-the çàý-

with..the.others.; -yet J was not informed., thât. in
other inf -c they badremained fo -Igng ex-

foiýd to -th--e' inconveniencies a.nd dangers necef-

-fixily, attendan"t.ýon fuch a defencelefs" fiate in

fýè tvent -of -. any mifunderùa:hding taking place

with t1ié :hatives. Befides themiffion of S'a Bar-
'bara,.- .the, -Prefidio has under its ordi tho-

île inary au

nty that of Buena Ventura, founded in tbe, year

.17,84, and.-thePueblo delos, A.,ngelos, formied in

.1-781,; which: latter., 1 was iold 'was fubeâ, g1fo
of the Prefidio at St. Diego, tbe

the- control

-fourth and fotithemmoit of thefe new, I*ettle

.1nents'o l'his-. pielides over .,the mifflon. of Stè

Di fou' ded ith,-,the. Prefidio in the, year

over -'S.t. Ju an',. Ca * &&&" y -St. Gabriel,Pl
endSt. Miguel. The laft. is not of the franc*fr

can order., but forms.the', northérnmoftof the Doffl

minican miffions., The religious 9f thi-s ordcýr

extend the' zWifflons fouthward not only .,ýlong

the exterror coaff, but alfo éver thc whole of the

peninfula,; and are under the r lations of the

-Prefidio at Lorctto, which- is the only milîtary

ellablifhment-to the fouth of St. Die.99J ozi, tbe

enirdula of California.

Thzt
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The élirrmte df the country comprýçhcnded beý»

tween the baý'and port of St.'Francifco, the for-

iner -under the 3 8th, and thç Jcýtter under the

Soth degrec of north latitude, is, by our own ex.

peilence, as well as by the informafion'we ob-

tained, - fubjeâ to much drought. The rainy

f-eafon is from them'ontll'of Deccmber to March,

the autumn in gencral being very- dry; and al-

tbough in the early part of our vifit the preceding

yeu-we bad fome rain, yet we expenenced an

almoil unintcrrupted :(ýries of fine. weather,'witli

a clear atmofphere, very unlike. that which had

attended'us there in lafz November ;"when, not'

withfiandîng that on many occafions n'O. clouds

were to bc fcen, yet the denfity of the atmofphe'e
in, confequence ýpf an almoft continual dry haze

or. fog, fonietimes partial, and at others eneral,

was,-:Cuch that difiant objeds were not diféer.

nible, and ihofe inlou*r immcdiate neighbourhood

were frequently obfcured. The incon*venience,

bo-wever, was not-fett in the farne degrce by thofe

whofe oc'cupation§ confined them to tbc ffiore.

On quitting Monterre the preced*mg yeer, 1
had made fome remarks on fle. heat and cold at

that time, but I had no -p-por-*tunity of making

sny frefh experiments for this purpofe 'nour late

vifit. Our climat-e at fca was rnu'c'h more uniffl
92ý

form the méan height of the mercury in the
thermometer was about 0200> without varying

more

îJý
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mortthan-5,'>.in clevation or de ffiort-;' -tbôüglh.*PrIe
in.-a few inftancest, fôt an hour or -twe- in thic7dayi
ýhe beat wa&.eppretrve,- andfome of thc nights

were extr-empi Ir cold Thé mercu -he,'baý-

romçtcr -waÉ- alfo'. very ýuniform,' not, ý,dCjýDen-ding

lower thâh ot iifing-abovç 3e- 2 3iaths..

nor-did ' the ' fliores indicaté ýth.eir being fubjeét, to

fýcqUÇnt_ fiorms,,or hard-gales of wind ; -,tn"ough it

is imagined that the wind fometirnes blows ve

firong fýp-m the S E., weft, and N. W., at the

difiance -of a ýfew Icagues -from- the- coaft, frorn

the beavy billows that roll in thofe diredionsà

Wd br ak with great.-, fury ý on ýthe fhor' Ic

:furf that, prevented oux landing at Buena.Venm

tura.,, was attributed by-the -Spanifh- refidents to

the. difiant operation Pf a. firong favtherly .gale..,

as _the fwell came fro th at quarter. .The N. W.

winds, hovveverli arc by-far the.mofigenèral, and

occafion -great difficulty in paffing alông thefe

fhcres to, the northward. The praclice of -the

Spaniards is to fiand a great difiance into thé
ocean9 ýintil they reach ar 'to the

f -northward'of
the paza re

Ilel of the port whither the a ' bound

a'ad then iteer for. the land ; but- from our ob'?'
fervations, during'__ý4e.- time we'were navigating

£hores, fuch a precaution did not a p'ar- by
iny àýeans neceffary, at 1--aft a that fý-dén of-, ihe

year;. and as this coaft ha'd now been exploredi
and th f its thwres. and CUOUS

i acCsý
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ieC ,c-!ertçtiaçd, fg far as our. fùryey had ex-

tendedl,- I -- was çqzvinced tbat veffels, with thc

we h-gd,,frQin the bay of SÉ. Francifco to

point Concçption, or indeed farther to, the north.

ward,'wDuld make as zood a paffagr.. 'With the

effiflance of the dand winds, which in general

blo.'. from the caft and fouth-eafi, to the. nort.h.

weûward,, asthey could make.with, the -fea breeze

to the. fouth-e,,%ýûward, fince the land W'ind preffl

veils during a larger propoliion, of -the, tw'enty..,

four hour5'than the fea breeze, and. fre'quently
blows fironaer; befides which, moû failing vef-

fels would pin fome, advantage in the day time,

by turning to windward with thé fea bréeze,

which generally blows ficadify and -moderately,

over a fea that is fmooth and tranquil.

The abfePce of rain, - in -the dry fcafon, is ia

fomemeafure compenfated by the dews. Thefe

trequently fall'very heavily, and tend to -preferve

the produdions of nature from being intirely-de-

firoyed, though not in fufficiînt quantity to keep

in confiant adion the fprings 'of vegetation-.

Hence. the dreary afpeâ of the country in mofi

fituâtions, which is fuither increafed. by the gene-0

ral fcarcity of running water, as the wh-le coun-

try alffords -but a few fmall fireams.

This very material difadvantage, fo repeatedly
flut *a1ready, we now'found to, continue to ýýthc

moft
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MoÛ 'fot;ýliern extent of our refearches the
country, however, did not fee' wh'lly deftitute

15 of this valuable' article-, tbough it did not fre-que.ntl' difcover
itfelf ôn its furfacç-; and I-entcr"

tain little dQubt: that by digg*!ng wells to, a PýOý.
pçr de th- a fuicie nd excellent fup

nt a.. ply.for'
all do'eflie purpofes - would bc obtained in. moR

plapes. At leaû, the-recouý-fe that had.bee'n had

to expedients of this nature, as well by ourfelves

as.-at fome'of the miffions and Prefidios, juftified

méý in this opinion ;' but the Spania'rds, coPtented

-týîth the brackifh pools of water, àlready formed

to, their hand, -for the fupply of their fhipping,
ýîe arc too inatffive to fcarch for better, or to, draw

înto-one ftream the feveral fma at
-Il branches th

exift on the"furface. for a fmall extent, and then

arc lofi' cither by exh'alation lrom the fan, or

the abfoý.ption ùf the thirfty foil,

The cliffiate, fee's -to be'as heàlthy ât Stq
Die'g*o, and in the channel of Sza Barbara, as at

Moriterrey; the fajpbrity.of which.was-me.nti-

ened on our fýrmer vifit. The foil of the country,

at leafi that fmali portion of it that fè1l under my

immediate infpeâi'on, at and to the northward

of St. Diego aling the féa coaft, appeared of a
in point rm

light and fandy -nature.,, varying of fe'

tifity;-yet none feemed to be naturally fieril,

although it prefented that out ward appearance Z

aný
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and- I am perfuàded there are few fpots-'that, with

the affifiance of manual labour, would not bc

made produdivee
I had éveryrea:Con to believe, that beyond th é
lofty, mountains that -range- along and chl.*xefly

compofe'the ffiores of -the continent under our

prefent-confideration, the furface would bc found

capable of recciving great improvernent. This

was remarked in our journey frorn the fea coaû-

to the miffion -of S'a Clara. At. St. Diego the

foil rapidly lofes its fertility; and I was informed-,

that from thence iàimediately fouthward toi cape

St.-Luças, the whole of the peninfula * is com-

pol*ed of -a foil fb extremely unprod-dive and

barren, ùîat good mould had'been fent thither

from other places, to, certain fituations m-here it

was deeméd -proper to plant mifflons, and depo-

fited there for the purpofie of raifing the crrain

and vegetables ncce:ffary for the ef,.,tabliffi,.-nents.

1 1hall.now proceedto confider rfiore fully the

appropriation of this country, by its new ma:ftez-s,

the Spanîzýrds, who, though poffeffincr the very

cxtenûvc and fertile trad of land lying to the

north-weft from St., Diego, bave not turned it to'

-aýiy -profitabïe advantage, notwithflanding that

tbe. I'oit as 0até d on- former eccafi- ns, May bc
confideréd tobe rich_ and-, luxgriant, at leafi -in -

the. parts feleélcd b tb.e-Spaiiiarýds for their fettie-

Ments. Thýatmuch-fk-ill or inveftiuat*ion was.

not
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d in making thei»r- cho' ej. W 'Évident

not require . ic as- -,
frorn. the -difference'in. the natùral produ'élieon- à Ob"

ferved in myjourney to S'aClara;-,when Ibecamd
convinced, by the. itiquir'ii2s 1- had then* an oppor-

tunity of rn'akin-g,- that the foil of the miTions of
St.. Antonio; La. Soledad, and St. ý Luis, -was

cqually fýrfilè,,efpeciaIly that of the two former,
whi C*h are: faid to, bc ' watérect hy -féver«al fircams,

àiýd which y ielded gra7ný ýruits, and ro' te, of t
beft quality, and in. the gteâteil abündance. Thefè

were obtained with little trouble in cleariig the
ground, as fpaces of great extent werè: found'
nearly free from trees or ffirubs, and equally rich
in, foil with . thofe parts- that - produced their lofty'
timbers and luxurian"t forefis. This fertifity of-

,foil feems to éxift with fittlc'variationý throùghý
the plains and vàllies of the inttrior- couùtrjrý eî-
tending in fome places io-the-water"s cdge on.-the-
Ica coaft.. Such, -however, is not the fituatim.

of S'a Barbara; the country about. it to- the..north-M

wcû is chiefly compofed- of barren -rocky.cliffs.,
a:nd towards the fauth-eaft- is, a 10-W fwàmpy -falt-
rnarfh. The. fotmer,.- te-rminating very abrupdy
zt no - great diftârice-- frôrà -the- wa-tér'-. fidci, fier-Ï'n'-

b-etween theit 'bafe- - ànd- thé -fea
wilpofed of a clayey -and- -faridy foit. wherti

cltîfc àbout the fýot'ôf thé-- cliffi», ndý proteâ-èd--

by thern frôm the- ft- witid.S-jý grow -the- - holly
Iga-v;cd- oak -,trecsý- froni whictï- wt ,.obtained- 0*:U'e-

fuPply
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fupply of * ood -, and, a fow acres. of land in fhat
meighbourhood were *incIof-cdý and in an indifrIe-ý
rent fiate of' cultivatiua. -On the faIt :marfluýs
that extend fome diûance further -from the wa.
ter fide to- -the "foot.-,. of the. rh'-ou-ntains, a ýfe w-

,dwarf trecs and g'roveline ffi-rubs çvere ce,&
but noý pa rit of it was under - cultivation and, as
the whole of the interior country in all direâions.

-- fcer=à to- bc com-pofed-- of hig.i- barren nak ëd
twunta-in'deftitute of foil,- it is not.lîkelyý that it
fhouldbe- very- abundant in its vegeta.blc.produc.

t.ions. Sufficient, hov..ev- Cîr-, is-- afforded for thr,
ufe cf.the miffion --and- was it well fupplied with

water.. it- ils fuppefed capable -Df beirrg, iien.dere-d
Very- iruitfill, even under- thefé dirad-vanta',ges. Thc
flubep ancrpoultry here-farýexceedéd th-ofe f evvery
.eher eflabliffi- Ent - that we had vi-fited, not onlv
ir point of f =-il- but. -irr. the flavar andý delicacy cf.
tàc -mzat. Tb the-fe wâs added, from fhe fea-i2ý
daily..-an.d*abundant fup.plv-of'moûex'cellen-t fiffi,

procur6d throughout-.tlie year -by the natives, who
arc-very- expert in th-at, as well as in-many éther
u-feful -and neceffary occupations.

The Prefidio- îs p.n*ncipally, fupplied- with grain-
and. pulfe-from the ueblo de -los Angelos, and thc
Miffion of Buena Ventura* ; which, though, îit-u-,
attà clofe -to, the water-fide, bas the. 'reputàtiiDn

of bènq amonet the moû fertile of the e:Ràblifh-:
ments la -this country. Its building's werc fo=-
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time ag'o burnt downby acéident; thi* ciréurnde

fiance, though attended with forne . temporary

inconvenience, was the means of affording thern

an opportunity of repIacing them. on the fâme

fpot with more advantage, botà inrcfpcâ of. their

externial appearanceand.internal accommodetion;

Thefe buildings 'furpafféd. al! the-lothers 1 had

feen, -being fomethi-ng-,.Iarger,. and. more uniform

and the -apartments weré înfinitely more com.0

modioùs, and were kept extremely clean and'

neat. Both here and at S ta Barbara, very greât

adva4tages arc derived from having near each of

thefe eflabliýfh'nents a great abÜndaince of Very

good lime-:ftone, excellent eafth for bricks and

tiles, and * flag-:Rones -for paving. Thefe -valu-w

able materials give the bùildirýg§ at thefe. places'a

manifeft fuperiority over thofe that arc creétéd

with fubftances lefs fit for the purpofe; but, tc>
a peared'that-their Iaiý

balance this àd'antage, ît p
bours in hufbandry, efipecially in raifing Europem

grains and puI:fý, wcre not rewarded by thar

abundantreturnwhichwehadfound fSIý ara.

The average produce- -of their feed, docs. Inot yicl4
-in wheat, barley

rntýre thàn. tWe' ty-threc or one

and oats - the- qua]itjý,ýf which is not by ai

means equal to- the fame fort of corn grown ia

the'more northe m---ftttle' nts.. This infedoritz.

is -attnbuted more to the want -of rain,--,t.han-.'tù;
Co e diffe e of the roïl

t'h C rnpamtiv renc
th 'ugli
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ihough- ih'.ýo; I., and climate of the latter appeared

to ý he rni>rç fuitable the agriculture of the opçn

fields, yet thegarden of Buena Ventura' far ex-

ceeded atiy. thing of that defcription - I- had befQie «

met with Ân thick regions, both in -*efped of the

quality, qtian.tity, and variety of its. excelleht pro-

dudions, nôt only indi9ý'nous.to the country, but

.,a pertainiac to the temperate as well, as. torr.id

zone; hot one rpecies having yet beçn -fown'. gr

planted, thAt had-not- flouriffied, and-,yielded its

fruit in -abundaiice, and of excellent qualityo

Thefe have principally confified of apples,. pçgrs,

-plumbs,.ýgs,-' or:4ngýs,-grýpes.,,. eachesand.Dom-

atçs,. togeýher,,, with the lantain,, ha4ana.,

cocoa, nut, ffflr cane., -indigo, and a gmat vaý1çty

_lot thc'necefary -and uféful- kit-chen herbs, piants

and, ra''àts.- All -thefe.,:.wçre.,flourilhingin. the

greatèft hcalth and. perfééfion, though, feparated

from .thc,fea-fide only by two or thrce,,,filQIdsof

.corn, thatwere cultiyated with.in. a few yards -of

the furf. T.he.gro.unds,,however, on, which,ýbey

were produced, weïe fupplied, .at. the'- expence.. of

:fome labour, with a fcw,.fmall- fireams, which

as -occafion. reqýired, were.conduâed. to, the ciý9ps

that flood moû in need of water. Hçreý, alfo

grew great, quantities of the Indian fig, or.pri4ly
for ks fr -only.9

,,pear;. but.whether cultivated Uit

.or for the cochineal, I was not. able' tQrnakÇ. Ény-

ûlf.thoro"u Iv acquainted.

V: 0 L - Ive, Dd Tà r c
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,The rnifflon is not confpicuous' from fituation.,

hor' - does it c (oMmand an extenfive p'rofpeâ; 'in

thefe refpeéIs that of S'ý»-l Barbara has forne advan-«

tage ; îts Prefidio likewife excels all the others in

neatnefs, cleaùlinefsý and other. fmaller, though

effential comfortS; à is placed on an elevated

p art of the plàiri, ànd is raifed fome feet from the

g 'round by a bziferbentfiory, which adds much'tc>

its pleafantriefs*,

The Prefidio of St. Dié go féerned to be the

leait of the Spanifh eftablifhments with which wc'

were acqilàinted. It îs irregularly built, on -very

uneven groun which akes it liable to:bme in-.
conveniencies, withoutthe obvious appearance of

any objed.for feledina- fuch a fpolt. The fitua-

tion of it, is dreary and lonefome, in the mi'ý"dû of

a barren unéultivated country, prodùcing fo littlé

herbage., Èhat, excepting in the fpring months,

their cattle âré fent to the dïfiance of twenty'or

thirty ri ileý for pafiurage. - During that fcafôn,

and as long.as the rainy weather may continut, a
-en broualit near r for the

:Cufficient number are th e

ùfe ofthe Prefidio and m*ffion; and fuch as. bave

not been vatited arc fent back tcr the. in,

terior country when the dry wcather corrrmence§;
. whiCh, although more -produd-ive in poi .nt of

grafs, is nât-very rolific in rain,- pulfe,, fruits,w p 9 
Aroots, crý Cher cu-linary vegetables I underfiao

that they ar., frequently bliged'to- re:fort or a

upp
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fup*ly of thefe articles to, the miffion of St. JuanP

.eapïftrano, which ýbounded, in vege-tables and
animal Uà*

,prod, ions, confifting of great h.e'rds of
-cattle, fl.ocks of fheep, and goats; and'I was af-

fured ît was one -of the moû féýrtîlé -eftabllfh-

ments in the èountry.

The pueb , Io ' s differ ma'terially fro' either the

rnifrions or the Prefidios and rnay be-better ex-

preffed by ihe name of Villages,-being unrùpport-

cd by any othe.r., protedion., than that of the per-

fons who are refident'iii them.- Thefe. are prin-

cipaily old Sp.--1-nifh, -or creolé, -Soldiers ; who.,

having -ferved fheir refpedive turns of duty in

the miffions 'or --in th'e'Prefidios, bedoffie entitled

to exemption from any further m- fflita ri férvices,

an d heve permifflon either to return. to their

native country, or fo pafs the rem ainder of théir

live-s in, thefe villages. Moù 'of theûe :Coldiers are

married, and havé familiés; and whenthë retire-

ment of the peublos is"preferr'ed, grânts of laiïd,

with fomé necelTàry articlés, are given them to

commence- their*ne-w,occupatio'n-bf hùfban-dry.,

as a. rewa».rd for ihéir- rormer fervices'. and as an
1 ind 'il'""

inciterÉent to a bfe of u ry-; which,'w.ith

the afflan *ce 'of a' 'fé''- of thefriend-ly and wýe!I

difpofed natives.,- they'carry into effed W'ith great

advantàgýe.to thé ir fam''ilie> s-. Fert.ilèfpotsareal-

wayscho fe n ' for' pla'n>t*ng-thefé- colonies"; by -cil-

tivating wýîcà,, they are foon,,,e*,nabled fo- ra'ife

D d c *rn
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corn und cattle'fùfficien't, - n»ot'.ônl' fôr theïr ýowh
the wants

-",,,pporà-, but for',tli* pp y ý'É
ios «i n thèïr 'n-*eiÉ4bour 06a.

.;nifflons and Préfil h

Bei.ng, tr'ained to "àrý> s, thq early- hiffiua i1ýC
'd brl g'ýh

rifing generation, an à em upto, the Obe-

dience of militaryý authority Under' tÈe 1àieýsý 0
f ves continue'

wh1C-ýh-*î;h'ey thgm el' "t'o"be oýé-ined.
p r-io perfon or &ffic r r ng

There is no e r e' « ëfidi

amohe them, for't'he' puýrpo, e o o c ating as
, gove rnor, - or as* chief magïfý-rate;-'but* the'pue'bl'os

0are occaf na y vi ïbe èý.f1gn of'the'Prc-ýlo il 'fited by'
-1within Who e p u ar jurifdiàidn'théy

fidio, ýfî artiè'l
-o er is auth e to

aré. fîtuated.'ýp T s ffic, oriz-'d iàk- e

cognizanc.e of, a' nd in a certain degrée to reUlré'fs,,

.fuch griévances or coàîp1a-1nýts as may be ri

-before him; or to, repre ent m. togeiËer wikh

an crimes or mlici . emeation.., tolis cornm- andingy
officer; and'ý1fa to repor-t' fuéh improvemcnts,

re ulations, or, other matters arifing in e ittle
9- d' -- 'd'his 1 perm''l*ffion' or

fôcleè.*ics., as.may elther eman

affent whofe decifion îhere is,'no -a 1 peal,
ut o. the go 0 e ýýovînce h, le

b t verno, 
-w

gh
pQwers., I unde'ir loo'd, were very, extenrive, ou

1 remaineÀd 'i dàorant concerning the" p'àrticiilar
ure
...nat, of...
neýe. pîiCI CýS e]renCý411 -é 61fflft o* f"àb b i rty

hi ir'£àîý ilies, -ýýhId rs., o mayor or ô Le wit fie
f

COiÈ ered à. fort o militia -the country,

ian S a incr in. he i.ncreafed- t fîts porulation,

which,
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which, as far as it refpeds the Spaniards, is, yet
in a very humble fiat'e

The- mode originally adopted, and fince con-
flantly purfued, in fettling this coun'ti-y., is by no
means calculate.4 to, produée any great increafe
of white inhabitants. Mh e Spanlards in théir
zl«litions'and. Prefidios, being the t wo- princiÉal
diflind.ions of Spanifh inhýbitants,' lead'à cdii-'

£ned, and- in mo'fi refpeds a -Véry indole'n't., life
the religious* part of the foc h

ci ty within à cloifiè-r,'
the milit'ary' in - -bar-racks. e laft mentioned'
order do ng*thing, in the firideft iýn:(eôf i4.e ex- .

]Prcffi.on-; for thé' neither till,'-fow", n'o'r'reap, buty
wholly dépend upqýi -the labour of inhabitants

of the rnifflons aild pueblos for their' fýbf1àéncé,
and the common neceffaries of lifé. --To' reèon-

cile this ina--élivity 'hilft they remàin on-'dut'' in
the Prefidio, With the meritOriousý exertions th ai

tlie :Came dcfçription of people ar-C. féen' 't'ô m'ake
in, the pueb'ý[6s,'is cértaïn*ly- a ver d'ffi'Cùtt t'aÎk
.and the' contradiffion would"ha-ve réma'ined vé
pre -h l'judi&a1totheircharàéýer, ad no**tbýeén*in-

Ïormed, t' at'to ýu he' confe c' bf the
h pport 't quen e

foldier*."ig the eyes of -the natives,- a n»d to, 1 ný fu r e
him theii rc'fpý,ed, it had been' deM'ed hi ýly iin
pTqper th;it bc fhould bc :Cuýjeâed to any, labo-nt. 1 '%ýîs cir - c mfiaÙce alo' e isrigus emp ýýme u n
-Iùfhcieri- ence

e to account fbr ýhç habitual indol-

D d 3 -- a
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wmnt of indufiry in the military pait of the:Ce

:f0cieti

n naThe int odudion of Ch-i:ftianity. 
arnong1ý thethe

atives, the cultivation of their minds, and mak

ing thern difciples of the Rornifh ëhurch, being

wholly intru:Red to the religious of the refpeé.tive

orders ;* none of thofe Indians arç'fiiffered. to be

aeemployed'in the. Prefidios but'ftïch as "r - parti-

-recommended; to whom the officers-- Cularly
give them employ are ob1ýgecÏ. to pay à_,_ý7èft-àià

dally fùm of moriey, - accordinor to the fervice re-

ceÏved; whilfi, at the famé time, 'tbe'fathers

-h.ave- hundreds at their CoMmând, -%ý7ho wben em-

ployed by thern are r'ewarded with the-Produce

refulting frorri the'-labours of f'uch of their own

fociety as -are *engaged in agriculture, in zn-a'nufac-

turing their woollen garments.,.or in gardening.

The:Ce are thé payments by which the'wages

of the carpenterthe fmith, the mafon.,, and other

rnechaiii ès arc fatisfied ah d as the- have few

perfons. of thefe trades a*mQ.-,igfi the -m- félve.s, the

whole of fuch bufinefs is pèrformed by --the In.

dians, under the immédiate infiruction anct in--ý

Y1pection of the Rev. Fathers, 'Who by-thefe means'

alone have erècted all their- fàbrics 'an: d ëd»fices.

At. S'a Barbara a new church was -building, and

at -Buena Vènt'ura the whole'was, to bc rebuilt,'

both of which whCýn finilhed, b'. juffly

taken

Z. Aèý
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taken for the workmanfliiip of more experienced.'-

artifis. Thefe two -miffions form. each an intire

fquare ; the » buildings are more lofty and exteny-

fire, and the -fuperior quality of the materials with.

whiéh they -are crected, gives them -a decided

fûperiority over all the others.

Thefe benevolent fathers arc thé corporeal as,

well as fpiritual phyficians of all the Indian.tribes

in the neighbo'rhood of the miffions; and they..

èxercife the arts both, of furgery and medicine.ý.

xvith. great fucce.fs, efpecially the latter, for. thé..

credit of which they may be indebted to -the un--,

impaired conftitutions of their patients, and,the

na-tural healCinefi of the climat* The féarcity

of fpirituous liquors, and the great regularity of

the inhabitants in food and efnployment, induces,

a *fe of temperance.; and confequently, the dif-_.

cafes to which they are liable aré feldom of a ma--.
ignant nature, and in moil iniLances .readily,

yjeld to the fimpleft ýmèans- -of cure,,
.... ber of "'h-t.naf-ives.-att isThe' num t period..

Nvho were, faid to bave embraced the Roman -Çà-

tholic perfuafion under the difcipline. of th.e,-.

FrancifcqA and -Dominicàn, ordem Qf mil-lonançs,

ip New Albiop, and througboutthe penin;fýùla«-cf..----

California, amounted to about twenty thoufand;.

-ayid -they, were eûlmated at an.,eighth or- -tenth oE

the, whole native popplation of- thofe countries.,,

liçir progýefs owards civilization feerns to, have

d î beçn
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béen-remàîkably flow; and it'is ribt-very txeiy.

to*'become ffi>r,-è,rà-pl'"d,-ý until thé",iffiý,ppiicy ex«à

Il fôreiom vi o. sfhàil ý bë laid afide, an

amicabi ê' co'r:h*ércial' ifitéÏou

its room'; bý výhichýfýûè m nè-w wçantý- beë6iii---*

ing nece'Tary, new c.ffifoit-s' '''ù1d be:ihtrodu-Cei'd-
w- -Id, mulat theMý' to' indufiry, theïr

this u fli e,

iàhà§ would b i * e and cffltivate nd'

ëi'û&k 'of 'attle- *oùld b '.-'-ion, foon in*
creârè'fo'ùb'n e thi; -t à d i fÉoi fe

dahtIý' as to'enab-1
fhý r fâiiiïs'ý to.:ffiaigers

of thé -fiirplu È*'piôduce 0 ei
c vénience as d tén'd to-

fôrfu& ýýic1è-of -oh' woul

fàéi*litîtè theoi-r'labàuý r's; and oùiè'r-w î*fèý ié-nd*i- th*eir'

lives-ràcîré- è ornf6rtable'ý Pro"ifioiïi, tim J*:Ri.-S.? -,ourd--b'thè fiift coffiin0ditieý forréâ 0't' er n wý e

theïr èxportàtîon-;ý and thôughý the feà otter fkin%

ol:)tdiïýd ii' thèff pi:rtïg are éèýýda*lnly i nfèiior fQ_

tti6Ce pr'-o''cûr-'e'd ftirthefr to thé nortb,. tÈe-Y êOuld

ZÏO'i fàif. of bécoming- a pro'fitàblê article of ýiwffic*

1 did not fiàd tiat Ne W Albion bad 'ét- bèeiÉY..
fu o ntai ny_6red t-' câ' - "n- a -qýàI 'ablè iiiiné'r'als, nor ispp

peCà*lifôiiii*rà c0eidéýcd much ikhei ii thaï ïèfî "'à'
th't àboâý 1'41cà*

u-ndërüood, a' .,gut9
tlîé 'dtt ich

ii we the-

ii-fit-,ààtedl'eft thé 2bifi dé e-'of - ith' là tirrrdé On

thé &dee of ihë pe-ni n-fulà i 'a'' thë'tùlf of Cdifor-

nil)-' âniât à ý ali e d iàtý1y rèd f ý-â fibéi

xÉl* è*ý>'S- ihà w- 'ère :àked t o., S tô1eîàb1ý ' iôdüàive.

T fié-, ee ri d l'O ëf i:ibr,,ètt6 is on a more nfi e.

plan
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Plan than ahy: iii..,,New. Albion; its inhabitantsIé
Mnoûnt - to about feveilty-- Spaniarde r aud fé vieral

fa-rnilies'4 Qf Indîans- ibefide-s -a-mixed - rece exclufive,

of the. garrifufi, vihich, ie-cor-np.pfe4 of a.ý-.wmpany.*

-of.--fix- ---fo1diée-ýw-ît -theirofficer%.
The* mifflonaries-of the, Fra;ncifcan order,- wha

É.Ixtend., their fundiofis no.ý fùttber fauth- tfian- St.

PiéIgô*, aà là all- cafés* un&-r the: particular direc.--

tion- of their* côllege,. a brarich. of w-hich is-..eû.ab-

Elhèd- at Miexi*co- ; with whir.--.h a, co-afiant cor,ý-

refpondence. à kept» up, and bý whic'-h their coný-

duà appears,- on* a-IL -oecafiôns,, tci be: re&ulated..;

and- they fée m- , in. rr,bît. re-fpeâs,- near,jy. indepcne--

dent of m. ilitary fu-bje

Fràm - this-br;ef fketch,, fiom- e idea. m-a-y probably,

be f6rmcd of the prefent fiate of the Eu-rGpean,

Çett1ementsý in this cou. ntry., an,.the degrce of

importance they aT.e of to the Spanifh mona-rchy,

whièh retains. this extent of cou n-try under irs.,

aut-horit-Y by a, fo-rc-., t1-ratý had. we not been eye- î

-vVitneffes of its ;*-rrficrnificance in many inûances,.

Wé fhÔuld hurdly liave«givén credit to the poffi--.

bifity. of :Co frnall. a1ody of men keeping in- awe,-,

and ùnder fubjection, the na'tives of this country,

with'ou-t reforting to harfh or unjuftlifiable mea-

fu*re.s. The number of theîr forces, between port

St. Fran'ifca and St. Diego, includiAg botà

eflablilh-rhents, and occupying'an extent in one

line of upwards of 42o na-utical miles, does nt4
aniourit

77
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amount to threc hundred, offiéers ineluded and
fr-om St'. Diego fouth w'ard, tà I-jorétto,, not above
one hundred more, exclufive of the on and

:Cettle.rs refiding at that port. Thefe are all
are employed for the protection of the miffions.
Thofe of the Domiý-ni:an order, to the fouthward

of St. Diego, are ixteen i ' number, each of
which is guarded by-- five foldier*s only. Of the

Francifcan order, to the no rthward of StI. D 'é 09
there are thirteen; forne guarded bý five, whilft
others have eight, ten, or twel* e fôldiers fdr their
p.rotecti(>'n,.in thofe fituations where the Indiansý

are more numerous. and likely to prove trouble-
fome. This feems to be more apprehended at

La Soledad and at St. Antonio than at any cher
of the eflablifhmen's. The Prefidio of St. Diego'
and -S'a Barbara are each garrifonéd by a company
of fixty men ; out of which nurnber gpards are'
aiforded to the mifflons of the fame names. The
gaTrifon of Monterrey., .ýgenerally, 1 believe, con.
fiil' of a company of fixty cr eighty men», an'd
that of St. Francifo thirt ix men oni é'Thefe
foldiers are all very expert horfemèn, and, fo.
far as their nurnber s extend., are well ualified

to fupport themfelves againfi any domeflic. in,,

furrection but are totally incapable of making

anyre.,Cûance againft a foreign i-nvafion

The number of vc:ffcls -that have lately vifited-
the coafi of North-We:ft America in-jaew corai,

rnerçi
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rncrcial.purfuits, hâýe been infirurnenta'l in awak-

ening the attention of the S' aniards.' and 'thep y
bavic recently made :Corne efforts to ffi- ew an ap-

pearance,*"of defence.. On our lafi -vifit to St.

Francifeo, el-eveà d'fmounted brafs cannon, nine

pouriders, with a large quantity of fhot, of two

diffi2rent fizes, were lying on the beach. - Thefe,

we- uûderftood, were to&e placed on the fouth.

eaûpoint of -entrance into the port ; which is a---

fleep cliff, well fituaàt--ed to command the paffage

into.'the-hàrbour, but is commanded in return by» «

a hill- at no reat difiànce,'to the fouth-eafiward.9
Sevieral Spanlards, with a numerous body of In-

dians, on oür late vifit on the top of the cliff,

were employed in credina- what feemed to be-

intended for a platform, or a barbet batterv, but

it was not- at that time in ça fufficient flate of for-

wardnefs for us to decide,- whether it might not

be defigned for a more regular work.

At'Monterrý,,--y the ca'nn0ným7hicb,., on our for-

mer vifit5 we,e placed before the Prefidio, were

now removed to, the hilil, mentioned at that time

as intended to be fortified for the purpofe of*

com. mandinc the anchorage; Here is Dow ereéfed

a fo'rry kind of barbet battery, confiftÎne chiefly

of a few-logs of woo*ds, irregularly placed; bý-hind

which thofe caninon about eleven in nian-iber-.,

are oppofed to the ancho'àcre, %iv't'h very little

Pl

e
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rote dion in; the. front, and on their- rear aný
f4pk-s intirel opçqan4. çxp fed.

ara, is e.Poiý.of nc>.:Cma 1.
M tni(rht berendered,,very'tenal>le,,,hyfqTtifyin

-ý,hi11 co fpicuopg -for fqçh, a, purpn 

fi tu aýen t-bee -north-w.e:ft fidç, of thç r-oaeftzad -y thF
havç- here only t-0, Ur4fý ninç.-ýpç?pndcrs, placrd,

before t4c eqerîance inpo the..ýl id jiich is
fit.te a thq -ïaJIe., or, p rai u, brneath, at t
ý4eee Qf about a. naile from tbis eminence. As

ýhis, pofi is the key tq, all -the communication
bc-.tw.ec ' their 4ortliern. and. fouthçrn,

wcîntsý it was worthy pf renaark, th the
not.gttempted to provWe an. interco.urfe b. forpeher-rQadthrouuh flie mouiýtainswhicat rile Pez-

Fe.ndicu.arly, imamediately brb ad thç Prefidio, a:ýAthejr pre-fent rugged afigte arc in cceffible, lee,
this fiiation ýhQu1d ever fall inýQ. qf
invadinz enem

With little difficulty St. Diego miebt alfo be
:Fendered a place of confiderable :ftren'ýc;tbs by
cû;ýbliflijPg ý fmall force at the entrance Qf thp
port ehere, at this- time, there were neithçr

-foi- guns, houfes, or other habita'ions n
t4n the PrefidiQ, which is at ,the difiance -Qf at

a ve miles from the ort, and where they
bave only thrce fimall, pieces of -bra:Cs cannoi.ae

Such is thz zo-ûdition of this country as it re-



ff e 'ts -intérnal. -feé - tity.::àrid-. -extemal ý defence

-but h'ân-è** te-tit, ùf tèrritôry4hould --haývc
S 'd, '.'an ýdýàfterýa1L- the -expe'te-been ihù' fùbjùgàté n

.,arid 1 a**boùe tliat-,hà§ ýb-iýen'ýbeftowlèd upon its colo-- izatièn 
-tu - èd * to no -'âýCCôün't 

whatevcrý

ýn M is. a

rnyýftëry - i a- éhiý,*ffcien-* e ýof fi ate.-po'licy -not: caffly to

bc ëkplâiiied.

:Thé*- ' hâti ýes, àré-- noti ýnbr- ù. àn- they :be, -tend cred

-ýribùt*à éy.- becau e-,they--Iïofftfs--no-t.ributetooffer;

nor -dor th-éfè fër'iti)'*-s., ..tho"ùàh -à-rea*,.-ly- fa-trüred

by 'natlure ain-,ôr.utiýd'er thé pýr-e-:Cent-arran&ç-

_mený fleéin'ýiitendéd Ân fùtute to -'cbntain, large

-iôwý n-e,-Or ýèitfes,,- *hbfe -ý'n hàbi*taiits.- could in any

Te péâ- add -t thé 'raffl&i-i;ce-y- g-ràndéur, or -dign ity

_f t-hC," MOnarcliý' ho--,uplÈ>Ids,- If the-fe
.eûàbliffi'riàe» fits -,àre -intehdèd -as*- a barrici againft

Sarcion 'intrüd"r's,-the- ôbjeét-,in- -view las 1cen'

greatly inifia'kén; -and -thé méfl ready- ftieans h.a'V'e

-been à*d-ôpted - to --alhire « ýDther powers, by the de-
.-'fencelefs"ftaté-"Of: *hat-*.,thé Spanlards conýîder as-,

thèiîf6rtrcfEý âhdýùrën'ghà1ds. Shoü Id the. am
e icin terbpt it to-býtioaof ny- civiliz d. iiat* feize

on thé fe iieùpporfèý -p'ofis,'they could not -make

t:hc leaft refifiance, 'à-àde muû' inevitably 'fall to a
'f( "' * "and fecu r-*ýn-g

fa;ýceba'rely-fýâffi'ieritfor'garri ening

thé --'coL'*n'try fpeciàlly -tâ. t pârt . w b i ch 1 c have
.Î6. 'hen-dýd - 'de' the denominatîon -of New,riýpre un r

0 duther «ftý E its lie under* the

-eotlr'-de'g"rec"'of =rth lititûde. the côàït,

wafh-ed-' -
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wafhed by. the wateýs of the Pacific, is not mare'
th ans o leagu e.s (if fo much) from the fhores under
the fam'e parallel, nearly at thehead of the gulf
of California. This pafé, being once well fecured
by any power, determined to. wre.fi New Albion.

from the Spanifli mon'arch Id inevitably
prevent an army by land from co.ming to the
fupport of the prefent poflèffors, or to the annoy-
ance of an invading enemy; for two very qbvious

reafons. -The firfi ý'is, that the natives of the
country about the river Colorado, a mofi darin

and warlike peol:>Ie,'have from time imme-morial

been the inveterate and avowed enemies of the

Soania'rds; who not many years fince furprîzed.

and cut off a Prefidio and miffion, containincr
near an hundred Spaniards, and fli-Il continue to

ad --on all occafions with ho:ftility. The other

reafon-is, that totli ' e wefiward of the ' territoryof

thefe people, frorn the banks of the Colorado, the

mountainous barren- and inhofpitable fiate of
the countr ent fo. tQplly i m -

y renders it at pref

paflàble, that the S'aniards could-never pçnetrate

by land at_.ýthe back.of thefe tlieireew eftablifli-
ingnts. Thefe fads were efi a*bl-ifhed by many

inquiries, and confirmed by the--route -which the

Spa-niards purfue for the purpee of. àvoiding fuc'ii

difficuliti.cS, when. fing between.their, fettle-pa 
' 

f 
-

Ments, in New"Albion., and thofe north-cafiward.

of -the river Colorado, are infiances that

frequé'nitly
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frequently occur; and on thefe occarions they arc

obliged to go as far fouth as the Prefidio of Lo-

retto before th..'y crofs the gulf of California, and

then proceed along its eafiern fliores, northward,

to their deffination, even-though it fhould bc to

the city- of S-ý'Fee, the capital..of Ne Mexico.

This city was founded in the beginning of the

lafl century, +- ut the ti' e when the Count of

Monterrey waiviéeroy of New-.Spain; it is gar-'.

rifoned with five huhdred men only, and it is

faid to bc fituated in the fineû country that

America affords, nearly under the meridan of

Loretto' and the parallel. of port St. Franciféo

between which port and S1ý' Fee, an. e.xtent.'of

abolit iôo leagues, the Spaniards have endea-

voured ta effed a communication by land, thougà

hitherto unfuccefsfully; their labours having beca

conflantly defeated by the obftrudion of the lofty

range of mountains exifting betwèen NewMexico

and the fea coa:R. This projeâ, however, is.not

intirely abandoned, though little hope was enterm

taïned of its accomplifhme.nt.

The Spaniards, in doing.thus much, have only

cicared -the way for the- ambit'iou.z enterprizes of

thofe maritime powers, who, in the avidity of

-commercial purfuits, may feek to be benefited by

the advantages which thé fertile foil O*f New AI-

bion feenis calculatéd tQ afford. By the'for.ma-

tion of fuch eflabliffiments, fb -ýçvide from each-
pther,



IYA tps, C-;

..9ther;->4à;jýjd'foun céledin tPre
W -gr

',been dèmplç.tely..fçt- afide a dj.je 4 pf -firen ýh

ening,,.,the: bavie. to v.aluvible zPeflèffiens in
'Spain, -thcy- ýbxo fiftiblo t

-New: aye eýMP_

tations, -irr.-the way.-;ofý. ûrgngçrs to -

-Fxom -tbrir.dorn*trn*otisirtNrw, -$pain they have
-fiocked untr -w, kh,-fuçh- abun-
-this- û oaticr eol y, an

.:dance--of, caffle d.efçrýj p* * ens, - that.,it. is no
-theïr powe even wcre

Amger -in r,_
tion. -T cy baye alfo

cd; a tffcà tlàeir -extermim h

pointed out ,-many-fetilç.fýots, fç!meof w ch,are-

y., enfiv.e,,*heýre -they, bave --introduced -the

M Oft valuable v.egttable produétiEÇs. not onlyne-

ceffary- to,,-the- fiâflenance, bpt -rninifier-*ng-.to

many-,Of the,ý lSxuries, of . civilized fockty and

-they haVe9ý - by,t-heir,.previousexpenmen.ts-
in, iv hat degreçýý each i s found to fu

afcertained. C

-ceed. ý>A.certain proportion of thç pat have,

by--ihe.-irkde-fatigable the --ng-"ffienaries,
-or cr -uncivilized

been m7-eaned frQmý ýt-beir, -f M%.

favage'- -mray -of life, -and -arc--,becçtme, -obedient. to

.focial fbrms, and-pradifcd-i*n-m> anv- db-neffi-*c- Gc-

All thefe cir-cumftancies-are vgluable

confiderations to new mafteý, from whofe.power,

:if properly-, employedi- the'Spaniards. would have

no, à-Itern ativé but- that-of.-fubrn.iffi Vely yirWing.

T-hat fuch -an c'=u, Êw-ùld. take 'place ýappcers,

by
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y improbable, fhoul'd the

'by no means to bc ver À
commerce of North-weft America be further ex-

tended. The -advanta es that bave already been

derived, and are likely flill to accrue, in the pro-

fecution of a well-conduded trade, between this

coaft and China," India, Japan, and other places,

may on fome futureday, under ajudicious and

well-regulated -,,-c-ftàbIiffiment,ý become an objeâ

of ferious and important confideration, to any

nation that fhall be inclined to reap thc advan-

tages of i"uch a commerce.

Rufl'la at prefent feems principally to engrofs.

thefe- benefits, in confequence of the unwife com

petition between private adv'enturers of -ot- her na-

tions., notý only on the coafi ofAmerica, but al:Co

at Canton and -in its- nèighbourh'od-; the only

market to which,,-at Prcient, fucli adventurers can

carry!the furs of North-weû Am'erica.

The importance of fuch a trade, politically

confidered, or the value of it, when duly appre-

ciated, to private adventurers, 1 fhall leave to Îhe-
', Ï

decifion of. thofe who are better informcd on fuch J
:fub eds hécaufe 1 had no opportunity of recelv-

ing fatisfadory information upon matters of that

intricate- nature.

END OF THE FOURTII VOLUME.
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